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New York, February to, igo3.
GEORGE S. MORISON, Esq., Atlantic Building, Wall Street, City:
My Dear Sir—The Bridge Commissioner is about to submit plans to the Art Coinntission for Bridge No. 3, crossing the East River, which is known as the Manhattan
Bridge. As these plans involve some changes in the usual type of suspension bridge
construction, I am proposing to appoint a commission of five experts to pass upon them.
I shall be obliged if you will serve as one of this commission. I ani also asking the
following engineers to serve: Lieut.-Coi. Charles W. Raymond, U. S. A., as chairman ;
Mr. Charles C. Schneider, Vice-President of the American Bridge Company; Mr. Henry
\V. 1-lodge, and Prof. Mansfield Merriman, of Legih University. The honorarium
will be one thousand dollars. The Bridge Commissioner will furnish the commission
with every facility for its work.
The questions upon which I desire the commission to pass are these:
i. Arc the plans in accordance with advanced knowledge of suspension-bridge
designing; with a view to economy of construction, provision for temperature stresses,
rigidity under concentrated loads and resistance to wind-pressure; also its regards quality of steel, and its protection against corrosion?
2. Will the strength, stability and carrying capacity of the bridge be adequate for
any congestion of traffic that may occur on the railroad tracks, roadways and proutenades?

3. Will the structure, as designed, he fireproof?
4. 1)o the plans permit of speedy erection of Iht• .,tiper~tructure, after the r~mll)le51 77
lion of the anchorages and tower foundaliuits?
5193
Asking the favor of an early reply, I am,
Yours very truly,
5190
SE I'IT LOW, f;nrit.
5178
This letter was also sent to Messrs. Charles C. Schneider, Henry W. Hodge, "I
5188
5196 dore Cooper and Prof. Mansfield Merriman.
S194
New York, March 9, 1903.
5142
5186 Hon. SETH LOW, Mayor of The City of New York:
Dear Sir—Having been appointed by your letter of February To a Commission
.5190
5190 to pass upon the plans which the Commissioner of Bridges is about to submit to the
Art Commission for the Manhattan Bridge across the East river, we have the honor
5186 to submit a preliminary report covering the principal features of the design, leaving
5186
our final report till the experiments which are to be made on special steel eye bars
This report covers everything except matters dependent on
5193 have been completed.
the quality of the steel, and includes all features which can be of importance to the
Art Commission.
5186
'i he Manhattan Bridge will be a suspension bridge, having a central span 1,475
feet long between centres of towers, and two side spans of equal length each 725 feet
St93 long measured from centre of tower to anchorage connection. Both central and side
5168 spans are somewhat shorter than the corresponding spans of the old East River Bridge.
The general design consists of four cables supported by steel towers or hunt.,,
5194 each cable being a steel eye bar chain hanging in a vertical plane. The two centre
cables are 40 feet between centres and the side cables 28 feet between centres, making
18 the total width 96 feet between centres of outside cables. Each tower or bent consists
7
t8 of four vertical posts, one tinder each cable; these posts having pin bearings at the
5187 bottom, the pins being carried on metal shoes of sufficient size to distribute the weight
properly over the masonry.

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY CF
NEW YORK.
STATED MEETING.
Tuesday, June 23, 1903, 1 o'clock p. in.
The Board met in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall.
Present:

Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President of the Board of Aldermen.
Aldermen:

Armitage Mathews,
John D. Gillies,
James H. McInnes,
Charles Metzger,
John L. Goldwater,
Vice-Chairman,
James Cowden Meyers,
Elias Goodman,
Charles Alt,
Nicholas Nelvbaucr,
John J. Haggerty,
1- homas F. Baldwin,
Joseph Oatman,
Leopold W. Harburger,
John H. Behrmann,
James Owens,
Philip Harnischfeger,
Frank Bennett,
Herbert Parsons,
Patrick Higgins,
Joseph A. Bill,
William D. Peck,
Peter Holler,
Frederick Brenner,
Max J. Porges,
David M. Holmes,
John J. Bridges,
Frederick Richter
William T. James,
John V. Coggey,
Ernest A. Seebeck, Jr..
Samuel H. Jones,
Charles W. Culkin,
Cornelius A. Shea,
Patrick S. Keely,
James J. Devlin,
David S. Stewart,
Michael Kennedy,
William Dickinson,
Timothy P. Sullivan,
Francis P. Kenney,
John Diemer,
Noah Tebbetts,
John C. Klett,
John J. Dietz,
John J. Twomey,
Jacob Leitner,
John H. Donohue,
Moses J. Wafer,
Frederick Lundy,
Reginald S. Doull,
Webster R. Walkley,
John T. McCalI,
Frank L. Dowling,
William Wentz,
John E. McCarthy,
Robert F. Downing,
William J. Whitaker,
Thomas F. McCaul,
John L. Florence,
Henry Willett,
Patrick H. Malone,
'Thomas F. Foley,
Joian Wirth,
Joseph H. Maloy, ..
James E. Gaffney,
Isaac Marks,
Frank Gass,
George Cromwell, President Borough of Richmond, by Louis L. Tribus, Conunissioner of Public Works.
J. Edward Swanstrom, President Borough of Brooklyn.
Jacob A. Cantor, President Borough of Manhattan.
The President announced that Alderman Ware was excused from attendance.
'i he Clerk proceeded to read the minutes of the stated meeting of June l6, 1903.
On motion of Alderman Tebbetts further reading was dispensed with, and the
minutes were approved as printed.

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the
Mayor:
No. 2216.
City of New York—Office of the Mayor.
To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York:
In view of the recent discussion before the Finance Committee of your Honorable
Board, in relation to the engineering features of Bridge No. 3, known as the Manhattan
Bridge, I take pleasure in transmitting to you copy of my letter appointing Messrs.
George S. Morison, C. C. Schneider, Henry W. Hodge, Mansfield Merrinian and Theodore Cooper a Commission of Experts to pass upon these questions, and their preliminary report thereon. The professional standing of these gentlemen is such as to make
their determination of the questions raised absolutely conclusive.
You will perceive that upon all points except the quality of the steel proposed for
the eve-bar cables the report sustains the plans, without reserve, in every particular.
As to the quality of steel proposed to be used, the Commission of Experts wished to
make further investigations, and promised a supplementary report at an early day. I
ant told that this report may now be expected shortly. Immediately upon its receipt I
shall be glad to transmit it to your Honorable Board.
SETH LOW, Mayor.
New York, June 23, I903.

Although the design is a true suspension bridge, the method adopted for stiffening
against irregular loads is by the use of trusses, of which the cable forms the tipper

member, instead of stiffening trusses at the floor level, as commonly used.
Suspended front each pair of cables is a double-track, double-deck steel struc-

ture, carrying two elevated railroad tracks on the upper deck and two trolley track;
on the lower deck. The central space between the two lower decks is connected
by a solid floor, which forms the highway floor. Two footways are carried on
brackets, extending out from each lower deck. This arrangement gives a lower
floor 126 feet wide over all, at the centre of which is a clear roadway entirely open,
>y feet 6 inches wide between wheel guards, and at each side a footway, also entirely
open, with a clear width of about it feet. The arrangement seems likely to prove
satisfactory. We have no suggestions to make for its improvement.
The maximum congested load which could possibly be brought upon this bridge
would consist of a continuous train of rapid transit cars on each of the four elevated

tracks, of a continuous line of trolley cars on each of the four trolley tracks, of a
crowd of heavy teams on the roadway and of a crowd of people on each footway. The
heaviest rapid transit train which may run over this bridge is that adopted by the
Interborough Company for the subway; such a train, in which two-thirds of the cars
are motor cars (corresponding to the practice of the Manhattan Railway), with 120
passengers on each car, is estimated to have a possible weight of 1,700 pounds per linear
foot and an extreme axle load of 26,000 pounds. The estimated maximum weight of
a continuous line of trolley cars is i,000 pounds per linear foot. The estimated greatest
possible congested weight per linear foot on this bridge would then be as follows
4 rapid transit trains, at 1,700 pounds ............................... 6,800 pounds.
4 lines of trolley cars, at 1,000 pounds .............................. 4,000
35.5 feet of roadway, at Too pounds per square foot .................... 3,550
22 feet of footway, at 75 pounds per square foot ...................... t,65o
.. 16,000
Total..........
This is a possible load which could never occur unless special pains were taken
to produce it. The conditions which would block the tracks with continuous lines
of cars in one direction would probr•hly prevent cars entering the bridge from die
other direction. The weight on the sidewalks would correspond to about twelve
people per linear foot, or something like 35.000 people on the bridge. The congestion of the roadway would be such that teams could not move. Under these ct 11
ditions we consider that one-half of this amount may be taken as a maximum wor!,-ing load; this would make the working load 8,000 pounds per linear foot, which is
three times that provided in the plans of the Brooklyn Bridge and 4o per cent.
greater than that taken for the Williamsburg Bridge.
The provision of 2,000 pounds per linear foot for wind pressure proposed by
the Commissioner is ample.
In calculating the effect of temperature provision has been made for an extreme variation of iio degrees Fahrenheit, which we consider sufficient.
We consider that the bridge should be so proportioned that with the congested load of j6,000 pounds per linear foot, covering the whole bridge, combined
with dead load and wind pressure, no stresses would be produced anywhere reaching
the elastic limit of the material or impairing the stability of the anchorages. In
other words, it should not be possible for such extraordinary congested load to do
any permanent injury to the bridge.
We consider that the working load of 8,000 pounds per linear foot should be
used in designing the main members of the structure. The congested load should be
used in proportioning the hangers. The floor systems of the railroad and trolley
tracks should be computed for concentrated loads of 26,000 pounds on an axle. The
floor system of the roadway should be proportioned for too pounds per square foot,
with provisions for axle concentration. The floor systems of the footways should be
proportioned for Too pounds per square foot. We think it best to defer our opinion
as to the unit stresses which these different loads should be allowed to produce on
different parts of the structure, until our final report, when we shall have before us
the results of the experiments already referred to. We can only say now that the

loads specified and the stresses which we are likely to recommend will make no
great change in the weight of the structure.
The design contains three features which, though not properly novel, are departures
from the more common practices with suspension bridges. They are the cables, the
stiffening trusses and the metal towers, each of which may be considered by itself.
Cables.--The use of eye-bar chains is older than the rise of wire in suspension
bridges. It is proposed to make these eye-bars of special steel having an elastic limit of
50.000 pounds per square inch, and to subject them to unit stresses about one-half those

--
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put on the wire cables of the Williamsburg Bridge. As the cables must carry their own
wcight, as well as that of oilier parts of the bridge and the moving load, their section
mist be somewhat more than d-uhle the section of wire cables. The quality of this steel
is the only novel feature about these cables, and, while the indications are that a steel
will he obtained which will full meet the requirements of the case, we ask to defer
any final opinion on this subject for the present. If it should be found impracticable to
get this high grade of steel, similar chains call be made of steel which is in daily use,
involving an increase in size of chains, but not modifying the general features of the
all parts for inspecdesign. I lie chains have decided advamages in the accessibility of They
are to be pretion and protection, as well as in economy and rapidity of erection.
ferred to wire cables whenevrr the cost of the chains is :got materially greater. The
cost of eve-bar chains and wire cables in this bridge would be about (lie same.
Stiffening l•russ.—Each chain is stiffened by three trusses, one for each span, the
nl,per memo, rs being the curve,l chains. the lower member, being in line with the floor
for about half the length of each >pan and inclined upward. from such horizontal lines,
to the top of each tower. The web consists of vertical posts, which serve also as suspenders for the floor, --ith diagonal tension members, the length of panels corresponding
with the length of the bar, in the chains. Each truss is an articulated structure the
trains in which can he definitely calcul tied. although its peculiar outline makes these
calculati, us more than ordinarily complicated. The great depth of the truss at the
middle of each side span and at the quarters of the central span, where the tendency
to dis;url'ance is greatest, will produce ;t very rigid structure, the deformations being so
little that tlu strains can be leterminecl with all necessary accuracy without considering
hanger of hape. 'Ibis form of stiffening truss is desirable for the greater stiffness it
t,rr~duce, and the more positive determination of strains under all variations of loads.
I lieeye-bar chain cable" render its use possible.
n,
Ten err.—'the tower adopted is, perhaps, the most nut, l feature in the design,
but the novelty consists in its application to : structure of this magnitude. Each
er is realty t bent and cnsists of four vertical posts which are built steel mein
hers ea-:lt supoo rted on a pin at the bottom, the chains being rigidly fastened to the
p with piny. The ;our posts are connected by cross struts and bracing into a
ri id frame more than 300 feet high and 96 feet wide between centres, which is hell
+ertically by the chains. but is free to rock on the pin bearings below to accomrnn
date such changes in length as may take place in these chains under strains an I
temperature. The design is correct in principle and secures more uniform pressures
nd results more closely coinciding with the calculations than may be obtained
irom any form of rigid tower. \\'herever metal towers are used we consider that
the best practice is to fasten the cables rigidly to the top of the towers providing
for changes of position by the spring of the tower rather than by moveable saddles,
the increased strain in the metal caused by such deflections of the tower js being;
easily kept within safe limits. The device of a frame supported on pin bearings
below eliminates even these strains,
Anchorages.—The general plan of the anchorages. as shown by the preliminary
studies, seems to us satisfactory, although the permissible pressures on the found"tine, cannot he finally determined until the material in the bottom is exposed,
In reply to the four specific questions contained in your letter of appointment
we beg to advise you that:
i. The plans are in accordance with advanced knowledge of suspension bridge
.resigning. They are likely to be as economical in construction as other forms of
they provide fully for temperature stresses. They provide
uspension bridge;
ior a structure of unusual rigidity under concentrated loads. Ample provision is
,made for wind pressure. They are consistent with the best protection from corrosion. Our report on the quality of the steel must be deferred to await the reultc of tests not yet made
2. Ttie strength, stability and carrying capacity of the bridge will be adequate
for and congestion of traffic which may occur on the railroad tracks, roadways and
promenades if the provisions for loads laid down heretofore are followed.
;. The structure as designed will be incombustible.
q. The design favors speedy erection of the superstructure after the masonry
i; t eada
\•er% respectfully your obedient servants,
GEO. S. MORISON,
C. C. SCHNEIDER,
HENRY W. HODGE,
MANSFIELD MERRIMAN,
THEODORE ROPER.
\%a- re erred to the C,nrmittee on Finance,
i-e
r e the L'o,,rd the following messag from his Honor the
,.~
L~ Yrrsiunt laid 1e
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organized tinder the laws of this State, one of the paramount purposes of the formation of which was "to provide proper interment for and to perpetuate the memory
of dead comrades."
The said Cemetery Association has complied with all the preliminary statutory
requirements preparatory to making this application for the consent of this Honorable Board to the acquisition of the land hereinafter described for cemetery purposes, inasmuch as it caused to be published notice of its application to this Board,
in the manner required by the statute, as appears by the affidavits of publication
attached to and made part of this petition.
The land to be used for the Cemetery is situated in the County of Queens, Borough of Queens, City and State of New York, and is bounded and described as
follows: Bounded on the north by the Old South road, on the east by Cedar lane
(otherwise known as the road to Furman's Neck) on the south by the Conduit lands,
formerly of the City of Brooklyn and now of The City of New York, which lands
are commonly known as the Conduit or Conduit avenue, and on the west by lands
now, or late, of Elizabeth Levison; the said piece of land being more particularly described as follows: Beginning at a point in the southerly line of the Old South
road distant seven hundred and thirty-nine (739) feet westerly from the southwest
corner of the Old South road and Cedar lane running thence easterly, or nearly so,
along the said southerly line of the Old South road seven hundred and thirty-nine
(739) feet to the southwest corner of the Old South road and Cedar lane; running
thence southerly, or nearly so, along the westerly line of Cedar lane eleven hundred
and fifty-eight (1,158) feet, to a point formed by the intersection of the said westerly
line of Cedar lane with the northerly line of the Conduit lands of The City of New
York; running thence westerly, or nearly so, along the said northerly line of the
Conduit lands about eleven hundred (i,ioo) feet, to the easterly line of a piece of
land, now, or formerly, of Elizabeth Levison; running thence northerly. or nearly
so, partly along the said easterly line of the said piece of land and partly (and for
the rest of the distance) along the easterly line of other lands now, or formerly, of
Elizabeth Levison, about one thousand (i,000) feet, to the southerly line of the Old
South road, at the point or place of beginning, be the said several distances and di mensions more or less The said piece of land has an area of about twenty-two
acres, more or less.
The land aforesaid is not desirable for agricultural purposes because it contains
sandy soil, and is unavailable for building or residential purposes, because it is its
mediately opposite the Bayside Cemetery, the Chaari Zedeck and the Acacia Celn-

facts p etitioners desire to establish and maintain the
eterreason
of the fore going
By
g
said Cemetery, and so to embellish it that it will not only be an eminently fitting
resting place for departed comrades, but also a crowning memorial to the valorous
the Cemetery
dead. To accomplish these ends, it is intended that so much of
ground as shall not be required for the interment of the remains of Jewish soldiers
and sailors of the Spanish-American War shall be disposed of to persons and associations of the Jewish faith, and that the resulting proceeds shall be applied not only
to the liquidation of the indebtedness which will be necessarily incurred in the acquisition of the aforesaid lands, but also to the preserving, improving and embellishing of the Cemetery grounds and the avenues and roads thereof, and to defraying
the incidental expenses and liabilities of the Cemetery Association.
In view of these facts, your petitioners respectfully ask that the consent of this
Honorable Board be given to the taking by deed, devise or otherwise, by the Cemetery Association of the Jewish Soldiers and Sailors of the Spanish-American War,
of the land aforesaid for cemetery purposes.
Dated New York, June 20. 1903.
Very respectfully submitted,
JOSEPH AUERBACH, late First Sergeant of Battery I, Fifth United States
Artillery: late Troop H. Seventh United States Cavalry, Acting Regimental Sergeant
Major: member of Christopher Columbus Garrison, Regular Army and Navy Union;
honorary member Hebrew Veterans of the War with Spain;
MAX GRAS, late Sergeant of Company F, Eighth New York Infantry, U. S. A.;
member of Hebrew Veterans of the War with Spain;
BENTROLD E. LOEWENTHAL, late Corporal of Company H, Eighth New
York Volunteers; Quartermaster of Hebrew Veterans of the War with Spain;
And others.
AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION.
An application will be made to the Board of Aldermen of The City of New
York, at the City Hall, in the Borough of Manhattan, New York City, on the 23d
day of June, t9o3. at the opening of the session or as soon thereafter as the petition
on said application can be presented, for the consent of said Board to the taking by
deed, devise or otherwise by the Cemetery Association of the Jewish Soldiers and
Sailors of the Spanish-American War of the following described land in Queens
No 2217.
County, State of New York, for cemetery purposes.
City of New York—Office of the Mayor.
Bounded on the north by the Old South road, on the east by Cedar lane (otherwise known as the road to Furman's Neck), on the south by Conduit avenue, and
f .AIdermen of The City of New York:
[ u tIle I l,m:,cable the Board
Referring to your resolution of June 2. asking the Commissioner of Street Clean- on the west by land now or late of Elizabeth Levison (or Leverson).
Said piece of land is located opposite to the Bayside and Acacia Cemeteries and
ing to grant five days' holiday, at full pay, to all the members of the street cleaning
force. I allowed it to mature because it was in the form of a request, and has no legal has an area of about twenty-two acres, more or less.
Dated May 9, 1903.
talidity—as I am in the habit of doing as to such requests passed by your Honorable
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION OF THE JEWISH SOLDIERS AND
Board. I think it lx coning, however, to transmit to you the accompanying letter from
the Commissioner of Street Cleaning. exniaitiing why it is impossible for him to comply
SAILORS OF THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR.
,t:th this request.
State
of
New
York,
County of Queens, ss.:
SETH LOW, Mayor.
Warren A. Fenety, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is foreman for
New York. June 23, 1903.
the publishers of the Long Island City Daily Star, a daily newspaper printed and
Department of Street Cleaning,
published in Long Island City, Borough and County of Queens, City and State of
New York, June 17, 1903.
New York. and that a notice, a printed copy of which is hereunto annexed, has been
Hon. SETH LOW, Mayor:
published in said newspaper once in each week for six successive weeks (six inserSir—I have to report in regard to the resolution introduced by Alderman Diemer tions). commencing May 9, 1903, and ending June 13, 1903. That the Daily Star is
ar.d sassed by the Board, requesting that the Commissioner of Street Cleaning grant one of the two newspapers printed and published in Queens County, State of New
each of the drivers, sweepers and hostlers in his Department a vacation of five days, York, having the largest circulation in said County, the other of the said two newswith pay. during the summer, that this would be impossible, as I have no moneys approand belief, being the Flushing Daily Times.
priated in the Budget frc>lu which this pay account could come to grant this compensa- papers, on information
WARREN A. FENETY.
lion wvithou: work. Either the city must remain unswept. the material, garbage and
Sworn to before me this 2oth day of June, 19o3.
otherwise tmszuitarily left without collection and the horses uncared for, or, on the
THEO. S. WEEKS, Notary Public, Queens County.
other hand, extra men must be hired to do this work. The expense of granting five
days' holiday to these members of the uniformed force of the Department of Street
Flushing Daily Times,
Cleaning would be $64,000, which, under existing circumstances, is impossible. That is,
No, 7o Broadway, Flushing, New York.
to comply with this request, a Iurth~r appropriation and addition to the Budget account
State of New York, County of Queens, s.s.:
of $64,000 is necessary.
Arden P. Whipple being duly sworn, says that he is the principal clerk of the
Respectfully.
publisher of the Flushing Daily Times, a newspaper published daily (except SuttJOHN McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner,
day) at Flushing, in the Borough and County of Queens, City and State of New
\\"hick c a- ordered on file,
York, and that said Flushing Daily Times is one of the two newspapers printed and
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
published in Queens County, State of New York, having the largest circulation in
said county, the other of the said two newspapers being the Daily Star.
No. 2218.
Deponent also says that a notice (of which the annexed printed slip is a copy)
Petition of the Cemetery Association of Jewish Soldiers and Sailors of the
was published in said newspaper at least once a week for six consecutive weeks,
Spanish-Ameriean \\ear to the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York.
commencing on the 9th day of May, i9o3, and ending on the t5th day of June, 1903.
Ti) the Honorable the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York:
ARDEN P. WHIPPLE.
Your petitioners, the undersigned, are veterans of the military and naval service
Sworn to before me this 17th day of June, 1903.
of the United States who participated in the war with Spain and in the incidental
GEORGE W. POPLE, Notary Public, Queens County, N. Y.
war in the Philippine Islands, some of whom are at present engaged in the military
An application will be made to the Board of Aldermen of The City of New
naval
service
of
the
National
Government,
and
all
of
your
petitioners
are
resiand
York, at the City Hall in the Borough of Manhattan, New York City, on the 23d
(tents of The City of New York.
There participated in said wars several thousand soldiers and sailors of the day of June, 1903, at the opening of the session or as soon thereafter as the petition
on said application can be presented, for the consent of said Board to the taking
Jewish faith, as appears by the records of the War and Navy Departments of the by deed, devise or otherwise by the Cemetery Association of the Jewish Soldiers
United States, a great number of whom died in the service. A still greater number
have been fatally stricken by diseases contracted in the service, as a result of which and Sailors of the Spanish-American War, of the following described land in Queens
. County, State of New York, for cemetery purposes:
the muster roll of our dead is continually lengthening.
Bounded on the north by the Old South road, on the east by Cedar lane (otherBecause dead comrades are buried in scattered and isolated cemeteries in New
York City and contiguous territory great difficulty is experienced in the preservations wise known as the road to Furman's Neck), on the south by Conduit avenue and on
and decoration of the graves of the dead, in the holding of proper commemorative; the west by land now or late of Elizabeth Levison (or Leverson).
Said piece of land is located opposite to the Bayside and Acacia Cemeteries and
services for the departed, and in the discharge of the many functions incidental to'
area of about twenty-two acres, more or less.
their interment. It is particularly desired to prevent unfortunate comrades froml has an CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION OF THE JEWISH SOLDIERS AND
suffering the ignominy of burial in a pauper's grave.
SAILORS OF THE SPANISH-AME ICAN WAR.
The Cemetery Association of the Jewish Soldiers and Sailors of the Spanish-_
Dated May 9, 1903.
American War was duly incorporated, and its incorporators and directors are either
Which was referred to the Committee on Affairs of Boroughs.
officers or members of the Hebrew Veterans of the War with Spain, an association
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inventions calculated to
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY, COUNTY AND BOROUGH OFFICERS. uses may he extended to new objects in the development ofof
the streets and public
benefit the entire community. I think the use of the soil
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the places referred to for the transportation of pipes of a refrigerating company in the
Commissioner of Parks, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens:
neighborhood of a large public market would he a proper street use under the circuntstances shown here. However, for greater caution and in order to prevent any question
No. 2219.
and to avoid possible litigation, I think it might he desirable to require the applicant
The City of New York—Department of Parks,
to procure the consent of the owners of the soil of any street affected.
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens,
I advise you, therefore, that a grant of the franchise to occupy Fulton and WashLitchfield Mansion, Prospect Park,
ingtnn avenues, and the Wallabout Market, Borough of Brooklyn, with pipes for the
Borottgh of Brooklyn, June 18, 19o3.
transportation of refrigerating fluids and their appurtenances must be made by ordiIcon. CFIARI,ES V. FORNES, President of the Board of Aldermen:
nance, and that the procedure to he followed is that provided for in section 71 et seq.
Dear Sir----I beg to refer to my communication of May 28, asking your honor- of the City Charter. The ordinance should he prepr'red so as to designate the exact
able hoard to authorize me to have the decoration and electrical work in the center route to be followed by the lines of the pipes and, in my judgment, should provide
pavilion of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences done without public that as to streets and avenues included in the route, whose soil is in private ownership.
the consent of the abutting owners to the •maintenance and operation of the pipes
letting,
After very careful examination of the entire subject, I have reached the con- should he obtained before the grant of the franchise becomes operative.
Respectfully,
elusion that this work call be let without detriment to the Department, and I thereG. L. RIVES, Corporation Counsel.
(Signed)
fore respectfully ask that you do not bring the matter before the Board.
Which was ordered on file.
"Thanking you for all your courtesies in the past, I remain,
Yours very truly,
The President laid before the Board the following communications from the
RICHARD YOUNG, Commissioner.
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, transmitting resolutions:
Which was ordered on file.
No. 2221.
'The President laid before the Board the following communication from the
Department of Finance. City of New York.
June 20. 11)03.
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund:
No. 2220.
Department of Finance—City of New York,
June 20, 1903.
Hon. P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk:
Dear Sir—I transmit herewith a copy of an opinion from the Corporation Counsel to the Comptroller, dated June 4. 1903, in which he holds that permits to lay
pipes and to construct vaults in streets and public places constitute a franchise pursuant to the provisions of sections 71 to 74 of the Charter. and that the compensation must be fixed by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, as provided in said
section, and not by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. Will you kindly make
a note of this and see to it that the resolutions of the Board of Aldermen in granting such privileges provide that the compensation be fixed by the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment and not by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fttnd as heretofore.

Yours very truly.
N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS,
Secretary, Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
June 4, 1903.
Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT. Comptroller'.
Sir—I have received your communication of April 16, 1903, which reads as follows:
'"Fite Kings County Refrigerating Company wishes to supply the various parties
in Wallaboul Market, Borough of Brooklyn, with refrigerators for their boxes and
rooms. In order to install tlns plant it wilt he necessary to lay their pipes under and
across the carriageway or Flushing and Washington avenues, as these are not market treets. I would request that you advise me what will be the necessary procedure
tot the company to take to acquire this privilege to lay their pipes across said avenoes. For reference I will inform you that the market was acquired pursuant to
chapter 446 of the laws of 1890."
It appears that the Kings County Refrigerating Company is incorporated under
the 'tlanufacturing Corporations Law. "1'here is nothing contained in this statute
t,hich grants to the corporations formed tender it franchises and privileges for the
cse of public streets or public places. If this corporation, therefore, desires to obtain
a franchise to occupy the soil below the surface of certain streets and public places uE
tire Borough of Brooklyn. it will be necessary for it to obtain a grant of such a franchise in the manner provided by law.
In the case of streets and public places. the soil of which is owned in fee by The
City of New York, the action of the Board of Aldermen and of the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment, under the provisions of section 71 of the Charter, is all that is
required in the ordinary case for the grant of such franchise. Where, however, the
soil of the street or public place remains in private ownership. in the usual case it
could be wise. in addition to the grant of the franchise by the municipal authorities
ender section yr aforesaid, to obtain. preferably by deed, the consent of the persons
ctvning the fee of the street or public place to such a use as the company in question
l, roll' IS Cs.
It is necessary to consider in detail my reason, for this opinion. It is sufficient to
say that the municipal scheme created for the present City of New York included as a
necessary part the propositions that the use of the streets and public places of the City
i' under the absolute control of the municipal authorities, that grants of franchises in
them can be made only in the manner provided by the Charter, and consequeptly that
claims to franchise tinder the provisions of any general legislation of the State must he
regarded as subject in all cases to this power of control vested in the municipal authorities of The City of New York.
'l'he Charter Commission of 1896 clearly indicates this retention in its report (page
16). It says:

"As to franchise and their disposition the Charter proposes a radical change of the
highest importance and value. 'I'lie streets of the City belong of right to the whole people. 'Their uses for the public benefit and their control of the public interest ought never
he permanently parted with in view of any private interests whatever. The Charter
therefore declares that they arc inalienable and that no rights therein shall hereafter be
granted by the Municipal Assembly except upon the approval of the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment, and then only for limited periods and upon provision being made
for periodical revaluations. Hereafter. therefore, no disposition of franchise, even for
such limited periods, can he made by the Municipal Assembly without the concurrent
action of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment."
The word "franchise" used in the above extract from the Charter Commission's report must be taken, as is evident in its broad meaning, to include every right and privilege in the streets and public places of The City of New York which are beyond the ordinary use of such streets and public places by the inhabitants generally or by abutting

property owners in the course of the ordinary and familiar use of the highway. This
. sustained also by reference to section 4, subconstruction of the word "franchise" is
division 7, of the Charter of 1897, which gave the Municipal Assembly the right to regulate the uses of the streets for all purposes, and by section 71 of the same statute, which
requires that all rights of the City in the streets shall be inalienable. The generality of
the terms used is remarkable. The power to grant is not restricted to cases where the
City may be the owner of the fee of the soil of the street or public place. The terms are
extended so as to cover all cases in which the rights of the City are given in any degree
to private persons or corporations. In addition to this, sections 72 and 73 of the Charter
provide that every grant of or relating to a franchise of any character must he by ordinance, unless otherwise provided in the Charter, and control the grants not only of franchises but of rights to use the streets, avenues, parkways or highways of the City.
It is to be noted that these provisions of the Charter of 1897 were not affected by
the revision statute of 1901.

I have no doubt as to the rights of the Kings County Refrigerating Company to
receive a grant of a franchise for the use in the manner described of the market and

streets referred to in your letter. The fact that there is no statute, either general or
special. which deals specifically with the transportation of refrigerating fluids tinder
streets and public places is not to he construed as a restriction of the City's right to
provide for the use of its streets and public places for such a purpose in a proper case.
In my opinion, the general control of the use of the streets of the City of New York,
which is vested in the Board of Aldermen and the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, includes the right to permit their use for any purposes which are not dangerous
to the public health or safety or which do not transcend the proper use of the public
highway.
The fact that the fee in the soil of streets or public places is vested in private
ownership, subject to the easement in the City for street purposes, does not in my
opinion affect the conclusions which I have stated. Situations might conceivably arise
in which some proposed use of such streets would he a violation of the rights of the
owner of the soil, but in general the easement for highway uses mast be considered to
include all reasonably uses to which the streets of a great city may be applied. Such

Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir--I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by th"
Board of Estimate and Apportionment June 19. r9o3. recommending to the. Board
of Aldermen the fixing of the salary of the position of Rodman in the Department
of Parks, Borough of The Bronx. at the rate of $75 per month. together with copy
of communication from the Commissioner of the Department of Parks. Borough of
'Flee Bronx, relative thereto.

I also send you form of resolution for auloopti, m h_ the I-b and of Alderme=n I ,, lit
dicate its concurrence therein.
Very truly yours.
J. W. 5f1;A lTNS )fit, Deputy (wllptr.-ll~•r.
The City of New York, Department of Parks.
Office of the Commissioner for the Borough of The Bronx.
Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park,
New York, May 25, 1903.
I. W. STEVENSON, Esq.. Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment,
Stewart Building. New York City:
Sir--1 respectfully request that your Honorable Board recommend to the
Board of Aldermen that the salary of John T. Schnapp, One Hundred and Seventy
fourth street and Jerome avenue, formerly Axeman in this Department, and protnoted to Rodman, be advanced from $6 to $75 per month, the minimum salary for
his present position. to take effect on June 1, 19o.i.
Yours truly,
(Signed)
JOHN E. EUSTIS,
Commissioner of Parks, Borough of The Bronx.
\Chereas. 'i he B.-ard of Estimate and Apportionment at its meeting held Jung' I).
19€3 adopted the folio sving resolution
'Resolved, That the Board of Estimate •end Apportionment hereby recomnteud'.
to the Board of :Al'lermen, in accordance with the proisions of section 56 of the Greater
New York Charter, that the salary of the position of Redman in the Department of
Parks, Borough of The Bronx, be fixed at the rate of seventy-five dollars l$75) per
month."
Resolved. That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs. in said resolution and fist:
the salary of the position of Rodman to the Department '4i Park<, Ft n tt h f the
Bronx, at the rate of seventy-five dollars ($75) per month.
No. 2222.
Department of Finance, City of Nets 1oil:.
June ?o, t1)13.
lion. CHARLES V. FORN 1?S, President. Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment June 19. 1903, reel mtucnding to the Board of
Aldermen the fixing of the salaries of the position of Electrical Engineer in the Dcpartment of \1-ater Supply, Gas and Electricity, also copy of a communication from
the Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity in relation th, n t-~.
I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of :AIdermcn too
indicate its concurrence therein.
Respectfully,

I. W. STEVENSON. I)eputy Cumt,trl~llcr.
(Copy.)
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
City of New York. June (1, rc)03.
J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment:
Dear Sir—Herewith I submit to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment a
list of positions in the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity in order
that merited promotions may be made when authorized by the Municipal Civil Service Commission.
Respectfully,
R. G. MONROE,
(Signed)
Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
In Board of Estimate and Apportionment.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the Greater
New York Charter, that the following positions. with the salaries respectively attached,
be fixed in the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity:

$2,too 00
Electrical Engineer .....................................................
2,20 00
Electrical Engineer ...................... ..............................
2.550 00
Electrical Engineer .....................................................
2,700 00
Electrical Engineer .....................................................
2,850 00
Electrical Engineer .....................................................
3,000 00
Electrical Engineer .....................................................
Electrical Engineer .....................................................3.150 00
3.300 00
Electrical Engineer .....................................................

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at its meeting held June
t9, 1903, adopted the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby reeom
mends to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56
of the Greater New York Charter, that the salaries of the position of Electrical Engineer in the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity be fixed as follows:
$2,too 00 .
"Electrical Engineer ..................................................
Electrical Engineer ...................................................
Electrical Engineer ...................................................

Electrical Engineer ..................................................
Electrical Engineer ...................................................
Electrical Engineer ...................................................

Electrical Engineer ...................................................
Electrical Engineer ...................................................

2,250 on
2,550 00

2,700 00
2,850 00
3,000 00

3,150 00
3,300 00

Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and
fixes the salaries of the position of Electrical Engineer in the Department .f Water
Supply, Gas and Electricity as set forth therein.
No. 2223.
Department of Finance—City of New York,
June 20, 1903.
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Estimate and Apportionment June 19, 1903, recommending to the Board of Alrler-
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nien the fixing of the salary of the Position of Inspector of Cement, in the Department
of Bridges, at the rate of $1,200 per annum, together with copy of a communication
from Bridge Commissioner relative thereto.
I also enclose form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to indicate its concurrence therein.
Respectfully,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
(copy.)
Department of Bridges-City of New York,
June 15, 1903.
To the HunoraIde the Board of Estimate and Apportionment:
Gentlemen--I lte testing and inspection of cement in the Department of Bridges
for a number of years has been performed by a Rodman, who receives a cotnpensalion of $goo per year. This work is important, requiring the services of a skilled and
faithful man, and $900 per annum is not adequate compensation therefor.
I desire to establish the position of Cement Inspector, at a compensation of
$1200 a year, and to promote this Rodman to the position. He has already taken the
Civil Service examination for this purpose.
I therefore respectfully request that you will recommend to the Board of Alderinert that they fix the compensation for Cement Inspector in the Department of
Bridges at $1,200 per year. This title and grade do not exist at present.
I desire to withdraw my letter of the 8th of Julie relative to the saute matter, and
to substitute this letter therefor.
Respectfully,

G. LINDENTHAL, Commissioner of Bridges.
(Signed)
11 herea'. The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at its meeting held June
ic), 1903, adopted the following resolution:
"Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recontwends to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56
O
the
Greater New York Charter, that the salary of the position of Inspector of
C
t enient in the Department of Bridges be fixed at the rate of twelve hundred dollars
per annum.
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and
tixe- tine salary .f the position of Inspector of Cement in the Department of Bridges
at die rate of taxclve hun-lred dollars ($1,200) per annum.
No. 2224.
Department of Finance, City of New York,

June 20, 1903.
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work of superintending the boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and Brooklyn as
they (lid for the superintendency of the Borough of Manhattan alone. This applies
also to the Superintendent of Stables, to the Superintendent of Final Disposition
and his Assistant.
In the matter of District Superintendents who are detailed in charge of boroughs, these men are the practical men of the uniformed force who are doing the
actual work in those positions in the boroughs of Brooklyn and The Bronx
formerly occupied by a political appointee drawing a salary of $5,000 a year.
It seems that this responsibility and labor, which is mach more efficiently done by
the regular officers of this Department than could be possible by any amateur or
uolitician, should be rewarded by an increase from their regular salary of $t,800
a year to $,3.000 for Brooklyn and $2,500 for The Bronx during their incumbency
in this office.
Particularly I must mention and specially recommend to your consideration the
salary for the position of Superintendent of Final Disposition in this Department.
Mr. Meade, the Superintendent of Final Disposition under the late Colonel Waring,
left the Department to accept a salary of $5,000 a year with the American Agricultural Chemical Company. My late Superintendent, Captain Alexander Piper, United
States Army, has been transferred to a position of seemingly greater usefulness
as Deputy Commissioner of Police of The City of New York at a salary of $4,000 a
year. The work of final disposition since his resignation has been done by the
Assistant, the Deputy Commissioner and by myself. It is impossible for a less sum
than is herein recommended to obtain a man sufficiently capable to do this work.
The importance and desirability of these several increases may be considered by
the order in which they are named in the first paragraph of this letter.
Respectfully,
JOHN McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner.
June 3, 1903.
Hon. SETH LOW, Chairman, Board of Estimate and Apportionment:
Sir-I am satisfied that the present compensation of certain members of the
uniformed force of the Department of Street Cleaning is not sufficient as now provided by section 536 of the Greater New York Charter.
Their salaries as now fixed were originally so fixed by the Law of 1892, reorganizing this Department, but the great increase of the work of this Department caused
by the consolidation of the Greater New York as well as the increase in population
in all fairness requires that certain officers of the uniformed force of this Department should have their salaries increased in proportion.
I propose, therefore, that your Board recommend to the Board of Aldermen, a;
provided by section 56 of the Greater New York Charter, as amended, that the
salaries of the following members of the uniformed force of the Department of
Street Cleaning shall be fixed as follows:

Fl )R_\ IS. President. Board of Aldermen:
in. 1 11.\ RIPS
Dear Sir --I -.end vii hercvvith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the
Board of Estimate anal :App rti„nnient June t9. 1903, recommending to the Board
f Aldermen the fixinit of the salary of the position of Searcher in the Bureau of
------------ -Highways. Borough of Brooklyn. at the rate of twelve hundred dollars ($1.200) Per
annum, and communication from the President of the Borough of Brooklyn relative General Superintendent ..................................
thereto.

Assistant Superintendent .................................

Present Salary.

$3,500
3.000 00

$3,000 00
2,500 00

3,500 00
2,000 00
1 also send (arm of rc•~'liitinn for adoption he the Board of Aldermen to indi- Superintendent of Final Disposition .....................
2,250 00
1,500 0o
Assistant Superintendent of Final Disposition............
Iate its n'rncturrnic thcrcin.
2,500 00
1,800 00
Master Mechanic ........................................
Respectfully.
2,500 00
2,000 00
Superintendent of Stables ................................
J. W. STEVENSON. Deputy Comptroller.
District Superintendent in charge of the Borough of
(Copy.)
3,000 00
i,800 no
Brooklyn . ..........................................
The City of New York,
District Superintendent in charge of the Borough of The
t )ffiee of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn.
2,500 00
1,800 o0
Bronx . .............................................
Brooklyn, June 17, 1903.
Mr. JAMES W. STEVENSON, Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment:
Drivers who have served continuously for one year, at least, in the uniformed
Sir-1 bane requested the transfer of Mr. J. 0. Farrell. a Searcher employed in force of the Department of Street Cleaning, $800 per annum.
the Department of Taxes and Assessments, to the office of the Borough President.
Sweepers and Drivers shall he entitled to extra pay for Sunday work at the rate
to assist in searching titles of land and property in the Bureau of Street Openings, of 25 cents per hour, but this provision shall not apply to Sweepers or Drivers during
recently established in this Department.
the time that they are detailed to other work than that of actual sweeping or driving.
His duties here will be of a character identical with the work lie has been called
Respectfully,
on to perform in the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and the salary will
JOHN McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner.
i,e the .saute. namely: $1,200 a year.
1'. S. I have consulted the Corporation Counsel in regard to this matter, and I
The necessity for the services of such a Searcher has become more and more
i-i dent as the work of the Bureau progressed, and it is in the opinion of the Cor- inclose a copy of his opinion thereon.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at its meeting held June 19,
I , oration Counsel, with which I fully coincide, that the Bureau, wherein lie will
he employed in this Department, will result in a saving to the City of about $30,000 1903, adopted the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
a year.
The transfer has been verbally approved by the Civil Service Commission, and to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
consent for it has been given by the Commissioners of the Department of Taxes Greater New York Charter, that the salary of the position of General Superintendent
run Assessments. It now awaits the action of the Board of Estimate and Appor- in the Department of Street Cleaning be fixed at the rate of three thousand five
tionment. and I earnestly request that you will kindly have this resolution placed on hundred dollars ($3,500) per annum,"
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and
the calendar for next Friday.
fixes the salary of the position of General Superintendent in the Department of Street
Very truly yours.
Cleaning at the rate of three thousand five hundred dollars ($3,500) per antrum.
J. EDW. SWANSTROM, President of the Borough.
(Signed)
W\ hich was referred to the Committee on Finance.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at its meeting held June
t,t, 1903, adopted the following resolution:
No, 2226.
"Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
Department of Finance, City of New York.
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
June 20, 1903.
Greater New York Charter. that the salary of the position of Searcher in the Bureau Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
of Highways. Borough of Brooklyn, be fixed at the rate of twelve hundred dollars
Dear Sir-I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the
($1,200) per annum."
Resolved. That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and Board of Estimate and Apportionment June 19, 1903, fixing the salaries of the posifixes the salary of the position of Searcher in the Bureau of Highways, Borough of tions of Watchman, Male Attendant, Male Attendant and Female Attendant, Bureau
of Public Buildings and Offices, under the jurisdiction of the President of the
Brooklyn, at the rate of twelve hundred dollars ($1,200) per annum.
Borough of Brooklyn, at the rate of $goo, $t,2oo, $1,050 and $750 per annum, respectWhich were severally referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
ively, together with copies of communications front the President of the Borough of
No. 2225.
Brooklyn relative thereto.
Department of Finance, City of New York,
I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to
June 20, 1903.
indicate its concurrence therein.
Very truly yours,
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES. President. Board of Aldermen:
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
Dear Sir-I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment Julie t9, 19o3, recommending to the Board of
(Copy.)
,'%Idermen the fixing of the salary of the position of General Superintendent in the
The City of New York,
Department of Street Cleaning at the rate of $3,500 per annum, together with copy
Office of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn,
of communication from the Commissioner of the Department of Street Cleaning relBrooklyn, June 17, 1903.
ative thereto.
Hon. J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, No.
I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to
280 Broadway, New York City:
indicate its concurrence therein.
Dear Sir-Kindly have placed on the calendar of the Board of Estimate and ApVery truly yours.
portionment, at its meeting on Friday next, resolutions fixing the salaries of AttendJ. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
ants for public baths and public comfort stations, Bureau of Public Buildings and Of. June 19, 1903.
fices, Borough of Brooklyn; as follows:
Hon. SETH LOW, Mayor, Chairman, Board of Estimate and Apportionment:
Male Attendant, per annum ............ ..............................
$t,2oo 00
1,050 00
Sir-In continuance of my letter of June 3 to the Board of Estimate and Appor- Male Attendant, per annum ............................................
750 00
tionment, recommending increases in the salaries of the Superintendent of Final Dis- Female Attendant, per annum ................ ..........................
In a short time three of the interior baths now under construction will have been
position, Assistant Superintendent of Final Disposition, General Superintendent, Assistant Superintendent, District Superintendents detailed in charge of boroughs, Master ccmpleted, and at the same time several public comfort stations will be ready for
Mechanic and Superintendent of Stables, Drivers who have been in the service over one use. It is necessary, therefore, to arrange for the employment of Attendants. These
year and those Sweepers and Drivers who by reason of mercy and necessity work upon resolutions are required for that purpose. It is my desire to have the grade of $1,200
Sunday, I would say that this would mean a total increase of $225,130 in the salary list established for an Attendant who will be in the nature of a Chief Caretaker, and a
salary of $1,o5o established for an Attendant who will be in the nature of an Assistant.
of the uniformed force, made up as follows:
Increase in the salaries of the officers named in this communication....
$6,350 00 It is believed that the rate of $750 will be sufficient for the female Attendants. Some
of the public comfort stations will be ready in the course of one or two weeks, and
Increased compensation for Drivers who have served over a year in the
it is, therefore, of utmost importance that this resolution be passed at the very first
Department ...................... .................................
69,280 00 opportunity
in the Board of Estimate.
Sunday pay at the rate of 25 cents per hour for Sweepers and Drivers who
Yours very truly,
are employed on Sunday ............................................ 149,500 00
(Signed)
J. EDWARD SWANSTROM,
President, Borough of Brooklyn.
Making a total increase as before stated of .................. $225,130 00
June 17, 19o3.
The above increases are figured on a yearly basis, and as half of the present year
is about to expire, these. figures for the remainder of the present year may be cut in Hon. J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, No.
half, making the amount necessary up to the 31st of December, 1903, $m12.565.
280 Broadway, Manhattan:
The necessity for this increase may be set forth as follows: The Superintendent
Dear Sir-I beg leave to transmit to you, herewith enclosed, a resolution fixing
and the Assistant Superintendent are drawing the same pay from the City for the salary of Watchman, under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Public Buildings and
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Offices, in this Borough, at the rate of $goo per annum. There is no intermediate
grade between $7,5o and $t,o50 a year.
There are eight such Watchnien in this Borough, live of whom are veterans of
the Civil War. They perform their duties in the Borough flail, the Municipal Building, the Kings County Courthouse and the Hall of Records, respectively.
They have been paid for their services up to the present tune at the rate of $750
per year.
They have discharged their dirties with fidelity and efficiency. and I trust that the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment will take favorable action ill the premises.
Very truly yours,
J. EDWARD SWANSTROM,
(Signed)
President, Borough of Brooklyn.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at its meeting held June
19, 1903, adopted the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Board of Estiniate and Apportionment hereby recommends
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
Greater New York Charter, that the salaries of the following positions under the
jurisdiction of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, be fixed as follows:
$900 00
Watchman, Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices, per annum.........
Male Attendant, Public Baths and Public Comfort Stations, Bureau of
1,200 00
Public Buildings and Offices, per annum ..........................
Male Attendant, Public Baths and Public Comfort Stations, Bureau of
I,050 00
Public Buildings and Offices, per annum ........ ..................
Feniale Attendant, Public Baths and Public Comfort Stations, Bureau of
..
750 00
Public Buildings and Offices, per annum ................ ....
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and
fixes the salaries of the above positions, as set forth therein.
No. 2227.
Department of Finance, City of New York.
June 20, t91(3.

I ton. C I I AR I .I'S V. h'( R N i' S, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir—1 send von herewith certified copy of resolution ad('pterl by the hoard
nl Estimate and A1>portionntent little to, 1(103, recnm mend ing to the Board of Aldernten the fixing of the salary of the position of Veterinarian in the Department Of
finance at the rate of $t.50o per atmuin, together with copy of communication (rote
the Comptroller relative thereto.
I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to
indicate its concurrence therein.

Very truly yours.
J. W. Si' F.V ENS( N, Deputy Contptrollet
(Copy.)
Department of Finance—City of New York,
June 10, tyt>3.

District Municipal Court, Borough of Manhattan. established under the provisions of
chapter 645, Laws of 1903, be fixed as follows:
Per Annun>.
- - -----$3,00o rx>
Clerk.................................................................
3,000 00
Assistant Clerk ......................................................
2,00o a)
Stenographer ..........................................................
1,000 no
Court Attendant .......................................................
t,200 oo
Interpreter ............................................................

Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and dccthe salaries of the above positions as set forth therein.
No. 2229.
Department of Fintutce—City of New York,
,dune 20, moo .
Mon. Cl-IA RI.ES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir-1 send you herewith copy of a resolution adopted by the Board i
Estimate and Apportiountent June 19, 190.3, recommending to the Board of _Al~lernten the fixing of the salaries of the positions of Clerk and Typewriter Copyist in the
Fire Department at the rate of seven hundred and fifty dollars ($750) per annum each,
and communication from the Commissioner of the Fire Department relative thereto
I also send form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to indirete
its concurrence therein.
Respectfully,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Cnntt,trl,Hem'.
(Copy).
I headquarters I"ire Dcltartnteut, City of New York,
Nor,. 157 atnd t 59 East Sixty-seventh Stn -t,
Borough of Manhattan. June t7,
I the 1b,noral>le Board of Estimate and Apportionment Gctttlemen--1 have the hunur to state that I ant of the opinion that the pul,lic in
tcrests regtnre tlhe creation of the positions of First Grade Clerk and Typewriter Copy
ist in this 1)cprtrtntcnt, with salary for each ltusition of $750 per annum, and to requc~l
that, in accordance with the I>rot isions Of section j6 of the Greater New York Cltart~ r,
your Ilonnrable 1k,ard tI'cotnntend to the Board of Aldermen the fixing of the sel.u-a
to be ;ittachcd to each of thew po~itton; at the aunount Ittggested.
Roth of the above ;ire urgently- required for sera ice rot these Ileadtluartt•rl. ;tn,(
in view of the increasing antornnt of the kind of work for which they are uecde ,.l, calla
and Luorahle act.nn by rI ut' I lnn,>rable itoard will 1>e appreciated.
Re. pccffttlly,
'I'I IOS. S I'i1RGIS. Contntissioslcr.
(Signed)

1Vhereas, The hoard of J':stimate and Apportionment at its meeting hell Jung'
To the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, New York City:
Gentlemen—It has been the practice of the Department of Finance to employ ,I1. ipo,,. adopted the follntrmug resoltttinn:
"Resoled, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby rccontntcn~ia veterinary surgeon at a fixed sum for each examination, to inspect all horses purto the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of tlic
chased by the different departments of the City.
Greater
New York Charter. that the salaries of the positions of Clerk and I'y f,
The increased number of horses purchased by some of the departments, particularly the Department of Street Cleaning, has required the almost constant super- writer Copyist, in the Fire Departtitcnt, be fixed at time rate of seIen htntdred anal
fifty ($750) dollars per annum each."
vision of a veterinarian at a very considerable expense.
Resolved. That Ilse Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution an il
I believe that it would be advisable, as a matter of economy, to appoint a veterinarian at a fixed compensation per annum. I therefore have to request that the fixes the salaries of the positirnts of Clerk and Typewriter Copyist. in the I irtsalary of Veterinarian of the Department of Finance be fixed at an annual rate of Departnteut. at the rate of seven hundred and fifty ($750) dollars per annum cacti.
No. _230.

$1,500.

Yours truly,
EDWARD M. GROUT. Comptroller.
(Signed)
11'hcreas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at its meeting held June
i9. t9o3, adopted the following resolution:
''Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby reconnncnds
to the Board of Aldermen, in accor , laucc with the provisions of section 56 of the
Greater New York Charter, that the salary of the position of Veterinarian of the
Department of Finance be fixed at the rate of fifteen hundred dollars ($i .500) put-

Resolved. That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resohttinn and
fixes the salary of the position of Veterin;u'ian of the Department of Finance at the
rate of fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500) per annum.
No. 2228.
Departutettt of Finance, City of New York.
June 22, t90,;.
11011. Cl-IARLES V. 1i'ORNFS. President. Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolntirnt adopted by tilt
Board of Estimate and Apportionment June 19, 1903, recommending to the Boar(
of Aldermen the fixing of the salaries of the following positions ill the "Twelfth District Municipal Court:

Clerk, per annum ....................................................

$3,000 oc

Assistant Clerk, per annum ...............I.........................

3,000 oc

Stenographer, per annum ............................................

2,000 Of

1.000 Of
('ourt Attendant. per annum .........................................
1.200 Of
Interpreter, per annum ...............................................
—together with copies of communications frog the Justice of said Court relative
thereto.

I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen tc

indicate its concurrence therein.

Very truly yours,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
(Copy.)

Department of Finance—City of Nev York,
June 22. 11)0.;.
[Ion. CHARLES V. FORNES. President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir-1 send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the
Board of Estimate arid Apportionment Jnne 19, 1903. recommending to the Board
of Aldermen the fixing of the salary of the position of Architectural Draughtsm;ut in
the Department of IEdtmeation at the rate of $.i5 a week, together with copy of resoItttions adopted by the Board of Education relative thereto.
I also send you form of resulntion for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to,
indicate its concurrence therein.
Very truly yours.
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
(Copy.)
To the Execntiye (', ntntittee
The Cntuntittcc nn Buildings respecttully reports that it has appointed a, :Ill

Architectural I)r6w gilt sn.au of the eighth grade harry E. Osborne. of Park Crescent
street. Jamaica. Long Island, taking effect June 1. 1903, at a rate of salary of $,y
per week. \Ir. Osborne was certified by the \Ittnicipal Civil Service CIImrnissinn a,
eligible for appointment. lie having taken a competitive examination for the position
of Architectural Drattghtsntan, eighth to tenth grade, inclusive, annual coompensatioil
$t,800 to $2.too. As the rate of crnrnpensatinn of $,I5 per week has not been fixed,
action by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and time Board of Aldcrntctt
will be necessary.
The following resolutiolts are subntitttrl for adoption
Resolved, That the actin of the (1,trtmittee oil Buildings, ill appointing I I;trrc
I':. Osborne as an Architectural I)rattglttstn:ut of the eighth grade. at a salary of :R;;
per week, subject to the approval of the 11,>ard of Estimate and Apportionment an , l
the Board of Aldermen, said appointntcut taking effect June t, 1903, be and the wine
is hereby ratified and approt cd.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby
requested to recommend t,) the Board of Aldermen that the salary of the posiliou
of Architectural Dranghtsruan in the Department of Education be fixed at $35 per
week for the reasons above set forth.
A true copy of report and resolutions adopted by the Executive Cnutntittee f
the Board of Education on Jttne to. 1903.
A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
(Signed)

Municipal Court of The City of New York,
Borough of Manhattan, Tenth District,
No. 318 West Fifty-fourth Street,
June I6, I9o3.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at its meeting held )title
Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT', Comptroller:
19, 1903, adopted the following resolution:
Dear Sir—On Jute 1.3 I sent you a list of the salaries for the 'Twelfth District Mu"Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, hereby recontntends
nicipal Court which would have to he raised by the sale of Special Revenue Bonds. I to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
Greater New York Charter, that the salary of the position of Architectural
omitted tile following:
$600 00 Draughtsman in the Department of Education, be fixed at the rate of thirty-five
One Interpreter, six months, at $1,200 .......................
dollars ($35), per week."
Will you not kindly add this amount to that already asked for, and oblige
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution, all,!
Yours truly,
fixes the salary of the position of Architectural Draughtsman in the Department of
WILLIAM S. BENNET,
(Signed)
Education at the rate of thirty-five dollars ($35) per week.
Justice, Twelfth District Municipal Court.
No. 2231.
June 13, 1903.
Department of Finance, City of New York.
lion. EDWARD M. GROUT:
June 20, 1903.
Dear Sir—Pursuant to the provisions of chapter 645, Laws of t903, I hereby request
the sale of Special Revenue Bonds to pay the following salaries, all of which are fixed Hon. CI-IARLES V. FORNES, President. Board of Aldermen:
by law, and for the unexpired portion of the year 1903:
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
$3,41b 96 of Estimate and Apportionment June tg. 1903, recommending to the Board of AlderJustice's -salary, six months and seventy-five days, at $6,000 yearly..........
1,666 68 nten the fixing of the salaries of the positions of Stenographer and Topographical
Clerk's salary, six months and twenty days, at $3,000 yearly................
I,1II 12 Draughtsman, in the office of the Board of Assessors, at the rate of $2,100 and $1,5oo,
Stenographer's salary, six months and twenty days, at $2,000 yearly........
1,666 68 respectively, per annum. and communication from the Board of Assessors relative
Assistant Clerk 's salary, six months and twenty days. at $3,000 yearly......
Three Court Attendants' salary, six months and seventy-five days, at $t,000
thereto.
1,666 68
I also send form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to indicate
yearly..............................................................
its concurrence therein.
,..,,,,...
Total ................
$9,522 12
Respectfully,
Yours very truly,
J. \\T
Deputy Comptroller.
WILLIAM S. BENNET,
(Signed)
Office
Board
of Assessors,
Justice, Twelfth District Municipal Court, Manhattan.
New York, June 15, tgo3.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at its meeting held June Ig,
Hon. SETH LOW, Chairman, Board of Estimate and Apportionment:
1903, adopted the following resolution:
Sir—On June 4, 1903, the stenographer to this Board resigned to accept a more
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the remunerative position, and this gives us an opportunity to adjust the working force
Greater New York Charter, that the salaries of the following positions in the "twelfth in this office in a way which will, we think, materially increase its efficiency.
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We have found it difficult to fill the stenographer's position satisfactorily, as we New York Charter. that the salaries of the following positions in the Department of
require an expert, with all the qualifications of a court stenographer. There are Education be fixed as follows:
$1,200 00
many important hearings before this Board at which counsel representing claimants Attendance Officer, per annum ..........................................
against the City appear and introduce testimony in support of their claims, which are Attendance Officer, per anion[ ..........................................750 00
frequently for large stuns. These hearings must be accurately reported and tranResolved, 'l'hat the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and fixes
scripts furnished to the Corporation Counsel, who also sometimes appears to cross- the salaries of the position of Atten-lance Officer in the Department of Education at
examine witnesses and to introduce testimony in behalf of the City.
the rates of $1,200 and $750 per annum.
Mr. George C. Sutton, who is now employed by this Board as a clerk, at a salWhich were severally referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
ary of $1,950 per annum, besides being familiar with the methods of procedure in
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the
these hearings, is thoroughly qualified for the position of Stenographer, and we dc- Board of Estimate and Apportionment, transmitting ordinance
sire to transfer him to that position at a salary of $2,100 per annum. Inasmuch as
No. 2233.
he will be called upon to perform many of the duties now performed by hint, and
Department of Finance, City of New York,
also the stenographic work of the Board, we feel that the increase of $150 per anrnum
June 20, 1903.
is justified, and respectfully ask the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to sanction it. Mr. Sutton some time ago passed an examination held by the Municipal Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Civil Service -Commission for "Court Stenographer," with a percentage of 99.10.
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the
\\'e will, of coarse. have a certificate of eligibility from the Civil Service Commis- Board of Estimate and Apportionment Jttne 19. 1903, relative to the issue of Corsion before transferring him to the position of Stenographer.
porate Stock to the amount of $,lo,000, for the purpose of providing means for the
For sonic time past this office has needed the services of a Topographical construction of public comfort stations and the acquisition of sites therefor in the
I)raughtsman and the transfer of Mr. Sutton from the position of Clerk to that of Borough of The Bronx.
titer ographer will leave a vacancy which can be filled by the appointment of a
I also send you form of ordinance for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to
)raughisntan at a salary of $1,500 per annum.
The work in this office is c. instantly increasing, and the working force must be indicate its concurrence therein.
Respectfully,
kept to the highest point of efficiency if we are to keep pace with it. These changes
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
,cell help in that direction, without increasing the annual appropriation already made
tgo3. \1'c therefore respectfully ask the Board of Estimate and Apportionment AN ORDINANCE providing for an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of thirty
thousand dollars ($3o.000) to provide means for the construction of public
i fix the salaries as follows:
comfort stations and the acquisition of sites therefor in the Borough of The
Stenographer. per annum ..............................................$2,100 00
Bronx.
Topographical Dram htstuan, per annum .................................500 oo
Be it Ordained by the Beard of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows:
Respectfully,
Section t. The Board of Aldermen hereby approves of and concurs in the followBENJ. E. IIALL.
(Signed)
ing resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment June 19, 1903,
HENRY B. KE"f CHAM,
and authorizes the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York
[E'NOCH VREELANI.
to the amount and for the purposes therein specified:
Board of Assessors.
"Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New
\Vheru.. The P aoii of F,.timate :nil .Apportionment, at its meeting held June t9, York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue
:
(lt~ptcd
the
loll
suing
rt'cnlution:
of Corporate Stock to an amount not exceeding thirty thousand dollars ($30,000), for
loi
"Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends to the purpose of providing means for the construction of public comfort stations and
the Board of :\ldernten. in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the Greater the acquisition of sites therefor in the Borough of The Bronx, and that when authority
\cn A- ork Charter. that the salaries of the following positions in the office of the therefor shall have been obtained from the Board of Aldermen, the Comptroller is
Ikeurd of Assessors be fixed as follows:
authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the planner pro$2, TOO 00
.. Stonographer. per annum ............................................
vided by section tog of the Greater New York Charter. to an amount not exceeding
I. Soo no''
,p. graphical Dra tight sm-n, per annuni ................ ...... ......
Resolved. 'chat the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution uul fixes thirty thousand dollars ($,3o.000), the proceeds whereof to be applied to the purposes
aforesaid."
liii salaric, Hof the il'se positi its as set forth therein.
Which was referred to the Committee ott Finance.
No. 2232.
id1O"I'IONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS.
Department of Finance, City of New York.
Alderman Dosvling asked and obtained unanimous consent to introduce the folJune 20. 190,t.
lowing:
H n. t H \ P I.1 _S \ . 1't t R \ ES. President, Board of Aldermen:
No. 2234.
Dear Sir-1 send von herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the
Resolved, That the proposed ordinance granting to the Erie Railroad Company
P. ard of Estimate and Apportionment June ig. igo3, recommending to the Board the right or franchise to con<treel and operate a railroad in and upon Thiteenth avei Aldermen the fixing of the salaries of the position of Attendance Officer in the rtte, in the Borough of \lanhatlin, which was made a special order for the considI`rl artment of Education, at the rates of $1.200 and $750 per annum. together with e ration of the subject matter thereof this day at 2 o'clock p. ni., be and the same is
e py of contnit,nication from the President of the Board of Education relative Beret-v laid over and made a special order for Tuesday. July 7, iOo,;, at 2 o'clock p. no
thereto.
\\Thich was adopted.
I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to
REPOR'I'S OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
indicate its concurrence therein.
Reports of Committee on Salaries and Offices—
Very truly yours,
No. 20t4—((;. O. No. 406).
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom wa- referred the annexed resolution in favor of fixing salary of Mechanical Draughtsman in Department of \\'atcr
(Copy.)
Board of Education.
Supply, Gas and Electricity ( page 369. Minutes of May 5, 1903), respectfully
Park Avenue and Fifty-ninth Street.
REPORT:
New York, June 15. 1903.
'I Iv:a, having examined the suhiect, they recommend that the said resolution he
the
Board
i
l.~timate
and
.-\ppnrtiomrnent:
I
Gentlemen—Pern;it me to recommend to the consideration of your II unorable adopted.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at meeting held May I.
Board for approval the action of the Board of Education increasing the salaries
1903, adopted the following resolution:
the positions of the following-named Attendance Officers:
"Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
Recommended.
Present
Salary,
Name and Borough.
(:renter New York Charter, that the salary of the position of Mechanical Draughtsman in the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity be fixed at the rate of
$1,200 00 one thousand three hundred and fifty dollars ($1,350) per annum."
Richard Springmevcr. Manhattan .......................... $i,o8o 00
1,203 too
\\'illiani J. Black, Brooklyn ............................... 1.050 00
Resolved. That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and
1.200 no fixes the salary of the position of Mechanical Draughtsman in the Department of
Joseph M. Mead, Brooklyn ................................1.050 00
1,200 00 Water Supply, Gas and Electricity at the rate of one thousand three hundred and
Charles T. Gartland. Brooklyn ............................. 1.050 00
1.200 00 fifty dollars ($1,350) per annum.
t;eorge Williams. Brooklyn ................................1.050 0o
1,2100 rm
Frank J. Nichols, Brooklyn ................................ 1,050 oo
Department of Finance, City of New York,
1.200 00
Jennie F. Walsh, Brooklyn .................................1.050 00
May 4, 1903.
t.200
00
t.o5o
0o
Albert F. Schalkenhach, Queens ...........................
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
T.
Zoo
00
i,o5o
00
William II. Thornton, Queens ........... .................
Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Board of
1.200 (IX)
P. Edward Rausch, Queens ................................ i,050 0o
1,200 o•., Estimate and Apportionment at meeting held May 1, 1903. recommending to the
John Giblin. Queens ....................................... 1,050 00
1,200 00 Board of Aldermen the fixing of the salary of the position of Mechanical Draughtsman
lames O'Shaughnessy, Queens. .. ......................... I,o5o 00
1.200 00 in the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, at the rate of $1,350 per anGeorge J. O'Reilly. Queens ............................... t,o5o no
900 00
1.200 00 num, together with a copy of a communication front the Commissioner of the DepartJames W. Allen. Richmond ................................
1.200 00 ment of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity relative thereto.
George L. Merrell, Richmond .............................. t.o5o 00
I also enclose form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to indi750 00
6wo 00
Jesse G. Winant. Richmond ................................
4Ro 00
750 00 cate its concurrence therein.
\hram F. Deputy. Richmond ..............................
Very truly yours,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
The reasons for the proposed increases are as follows:
(copy.)
The maxium salary now paid and that has been paid for many years is $1,200.
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity,
Before consolidation officers in New York and Brooklyn were appointed at
City of New York, April 30, 1903.
Si.000 for the first year and advanced to $!.2oo by action of the Board of Education.
At present under this schedule twenty-four (24) officers in Manhattan and The J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment:
Bronx and nine (g) officers in Brooklyn receive $1,200.
Sir—I respectfully request that your Honorable Board recommend to the Board
In Brooklyn five (~) officers appointed in i000 at $t,000 were raised to $1,100 in of Aldermen that the salary of Mechanical Draughtsman in this Department he fixed
toot with the understanding that in 1902. as provided in the schedule of salaries for at $1,350 per annum, in order that I may appoint Amos T. Smith to the position.
Attendance Officers, adopted by the Brooklyn Borough Board, the salary should he Mr. Smith's name was included in my general letter of March II, 1903, on which
$1.200. Since consolidation of the schools under the new Charter this provision has no action has as yet been taken by your Board. As it is highly important that this
:tot been carried out, but, oil the contrary, they were reduced to $1,o5o to conform Department should have additional Draughtsmen, I submit this case separately.
to a new schedule.
The only salary fixed for this position in this Department at present is $1,500
The budget of the Board of Education, approved by the Board of Estimate and per annum, and it is manifestly unwise to make new appointments at a salary as
Apportionment for the year 1903. provided for the increase of the salaries of the five high as that received by employees of several years' experience.
(5) Brooklyn officers, and for the increase of the salaries of several other officers in
I therefore urge that this salary be fixed as requested, and inclose copy of proother boroughs (see pages 2105, 2262. 2292. 2306 of the Journal of the Board of Edu- posed resolution.
cation).
Respectfully.
The Board of Education had intended to put the new schedule into effect Janu.
WM. A. DE LONG,
(Signed)
ar• t, 1903. subject to the approval of your Honorable Board.
Deputy and Acting Commissioner.
A careful investigation of the work required and of the efficiency of these offiROBERT F. DOWNING, WILLIAM D. PECK, WEBSTER R. WALKLEY,
cers has been made. It is found that the work required in all the districts in Brook
SAMUEL H. JONES, PATRICK H. MALONE, Committee on Salaries and Offices.
lyn and Queens and some of the districts in Richmond is as difficult and as exactin€
Which was laid over.
as in the districts where the officers are receiving $1,200.
It is important that a uniform schedule he established whenever the work is o
No. 2o4g—(G. O. No. 4n7).
equal difficulty, because the officers are frequently transferred from one borough ti
The Committee out Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resoanother, as has been the case of three officers transferred to Manhattan this year.
lution to fix the salary of position of Purchasing Agent, Department of Correction
The Board of Education realizes that justice to the officers and a proper recog
(page 435, Minutes of May 52, 4903), respectfully
nition of merit and fitness demands the proposed increases.
REPORT:
Yours very truly.
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be
H. A. ROGERS, President, Board of Education.
(Signed)
adopted.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at its meeting of May
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at its meeting held Jung
8.
1903, adopted the following resolution:
19, 1903, adopted the following resolution:
"Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
"Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends ti
the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the Greate to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
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Greater New York Charter, that the salary of the position of Purchasing Agent
in the Department of Correction be fixed at the rate of eighteen hundred dollars
($i,800) per annum."
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and
fixes the salary of the position of Purchasing Agent in the Department of Correction at the rate of eighteen hundred dollars ($I,800) per annum.
Department of Finance-City of New York,
May 8, 1903.
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir-I send herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Board c•f
Estimate and Apportionment May 8, 1903, recommending to the Board of Aldermen
the fixing of the salary of the position of Purchasing Agent in the Department of
Correction at the rate of $I,800 per annum.
I also send you copies of communications from the Commissioner of the Depart
nient of Correction relative thereto, and form of resolution for adoption by the Board
of Aldermen to indicate its concurrence therein.
Respectfully,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.

of Estimate and Apportionment June 5, 1903, recommending to the Board of Aldermen the fixing of the salaries of the positions of Assistant Engineer, Bacteriologist
and Laboratory Assistant in the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity,
together with copy of a communication from the Commissioner of the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity relative thereto.
I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Mderinell to
indicate its concurrence therein.
Very truly yours,
JAS. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
(Copy.)

Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity,
Commissioner's Office, Nos. 13-21 Park Row,
City of New York, June 2, 1903.
J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, No.
280 Broadway, City:
Dear Sir-Herewith 1 submit to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment a
list of positions and salaries attached thereto, which 1 desire to have fixed in the
Department of Water Supply, teas and Electricity it. order that promotions may be
made in the Department in accordance with the pros'isions at the Civil Service Law
anci the rules established thereunder r' lative to the classified service. At present
the Department has Assistant Engineers at $1,500. $1,800, $2.000 and $2,700, with no
intermediate salaries.
1 titerelore ask that the intermediate grades be fixed in order that promotions
may be male when merited an.l authorized by the Municipal Civil Service Commis
-000
Respectfully,
R. G. MONROE,
(Signed)
Co nintissioner of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity.
(Copy.)
In Board of Estimate and Apportionment.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
Greater New York Charter, that the following positions, at the salaries respectively
attached, be fixed in the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity_

Department of Correction of The City of New York,
New York, April 13, 1903.
Hon. SETH LOW, Mayor, and Chairman of the Board of Estimate and Apportionwent:
Dear Sir-I would respectfully request your Honorable Board to approve of the
appointment of a Purchasing Agent in the Department of Correction, at a salary of
,
$t,800 per annum.
Very respectfully yours,
THOMAS W. HYNES, Commissioner.
(Signed)
Department of Correction of The City of New York,
New York, April 28, 1903.
Hon. SETH LOW, Mayor, and Chairman of the Board of Estimate and Apportionwent:
Dear Sir-In answer to request of your Honorable Board for the reasons why application had been made by this, Department for permission to appoint a Purchasing
Agent, I beg to state that when the position was abolished early in 1902 the cause for
such abolition was that a change in the law requiring purchases by advertisement and
public letting seemed to me to so lessen the need for the services of a Purchasing
Agent that, in the interest of an economical administration of the Department, it was
thought best to abolish the office, believing that the work could be performed by the
Clerk who was familiar with the duties of the office.
I find, however, that although many supplies are advertised for, there is still much
to be done in the Bureau; that much of the work requires good judgment and a
thorough knowledge of the rules governing purchases for City Department; intelligent appreciation of the work done by the State Prisons, and, in fact, that the
Purchasing Department requires the services of an official of more authority than
could be delegated to a Clerk.
It is therefore my desire to re-establish the office, and to appoint Mr. Josiah C.
Long to the position, at a salary of $i,800 per annum. Mr. Long is a veteran of the
Civil War; he stands first on the Civil Service eligible list for Purchasing Agent,
and he has performed the active duties of the position conscientiously and faithfully
since early in 1896.
No increase in the force of the Purchasing Bureau, however, is contemplated.
Should your Honorable Board grant this request Mr. Long will continue to perform
both the executive and clerical duties of the position.
I beg to return herewith letter of April 13 from this Department.
Very respectfully yours,
THOMAS W. HYNES, Commissioner.
(Signed)
ROBERT F. DOWNING. SAMUEL. H. JONES, PATRICK H. MALONE,
WEBSTER R. WALKLEY, WILLIAM D. PECK, Committee on Salaries and

Per Annum.
$1,200 Of,
Assistant Engineer ....................................................
1,350 00
Assistant Engineer ....................................................
1,650 00
Assistant Engineer ...............................................
1,950 00
Assistant Engineer ........ ..........................................
2,100 00
Assistant Engineer ....................................................
2,250 00
Assistant Engineer ................... ................................
2,400 00
Assistant Engineer ....................................................
2,550 00
Assistant Engineer ....................................................
2,850 00
Assistant Engineer ....................................................
3,000 00
A•,sistant Engineer ....................................................
1,200 00
Bacteriologist .........................................................
1,350 00
Bacteriologist .........................................................
1,500 00
Bacteriologist .........................................................
Laboratory Assistant .................................................750 00
9oo 00
Laboratory Assistant ...............................................
1,050 00
Lab story Assistant .................................................
ROBERT F. DOWNING, PATRICK H. MALONE, WILLIAM D. PECK,
WEBSTER R. WALKLEY, SAMUEL H. JONES, Committi-e (,u Salaric- aunt
Office.

Which was laid over.

Offices.

Which was laid over.
No. 2159- (G. O. No. 4(18).

The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of fixing salaries of Janitors of Public Schools (page 844, Minutes of
June 9, 1903), respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be
adopted.
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby approves of and concurs in the
following resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment at meetlug held June 5, 1903:
Resolved, That subject to the concurrence and approval of the Board of Aldermen, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby ratifies and confirms the
action of the Board of Education taken in fixing the salaries of the following positions in said Department:
Janitor, Public School 179, Borough of Manhattan.... $5,010 84, from April t6, tgot
Janitor, Public School 60, Borough of Brooklyn...... t,to8 32, from May 1, t9o?
Janitor, Public School 40, Borough of Brooklyn...... 1,944 80, from May t, tgo,
Janitor, Public School 75, Borough of Manhattan.... 2,488 oo, from Feb. t, 1901,
ROBERT F. DOWNING, SAMUEL H. JONES, WILLIAM D. PECK,
PATRICK H. MALONE, JOHN II. DONOHUE, Committee on Salaries and
Offices.

Which was laid over.
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No. 216o-(G. O. No. 409).

The Committee on Salaries and Offices to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of fixing salaries of positions, Department of Water Supply, Gas and
Electricity (page 847, Minutes of June 9, 1903), respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they therefore recommend that the said
resolution be adopted.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at its meeting held June 5.
1903, adopted the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends tc
the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the Greater
New York Charter, that the salaries of the following positions in the Department of
Water Supply, Gas and Electricity be fixed as follows:
Per Annum
Assistant Engineer .....................................................
Assistant Engineer .....................................................
Assistant Engineer ............................. ........................
Assistant Engineer .....................................................
Assistant Engineer .....................................................
Assistant Engineer ...............................*,,,..................
Assistant Engineer .....................................................
Assistant Engineer .................. ..................................
Assistant Engineer .....................................................
Assistant Engineer .....................................................
Bacteriologist .........................................................
Bacteriologist .........................................................
Bacteriologist .........................................................
Laboratory Assistant ...................................................
Laboratory Assistant ...................................................
Laboratory Assistant ...................................................

I,'aW
_ O(
t.3°o oc
t,fico oc
I.,ro Or
2,tcw oc
2.250 oc
2.4ro oc
2.550 oc
2,810 oc
?000 oc
i,2~
..o oc
L3,o Or
I,5rio oc
"50 oc
900 or
LO$O Or

Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and fixes
the salaries of the above positions as set forth therein.
Department of Finance, City of New York.
June 9, I9o3.
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir-I send you herewith certified copy of resolution adopted by the Board

No. 2194-(G. O. No. 410).

The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the anne.ed resolution in favor of fixing salaries in Children's Court, Brooklyn (page 933. Minute`
of June 16, 1903), respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resoluti,)n be
adopted.
Department of Finance, City of New York,
June 12, 1903.
ticm. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir-1 send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Estimate and Apportionment June 5, 1903, recommending to the Board of Aldermen
the fixing of the salaries of the following positions in the Children's Court, Borough of
Brooklyn:
$2,500 00
Clerk, per annum ......................................................
2,000 00
Deputy Clerk, per annum ...............................................
I,500 00
Assistant Clerk, per annum .............................................
2,000 00
Stenographer, per annum ...............................................
1,500 00
Interpreter, per annum .................................................
1.000 00
Attendant, per annum ..................................................
I also inclose form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to indicate
its concurrence therein.
Respectfully,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at meeting held June 5, 1903,
adopted the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends to
the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the Greater
New York Charter, that the salaries of the following positions in the Children's Court.
Borough of Brooklyn, established tinder the provisions of chapter 159 of the Laws of
1903, be fixed as follows:
$2,500 00
Clerk, per annum ........................................................
2,000 00
Deputy Clerk, per annum ..............................................
1,500 00
Assistant Clerk, per annum ..............................................
2,000 00
Stenographer, per annum ................................................
1,500 00
Interpreter, per annum ..................................................
1.000 00
Attendant, per annum ...................................................
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in the above resolution and
fixes the salaries of the above positions as set forth therein.
ROBERT F. DOWNING, PATRICK H. MALONE, WILLIAM D. PECK.
SAMUEI. H. JONES, JOHN H. DONOHUE, Committee on Salaries and Offices.
Which was laid over.
No. 2195 (G. O. No. 411).

The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolutiorr in favor of fixing salaries of Janitors. Public Schools (page 934. minutes of
June 16, t9o3), respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be
adopted.
Department of Finance, City of New York.
June 12, 1903.
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir-I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Estimate and Apportionment June 5, 1903, recommending to the Board of Aldermen the fixing of the salaries of the position of Janitor of Public School 9, Richmond.
and Public School 121, Manhattan, at the rates of $boo and $2,144.88 per annum,
respectively.
I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to indicate its concurrence therein.
Very truly yours,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at its meeting held June
5, 1903, adopted the following resolution:
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REPORT:
"Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution
L reater New York Charter. that the salaries of the following positions in the De- be placed on file.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the National
partment of Education be fixed as follows:
Meter Company to lay tracks on and across First avenue from the premises of the
Per Annum. company, between Forty-second and Forty-third streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in a southwesterly direction, and entering by a curve upon the property of the
$600 00 Bush Company, west of Forty-third street, as shown upon the accompanying dtaJanitor, Public School No. 9, Borough of Richmond ...................
2,144
88"
janitor, Public School No. 121, Borough of Manhattan ................
gram, the said tracks to be used for facilitating the movement of merchandise by
the said National Meter Company. provided that property owners in front of whose
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and premises tracks are to be laid shall previously have given their consent thereto, and
provided further that the tracks to be laid shall be of a pattern approved by the
lies the salaries of the above positions as set forth therein.
President of the Borough of Brooklyn, and to be laid and maintained flush with the
ROL1?1:"I F. l)O\ti"N1NG. AV'ILLI:A\l U. PECK. S.A\IUF.I. Ii. JONES, PA'1
A\I-'BSTER R. A\ \1 KI.I A", JOIIN H. D(')N(JLHI1E, (out- surface of the street so as not to interfere with the free use thereof by the public;
kl(K H. \l \l
all the work of laying the tracks, paving between the tracks and two feet outside of
in ttee on Salaries and Offices.
the outer rails of the saute, and maintaining the said pavement in good order to the
\\ hich was tail over.
satisfaction of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, to be done at the expense
Report.. ,.f Committee on Street. Highways and Sewers—
of the said National Meter Company, tinder the direction of the President of the
No. i96t.
Borough of Brooklyn; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the
the Comtuiittcc on Streets, Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred on April Board of Aldermen.
1, 115-3 (Mlinutes, page ). the annexed communication from the President of the
FRANK L. DOWLING, PATRICK H. MALONE, ERNEST A. SEEBECK,
k~. n., h of \ianhattitn, relative to widening certain streets, respectfully recuutmend Jr., TIMO1"IlY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN, J.AMl':S OWENS,
C onnuittee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
1 the said communication be placed oil file.
Which report was accepted.
City of New York—Office of President of the Borough of Manhattan,
No. i686.
City Hall, April 2t, 1903.
'I he Committee on Streets, 1-lighw•ays and Sewers, to whim was referred the anHon. P. J. SCULLY, Clerk, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir—At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Bowery ncxcd resolution in .favor of permitting the Schwartzschild & Sulzberger Cnntpnu}v to
District and a joint meeting of the Boards of Local Improvements of the Bowery erect a portable arni for unloading beef, respectfully
and Bowling Green Districts, held this morning, the following ordinances enREPORT:
titled
I'hat, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be
An Ordinance to provide for the widening of Delancey street, from Suffolk Iii aced nn tile.
street to the Bowery, in the Borough of Manhattan.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Schwartzschiiil
An Ordinance to provide for the widening of Delancey street, from Clinton
Sulzberger Company to, erect a portable arm for unloading beef at No. 62(1 Gerstreet to Suffolk street, in the Borough of Manhattan.
man place, Borough of Tile Bronx, provided said portable arm be securely fastened
An Ordinance to provide for the widening of Suffolk street, from Houston and so arranged that when not in use it shall be turned against the wall of the said
.trtct to East Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan.
premises, and prove in no instance all impediment to traffic or pedestrians. the wu, lc
-- \a Bich hail Ia-cn referred by the Board .'.f Aldermen to these Local Boards, were to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the President of the Borin turn referred back to the Board of Aldermen.
ough of The Bronx; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the
Yours truly,
Board of Aldermen.
GEORGE W. BLAKE, Secretary.
1'R \\K L. D0\'vI_I\(:, CHARLES ALT, PATRICK Ii. \I:\L ON! , ERNE' I
II t \\lx L. 1)O1\ LI\G• P \"PRICK I1. \l:\LO\Ii, F:RNEST A, SEEBECK, A. SEEBECK, Jr.. TIMO'1'IIY 1'. SULLIVAN, CHARI.IIS W. ('1'I.KI N, JAMES
Ir.. I I\IOI Ill' 1'. Sl'LLl\:\\, (.1' \!:11-' W. ('L'LKIN, J:\141I?S OWENS, Corn - O1\ 1•:NS, Gurnutittec oil Str(ets, Ilighways and Sewers.
i ii Streets, E l ightcays tut l Sewer;.
Which report was accepted.
\\ liiclt rep irt was accepted.
No. 1787—) G. 0. NO. 412).

No. 1951—(G. O. No. 4t3).

The Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers, to 1110110 was referred the an'lac C.,nuaittce on Streets. llighways and Sewers. to whom was referred the alt- nexed resolution (page 158, Alirnutes of April 14, 1903), fixing the width „t the ri ,a,l
in
favor
of
changing
name
of
l resolution ( page 1017. Minutes March 16, 19031,
nr
way of Gates avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully
IIt I I•last Seventeenth street to 'Maple court, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully
REPORT:
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed intpri crmunt to he
hat, lacing y'xatairned the ul,iect. they believe the proposed renaming to be neces- necessary.
c. fiu•c therefore recommend that the said resolution he adopted.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That that part of Fast Seventeenth street, running north and south,
Resolved, That the roadway of Gates avenue, between Bushwick and Myrtle aven,nt Caton avenue to Church avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be and the same nues, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be widened by taking one foot from the sidewalk
H hereby changed to and shall hereafter be known as "Maple court," and the Presi- on each side of said avenue, said widening to be effected when the said avenue is ccI,-rut ,of the Boni ugh of Brca,kl_vn is hereh authorized to note the same on the maps paved.
reciird, of The City of New York.
FRANK L. DOWLING, CHARLES ALT, P.A'PRICK If. 'SEALUNI.:,
I::\NK I.. I)O\\"LING, CHARLES ALT, PA"1'RICK 11. MALONE, ERNEST ERNEST A. SEEBECK, Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CIIARI.F.S W. CLII.1. ' I.I ILECK, Jr.: T1\IU"I 11Y P. SULLIVAN, CII.ART I:S W. CL'l.RIN, J:\MMES KIN, JAMES OWENS. Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
S. Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
Which was laid over.
Winch was laid over.
No. 2062.
No. 2135.
The Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred the
The Committee on Streets. Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance (page 470, Minutes of May 12, 1903), in favor of fixing the width
sr,l resolution (page Sot. Minutes of June 2, 1903) in favor of permitting Adolph of the roadway of East Twenty-first street, Borough of Brooklyn. respectfully
to erect post .surmounted by a clock, respectfully
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be
REPORT:
hat, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
),lnr,-,l m file.
Resolve 1. That permission be and the same is hereby given to Adolph Stern AN ORDINANCE in relation to the width of the roadway and sidewalks of East
Twenty-first street, between Albemarle road and Regent place, in the Bort„ place. erect and keep a post surmounted by a clock on the sidewalk, near the
ough of Brooklyn. City of New York.
tirb. on Third avenue, southwest corner of Eighty-fifth street, the clock not to
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows:
:aced four feet in diameter, as shown on the accompanying diagram; the work
Section i. The roadway of Fast Twenty-first street, between Albemarle road
t„ be done at his own expense under the direction of the President of the Borough
,'i 1lanhattan; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Board and Regent place, in the Borough of Brooklyn, is hereby reduced in width from
32 feet to 30 feet, and the sidewalks of said street are hereby increased i foot on
of :Aldermen.
FRANK L. DO\V"LING, CHARLES ALT, PATRICK H. MALONE, ERN- each side.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
I-IST A. SEEBECK, Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN.
FRANK L. DOWLING, CHARLES ALT, PATRICK H. ?,TAI.ONE,
I:\11ES OWENS, Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
ERNES-f A. SEEBICK. Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W.
Which report was accepted.
CULKIN, JAMES OWENS. Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
No. 2204.
Which, on motion of the Vice-Chairman, was made a special order for 2.10 o'clock
1 I'1te Committee on Streets, llighways and Sewers, to whom was referred the anursed „rdinance (page too. 3lintites of June t6, [903), fixing the width of roadway of p. nt.
Subsequently, the hoar of 2.10 o'clock having arrived, the President put the question
:, et Twelfth street, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully
whether the Board would agree to accept said report and adopt said ordinance.
REPORT:
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Aldermen Baldwin, Behrmann, Bennett, Bill, Brenner, Bridges, CogI hat, having examined the sulnect, they believe the proposed improvement to be
gey. Culkin, Devlin, Dickinson, Diemer, Donohue, Doull, Dowling. Florence, Foley,
me , 's:iry.
Gaffney, Gass, Goldwater, Goodman, Ilaggerty, Ilarburger, Ilarntschfeger, IIolmes,
I hey therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
Resolved, That the Local Board of the Flatbush District, Borough of Brooklyn James. Jones, Kenney, Klctt, Leitner, Lundy, John T. McCall, Malone, Maloy, Mathews,
alter hearing had this 17th day of November, 1902, deeming it for the public interest Metzger, Meyers, Nehrhauer, Oatman, Owens, Parsons, Porges, Richter, Shea, Stewart,
„ to do. hereby recommends that the following form of ordinance be approved and Sullivan, 'I'ebbetts. '1"womey, Wafer, Wentz, Whitaker, Willett, Wirth ; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by L. L. Tribtts, Commissioner of Public Works; the Vicetransmitted to the Board of Aldermen for consideration:
AN 1)R1) NANCE in relation to the width of the roadway and sidewalks of East Chairman of the Board of Aldermen and the President of the Board of Aldermen-55.
'I welfth street, between Beverly road and Cortelyou road, in the Borough of
No. 2o97—(G. O. No. 414).
Brooklyn. City of New York.
The Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred the
M. it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows: annexed resolution (page 561, Minutes, May 19, 1903), changing the name of Macdougal
Section [. The roadway of East Twelfth street, between Beverly road and Cor- alley, Borough of Manhattan, to Clinton court, respectfully
telyou road, in the Borough of Brooklyn, is hereby reduced in width Irom 32 feet
REPORT:
to, _;o feet, and the sidewalks of said street are hereby increased i foot on each side.
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed renaming to be
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
FRANK L. DOWLING, CIIARLES ALT, PATRICK H. MALONE, ERNEST necessary.
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
A. SEEBECK, Jr.. TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN, JAMES
Resolved, That the name of Macdougal alley, in the Borough of Manhattan, be
O\VENS, Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
\V'hick, oil motion of the Vice-Chairman, was made a Special Order for 2 and the same is hereby changed to and shall hereafter be known and designated as
Clinton court, and the President of the Borough of Manhattan is hereby authorized
„'cluck p. m.
Subsequently, the hour of 2 o'clock having arrived, the President put the ques- and requested to note the same on the maps and records of The City of New York.
FRANK L. DOWLING, CHARLES ALT, PATRICK H. MALONE, ERNtion whether the Board would agree to accept said report and concur in said ordiES'1' A. SEEBECK, Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN,
nance.
JAMES OWENS, Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Which was laid over.
Affirmative—Aldermen Baldwin, Behrmann, Bennett, Bill, Brenner, Bruges,
No. 2133.
Coggey. Devlin, Dickinson, Diemer, Doull, Dowling, Downing, Foley, Gaffney,
(;ass, Gillies. Goldwater, Goodman, Harburger, Harnischfeger, Holmes, James,
The Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred on
Jones. Kenney. Klett. Leitner. Lundy, Malone, Maioy, Marks, Mathews, Metzger, June 2, 1903 (Minutes, page 999), the annexed ordinance in favor of reducing width
Meyers. Nehrbauer. Oatman. Parsons. Peck, Porges, Richter, Shea, Stewart, Sulli- of roadway in Linden avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully
van, Tebbetts, Twomey. Wafer. Walkley, Wentz, Whitaker, Willett, Wirth; PresiREPORT:
ent Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by L. L. Tribus, Commissioner of Public
That, having examined the subject, they believed the proposed improvement to
Works; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Aldermen and the President of the
be necessary.
Board of Aldermen-54.
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
No. 1414.
Resolved, That the Local Board of the Flatbush District, Borough of Brooklyn,
The Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred on
December 9, 1902 (Minutes, page 179[), the annexed resolution in favor of per- after hearing had this itth day of May, 1903, hereby recommends that the following
mitting the National Meter Company to lay tracks across First avenue, Borough of form of ordinance be approved and transmitted to the Board of Aldermen for considemtion :
Brooklyn, respectfully
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McCall, Malone, Maloy, Mathews, Metzger, Meyers, Oatman, Owens, Parsons,
Peck, Porges, Richter, Shea, Stewart Sullivan, Tebbetts, Twomey, Wafer, Walkley,
Wentz, Whitaker, Willett, Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by
L. L. Tribus, Commissioner of Public Works; the Vice-Chairman of (hc Board of
Aldermen and the President of the Board of Aldermen—st .
No. 2147—(G. O. No. 417).
feet, and the sidewalks of said street are hereby increased 4 feet on each side.
The Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers. to ah ni avas rctcrred on
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
iii fa%nr of p.-rinittint; the.
Adopted by the Local Board of the Flatbush District on the tith day of May, June 2, 1903 (Minutes, page 804), the annexed risnluti.mAtlaiitic
,ncnur. at (flii tnut
1903, Commissioner Redfield and Aldermen Wentz, Wirth and McInnes voting in Columbia Machine Works, etc., to lay tracks acr
street, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully
favor thereof.
REPORT:
FRANK L. DOWLING, PATRICK H. MALONE, ERNEST A. SEEBECK,
Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN, JAMES OWENS,
That, having examined the subject, they believe the pn,po ed perrni°,r, shinuld
Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
he granted.
Which, on motion of the Vice-Chairman, was made a Special Order for 2.15 o'clock
They therefore recommend that the said resolution he adopted.
Resolved. That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Columbia
p. M.
Subsequently, the hour of 2.15 o'clock having arrived, the President put the ques- Machine Works and Malleable Iron Company to connect its premises on the northtion whether the Board would agree to accept said report and adopt said ordinance.
east corner of Atlantic avenue and Chestnut street, in the Twenty-sixth Ward,
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
in the Borough of Brooklyn, by a switch, as shown upon the accompanying diagram,
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Baldwin, Behrtuann, Bennett, Bill, Brenner, Bridges. with the tracks of the Long Island Railroad Company in Atlantic avenue, so that
Coggey, Culkin, Devlin, Dickinson, Diemer, Dietz, Doull, Dowling, Florence, Foley, cars for carrying freight may be loaded and unloaded upon the premises of the said
Gass, Goldwater, Goodman, Harburger, Harnischfeger, Holler. Holmes, James, Jones, Columbia Machine Works and Malleable Iron Company without causing interference
Kenney, Kieft, Leitner, Lundy. John "1 McCall. Malone, Maloy. Mathews, Metzger, with traffic or pedestrians in the carriageway or on the sidewalks of Atlantic avenue
Meyers, Nehrbauer, Oatman, Owens. Parsons, Peck, Porges, Richter, Shea. Stewart, at the point named; the said switch to be laid only in front of the premises owned by
Sullivan, Tcbbetts, 'f womey, Wafer, Walkley, Wentz Whitaker, Willett, Wirth: Presi- the Columbia Machine Works and Malleable Iron Company, to be of a pattern
dent Cromwell. Borough of Richmond, by L. L. Tribus, Commissioner of Public Works: approved by the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, and to be laid and mainPresident Cantor, Borough of Manhattan ; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Alder- tained flush with the surface of the street; all the work of laying the switch, paving
between the rails of the same, and for two feet outside thereof, to he done at the
men and the President of the Board of Aldermen-58.
expense of the said Columbia Machine Works and Malleable Iron Company, under
No. 2o19—(G. O. No. 415).
the direction of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn; such permission to conThe Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred the an- tinue only during the pleasure of the Board of Aldermen.
nexed resolution (page 400, Minutes, May 5, *903) in favor of fixing the width of the
FRANK L. DOWLING, PATRICK H. MALONE, ERNEST A. SEI B ECK,
roadway of East Eighteenth street, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully
Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN, JAMES OWENS,
CHARLES ALT, Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
REPORT:
Which was laid over.
That having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be
AN ORDINANCE in relation to the width of the roadway and sidewalks of Linden
avenue, between Rogers avenue and Canarsie avenue, in the Borough of
Brooklyn, City of New York.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows:
Section r. The roadway of Linden avenue, between Rogers avenue and Canarsie
avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, is hereby reduced in width from 5o feet to 42

necessary

No. 2t96—(G. O. No. 418).

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom seas referred the ,innexcil risoln
Resolved, That the width of the roadway of East Eighteenth street, between tion in fat- or of fixing salary of Janitor of Public tich~~ l fol. I ~inntgl, of Manhat
Cortelyou and Dorchester roads, in the Borough of Bfooklyn, be reduced by adding tan (page 935, Minutes of June rli, 1903), respectfnllc
twelve inches to the sidewalk on the east side of said street, such change to be
REPORT:
effected when the said street is being paved.
That, having examined the subject, they rec~m,uu•n~l that the sail re-Ititinn be
FRANK L. DO\VLING, CHARLES ALT. PATRICK H. MALONE, ERNEST
A. SEEBECK, Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN, JAMES adopted.
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at its meeting held March
OWENS, Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
13, 1903, adopted the following resolution :
Which was laid over.
"Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby recommends
No. 2193—(G. O. No. 416).
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section s6 of the
The Committee on Streets. Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred the Greater New York Charter, that the salary of the position of Janitor of Public
annexed communication in favor of naming a certain public place, Borough of The School 161, Borough of Manhattan, be fixed at the rate of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two dollars ($1,872) per annum."
Bronx. Fox square, respectfully
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and
REPORT:
'That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to fixes the salary of the position of Janitor of Public School 161, Borough of Manhattan, at the rate of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two dollars ($1,872) per
be necessary.
annum.
They therefore recommend that the annexed resolution be adopted.
ROBERT' F. DOWNING, JOHN lb. DONOI-IUE, PATRICK TI. MALONI.,
Resolved. That the public place or square bounded by Westchester avenue, West
SAMUEL
H. JONES, WILLIAM D. PECK, Committee on Salaries and Offices.
Farms road and Hoe street, in the Borough of The Bronx, be and the same is hereby
Which was laid over.
named and shall hereafter be known and designated as "Fox square," and the PresiGENERAL ORDERS.
dent of the Borough of The Bronx is authorized to note the same on the maps and
Alderman Wirth called tip General Order No. 415, being a report anal i~rdinane ,
records of The City of New York.
FRANK L. DOWLING. CHARLES ALT, PATRICK H. MALONE, as follows:
ERNEST A. SEEBECK, Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W.
No. 2041.
CULKIN, JAMES OWENS, Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
'The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in
Which was laid over.
favor ,-.s ta 'ssue of Cur orate Stock $8' o0o for new jail Borough of Richmond
No. 2066.
1 (page 427, Minutes of May 12, 1903), respectfully
REPORT:
The Committee on Streets. Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred the !
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be uecesunncxed ordinance (page 474, Minutes, May 12, 1903), in favor of fixing the width of
spiry,
the roadway of Ovington avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
REPORT:
AN ORDINANCE providing for an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of eighty"That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to
five thousand dollars ($85,000) to be used for the purpose of providing means
. c necessary,
for the construction of a new jail in the Borough. of Richmond.
'I hey therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows:
AN ORDINANCE in relation to the width of the roadway and sidewalks of OvingSection i. The Board of Aldermen hereby approves of and concurs in the folton avenue, between Third avenue and Fifth avenue, in the Borough of lowing resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment May 8, 1903,
Brooklyn, City of New York.
and authorizes the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows: to the amount and for the purposes therein specified:
Section t. The roadwa% of Ovington avenue, between Third avenue and Fifth
"Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New York
avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, is hereby reduced in width from 32 feet to 30 Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of
feet. and the sidewalks of said street are hereby increased -in width one foot on Corporate Stock of The City of New York to an amount not exceeding eighty-five
each side.
thousand dollars ($85,000) to provide means for the construction of a new jail in the
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
Borough of Richmond. and that when authority therefor shall have been obtained
FRANK L. DOWLING, CHARLES ALT, PATRICK H. MALONE, ERN- from the Board of Aldermen the Comptroller is authorized to issue Corporate Stock
EST A. SEEBECK, Jr., 'TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN, of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New
JAMES OWENS, Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
York Charter, to an amount not exceeding eighty-five thousand dollars ($8g,000), the
Which was laid over.
proceeds whereof shall be applied to the purposes aforesaid."
Subsequently, Alderman Dowling asked that it be taken tip and adopted.
Department of Finance—City of New York,
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said
May ii, 1903.
report and adopt said ordinance.
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Aldermen Baldwin, Behrmann, Bennett, Bill, Brenner. Coggey,
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
Culkin. Devlin, Dickinson. Donohue, Doull, Dowling, Downing, Florence, Foley, of Estimate and Apportionment May 8. 1903, authorizing the issue of Corporate
Gaffney, Gass, Gillies, Goldwater. Goodman. Haggerty, Harburger, Harnischfeger, Stock to an amount not exceeding eighty-five thousand dollars ssue00) to provide
Higgins, Holmes, James, Jones. Kennedy, Kenney, Klett, Leitner. Lundy, John T. means for the construction of a new jail in the Borough of Richmond.
I also send you form of ordinance for adoption by the Board of Aldermen tc
McCall. Malone. Maloy, Marks, Mathews, Metzger. Oatman, Owens, Parsons,
Peck, Porges, Richter, Shea, Stewart, Sullivan, Tebbetts, Twomey, Wafer, Walkley, indicate its concurrence therein.
Wentz. Whitaker, Willett, Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by
Respectfully,
1.. L. Tribus, Commissioner of Public Works; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
Aldermen; and the President of the Board of Aldermen-58.
JOHN T. McCALL, HERBERT PARSONS, JOHN L. FLORENCE,
TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, JAMES E. GAFFNEY, Committee on Finance.
No. 1873.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said
The Committee on Streets. Highways and Sewers, to whom was referred on
March 3[, 1903 (Minutes, page 1260), the annexed resolution in favor of widening in report and adopt said ordinance.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Sackett street, Borough of Brooklyn, respectfully
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Bennett. Bill. Brenner, Bridges, Coggey. Culkin,
REPORT:
Golde, Foley. ins. Gm
kson, Diemer, , oull, Dowling,
Devlin,
Jones,
That, having examined the subject, theybelieve the proposed improvement to water,
te,Goodman, Haggerty, Harburger, Harnischfeger, Higgins, James, Joe
Kennedy, Kenney, Klett, Leitner, McCarthy. Malone, Maloy, Marks, Mathews,
be necessary.
Metzger, Meyers, Outman, Owens. Parsons, Peck, Porges, Richter, Shea, Stewart,
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That the roadway of Sackett street, between Hoyt street and Court Tebbetts, Twomey, Wafer, Walkley, Willett, Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be widened by taking one (t) foot from the side- of Richmond, by L. L. Tribus, Commissioner of Public Works; and the President of
walk on each side of said street; said widening to be effected when the said street the Board of Aldermen-51.
is repaved.
Alderman Wirth called up General Order No. 4o1, being a report and resolution,
FRANK L. DOWLING. PATRICK H. MALONE, ERNEST A. SEEBECK,
Jr., TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN, CHARLES W. CULKIN, JAMES OWENS, as follows:
No. 2058,
Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
The Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resoWhich, on motion of Alderman Dowling, was made a special order for 2.15
lution to fix salaries of Janitors of certain public schools (page 454, Minutes of
o'clock p. m.
Subseuently, the hour of 2.15 o'clock having arrived, the President put the May 12, 1903), respectfully
REI ("
question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and adopt said resoThat, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be
lution.
adopted.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
(Copy.)
Affirmative—Aldermen Baldwin, Behrmann, Bennett, Bill, Brenner, Bridges,
Coggey, Culkin, Devlin, Dickinson, Diemer, Dietz, Donohue, Doull, Dowling, Flor- To the Board of Education:
The Committee on Care of Buildings respectfully reports that it has had under
ence, Foley, Gaffney, Gass, Gillies, Goldwater, Goodman, Haggerty, Harburger,
Harnischfeger, Holmes, James, Jones, Kenney, Klett, Leitner, Lundy, John T. consideration a report front the Supervisor of Janitors, relative to the salaries of the
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janitors of the Boys' I ligh School, Commercial high School and Manual Training High
School Annex, Borough of Brooklyn, and finds that the present salaries paid the Janitors are inadequate to enable them to properly care for the said school buildings, as,
owing to the nature of these buildings and to the fact that they are used in a different
manner from an ordinary school building, in that the entire body of students changes
from one portion of the building to the other several times each day, considerably more
work is imposed upon the Janitor of one of these buildings than he would be called
upon to do if the building housed an ordinary school. The Committee therefore
recommends that the salaries of the Janitors be increased as stated below.
The following resolutions are offered for adoption:
Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and of the Board of Aldermen, the salaries of the Janitors in the following named
high schools in the Borough of Brooklyn be and the same are hereby increased to the
amounts stated, said increase to take effect May t, 1903.
Boys' High School. from $2,400 to $2,636.39 per annum.
Commercial High School. from $1,240 to $1,349.68 per annum.
Manual Training High School Annex, from $9984 to $1,087.72 per annum.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby
requested to recommend to the Board of Aldermen that the salaries of the Janitors
in the high schools in the Borough of Brooklyn, mentioned above, be increased to the
amounts stated in the foregoing resolutions, to take effect May 1, 1903.
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on April
22, 1903.

(Signed)

A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education.
(Copy.)

To the Board of Education:
The Committee on Care of Buildings respectfully reports that it has had tinder
consideration a communication front the Deputy Superintendent of School Buildings, Borough of Richmond. cnhmitting a report on the new sidewalk recently
laid around Public School t6, Borough of Richmond, and the addition of five class
rooms, extra heating apparatus, etc.. and finds that on account of the extra work
imposed upon die Janitress (Annie Burke) she is entitled to additional compensation
to the amount of $143.36 from May t, 1903.
The following resolutions are offered for adoption:
Resolved. I'hat, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and of the Board of Aldermen, the salary attached to the position of Janitress of Public School t6. Borough of Richmond. be increased from $t,000 to
$1,143.36 per annum, to take effect from and after May 1, 5903.
Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby
requested to recommend to the Board of Aldermen that the salary of the Janitress
of Public School t6, Borough of Richmond, be increased from $1,000 to $1,1 43.36
per annum, to take effect May I. 1903, for the reason above set forth.
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on

April '2, 1903.
A. EMERSON PALMER,
Secretary, Board of Education.
"Resolved, That the Board of Estimate an, l Apportionment hereby recommends
to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the
Greater New York Charter, that the salaries of the following positions in the Department of Education he fixed as follows:
(Signed)

Per Annum.
Janitress. Public School t6, Borough of Richmond .......................
Janitor, Boys High School. Borough of Br( okly-n .......................
Janitor, Commercial High School, Borough of Brooklyn .................
Janitor. Manual 'training 1-ligh School Annex. Borough of Brooklyn.....

$1.143 36
2,636 39
1,349 68
1.087 72

.A true copy of resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment
1I❑ N S. 1903.
J. \V. STEVENSON, Secretary.
1\'hereas. The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at its meeting held May 8,
t,w3, adopted the following resolution:
•'Resoleed, That the Boaro of Estimate and App~ , rtionment hereby recommends to
the Board of ,Aldermen. in accordance with the pr visions of section 36 of the Greater
\ew York Charter. that the salaries of time following positions in the Department of
kclncatinn he fixed as fellows:"
Per Annum.

Janitress, Public School t6, Borough of Richmond ........... .. ...
Janitor, Boys' High School, Borough of Brooklyn .....................
Janitor, Commercial High School, Borough of Brooklyn......... ....
janitor, 'Manual Training High School Annex. Borough of Brooklyn..

$1,143 36
2,636 39
1,349 68
1,087 72

Resolved. That the Board of Aldermen hereby concurs in said resolution and
fixes the salaries of the above named positions as set forth therein.
Department of Finance—City of New York,
May II, 1903.
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment May 8, 1903, recommending to the Board of
Aldermen the fixing of the salaries of the following positions in the Department of
Education:
Per Annum.
Janitress, Public School t6, Borough of Richmond .......................
Janitor, Boys' High School. Borough of Brooklyn .......................
Janitor. Commercial High School, Borough of Brooklyn .................
Janitor, Manual Training High School Annex, Borough of Brooklyn.....

$t.143 36
2,636 39
1,349 68
1.087 72

—together with copies of reports and resolutions of the Board of Education relative thereto.
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greater restrictions upon the presence of dogs in the City's streets. Your Commit
tee held a well-attended public hearing, at which the public sentiment referred to was
given expression. The present ordinance now in force in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx (section 672 of the Revised Ordinances of 1897) requires that all
dogs in the public streets shall be in leash, but, as is well known, this ordinance is rot
enforced. The reason for this is that the ordinance prescribes a penalty of three dollars ($3), to he recovered from the owner of the dog by suit brought by the Corporation Attorney upon the complaint of the Police Commissioner, a proceeding which
fails to provide a direct and speedy remedy. The ordinance fails also to reach the
houtcless and ownerless dogs, which are the chief cause of offense and danger. The
ordinance which was submitted to the Committee has the approval of the medical
profession generally and of the Board of Health. Your Committee has prepared and
reports with its approval the annexed substitute ordinance, which differs from the
original ordinance in no essential particular, simply embodying a change in language
introduced by the Committee to meet a criticism which was offered. The proposed
ordinance is a compromise between the present law and the desires of the extreme
advocates of muzzling. It offers to dog owners a choice between the leash and the
Muzzle. The ordinance applies to the Borough of Manhattan only.
Your Committee recommends that the substitute ordinance be adopted.
(Original.)
AN ORDINANCE forbidding the presence of dogs in the streets, highways, parks
and public places - of the Borough of Manhattan, except under certain restrictions.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows:
Section i. Hereafter it shall be unlawful to permit any dog to go abroad loose
or at large in any of the streets, highways, parks or public places in the Borough
of Manhattan unless such dog shall be securely muzzled so that it shall be impossible for it to bite, tear or otherwise wound with the teeth any human being or any
other animal.
Sec. 2. The Police Commissioner is hereby directed to secure the enforcement
of this ordinance by providing for the taking and detention in the public pound of
any dog found going abroad loose or at large and not muzzled as aforesaid. Every
dog so taken shall be detained in the public pound for a period not to exceed three
days. The owner of such dog may recover the same upon his filing with the Clerk
employed by the Police Commissioner and designated Property Clerk, pursuant to
section 331 of the Greater New York Charter, an affidavit stating the fact of ownership, his place of residence and a description of the dog sought to be recovered, and
upon payment to said Clerk of the sum of three dollars ($3). The said Clerk shall
thereupon furnish to the said owner a certificate authorizing the Keeper of the
Pound to deliver the said dog to the said owner, and upon delivery to him of the
said certificate the said Keeper shall forthwith release the dog detained as aforesaid. At the expiration of three days' detention of any dog, such dog shall be
destroyed. All moneys collected pursuant to this ordinance shall be paid into the
Police Pension Fund.
Sec. 3. Nothing in this ordinance shall prevent the presence of any dog in any
street. highway or public place, provided such dog shall be in the charge of a competent person, and shall be securely held by a chain or leather strap not more than
four feet long.
Sec. 4. Section 672 of the Revised Ordinances of 1897 is hereby repealed.
Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
(Substitute Ordinance.)
AN ORDINANCE forbidding the presence of dogs in the streets, highways, parks
and public places of the Borough of Manhattan, except under certain restrictions.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows:
Section t. Hereafter it shall be unlawful to permit any dog to go abroad loose
or at large in any of the streets, highways, parks or public places in the Borough of
Manhattan unless such dog shall be securely muzzled so that it shall be impossible
for it to bite, tear or otherwise wound with the teeth any human being or any
animal.
Sec. 2. The Police Commissioner is hereby directed to secure the enforcement
of this ordinance by providing fc,r the taking and detention in the Public nonnd any dog found going abroad loose or at large and not muzzled as aforesaid. Every
dog so taken shall he detained for a period not less than three days, except as hereinafter provided. The owner of such dog may recover the same upon his filing with
the Clerk employed by the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and
designated as Property Clerk, pursuant to section 331 of the Greater New York
Charter, an affidavit stating the fact of ownership, his place of residence, and a description of the dog sought to be recovered, and upon payment to said Clerk of the
stun of three dollars ($3). The said Clerk shall thereupon furnish to the said owner
a certificate authorizing the Keeper of the Pound to deliver the said dog to the
,aid owner, and upon delivery to hint of the said certificate the said Keeper shall
forthwith release the dog detained as aforesaid. The failure of the owner of any
dog to recover the same within three days after its taking shall be deemed au
abandonment of the saute, and such dog may be destroyed at such time and in such
manner as may be determined by order of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. All moneys collected pursuant to this ordinance shall be paid into the
Police Pension Fund.
Sec. 3. Nothing in this ordinance shall prevent the presence of any dog in any
street, highway or public place, provided such dog shall be in charge of a competent
person, and shall be securely held by a chain or leather strap not more than four

feet long.
Sec. 4. Section 672 of the Revised Ordinances of 1897 is hereby repealed.
Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
ARMITAGE MATHEWS, NOAH TEBBETTS, JAMES COWDEN MEYERS, FRANK L. DOWLING, THOMAS F. FOLEY, Committee on Laws ana
Legislation.
Alderman Meyers offered the following ordinance as a substitute for the whole:
AN ORDINANCE forbidding the presence of dogs in the streets, highways and
public places of the Borough of Manhattan, except under certain re strictions.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York, as follows-.
Section i. Hereafter it shall be unlawful to permit any dog to go abroad
loose or at large it, any of the streets, highways or public places in the Borough of
Manhattan. unless such dog shall be securely muzzled so that it shall be impossible
for it to bite, tear or otherwise wound with the teeth any human being or other
t.nimal.
Sec. 2. The American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals is
hereby appointed, empowered and directed to secure the enforcement of this

I also send you form of resolution for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to
indicate its concurrence therein.
Very truly yours,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
ROBERT F. DOWNING, SAMUEL H. JONES. JOHN J. HAGGERTY,
PATRICK H. MALONE, JOHN H. BEHRMANN, Committee on Salaries and
Offices.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said ordinance by taking and detaining any dog found going abroad loose or at large
and not muzzled as aforesaid, and the said society is hereby authorized to decide
report and adopt said resolution.
upon the sufficiency of the muzzle used in any and all cases arising under this
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Baldwin. Behrmann, Bennett, Bill. Brenner, Bridges, ordinance. In case a dog taken as aforesaid shall have been duly licensed as reCoggey. Culkin, Devlin, Dickinson, Diemer, Donohue, Doull, Dowling, Downing, quired by law, and have a license tag attached to its collar, it shall be the duty of
Florence, Foley. Gass, Goldwater. Goodman, Haggerty, Harnischfeger, Higgins. the said society forthwith to notify the owner thereof at the place of residence
flolmes, James, Jones. Kennedy, Kenney. Klett. Leitner. Malone, Marks, Metzger, recorded by the society when the license was issued, and the owner shall be entitled
'.Meyers. Nehrbauer. Parsons, Peck. Porges, Richter, Shea. Tebbetts, Twomey, to recover the dog on payment of three dollars ($3) to the said society. The said
\'t'alklcy. Whitaker. Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by L. L. society shall thereupon release the said dog to the owner. All moneys collected
i ribus. Commissioner of Public Works; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Alder- for the redemption of licensed dogs pursuant to this ordinance shall be paid monthly
by the said society to the Chamberlain of The City of New York.
men, and the President of the Board of Aldermen-49.
Sec. 3. If any licensed dog taken and detained pursuant to the provisions of this
ordinance shall not, within three days after its taking, be recovered by its owner,
SPECIAL ORDERS.
Alderman Meyers called tip Special Order No. toe, being a report and ordinance in accordance with the provisions of section 2 of this ordinance, the said dog shall
he disposed of in such manner as shall be directed by the Commissioner of Health,
as follows:
after notice by mail to the licensee of such dog, addressed to his residence as reNo. 1920.
corded by the said Society. Dogs not licensed which may be taken by the said
The Committee on Laws and Legislation, to whom was referred the annexed Society shall be disposed of in accordance with chapter 115 of the Laws of 18g4 and
ordinance in favor of forbidding the presence of dogs in the streets, highways, parks the amendments thereto.
and public places of the Borough of Manhattan, except under certain restrictions, re
Sec. 4. Nothing in this ordinance shall prevent the presence of any dog without
spectfully
a muzzle in any street, highway or public place, provided such dog shall be in charge
REPORT:
of a competent person, and shall be securely held by a chain or leather strap not
That a considerable number of cases of rabies in dogs and a few cases of hydro- more than four feet long.
phobia have aroused public sentiment to the necessity of an ordinance imposing
Sec. 5. Section 672 of the Revised Ordinances of 1897 is hereby repealed.
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Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
Alderman Doull moved that the whole matter be made a special order for 2
o'clock p. nt. at the next meeting.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Baldwin, Bchrmann, Bill, Brenner, Coggey, Culkin,
Dietz, Doull, Foley, Gass, Harnischfeger, Holmes, Klett, Metzger, Nehrbauer,
Oatman, Richter, Twomey, Wentz-2o.
Negative—Aldermen Donohue, Dowling, Gaffney, Goodman, Haggerty, Harburger, James, Kenney, Leitner, Lundy, Maloy, Meyers, Shea, Stewart, Sullivan,
I'ebbelts, Walkley, Whitaker, Willett; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond,
by L. L. Tribes, Conttnissioner of Public Works; President Cantor, Borough of
Manhattan, and the President of the Board of Aldermen-22.
Alderman Alt moved that the substitute for the whole be amended by striking
therefrom the words "the Borough of Manhattan" wherctcr they may occur, and
inserting in lieu thereof the words "The City of New York."
-1 lie President put the question whether the Board would agree with said amend
ntenl.
\ filch was decided in the affirmative by the following vote, notwithstanding a
quoruu: of all the members elected was present:
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Bill, Brenner, Catkin, Dickinson, Donohoe, Dowling, Harburger, Holmes, James, Jones, Leitner, Lundy, Malone, Meyers, Parsons,
Peck, Porges, Shea, Stewart, Tebbetts, Walkley, Wentz, Whitaker, Willett; President Cromwell, Iborough of Richmond, by L. L. Tribus, Commissioner of Public
Works; President Swaustrom, Borough of Brooklyn-27.
Negative—Aldermen Goldwater, Harnischfeger; President Cantor, Borough
(f Manhattan; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Aldermen, and the President of
the Board of Aldermen-5.
'I'he President put the question whether the Board would agree with said substitute
for the whole, as amended.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Bennett, Coggey, Devlin, Dickinson, Donohue, Dowling, Downing, Florence. Gaffney, Goodman, llaggerty, Ilarburger, 1-lolntes, James,
Jones, Keely, Klett, Leitner, John l'. McCall. McCarthy, Marks, Meyers, Owens, Parsons, Peck, Purges, Richter, Shea, Stewart, Sullivan, 'fehbetts, Twomey, W«lldcy,
Wentz, Whitaker, Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by L. L. 'I'ribus,
Commissioner of Public Works; President Swanstrom, Borough of Brooklyn; PresiIcut Cantor, Borough of Manhattan; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Aldermen;
and the President of the Board of Aldermen-42.
Negative—Aldermen Behrmann, Bill, Brenner, Bridges, Doull. 11arnischfrger, Iliher, Lundy, Malone, Mathews and Oatman—it.
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veys only knowledge of a sum of money to be expended for certain purposes. which
purposes should be set forth in fuller detail for the information, not alone of the Coutmittee, but for the members of the Board.
They therefore recommend that the ordinance be not approved and offer the following resolution for adoption:
Resolved, That the ordinance, lilt. No. 2040, providing for an issue of Corporate
Stock in the sum of $too,000, for the construction and improvement of parks, parkways, boulevards and driveways in the Borough of The Bronx, be and the saute is
hereby rejected.

Department of Finance—City of New York,
May 11, 1903.
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Estimate and Apportionment May 8, 1903, authorizing the issue of Corporate Stock to
an amount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars ($too,000) to provide means for
the construction and improvement of parks, parkways, boulevards and driveways in the
Borough of The Bronx, under jurisdiction of the Department of Parks.
I also send you form of ordinance for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to indicate its concurrence therein.
Respectfully,
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
AN ORDINANCE providing for an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars ($too,000) to be used for the purpose of providing
means to pay for the construction and improvement of parks, parkways,
boulevards and driveways under the jurisdiction of the Department of
Parks in the Borough of The Bronx.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows:
Section i. The Board of Aldermen hereby approves of and concurs in the
following resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment May 8,
1903, and authorizes the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New
York to the amount and for the purposes therein specified:
"Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New
York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the
issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York to an amount not exceeding
one hundred thousand dollars ($soo,000) to provide means for the construction ann
improvement of parks, parkways, boulevards and driveways under the jurisdiction
of the Department of Parks in the Borough of The Bronx, and that when authority
therefor shall have been obtained from the Board of Aldermen the Comptroller is
authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to an amount not exceeding
one hundred thousand dollars ($too,000), the proceeds whereof shall be applied

GENERAL ORDERS RESUMED.
to the purposes aforesaid."
JOHN T. McCALL, JAMES E. GAFFNEY, JOHN L. FLORENCE,
The Vice-Chairman called tip General Order No. 404, being a report and ur~liTIMO'1'11Y P. SULLIVAN, JOSEPTI A. BILL, Committee on Finance.
mu,ncc, as follows:
Alderman Peck moved that this report be made a special order for 4 o'clock p. m.
No. 2164.
the President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
file Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote:
favor of an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of $io,000 for bridge over Newtown
Affirmative—Aldermen Goodman, James, Meyers, Parsons, Peck, Stewart, WalkIcy,
creek at Grand street. Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens (page 854, Minutes of
Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by L. L. iribus, Commissioner of
June 9, 1903), respectfully
Public Works; President Swaustront, Borough of Brooklyn ; President Cantor, Borough
REPORT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be of Manhattan; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Aldermen and the President of the
Board of Aldermen-13.
necessary.
Negative—Aldermen Alt, Baldwin, Belirmaun, Bill, Brenner, Devlin, Diemcr, Dietz,
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted.
Donohue, Downing, Florence, Gaffney, Gass, Gillics, Haggerty, 1-farhtm•ger, IlarnischAN ORDINANCE providing for an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of ten feger, Kenney, John 'I'. McCall, McCarthy, Thomas F. 'McCaul, Marks, Mathews, Metzthousand dollars ($to,000) to provide additional means for the payment of ger, Nehrbauer, Oatman, Owens, Porges, Richter, Sullivan, '1'ebbetts, Twomey, Wafer,
all necessary expenses incurred in constructing the bridge over Newtown Wentz, Willett-35.
creek from Grand street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, to Grand street, in
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept
the Borough of Queens, including the acquisition of land, etc.
sail report and adopt resolution rejecting ordinance.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows:
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Section t. The Board of Aldermen hereby approves of and concurs in the
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Baldwin. Behrntaun, Bennett, Bill, Brenner, Bridges,
following resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment March Culkin, Devlin, Dickinson, Dienter. Dietz. Donohue, Dotill, Downing, Florettct'.
13, 1903, and authorizes the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of Gaffney, Gass, Gillies, Goldwater, Haggerty, Ilarhttrger, Harnischfeger, Holmes,
New York to the amount and for the purposes therein specified:
Keely, Kenney, John T. McCall, McCarthy, Thomas F. 11TcCaul, Marks, Mathew.,
"Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New Metzger, Nehrbauer. Oatman, Owens, Purges, Richter, Sullivan, Tebhetts, 7'woute.\.
York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the Wafer, Walkley, \Ventz. Willett-44.
issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York to an amount not exceeding
Negative—Aldermen Goodman, Tames, Leitner, Meyers, Parsons, Peck; Presiten thousand dollars ($io,000) for the purpose of providing additional means for the (lent Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by L. L. Tribus, Commissioner of Public
payment of all necessary expenses incurred in constructing the bridge over New- Works; President Swanstrom. Borough of Brooklyn: President Cantor, Borough of
town creek, from Grand street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, to Grand street, in the Manhattan; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Aldermen, and the President of the
Borough of Queens, and the approaches thereto, including the acquisition of land Board of Aldermen—ii.
in accordance with the plans submitted by the Commissioner of Bridges and ap
No. 2213.
proved by the Board of Public Improvements at a meeting held March 15, 1899,
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in
and that when authority therefor shall have been obtained from the Board of Aldermen the Comptroller is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New favor of an issue of Special Revenue Bonds, $ioo, to pay expenses of annual salute I~n
York in the manner provided by section i6g of the Greater New York Charter to July 4, 1903, by W. W. Stephenson Post No. 669, G. A. R., respectfully
REPORT:
the amount of ten thousand dollars ($to,000), the proceeds whereof to be applied
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution he
to the purposes aforesaid."
Department of Finance, City of New York.
adopted.
June 8, 1903.
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and hereby is r.quested, in pursuance of subdivision 8 of section 188 of the amended Greater New
Hon. CHARLES V. FORNES, President, Board of Aldermen:
Dear Sir—I send you herewith certified copy of a resolution adopted by York Charter, to authorize the Comptroller to issue Special Revenue Bonds to the
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment June 5, 1903, authorizing the issue of amount of one hundred dollars ($loo), the proceeds thereof to be applied to defrayCorporate Stock to the amount of $io,000, to provide additional means for the ing the expenses to be incurred by W. W. Stephenson Pcst No. 669, G. A. R., on the
payment of all necessary expenses incurred in constructing the bridge over New- occasion of firing the annual salute in Washington Park, Borough of Brooklyn, on
Day, July 4, 1903.
town creek, front Grand street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, to Grand street. Independence
JOHN T. McCALL, WILLIAM T. JAMES, JOHN L. FLORENCE, JOSEPFI
in the Borough of Queens.
A.
BILL,
HERBERT
PARSONS, Committee on Finance.
I also send you form of ordinance for adoption by the Board of Aldermen to
Alderman Walkley asked and obtained immediate consideration for this report.
indicate its concurrence therein.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accent said
Very truly yours,
report and adopt said resolution.
JAS. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
JOHN T. McCALL, TIMOTHY P. SULLIVAN. JOHN L. FLORENCE.
Affirmative—Aldernien Alt, Baldwin, Behrmann, Bennett, Bill, Brenner,
HERBERT PARSONS, JAMES E. GAFFNEY, Committee on Finance.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said re- Bridges, Culkin, Devlin, Dickinson, Diener, Dietz, Donohue, Doull, Dowling,
Downing, Florence, Gaffney, Gass, Gillies Goldwater, Goodman, Haggerty, Harport and adopt said ordinance.
burger, Harnischfeger, Holler, Holmes, Jones, Keely, Kenney, Klett, Leitner, John
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Aldermen Baldwin, Behrmann, Bill, Bridges, Coggey, Culkin, Dev- T. McCall, McCarthy. Thomas F. McCaul, Marks, Mathews, Metzger, Meyers,
Nehrbauer, Oatman, Owens, Peck, Porges, Richter, Stewart, Sullivan, Tebbetts,
lin, Dickinson, Dietz, Dottll, Florence, Gaffney, Gass, Goldwater, Haggerty, Har- Twomey, Wafer, Walkley, Wentz, Whitaker, Willett, Wirth; President Cromwell,
burger, Holler, Holmes, James, Keely, Klett, Lundy, John T. McCall, McCarthy
Malone, Marks,, Metzger, Meyers, Oatman, Owens, Parsons, Peck, Porges, Richter, Borough of Richmond, by L. L. Tribes, Commissioner of Public Works; President
Shea, Stewart, Sullivan, Tebbetts, Twomey, Wafer, Wentz, Whitaker, Willett. Swanstrom, Borough of Brooklyn; President Cantor, Borough of Manhattan: the
Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by L. L. Tribus, Commissioner Vice-Chairman of the Board of Aldermen and the President of the Board of Alderof Public Works; President Swanstrom, Borough of Brooklyn; President Cantor, men—óo.
No. 2205.
Borough of Manhattan; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Aldermen, and the
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in
President of the Board of Aldermen-49.
favor of an issue of Special Revenue Bonds in the sum of $36,960.52 for maintaining
Negative—Aldermen Brenner, Jones, Mathews and Walkley-4.
interior baths, etc., Brooklyn (page 1002, Minutes of June i6, i9o3), respectfully
Excused—Alderman Dowling—i.
The Vice-Chairman moved to return to the order of Reports of Standing ComREPORT:
mittees.
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution
Which was adopted.
be adopted.
Whereas, There are three (3) all-the-year-round public baths and six (6) public
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES RESUMED.
comfort stations now in process of construction in the Borough of Brooklyn, some
Reports of Committee on Finance—
of which will be completed and ready for occupancy in the month of July, 1903, and
No. 204o.
the remainder within a short period of time thereafter; and
The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the annexed ordinance (Int.
Whereas, The estimated annual cost of operating and maintaining the said allNo. 2040, page 426, Minutes of May 12, 1903), providing for an issue of Corporate the-year-round public baths and public comfort stations is as follows:
Stock in the sum of $100,000, to be used for the purpose of providing means to pay I-licks Street Bath ..................................................... $24,433 5r
for the construction and improvement of parks, parkways, boulevards and driveways,
25,756 ~5
Pitkin Avenue Bath .
in the Borough of The Bronx, respectfully
25,756 25
.....
Montrose Avenue Bath ..
........................................
30,475 50
Six Public Comfort Stations,
at $5,079.25 ..............................
REPORT:
1,500 00
Salary of Assistant Superintendent ....................................
That they are constrained to report adversely thereon for the following reasons:

That it has not been made known to the Committee specifically how the money provided therein is to be expended; that the Commissioner in jurisdiction has failed to
communicate, either in person or in writing, on the subject; that the ordinance con-

Total annual cost of operation.......' ...................... $107,921 50
—and
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Whereas, The said public interior baths and public comfort stations will be in use
(luring fractional parts of the year 1903; and will require for their operation an appropriation calculated upon the basis of the foregoing annual estimates; and
Whereas, The approximate estimate for the maintenance of the said three public
ulterior baths and the said six public comfort stations, and for the salaries of the
assistant Superintendent. Attendants and Employees, during the remainder of the
year 1903 amounts to the sutra of thirty-six thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars
and twelve cents ($,36,y(.o.12); now therefore be it
Resolved, That in pursuance of the provisions of subdivision 8, section 188, of the
:.tuended Greater New York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment is
hereby requested to authorize the Comptroller to issue Special Revenue Bonds to the
amount of thirty-six thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars and twelve cents
t 43b,96o.I2) for the purpose of maintaining and operating the aforesaid public interior
Laths and public comfort stations in the Borough of Brooklyn during the remainder
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viction, for the first offense by a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor more than
one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for not less than thirty days, nor more
than ninety days, or by both such fine and imprisonment; and upon conviction for a
subsequent offense by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than two
hundred and fifty dollars, or by imprisonment for not less than three months, nor
more than six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.
Sec. IX. The doing of anything prohibited being done and the not doing of
anything directed to be done in this ordinance shall be presumptive evidence of a
wilful intent to violate the provisions hereof.
Sec. X. This ordinance shall take effect on the fifteenth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and three.
Sec. XI. All ordinances and parts of ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed,

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Public Health.

MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED.
JOHN T. \IcCALL, TIMOTHY I'. SULLIVAN, JAMES H. McINNES,
No. 2236.
WI1.LIA\1 T. JAMES, JAMES E. GAFFNEY, JOSEPH A. BILL, HERBERT
By the President—
1'AkSON i. Committee on Finance.
Resolved, That the following named persons be and they hereby are appointed ComThe Vice-Chairman asked and obtained immediate consideration for this report.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said missioners of Deeds:
By the Vice-President—
report and adopt said resolution.
Charles S. Osborn, No. 1087 Flatbush avenue, Brooklyn.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Baldwin, Behrmann, Bennett, Bill, Brenner, Bridges, By Alderman Alt—
John R. Jones, No. 373 Fulton street, Brooklyn.
Culkin. Devlin, Dickinson, Diemer, Doull, Dowling, Downing, Florence, Gaffney,
Gass, Gillies, Goldwater, Goodman, Haggerty, Harburger, Harnischfeger, Holler, By Alderman Bridges—
Dominick B. Buttling, No. 8o North Elliott place, Brooklyn.
Holmes, Tames. Jones, Keely, Kenney, Klett, Leitner, John T, McCall, McCarthy,
Thomas F. McCaul, Malone, Marks, Mathews, Metzger, Meyers, Nehrbauer, Oat- By Alderman Brenner—
Henry A. Doellinger, No. 31 Bradford street, Brooklyn.
tnau, Owens. Peck, Porges, Richter. Stewart. Sullivan, Tebbetts, Twomey, Wafer,
\Valkley, Wentz, Whitaker, Willett, Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough of Rich- By Alderman Culkin—
Francis S. Lambert, No. 412 West Twenty-fifth street, Manhattan.
mond, by L. L. Tribus, Commissioner of Public Works; President Swanstront,
Francis A. Schlegel, No. 2357 Eighty-fifth street, Bensonhurst.
Borough of Brooklyn: President Cantor, Borough of Manhattan; the Vice-ChairBy Alderman Dickinson—
man of the Board of Aidermcn and the President of the Board of Aldermen—io.
Jacob Baker, No, 170 South Second street, Brooklyn.
PETIT IONS AND COMMUNICATIONS RESUMED.
By Alderman Dietz—
Domenico Lauria, No. 327 East One Hundred and Seventh street, Manhattan.
No. 2235.
By Alderman Dowling—
By Alderman Bill—
William E. Predmore, No. 274 West Nineteenth street, Manhattan.
Jacob A. Spitz, No. 172 Seventh avenue, Manhattan.
'I a the honorable the Board of .\ldcrmen of The City of New York:
By Alderman Goodman—
\Ve, the undersigned practicing physicians, residing in and practicing our profesMatthew J. Harrington, No. 771 Forest avenue, The Bronx.
~ion in The City of New York, respectfully request the enactment of a law sub- By Alderman Gillies—
,tantially as set forth in the ordinance hereto attached, and which will prohibit the
Andrew J. Moore, No. io8 Fulton street, Manhattan.
sale of unclean and unhealthful ice in this City.
By Alderman Haggerty—
A large part of the ice now sold in this City is taken from the Hudson river, where
Aubrey Springer, No. 384 Manhattan avenue, Manhattan.
it is and always niust be contaminated with the sewage of the cities of Albany, Troy By Alderman Harnischfeger—
and adjacent cities and towns.
James Finan, No. 1005 Park avenue, Manhattan.
Professor T. \V. Prudden, the eminent bacteriologist of the College of Physicians
Edward J. Reilly, No. 15 Ritter place, The Bronx.
and Surgeons. Columbia University. New York City, made in 1887 (reported in the tsy Alderman Holler—
New York Medical Record of March and April) extended scientific investigations,
Abraham S. O'Brien, Nos. 67 and 69 Broadway, Manhattan.
that established beyond doubt that the entire ice output of the Hudson river and
John Stephan, No. 358 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn.
many of the adjacent lakes were full of bacilli and germs of typhoid fever, winter By Alderman Harburger—
cholera. etc., that said germs are not killed by freezing, and that he was able to find
John D. Connolly, No. 35 Nassau street, Manhattan.
tlreni active at the end of one hundred and three days. Professor Prudden's report
William Klein, No. 42 Second avenue, Manhattan.
Itas been confirmed hr later careful examinations, made by other eminent bacteri- By Alderman Longfellow—
halo gist s.
Leonard B. Smith, No. 39 West Sixty-eighth street, Manhattan.
And your petitioners will ever pray.
By Alderman Malone—
New York, February, 1903.
Walter L. Johnson, Twelfth avenue and Eighty-fourth street, Brooklyn.
1. P. Corhally, M. D., No. ;yo henry street, Brooklyn; T. L. Fogarty, M. D., By Alderman Marks—
No. 230 Union street, Brooklyn; Joseph C. Wills, Ni. D., No. 410 Clinton street, BrookMorris Greenblatt, No. 747 East Fifth street, Manhattan.
lyn; Edward C. Dennin, M. D., No. tog First place, Brooklyn; Frederick D. CrawHorace London, No. 302 Broadway, Manhattan.
ford, M. D., No. 414h2 Clinton street, Brooklyn : Walter M. Friend, M. D., No. 404 ClirtAlbert Levine, No. 236 Madison street, Manhattan.
ton street, Brooklyn, and others.
Barnard Rosenfeld, No. 236 Madison street, Manhattan.
.AY (t1.0)1NANCE for the protection of the public health and to prevent the sale By Alderman Meyers—
,t unclean. ur unhealthful ice, for family or domestic use in The City of
James W. Carroll, No. ig West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, ManNew York.
hattan.
I;,- it Ordained. By the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York as follows: By Alderman Mathews—
Syction L Hereafter, it shall be unlawful for any person to store or sell fur
George Seighardt, No. 410 East Eighty-fifth street, Manhattan.
,kumi>tic purposes in The City of New York. any ice formed by the processes of
Louis H. Moos, No. 55 West Eighty-eighth street, Manhattan.
;atr rc r.n the Hnd~on river. betacen a point five hundred (5oo) feet north of the By Alderman Metzger—
Village of WV'aterford, and one thousand t i,000) feet south of the Village of CoxS. Savarese, No. 536 Ninth avenue, Manhattan.
.ckie. on said iludson river: or within three thousand (3,000) feet below any By Alderman Peck—
village, town or city of more than ten thousand inhabitants, situated on said HudJohn M. Ruhl, No. 691 East One Hundred and Ninety-fourth street, Bronx.
son river.
By Alderman Richter—
Sec. II. All persons, firms, associations or corporations delivering ice to fantL. M. Berkeley, No. 336 West Forty-fifth street, Manhattan.
~iie., in file City of New York shall be required to obtain a license from the
John E. O'Brien, No. 302 Broadway, Manhattan.
Health Commissioner of said City for each and every wagon or cart owned or
Louis H. Reynolds, No. 256 Broadway, Manhattan.
'<ed by hill or them in said business; all licenses so granted shall be accepted by
John G. Snyder, No. 256 Broadway, Manhattan.
ire grantee, ,abject to all the terms and conditions of this ordinance.
By Alderman Seebeck—
James Taylor, No. 185 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn.
Sec. III. All dealers in or carriers of ice shall have plainly painted on both sides !,
-,i the wagon or cart used for carrying or delivering ice, in plain black letters, not By Alderman Tebbetts—
Harry M. Cohen, No. 397 Bergen street, Brooklyn.
less than ten ( io) inches high, and properly proportioned, on the wagons or carts
,u,-ed for carrying natural ice, the words "Natural Ice," and if used for carrying or', By Alderman Twomey—
Samuel J. Friedman, No. 42r West Forty-third street, Manhattan.
delivering manufactured ice, the words "Manufactured Ice," and in addition thereto,
'he name and btt,ines, address of the owner of such wagon or cart, in plain black', By Alderman Willett—
Albert B. Purchase, No. 8o Clinton avenue, Jamaica, New York.
letters not less than three (3) inches in height, and properly proportioned, whether
Harry Sutphin, Jamaica, N. Y., Postoffice Box 65, Queens.
such owner be person, firm, association or corporation.
Wentz—
Sec. IV. In The City of New York it shall be unlawful to sell any natural ice By Alderman
George W. Chester, No. 1678 Fulton street, Brooklyn.
irm any wagon or cart marked "Manufactured Ice," or to sell for domestic use
William J. Pape, No. 949 Greene avenue, Brooklyn.
any natural ice taken from the Hudson river within the district in which by Section
George A. Wilson, No. 414 Chauncey street, Brooklyn.
of this ordinance the storing, shipment or sale of ice is forbidden.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Sec. V. The Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
affected by the provisions of this ordinance are hereby authorized to provide for the
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Baldwin, Behrmann, Bennett, Bill, Brenner, Bridges,
appointment. employment and payment of inch officers and agents as may be re- Culkin, Devlin, Dickinson, Diemer, Doull, Downing, Gillies, Goldwater, Goodman, Jones,
uuired to enforce this ordinance.
Keely, Kenney, Klett, John T. McCall, McCarthy, Thomas F. McCaul, Marks, Mathews,
Sec. VI. It shall be the duty of captains, masters or other persons in charge of Metzger, Nehrbauer, Oatman, Owens, Peck, Porges, Richter, Stewart, Sullivan, Twomey,
steamboats, barges. vessels or boats transporting river ice, shipped or consigned to, Wafer, Wentz, Willett, Wirth; President Cromwell, Borough of Richmond, by L. L.
or which ma.y be delivered to The City of New York, to have at all times, on both Tribus, Commissioner of Public Works; President Swanstrom, Borough of Brooklyn;
sides of such vessel, boat or barge, a painted sign, which shall state in letters not President Cantor, Borough of Manhattan; the Vice-Chairman of the Board of Aldermen
1~ <s than twelve (12) inches in height and properly proportioned the name of the and the President of the Board of Aldermen-44.
i iver from nnhich such ice was taken and the word "ice," and if for sale in The City
r•t New York, the master of any such vessel, boat or barge shall, before any part of
No. 2237.
the cargo of ice is landed in said City, make an accurate report in writing to the By President Swanstrom, Borough of Brooklyn—
Health Commissioner of said City, showing the number of tons of ice on such boat,
Whereas, The repairs to the building to be used for the Children's Court of the
lip or barge, the name of the person, firm, association or corporation to whom
,Uch ice is sold, consigned or delivered, the name of the river and the exact locality Court of Special Sessions of the Second Division of The City of New York, at Nos.
from which such ice was taken; and any person who shall sell or give away any 102 and 104 Court street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, are nearly completed, and it
river ice, representing it to be lake or manufactured ice, or shall do or permit to be is desired to open said Court about the first week of August, 1903.
Whereas, The usual mode of entering into contracts by advertising for prodone any of the things herein forbidden, or shall fail to do the things herein directed
to be done, shall be subject to the penalties prescribed for the violation of this or- posals would delay the opening of the Court; therefore, be it
Resolved. That the Justices of the Court of Special Sessions of the Second Dividinance.
Sec. VII. It shall be the duty of all members of the Police Force of said City, sion of The City of New York be and they are hereby authorized to enter into conDock Masters and officers and agents of the Department of Health to enforce the tracts for the purchase of furniture and fixtures necessary for the immediate equipprovisions of this ordinance, and to enter complaint against any and all persons for ment of the court room and other offices connected therewith without advertising or
any and all violations thereof, in any court having jurisdiction of such cases within public letting, to an amount not exceeding the sum of three thousand dollars ($3,000).
Which was referred to the Committee on Finance.
said City.
Sec. VIII. Any person violating any of the provisions of this ordinance shall
No. 2238.
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished upon conviction, for the By Alderman Devlin—
first offense by a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars, and not more than fifty
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to R. E. Johnston
dollars. or by imprisonment for not less than ten days nor more than thirty days, or
by both such fine and imprisonment; and upon conviction for a subsequent offense to drive an advertising wagon through the streets of the Borough of Manhattan, announcing
the concerts of the Duss Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra at Madison
by a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for not less than thirty days nor more than sixty days, or by both such Square Garden, the permission hereby conveyed to continue only for a period of
tine and imprisonment. Whoever shall violate any of the provisions of Section I. thirty days.
of this ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished upon conWhich was referred to the Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
the year 1903
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No. 2239.
By Alderman:FlorenceWhereas, The Bookbinders employed in the Departments of Health and of
Finance receive at present the following salaries: Department of Health, one Book
binder, $1,2oo per annum; one bookbinder, $i,o8o per annum; Department of Finance,
nine Bookbinders, $i,o8o per annum; one bookbinder, $1,350 per annum;
Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen recommends to the heads of said Departments, and to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment that the salaries of all
Bookbinders be fixed at the uniform rate of $1,200 per annum.
Which was adopted.
No. 2240.
By Alderman DowningResolved, That the roadway of Bergen street, between Smith street and Fourth
aventie. in the Borough of Brooklyn, be widened three feet by taking one foot six
inches from the sidewalk on each side of said street; the said widening, however.
not to be effected until the said street is repaved.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets, Highways and Sewers.
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Cases of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported.
WEEK ENDINGMar. Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr.
21.
28.
4.
11.
14.
Tuberculosis

279

270

34t

345

376 361
290
247
379 304
2
1
120
123
Typhoid fever ..
63
70
WhoopingCough .... ....

441
314
282
I
131
46
....

Pulmonalis.

Diphtheria and
Croup . .
Measles .
Scarlet fever.
Smallpox . .
Varicella . .

Apr,
i8.

May May
t6.
9.

Apr. May
25.
2.

May Julie June
3o.
6.
13.

May
23.

284

318

336

338

293

335

305

205

396

343

389
353
227
285
324
313
t ....
83
105
36
39
.... ....

345
298
2722
2
83
64
...

335
283
296
....
u6
44
....

367
286
359
....
66
43
....

405
314
323
....
108
25
....

366

455
448
288
1
97
46
....

378
356
246
3
71
42
....

437
471
2'I
,
98
50
21

443
41 3
315
I'
102
59
32

1,640 1,301

1,735

1,708

392
380
....
98
50
....

----------------

Total. .

1,449

1,560 1,374

1,450

1,382 11,4[0 1,459 1,468 1,621

1,335

* This case cattle here iron, Mexie,,, Mo.

Deaths by Principal Causes, According to Locality and Age.

N o. 2241.
By Alderman MeyersResolved, That General Orders Nos. 322 and 346 and Special Order No. 104 be
placed on file, the matters concerned being no longer within the province of this
Board.
Which was adopted.
No. 2242.
By Alderman OatmanResolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it hereby is respectfully requested to increase the salary of T. C. Wasserman, an attache of the
Board of Aldermen, from $1,350 per annum to $i,800 per annum.
Which was adopted.
No. 2243.
By Aldei man TwomeyWhereas, There are a number of boilers and engines being used on the waters
in and around The City of New York, Brooklyn and Staten Island which have never

CI•~

Boroughs.
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Manhattan...
The Bronx........
Brooklyn ........
Queens .........
Richmond ......

Total.........

Lm9,n
~
da
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is
F•,

A

2

1
1
1

34
7
35

'v

40
2
29

1

3

34
2
25

It 68
2
6
5 22

38
3
76

8

2
..

6 ..
..
...
. .
6 1
.. ..
1
2
2
2 ..

9
1
..
2
1

c

`u

o

v
u

c

c

y

2
••
..

28
5
i6

122
11
8o

205
25
:29

;61
64
183

73
7
52

2
1

4
4

r6
5

28
6

t5
5

uQ
ea
G
o

o

67
34
36

„

..
..

-------- -----82

7

3

63

73

104

19

145

59

13

2

52

221

380

642 1152

Deaths According to Cause, Age and Sex.

been inspected, and the operators thereof having never been examined as to their

qualifications to operate same, and which said boilers and engines are not at the
present time under the jurisdiction of the Marine Department or the Police Department of The City of New York; therefore the following ordinance is recommended
for adoption:
AN ORDINANCE to empower the Police Department of The City of New York
to test certain boilers and examine the operators thereof.
The Board of Aldermen of The City of New York do ordain as follows:
Section I. All boilers in vessels now used on the waters in and around The
City of New York not coming under the jurisdiction of the Marine Department of
the United States Government or the Police Department of The City of New York
are hereby placed tinder the jurisdiction of said Police Department, which is hereby
authorized and empowered to test said boilers and to examine the persons operating
the same as to their qualifications as engineers,
Sec. II. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with

I)
0

total, all causes . . . . :,174 1 1,235 I 591
i Typhoid fever .
3 Malarial level .
4 Small-pox . . . .
*5 Measles . . . . .
6 Scarlet fever .

.
. .
.
.
.

6
3
„
,7
15

6
7

44
2

4
30
t

6

1

4

2

145

154

75

70

3
5

No. 2244.

is

14

15-25

25-45.

c

45-65• 0

a

C

7
8
4

23
14 Tubercular meningitis.
r5 Other forms of tuberculosis
6
16 Cancer, malignant tumor ........ .52
17 Simple meningitis .
23

By Alderman Bennett-

2

3
14
t

5

5-15.

u

..
..
I..

2

9
It

Pulmon-

alis . . . . . . . . . .

7.

14
48
1

7 Whooping cough .
8 Diphtheria and croup•
9 Influenza
13 Tuberculosis

Sec. III. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
Which was referred to the Committee on Laws and Legislation.
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13
12
20

is Other epidemic diseases

the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

13

v

9

9

3

3

42
25

22
16

30
7

..
1

2

15

..

[

4

92

4

6

13

25

10
7
38

1
6

2
6

6
17

5
4

24

1

2
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2

5
6

2
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Brooklyn, N. Y., June 20, 1903.
to
t6
2
4
2
2
18 Apoplexy, congestion
Hon. FRANK BENNETT, Alderman of the Sixty-fifth District, New York City:
22
2
and softening of brain. 42
35
20
7
..
25 1 12
3
7
Organic heart diseases.
85
1
117
42
5
25
43
5
32
i7
Dear Sir-Permit me to submit to you a grievance against the Brooklyn Rapid 19
27
14
t8
20 Acute bronchitis . ..
19
12
3
1
'Transit Company management, resulting from my experience while trying to go to Man- 7t Chronic bronchitis..
2
..
12
2
hattan on the Lexington Avenue Elevated Railroad on the morning of June 17, 1903, 22 Pneumonia (excluding
broncho pneumonia). 104
12
27
8
93
61
3
4
24
43
7
31 i 15
during the rush hours (8.2o a. m.).
51
13
22a Broncho pneumonia .
36
4
6.
2
59
14
3
19
32
9
After entering the station and paying my fare, without any warning I found there 13
Diseases of the stomach
IB
1
7
2
cancer
11
were no trains running, due to a blocked road. Patiently I waited twenty minutes, and
1
2
4
7
3
3
ndr 2
xclue
D(
still no train in sight for the Bridge. I then inquired of the ticket agent as to issuing a 24iarrhoeas
27
years).. . . .
36
54
9
••
63
ticket in lieu of fare paid by me which I could use on company's other lines. The help- 25 Hernia, intestinal ob- 63 47
.
.
1
.
l0
12
4
6
struction
less ticket agent, though, could not afford any relief in the premises and implied that if
4
1
3i
1
t6
8
3
Cirrhosis of liver. .
u
.
2
7
2
I could not wait until the block was raised, of which no notice had been given to this 26
27 Bright's disease and
station, I would have to sacrifice my fare, as it was registered by the turnstile. This
88
nephritis . . .
. .
98
t
2
7
,6
3
43
55
44 27
latter expedient I was obliged to adopt, as I could wait no longer, wishing to get to the 28 Diseases of women (not
cancer) . . . . . . .
I
3
7
5
5
office on time.
29 Puerperal septicaemia .
1
5
t
My idea in presenting for your consideration this open abuse of the people's rights 32 Other puerperal dis6
eases .
9
..
9
2
by the B. R. 1'. management is in the hope that your Honorable Body will frame and
7
debility and
adopt some ordinance making it a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of $25 for each 31 Congenital
Si
30
malformations.. .
29
59
59
59
case proven in a Municipal Court, for a failure of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, 32 Old age . ..
8
n
6
9
7
15
84
49
67
18
[9
6
when road is blocked, to return the intended passenger's fare or its equivalent (a com- 33 Violent deaths ...
5
7
S
...
a. Sunstroke .. ... .
pany's ticket), or for a failure to place a sign, with the word "Blocked" upon it, where
b. Other accidents..
52
66
38
2
14
15
6
5
7
3i
13
it can be seen by people before paying fares.
2
3
2
..
c. Homicide . . . .
2
..
13
8 9 30
d. Suicide... . . .
2
7
The plan here suggested would not work a hardship on the company, as 90 per cent.
15
4
9
4
34 All other causes . . .
i3
23
32 1 34
157
20
82
75
of the travelers from Brooklyn to Manhattan and return must give their nickels to this 35
.
6i 32
Ill-defined causes.. .
17
,41
12
5
16
1
17
company.
If your body can develop any arrangement with the company whereby our rights of
* Includes t case of an immiirant remov ed to I :ingston Avenue H Ispital Brooklyn.
contract will be respected in the future more than they have been in the past you will
merit and receive the hearty thanks and warm congratulations of Brooklyn's many vic- Deaths According to Cause, Annual Rats per 1,000 and Age Witt ~ Meteoro ogy and
tims.
Number of Deaths in Pub lic Ir stitutions for 13 Wee ks.
Yours respectfully,
F. YARTORIUS.
Mar. Mar. Apr. Apr. Apr. Apr. May May May May May Julie June
WEEK ENDING
2.
9.
16.
21.
r7.
t8.
25.
23.
30.
6.
28.
4.
13.
Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads.

(No. 2245.)

I Total deaths . . . . .
By Alderman PeckResolved, That permission be, and the same hereby is granted to John J. Brady
to erect and maintain a retaining wall, not to exceed five feet in height, in front of I Annual death-rate. .
his premises, Nos. 2308, 2310 and 2312 Cambreling avenue, in the Borough of The
Bronx, City of New York, said wall to be erected within the stoop line, at his own ryphoid fever . . . .
Malarial fevers... . .
expense, under the direction of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, such Small-pox..
...
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Board of Aldermen.
. . . .
Measles..
Scarlet fever . . . . .
Which was adopted.
g
h.
.
Whooping
cou
Alderman Oatman moved that the Board do now adjourn.
Diphtheria and croup..
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. Influenza .
. . . . .
Tuberculosis Pulmonalil
Which was decided in the affirmative.
Tuberculous.
And the President declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, June Other
Acute Bronchitis . . .
30, 1903, at i o'clock p. m.
Pneumonia....... .
Broncho Pneumonia.
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk, and Clerk of the Board of Aldermen.
Diarrb°eal diseases. .

Estimae
t d

Yorough.

Population
U. S. Census 1900.

Populatfon

Nanbettan.....
kThe Bronx...
■rooklya

1,830,093
=0.507
1,166,583

1,91 676
268,341
1,291,597

Queens
Richmond..

City of New 1
York..

i53,999

Middle of
Year 2903.

,8a,681

,021

72,6o8

3,437,302

3,732,903

Deaths.
190x.

rt

59
16

1902.

10

603
94 I
341 I

57 J
15

1,235 1,174 1,710

p

j

1,092
Ito
575

110
2a

1,909

636178
37
8
250 I 40

25 I

_.1LI
955

3

136

1903.

18.17
17.95
17.61 I

ty 37
,8 66
14.70

eCorrested
1903.
16.40
18.27
13.77

14.22 I

16.85

rt.5o

[o.78

17.74

16.41

15.51

16.23

I

t6.aS

• Non-residents and infants under I week old not included.
r The presence of several Iare institutions, the great majority of whose tomatee are residents of the other
borongu, Increases comlderably the daalh-ya*q of this borough.

19_
03 19_
09

19.05

18
18.77 16.61 19_48 19.39 _77

13

12

17.47

4

11

2

10
17
14
42

12
,3
0
61

1.332

1,394

1,387

I,t70 1,206 1,174

19_55

16.35

16.86 16.41

9

16

5

11

12

10

3

..

1

2

2

10

1

7

3

3

7
24

19
18

15
27

13
14
6
42

7

1

18
29
5
52

17

5i

16
,8
9
44

144

158

31
24

148
29
37
177
59
50
41

32
21
103
53
47
39

17
26
88
55
62
53

145
29
19
too
51
40
63

80

93

86

79

67

239

II
23
5
47

1
28
4
51

45

20
30
9
45

175
32
33
144
64
38
30

181
24
30
157
77
30
19

175
38
48
158
72
38
27
83

8

6

6

183
21
35
143
71
49
36

57

56

73

66

84

83

247
418
748
200

241
417
653
180

247
411
732
220

237
417
725
tot

212
371
764
197

216

232

388

413

400

Sixty-five years and over

26
406
761
202

783
223

759
215

761
182

245
422
776
201

200
344
635
,91

251
392
659
155

221
80
042
152

In public and private`
f
institutions.

376

374

383

386

369

303

403 - 372

384

421

337

341

304

Inquest cases.. . . .

175

175

171

202

179

161

199

234

210

178

175

197

151

27
29
161
66

2

1,,
7
44

168
38
47
142
75
36
27

197

3

6

55

124
33
31
143
80
38
30

8

15

8

6

27

50

6

1,399

5

11
19
4
52
13

1,343

169
30
35
144
Si
31
25

Under five years.. . .
Five to sixty-five..

Death-rate.

Mariage

riages.

1903• f $

6601 639
84 I 96
432 I 364

47

Births.
s'

1,343

32

Under one year.. . .

Week Ending Saturday, 12 M., June 13, 1903.

1,363

164
22
38
164
81
38
31

Diarrh xals under 2.
Violent deaths... . .

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.

1,369 1.366 1,250

2

Mean barometer. . . 3o.167 29.924 29.799 29.956 29.594 29.728 30,044 30,047 30.121 29.912 30.090 30.151 29.798
Mean humidity..
71.
64.
68.
71.
70.
76.
79. 62. 7t., 85. 79. 85.
77.
..
.2 m....
.tom.....
.... ....
...
..
Inches of rain and snow .30 1.29 1.20 1.09 1.61 ..
2.93
Mean tem p erature 52.2 53.2°
63.70 73.30 .7
2.30 7.6°
50.10
48.2
51.5°
57.40
0
48.5°
0
(Fahrenheit) .
Maximum
temperature
hren
it).. .
63.° 82.° 750 78 ° 89.2
° 81 0
67.° 67.° 70.0 64.° 6o.°
9.°
Minimum temperature
(Fahrenheit) . .

40.0

390

31 °

a9' 4I.

38.

37.

44.

50.

56°

°

52.•

7.0
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Analysis of Ridgewood Water, June to, 1903.

Infectious and Contagious Diseases in Hospital.
WILLARD PARKER

HOSPITAL.
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u °EO
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6o
Remauung June 6, 1903
30
..
Admitted .. . . .. .
19
•
Discharged.. . ...
8
Died
63
Remaining June 13. 1903 ..

63

25
10
4
2
29

90

90

35

6°
30
19
8

Appearance.
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11)

1 120
18
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3
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28
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5
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WARDS,

L9u

Free Ammonia .
Albuminoid Ammonia. . . . . . . . .

q -. ig6-

in F

m

----

I li
..

....
First.
Second. . . . .. . . . . . .
Third . . ..
Fourth .. .
Fifth . . . . . ... . . ... .
Sixth . ... . . . . ... . .

.
3

2
I

I

2

6
4

14

•

••
5
24

...
Fifteenth . ...
.........
Sixteenth
Seventeenth .........
Eighteenth .........

Slightly turbid.

47 .

7
6
6

19 ••

to
19

6
5

16
2O

t2

14
,5

I-;

I

6

255

213

228

t

•

t

I

29

1

2

--

t5
20
t,

0.0000
0.W54
2.7900
2.7900

2.7100
5 6000
8 300o

t

t

Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity—
Thomas F. Murray, No. 116 Varick street, Borough of Manhattan, as a Stoker,

l7
23
12 from May 26, 1903.

Robert Beck, No. 292 Third street, Borough of Manhattan, as a Laborer, from

49

1

May 19, 1903.

Julius C. Schopp, No. 1562 Avenue A, Borough of J\lauhattan, as a Laborer,
from May lg, 1903.
Department of Parks—
Thomas O'Gorman, No. 313 Willis avenue, Borough fl he Bronx, a; a Wheel $3.50 per day, from June 6. 1903.
99
7 :vright,
Patti Leonardi, No. 74 Washington street, Jamaica, as an Assistant Gardener,
32
16

20

5

......

12
2

t9

1.5700
3.2700
4.3400

None.
None.
0.1087

7

6
1

5

41

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) . . . . . . . . . . .
Mineral matter (lion-volatile) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total solids (by evaporation) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

o 0000
0.0032
i.63oo
1.6300

1.3000

2.1420

t.
APPOINTMENTS.
..
Fire Department—
James F. Burke, of the Borough of Brooklyn, as a Cable Splicer, at $984 per
13
5
n annum, from May 20, 1903.

9
t
7
3
2

..
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime.. (After boiling. .

0.7580

1.2490
None.
None.
0.0624

..

3
1
.....I
..
6 ...
7........2
I
II
2
1 13
46 4
5 ........3
3
4
6
2t

.

(Beforebolling

Slight brownish vet. Slight brownish yet.
Slightly vegetable.
Slightly vegetable

New York, June 15, 1903.
—~_
In accordance with the provisions of law, I send herewith a li;t of appointments.
rvinstatenients, etc., in the various City departments:

<
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4
.. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. .. ..
I
3 .. I .. .. .. 2
2
..
.I
..
2 .....

2

26
t4
6

I-

t3

8
38

13
a

w H

6

4
,3
91
Ninth ..............
10
4
Tenth ...............8
5
8
Eleventh.. . . . . .
4D 56
:5
Twelfth . ...
I,, I t ..
Thirteenth . . ... . . ... . .
Fourteenth....
"
4•'
2I

Nineteenth . . ...
Twentieth .. ...
...
..
Twentyfirst.. . ...
Twenty-second . . . . ...
t
Twenty-foir
.
r - f Twenty-fourth.. ... . . .
z
Total . . . . . . . . . .

WEIGHT IN ONE

Slightly turbid

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

o

'O

l
t
.. .. ..
..
..
..
.. ..
..
t
t

..
..

..

Seventh.. . . . . . . . . .
Eighth.. . . . . . . . .

s

U. S. GALLON OF

Temperature at hydrant, 65.5' Fahr.

e
II

............

Phosphates (P,O5 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .
Nitrogen in Nitrites . . . . .
Nitrogen in Nitrates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DEATHS REPORTED.

SICKNESS.

.4

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride . . . . . . . . . . . . .

159
37
39
5
152

3

'or---. 52

17426

I 1138----

6
1

52
10
5
1
56

8z
19
25
2
74

19
7
6
2
IS

Chlorine in Chlorides .

l

Cl)

F

.................

Color .
. . . . . . .
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Odor (Heated to loo Fahr.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I a:cs of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported and Deaths front Same, by Wards.

-

RESULTS EXPRESSED RESULTS EXPRESSED
IN PARTS BY
IN GRAINS PER

KINGSTON AVENUE HOSPITAL.

RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL.

231 CUBIC INCHES. HUNDREUTHOUSAND.

(0

Total treated..

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1903.

3
4

19

32 from June 1, 1903.
63
Andrew J. Connor, No. 126 Twenty-sixth street, Borough of Brooklyn, as all
66
30 Assistant Gardener, from June 4, 1903.

1......

.I 5
1 23
3
3
It
-----101
1

•

William Murphy, No. 66 Skillman street, Borough of Brooklyn, as an Assistant
Gardener, from June 4, 1903.
Frederick Rupert, Amsterdam avenue, Borough of Manhattan, as a Mower, front
2 Julie 8, 1903.
5 2 .. ..
. .. .
First.............. ..
..
..
2 ..
Thomas F. Clark, No. 428 West Thirty-first street, Borough of Manhattan, as
Second ...........
4
....l ......
3
..
t'hird .
a Bricklayer, from June 6, 1903.
22
,
l
5
..
...
Fourth
Edward Long, No. 527 First avenue, Borough of Manhattan, as a Machinist's
3
2
4
5..
3
•
3t ....
329 Helper, from June 6, 1903.
6
..
Sixth . .... .
Srveuth.. . . .. . . . . .
Joseph Deliso, No. 224 Hudson street, Borough of Manhattan, as a Mower,
16
2
t
t8
6
3
Eighth.. . . . . . . . . .
lq from June 6, 1903.
1
„62
5
2
3
Ninth . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .
1
14
Moses Lazarus, No. 26 Essex street, Borough of Manhattan, as a Mower, from
4
4
3
Tenth . ... . .
Eleventh .
June 6, 1903.
.
.
2
...........
I
Twelfth .
William F. Meyers, No. 25 West One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Borough
t
.. .
Thirteenth . .....
42 ••• •,
22 '-•• •• " 249 of Manhattan,
92 1 23
as a Mower, from Julie 6, 1903.
Fourteenth . . . . ... . . . .
8
t
6
..
;
...
William Donohue, No. 411 Amsterdam avenue, Borough of Manhattan, as a
Fifteenth
1
2
2
14
6
2
4
Sixteenth
Mower, from June 6, 1903.
.
Seventeenth
8
3
2
l
2
George Kellar, No. 210 West Sixty-fourth street, Borough of Manhattan, as a
Eighteenth ............
..
6
4
6
8 Mower, from June 5, 1903.
Nineteenth . . . . .. ...
6
I
s
I
a
.
.
.
...
Twentieth ............8
2
19
Thomas F. Brady, No. 454 West Fifty-eighth street, Borough of Manhattan, as
91
4 3 t
Twenty-first
1
22
2
'1
2
9 1 62
Twenty second .. .... ..
1
Iz a Mower, from June 5, 1903.
.....I
5
William H. Mooney, No. 311 West One Hundred ant] Fourteenth street, BorTwenty-third . ... ...
IB
7 1
t
62
2r
5
I
3
Twenty-fourth . . . . . . .
u ough of Manhattan. as a Mower, from June 5, 1903.
4
12
13
6
'z '=
Twenty-fifth . . . . . . . . •
2
al
William H. Sacht, No. 500 East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Borough
33
3
4
,
12
. . . ...
Twenty-sixth
..
4
3 ...
2
13
.
2
Twenty-seventh
3
2
12 of Manhattan, as a Mower, from June 5, 1903.
-t
..
6 ! l
6
I
4
... ...
. .2 •3
Twenty-eighth
t
4
28
Harry Mullinneaux, No. 549 Tenth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, as a Mower,
.

1

42

4

263 ( 24
..

..

5

3

9

735

..

2

2

=

1

I

•,

'x

.......1

-

Twenty-ninth ........
Thirtieth ............
Thirty-first ..........
Thirty-second . . . . . . . .
Total. . . . . . . . . .

i

...
...
First.
Second . . . . . . . . ...
Third . . . . . . . . . . .
Foutu, ........
Fifth . . ... . . . . ...
Total. . . . . . . . .
First .

a

. . .• .....•.. .•.

t

•I

..

158

6
6
2
..
to

19
10
5

5
9
l

.•
t

36

8

I

2

3
3

2

77i6

2

'

6.

_,

I

.

:

70

..

2

36

364

1 .. •• ••
r I
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2
John J. Fanning, No. 369 Tenth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, as a Mower,
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General Work of the Department.
premises ..............................................
Total in pections of

20,4.30

inspections of milk and other foods ...................................
pounds of food condemned and destroyed .............................
chemical analyses made..............................................

,95
207,831
zô3

It 3
orders issued for abatement of nuisances .............................533

"
"

bacteriological examinations made for diphtheria ......................
bacteriological examinations made for tuberculosis ..... ..............

44

children's employment certificates granted ............................
children's employment certificates refused ............................

'4
'.
di

vaccinations performed ................. ............................

medical inspections of schools ........................................

Analysis of Croton Water, June It, lgo3.
RESULTS EXPRESSED RESULTS

from June 5, 1903.
John Dougherty, No. 27 Rivington street, Borough of Manhattan, as a Mower,
from June 5, 1903.
Andrew J. McNamara, No. 317 East Forty-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan.
as a Bricklayer, from June 5, 1903.
Mathias H. Schneider, No. iii East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, Borough of Manhattan, as a Bricklayer, from June 5, 1903.
John J. Spooner, No. 302 West Twentieth street, Borough of Manhattan, as a
Bricklayer, from June 5, 1903.
John Pryor, No. 330 East Twenty-second street, Borough cif Manhattan, as an
Assistant Gardener, from June 3, 1903.
Frederick Hall, No. 54 White Plains avenue, Borough of The Bronx, as an Assistant Gardener, from June 3, 1903.
Edward V. Gray, No. 326 East Eighteenth street, Borough of Manhattan, as an
Assistant Gardener, front June 2, 1903.
George N. Melville, No. 3 Hill place, Maspeth, L. I., Borough of Queens, as all
Assistant Gardener, from May 19, 1903.
Edward Gallagher, No. 66 Hudson avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as an Assistant Gardener, from May 28, 1903.
Cleveland A. Meiswinkel, No. 260 East Sixteenth street, Borough of Brooklyn.
..s an Assistant Gardener, front May 28, 1903.
Felix Mulvey, No. 220 East Eighty-second street, Borough of Manhattan, a~
an Assistant Gardener, from May 28, 1903.
Aqueduct Commissioners—
George M. Forshay, Pleasantville, Aqueduct Division, as a Laborer, from May

I,o5o
2 34 20, 1903.
Alexander M. Gordon, Kitchawan, Aqueduct Division, as a Laborer, from May
3,610
2 32 20, 1903.
1 43 Department of Charities—
Thomas Kelly, of the Borough of Manhattan, as a Deckhand, at $36o per an3,467
num, from June I, 1903.
Department of Health—
Catherine Sherridan, of the Borough of Manhattan, as a Cleaner, at $300 per
annum, from June 3, 1903.
Guila Raggion, of the Borough of Manhattan, as a Cleaner, from June 3, 1903
EXPRS65ED

IN PARTS BY
IN GRAINS PER
at $300 per annum.
WEIGHT IN ONE
U. S. GALLON OF
Angelo Ruviezzo,
HUNDRED
THOUSAND.
231 CUBIC INCHES.

Very Slightly turbid. Very Slightl y turbid.
. . . . . . . . .
Appearance.
Light yel. brown.
Light yel. brown.
. .. . .. .
.
Slightly marshy.
Color .
Sttghtly marshy.
.
0.200
Odor (Heated to too° Fahr.)
0.127
.
.
.
.
.
.
0 192
. . .. . .. .
0.330
Chlorine in Chlorides. Chloride.
.
None.
Equivalent to Sodium
None.
None.
Phosphates (P.O.) • . . . . . .
None.
. .
0~7
0.0150
Nitrogen in Nitrites . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .
0.0615
Nitro~at fn Nitrates . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . .
0.0080F
F ree Ammonia
GA047
Albuminoid Ammonia . . . . . . .
2.03
3.48
(Before belling. .
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime {
I.y°
3.26
fling ..
( After
1.70
0.99
Organic and volatile (low on igµitian) ... . • • • • • • • •
6.00
..
4'~
Minelal Matter (non-volatile) .
7
•r
Total solids (by evaporation) .. ... . .. .. . .. ...

Trpantitlate at hydrant, 65• IIhkr

of the Borough of Manhattan, as a Laborer, from June 3, 1903,
at $600 per annum.
Michael Curley, of the Borough of Manhattan, as a Laborer, front May 3, 1903,
at $boo per annum.
John W. Blake, of the Borough of The Bronx, as a Laborer, at $600 per annum, from June I, 1903.
Thomas E. Donnelly, of the Borough of Richmond, as a Stableman, at $600
per annum, from June I, 2903.
President, Borough of Richmond—
John F. Dellinger, Stapleton, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, at $2 per
day, from June 8, 1903.
Charles Gardella, Richmond road, Stapleton, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June Ia, 1903.
Adam Marks, No. 82 Osgood avenue, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer,
from June io, 1903.
Robert R. Winegar, Richmond Turnpike, Castleton Corners, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June Io, 2903.
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William Byrnes, No. 5 Carey avenue, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer,
from June lo, 1903.
John Dempsey, New Brighton, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June
10, 1903.
Philip Scully, No. 47 Maple avenue, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from
June TO, 1903.
George Hood, No. 3 Britton street, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from
June to, i9o3.
Peter J. Rigby, Richmond road and Wandel avenue, Stapleton, Borough of
Richmond, as a Laborer, from June 10, 1903.
Dominick R. Brown, Main avenue, Concord, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June io, i9o3. ,
Charles H. Goldsmith, No. 86 Broadway, New Brighton, Borough of Richmond,
as a Laborer, from June io, 1903.
Ebenezer H. Modell, Decker avenue, Port Richmond, Borough of Richmond,
as a Laborer, from June io, 1903.
Mathew Robb, No. 41 Barker street, Borough of Richmond, as ,t Laborer, from
June I, 1903.
William Stansbury, No. 141 Broad street, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer,
from June 1, 1903.
Thomas Donohue, No. 199 St. Mary's avenue, Rosebank, Borough of Richmond,
as a Laborer, from June i, 1903.
Frederick Bellmire, No. 69 Jersey street, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer,
from June r, 1903.
William Morris, Richmond street, West Brighton, as a Laborer, from June t,
1903•
Daniel Mark, No. 23 Cliff street, Rosebattk, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June 1, 1903.
Charles Reydell, Lincoln avenue, Rosebank, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June t, 1903.
Louis Scaramuzzo, Chestnut avenue, Rosebank, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June i, 1903.
Joseph Scaremutz, No. 5 Wall street, Rosebank, Borough of Richmond, as a
Laborer, from June t, 1903.
William H. Daniels, No. 32 John street, Port Richmond, Borough of Richmond,
as a Laborer, from June t, 1903.
James Daniels, No. 32 John street, Port Richmond, Borough of Richmond, as a
Laborer, from June r, 1903.
Thomas McDonald, No. 3o Boyd street, Stapleton, Borough of Richmond, as a
I.ahorer, from Julie I, 1903.
August Duffka, Garettsons, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June t,
11 03.
Donato Gagliardo, Rosebank, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June 1,
t 90,3.
Domenico Musto, No. 41 Second street, New Brighton, Borough of Richmond,
as a Laborer, from June 1, 1903,
Christopher H. Garttnan, Prospect street, West New Brighton, as a Laborer,
from June 1, 1903.
Ferdinand Schabert, Castleton Corners, Borough of Richmond. as a Laborer,
from June 1, 1903.
Donato I)e Palnia, Lambert's lane, Graniteville, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from June t, 1903.
Thomas Callahan, No. 44 Montgomery avenue, Tompkinsville, Borough of Richruonul, as a Laborer, from June t, 1903.
Andrew McGlaughrey, No. 148 Jersey street, New Brighton, as a Laborer, frrnn
June 1, 1903.
Charles Lucker, No. 19 Canal street, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from
June 1, 1903.
Thomas Gahren, Castleton Corners, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from
June 1, 1903.
James H. Sutclifl, No. 20 New York avenue, Clifton, Borough of Richmond, as
a Laborer, from June 1, 1903.
Frank Stoddart, Barrett street, West New Brighton, Borough of Richmond, as
a Laborer, from June t, 1903.
George E. Durrus, Mariner's Harbor, Borough of Riclunond, as a Laborer.
from June r, 1903.
Alfonse Bremer, No. 28 New York avenue, Clifton, Borough of Richmond, as
a Laborer, from June 1, 1903.
John Rupp, No. 14 New York avenue, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer,
from June t, 1903.
Oscar E. Munday, Princes Bay, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer, from
Julie 1, 1903.
John Horrigan, No. 77 Montgomery avenue, Borough of Richmond. Tontpkittsville, as a Laborer, from June 1, 1903.
Andrew Robinson, 49 Elm street, Borough of Richmond. as a Laborer, front
June t, 1903.
Michael Kane, No. 41 St. Mary's avenue, Rosebank, Borough of Richmond.
as a Laborer, from June r, 1903.
John H. Parsons, No. 54 Sharp avenue, Borough of Richmond, as a Laborer,
from June r, 1903.
Joseph B. W. Perine, Dongan Hills, Borough of Richmond, as a Foreman. irniv
June 3, 1903.
Peter B. Decker, Bloomfield P. 0., Linoleumville, Borough of Richmond, as
a Foreman, from June 3, 1903.
John W. Hann, Union avenue, Mariners' Harbor, Borough of Richmond, as a
Foreman, from June 4, 1903.
Edward P. Grier, Huguenot, Borough of Richmond, as a Foreman, from June
4, 1903•
Charles Sturm, No. 15 Maple avenue, Port Richmond, as a Foreman, from June
4, 1903•
Edgar S. Hotaling, No. 139 Richmond terrace, Borough of Richmond, as a Foreman, from June 4, 1903.
Antonio Dioro, No. 2 Richmond street, West Brighton, Borough of Richmond,
as a Foreman, from June 3, 1903.
James Hanna, No. toe Garden street, Borough of Richmond, as a Foreman,
from June 4, 1903.
William Blend, No. 69 St. Paul's avenue, Tompkinsville, Borough of Richmond,
as a Foreman, from June 4, 1903.
George Spong, No. tog Columbia street, Borough of Richmond, as a Foreman,
from June 4, 1903.
Joseph M. Fresh, New Dorp, Borough of Richmond, as a Foreman, from June
4, 1903•
President Borough of Queens—
James J. Mulligan, No. 282 Ninth avenue, Long Island City, Borough of
Queens, as a Flagger, from June 9, 1903.
President Borough of The Bronx—
Edward N. Garland, No. irt8 Ogden avenue, Borough of The Bronx, as a Foreman, from June 3, 1903.
James E. Hughes, No. 1512 Brook avenue, Borough of The Bronx. as a Machinist's Apprentice, from June 3, 1903.
President Borough of Brooklyn—
Allan M. Johnstone, No. 3o Garfield place, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Cement
Worker, from June 5, 1903.
Robert Gardner, No. 248 Sixth street, and John Downing, Fourth place and
Smith street, Borough of Brooklyn, as Temporary Stonecutters, from June 9, 1903.
Edmund T. Jackson, East One Hundredth street, Canarsie. Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer, from June 3, 1903.
James Burna, No. 35 Lloyd street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer, from
June 3, 1903•
John Ghee, No. 1781 Pacific street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer, from
June 3, 1903.
Joseph Calabrese, No. 154 Third avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer,
from June 8, 1903.
Caspar Ulrich, No. 682 Hancock street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer,
from June 8, 1903.
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William Engleliardt, No, 3o Georgia street, Borough of Brooklyn, as it l.abnier, from June 8, 1903.
John J. Evers, No. 305 St. Mark's place, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer,
from June 8, 1903.
Bernarrlo Calestini, No. 20 Alabama avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. as a 1,aborer, from June 8, 1903.
Henry Lang, No. 183 Thirty-second street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer.
from June 8, 1903.
Richard Henderson, No. 237 Sixty-seventh street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a
Laborer, from June 8, 1903.
Charles F. Prester, No. 2086 Atlantic avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer, from June 8, 1903.
Peter Slattery, No. 121 'Third place, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer, front
June 8, 1903.
Angelo Monaco, No. 67 Graham street, Borough of Brooklyn, as it Laborer,
from June 8, 1903.
Salvatore Polisi, No, 146 Central avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer,
from June 8, 1903.
William Becker, Forest avenue, near Gates avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a
I.ahorer, from June 8, 1903.
William F. Quinn, No. 258 Hoyt street, B'rough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer,
from June 8, 1903.
Charles S. Lewis, No. 654 Gates avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer,
from June 8, 1903.
John D. McLaughlin, No. 82 Dean street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer.
from June 8, 1903.
John T.nch, No. 815 Myrtle avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer, front
Julie 8, 1903.
Peter Stephan, No. 133 Irving place, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer, front
June 4. 1903.
Stephen Leighton, No. 417 Forty-seventh street. Borough of Brooklyn, as a
Laborer. from June 4, 1903.
Paul C. Rahn, No. 234 Grove street, Borough of
, Brooklyn, as a Laborer, iron,
June 4, 1903.
Michael F. Haugh, No. 182 Nelson street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer,
from June 4, 1903.
Simon Daskowitz. No. 59 Metropolitan avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. as a
Laborer, from June 4. 1903.
Patrick J. Dolan, No. tto Sttnunit street, Borough of Brooklyn, as it Laborer.
from June 4. 1903.
Patrick Courteny, No. 421 Manhattan avenue. Borough of Brooklyn. as a I.a
borer, from June 4, 1903.
John Hennessy, No. 64 Huron street, Borough of Brooklyn. as a Laborer, front
June 4, 1903.
Thomas W. Richardson, No. 190 St. Mark's avenue. Pnrnugli of B 01 l<lvn, as
a Laborer, from June 2, 1903.
CHANGE OF TITLE.
Department of Parks—
F.dmund Steffens. Westchester, Borough of The Bronx, as a Carpenter, from
Laborer, from June t. 1903.
I';lizaheth Melody. No. 803 Fast One Hmidred and Forty-fifth street, Borough
of 'Flue Bronx, as an Attendant from Cleaner, from June I, 190,3.
Department of Docks—
James Harney. Borough of Manhattan, front Laborer to Dockbuilder, Fr mu
May 15, 1903.
F. A. SPENCER. Labor Clerk.

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
LOCAL BOARD—RED HOOK DISTRICT.
Thursday. tl iv 7, rgo3.
Meeting in P,10rough ITall at 3 p. iii.
'i'lie roll w• s called and the following memhers answered to their name<:
'<Villiam C. Redfield, C,munissioner of Public Works, presiding: Alderman lien
i c' , Fifty-third :'tldermanic District; Alderman Gillen, Fifty-fourth \Idurnt<utic
District.
The Conttuis sin uer submitted the ful It) wing:
No. 20.
Petition to grade and pave with granite hlnck pavement Creamer ',trect, from
rt street to Gowanus canal.
Cou
Laic! over.
No. 21.
T'etition to regulate, grade and pave with granite block pas ement Creamer ;ti ect.
I , ct'vi en Smith and Court streets.
Fo,l!owing report from the Engineer of the Bureau of 11ighway,:

(Copy.)
Grading and Paving Report No. 43.
City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn.
Office of Commissioner of Public Works.
Bureau of Highways, Chief Engineer's Office.
March 7, 1903.
lion. WILI.IAAI C. RKDI IELD, Commissioner of Public Works:
Dear Sir—I return you herewith petition for regulating. grading and paving with
granite Creamer street, between Smith street and Court street. The items are:
400 cubic yards of grading, at 4e cents;
('2o linear feet of curb, at 35 cents;
830 square yards of granite pavement, at $3.20.
Total estimated cost, $3,500. Assessed valuation. $21,000.
'rite street is legally open. Sewer report herewith attached. Neither water nor
gas mains have been laid.
Respectfully,
GEO. W. TILLSON, Chief Engineer.
(Signed)
I"ollo%%ing report from the Superintendent of Sewers:

(copy.)

City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn,
Bureau of Sewers,
Office of Superintendent.
March 7, 1903.
Mr. GEO. X. TILLSON, Chief Engineer of Highways:
Dear Sir—In reply to your communication of February 27, in which you informed me that a petition has been lodged in your office for the regulating, grading
and paving of Creamer street. between Smith street and Court street. I beg to inform
you that the Chief Engineer of Sewers. Borough of Brooklyn, reports to me as follows upon the necessary sewer improvements which should precede the paving improvclnents:
"I beg to report that a sewer is necessary in Creamer street, between Smith
street and Court street, the estimated cost of which is $1,350. The assessed valuation of the real estate within the probable area of assessment is $33,733.
"The items of work necessary to be performed are:
"350 feet 12-inch pipe sewer;
4 manholes and appurtenances.
"An outlet sewer for the above is required in Smith street, between Creamer
street and Lorraine street, the estimated cost of which is $t,75o, and the assessed
valuation of the real estate within the probable area of assessment is $337,800.
"The items of work necessary are:
"264 feet 30-inch brick sewer;
" 3 manholes and appurtenances.
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'*Ti) regard to the opening of the streets, our records show that Creamer street
ss is confrmed in opening on May 25, 1850.
"Smith street is recorded as legally open and paved with granite."
Respectfully yours,
JOHN THATCHER, Superintendent of Sewers.
(Signed)
'file following resolution was offered:
Resolved, That the Local Board of the Red Hook District. Borough of Brook'.sn, after hearing had this 7th day of May, 1903, deeming it for the public interest so
to do, hrrehy determines to initiate proceedings to construct sewer in Creamer street,
L•etween Smith and Court streets, and outlet sewer in Smith street, between Creamer
street and Loraine street, in the Borough of Booklyn.
Resolved. That this resolution be forwarded to the Board of Estimate and Appc rtionntenl for its approval.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
.\ffirmative—Comntissiener Redfield and Aldermen Gillen and Kenney.
Approved by the President of the Borough May 2r, 1903.
The following resolution was offered:
RescIved. That the Local Board of the Red Hook District. Borough of Brook'ii. after hearing had this 7th day of May, 1903, hereby determines to initiate pro( -cl'clings to grade awl pave (reamer street with granite block pavement. between
-mith ar'l Court streets, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb of
-gill street where not already clone
Resolved. That this resolution be forwarded to the Board of Estimate and Ap!. rtionntent for its approval.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
-Affirmative—Comtni ,sione* Redfield and Aldermen Gillen and Kenney.
:\pprovcd by the President lithe Borough May 21. 1903.
No. 22.

'Oil s iig rep it front the Superintendent of Sewers:
City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn.
Bureau of Sewers,
Office of Superintendent.
March 31. 1903.
III). 1\1LI.1:A\f C. REIDFIELD, Cinnnnissioncr of Public Works:
Dear Sir—In reply io your communication of March to, 0903, with which y u
ut'cl,.sed a si<etch showing a small piece of Hamilton avenge, included in the prot •serf ch.:nee of grade for the ne« bridge over Gowanns canal. in which it is deored to build sewers before the grade is raised. I beg to state that the Chief Engineer
.i Sewere, Bor:ntgh of Brooklyn, retorts to me as follows:
"I beg to report that sewers will be necessary within the limits of the sketch in
I Iamilaon avenue, both sides. from Court to Smith street, the estimated cost of which
i~ $4 500, and the assessed valuation of the real estate within the probable area of
ssmect is $t I i8.

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1903.

the following resolution was offered:
Resolved, That the Local Board of the Red Hook District. Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing had this 7th day of Allay, 1903, deeming it for the public interest so
to do, hereby directs that the sidewalk opposite the lot lying on the southeast corner
of Coffey street and Conover street, known as Lot No.. ;, Block 597. Twelfth Ward
Map, be paved with cement, five (5) feet in width, at the expense of the owner or
owners of the said lot.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Commissioner Redfield and Aldermen Kenney and Gillen.
Approved by the President of the Borough May 21, 1903.
No. 25.
Following report front the Engineer of the Bureau of Highways:
Report No. 3.
City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn.
Office of Commissioner of Public Works,

Bureau of Highways, Chief Engineer's Office.
January 30, 1903.
lion. WILLIAM C. REDFIELD. Commissioner of Public Works:
Dear Sir—ill connection with a complaint made at this office in reference to un(langed sidewalk on the southeast corner of Sullivan and Richards streets, 1 have
had an inspection made of the sidewalk referred to and find that it is devoid of flaggir.q. Wonid, therefore, recommend that it be flagged with a single course of blue
stone flagging five (5) feet in width, or be paved with cement for a like width. Description of "roperty as follows:
On the southeast corner of Sullisan street and Richards street, known as Lot No.
5. Block 56;-. Twelfth Ward Alan. section 2, volume 3. Estimated cost of flaggine.
',143. and of cement walk, kit `. Assessed valuation, $1,300.
Owner's name: Caroline Gill.
Respectfully,
GEO. W. TILLSON, Chief Enginteer.
(Signed)
The following resolution was offered:
Resolved, That the Local Board of the Red Hook District, Borough of Brookn. after hearing had this 7th day of May. 1903, deeming it for the public interest so
to do, hereby directs that the sidewalk opposite the lot lying on the southeast corner
of Sullivan street and Richards street, known as l.ot No. 5, Block 567, 'Twelfth Ward
\sap, be paved with cement, five (S) feet in width, at the expense of the owner or
(Os ner,. of the said lot.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Affirmative—Commissioner Redfield and Aldermen Kenney amid Gillen.
Approved by tile President of the Borough May 21, 1903.
No. 26.

Following report from the Engineer of the Bureau of Highways:
''The items of work necessary are:
Report No. 58.
"t6o feet r5-inch pipe sewer;
w York, Borough of Brooklyn,
City o f Ness
..070 feet t2-inch pipe sewer;
- Office of Commissioner of Public Works,
" 15 manholes and appurtenances.
".in outlet sewer will be required in Court street, east side. from Centre to Bush
Bareatt of Highways, Chief Engineer's Office,
February 17, t9o3.
-trect, the estimated cost of which is $t,f.00, and the assessed valuation of the real
'slate within the probable area of assessment. including those sewers above men- Hon. WJLLIAM C. REDFIELD, Commissioner of Public Works:
toned in Hamilton avenue, is $iim.Soo, or the assessed valuation for the outlet k
Dear Sir—I return you herewith the attached communications as regards flagn , t changed.
ging cf sidewalks. In reply would sas that I have had an inspection made of the
"The items of work necessary are:
sidewalks referred to and find them as hereinafter described. The sidewalk spoken
"251) feet i8-inch pipe sewer;
of around Moran's Stone Yard, on Hamilton avenue and Hicks street, is in bad
40 feet t_-in,h pipe sewer:
condition, but will be repaired by the Moran estate. On the south side of Nelson
" 4 manholes:
street, between Hamilton avenue and Clinton street, the sidewalk is devoid of flagi receiving basin and appurtenances.
iteyoncl which point the outlet sewer was reported up 'n from this office under date ging or other pavement. I wc,uld, therefore, recommend that they be flagged with
a single course of bluestone flagging five (5) feet in width, or be paved with cement
,4 June 26. 1902. entitled 'Sewer ir. Court Street, East Side. Between Bush Street lot a like width. Description of property as follows:
;'td Lorraine Street.'
On the south side of Nelson street, between Hamilton avenue and Clinton street,
"I beg to advise that the change of grade now before the Board of Estimate
do es not affect Hamilton avenue beyond Bush street, although above estimate covers known as Lots Nos. 7; 8 and ii, Block 378, Twelfth Ward Map, section 2, volume i.
I:antiiton avenue tip to Court street, there being no sewers in this length (but same Esti.,natcd cost of flagging, $ti.q, iml of cement walk, $iio. Assessed valuation.
is inchtded upon the sketch above mentioned and herewith returned), which will $: - ,000.
Owners' names: Lots Nos. 7 and 8, Michael Auglum; Lot No. ii, Catherine
probably be repaved in conjunction with the bridge approach.
"This change of grade. if adopted. will necessitate a sewer basin at the westerly Collins.
Respectfully,
t orner of Bush street and Smith street, the estimated cost being $175. 1 do not tnGEO. W. TILLSON, Chief Engineer.
c ude any assessed valuation for this basin, as the change of grade is for bridge Pttr(Signed)
poses, rendering the basin necessary; hence it will probably be built by the DepartThe following resolution was offered:
n;ent of Bridges.
Resolved, That the Local Board of the Red Hook District, Borough of Brook"In regard to the legal opening of the streets. I beg to state that the opening
i l lamilton avenue, from Gowanus creek to East river, was confirmed April 23. 1835. 1)n, after hearing had this 7th day of May. 1903, deeming it for the public interest so
"Court street, from Fulton street to Gotvanus Bay, was confirmed March 5. 1835. tc do, hereby directs that [lie sidewalk opposite the lots lying on the south side of
Nelsen street, between Hamilton avenue and Clinton street, known as Lots Nos.
"Both streets are paved with granite.
'You will note that the outlet given ab''ve is from Centre street instead of Ham' 7, 8 and it, Block 378, Twelfth Ward Map, be paved with cement, five (5) feet in
iii(,n ;.i'enuc on account of reconnecting the existing sewer on the easterly side of tiidth, at the expense of the owner or owners of the said lots.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
c onrt street. ht "(('n '.51i!l street and Centre street, to agree with the adopted drainAffirmative--Commissioner Redfield and Aldermen Kenney and Gillen.
a 'c district map •f the vicinity.''
Approved by the President of the Borough May 21, 1903.
Respectfully yours.
No. 27.
JOHN THATCH ER.
( Signed)
Superintendent of Sewers, Borough of Brooklyn.
Following report from the Engineer of the Bureau of Highways:
Report No. 104.
The follnuin,• re-~'lutir'n was offered:
City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn,
Resolved. That the Local Board of the Red Hook District. Borough of BrookOffice of Commissioner of Public Works,
n. after hearing had this 7th day of May. t9o.3, deeming it for the public interest so
Bureau of Highways, Chief Engineer's Office,
tc do, hereby determines to initiate proceedings to construct sewer in Hamilton aveMarch 6, 19o3.
nue, both sides. between Court street and Smith street, and outlet sewer in ..ourt
street. east side. from Centre street to Bush street, in the Borough of Brooklyn.
Hon. WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, Commissioner of Public Works:
Resolved. That this resolution Cie forwarded to the Board of Estimate and ApDear Sir—In connection with a complaint received at this office in reference to
t.crtionment for its approval.
onflagged sidewalks on Butler street, between Third and Fourth avenues, I have
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
had an inspection made of the sidewalks referred to and find that they are destitute
\ffirtnative—Commissioner Redfield and Aldermen Kenney and Gillen.
of flagging or other pavement. Would, therefore, recommend that they be flatr¢ed
Disapproved by the President of the Borough June 8, 1903.
with a single course of bluestone flagging five (5) feet in width, or be paved with
cement for a like width. Description of property as followst
No. 23.
On the north side of Butler street, between Third and Fourth avenues, known as
Petition for the construction of a sewer basin at the northwest corner of Bush Lots Nos. 38, 40, 41, 43 to 50, and 52, Block 407, Tenth Ward Map, section 2, volume
street and Court street.
2. Estimated cost of flagging, $580. Assessed valuation, $34,400• Estimated cost
The above sewer basin haying been included in a proposed sewer improvement of cement,
tntitied "Sewer in Hamilton Avenue, West Side, Between ;t till and Centre Streets,"
Also on the south side of Butler street, between Third and Fourth avenues,
known as Lots Nos. 7, t4 to 25, inclusive, 27 to 32, inclusive, Block 413, Tenth Ward
tile matter was ordered on file
Map, section 2, volume 2. Estimated cost of flagging, $455, and of cement, $373. AsNo. 24.
sessed
valuation, $18,600.
Following report from the Engineer of the Bureau of Highways:
Owners' names: Lot No. 7, Thos. Donlon; Lots Nos. 14 to 25, inclusive, 27 to
Report No. 2.
32, New York Lite Insurance Company.
Respectfully,
City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn,
Office of Commissioner of Public Works,
GEO. W. TILLSON, Chief Engineer.
(Signed)
Bureau of Highways, Chief Engineer's Office,
Fourth
Flagging sidewalks on the north side of Butler street, between
January 30, 1903.
d tut p.
407, Tenth andrF
avenues, known as Lots Nos. 41 and 43 to 49,
Mr. WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, Commissioner of Public Works:
Pe (erred.
Flagging sidewalks on the north side of Butler street, between Third and Fourth
Dear Sir—In conn',ction with at complaint received in reference to unflagged
s'ctewalk on the southeast corner of Coffey street and Conover street. I have had an avenues, known a. Lot No. 52, Block 407, Tenth Ward Map.
Alderman Kenney moved that the matter be laid over indefinitely.
inspection made of the sidewalk conlplaine -1 of and find that it is devoid of flagging.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Would. therefore, recommend that it he flagged with a single course of bluestone
6aggin¢, five (5) feet in width, or he paved with cement for a like width. DescripAffirmative--Aldermen Gillen and Kenney.
Negative-Commissioner Redfield.
tir,,n of property as follows:
Flagging sidewalks on the north side of Butler street, between Third and Fourth
On the southeast corner of Coffey and Conover streets, known as Lot No. 7.
a•'enttes,
known as Lots Nos. 38 and 4o, Block 407, Tenth Ward Map. Laid over
Block 597. Twelfth Ward Map. Estimated cost of flagging, $1g8, and of cement
and referred to Alderman Kenney.
walk, $162. Assessed valuation, $4,500.
Flagging sidewalks on the north side of Butler street, between Third and Fourth
Owner's name: Annie Farrell. Respectfully,
avenues, known as Lots Nos. 7, 14 to 25, inclusive, 27 to 32, inclusive, Block 413,
Tenth Ward Map. Laid over for sixty days.
GEO. W. TILLSON, Chief Engineer.
(Signed)
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RECORD.
Moneys Received.

No. 28.

Following report from the Engineer of the Bureau of Highways:
Report No 35.
City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn,
Office of Commissioner of Public Works,
Bureau of Highways, Chief Engineer's Office,
February ri, 1903.
lion. WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, Commissioner of Public Works:
Dear Sir-1 return you herewith petition for the fencing of vacant lots. I have
had an inspection made of the lots referred to and find that they are unfenced and
1:e.ng used for the dumping in of ashes and garbage. I would, therefore, recomn,end that they be enclosed with a close hoard fence ,six (6) feet in height, to abate
the existing nuisances. Description of property as follows:
On the south side of Tremont street, between Richards and Van Brunt streets;
.Js.) on the west side of Richards street, between Tremont and William streets,
ki,own as Lots Nos. 13 to 24. inclusive, 26 to 29, inclusive, Block 531, Twelfth Ward
Map, section 2, volume 3. Estimated cost of fencing, $25o. Assessed valuation,

$ 4.900.

rAmounts
---~
Number of. Amount. Appropriations. Funds.

Moneys received for sewer permits.....,.. ....
Number of permits issued ................
82

$670 JO
........

........

........

........

For new sewer connections ..............

57

........

For old sewer connections (repairs).....
25
Requisitions drawn on Comptroller..... .
8
Linear feet of sewer built ............... 2,429
Number of basins built ..................
4

........
........
.I......
........

........
........

........
........

Linear feet of sewer cleaned............ 9,200

........

........

........

Number of basins cleaned..
......... 312
Linear feet of sewer examined.......... 29,450

........
... • • • • •

........
••••••••

........
• •.

........

........

........

Number of basins examined ............. 1,528

........

$3,582 59 $37,383 22
........
........
........

Number of basins repaired ...............

10

Linear feet of sewer repaired.. .......

24

........

........

........

Number of manhole heads and covers set.
Number of basin covers put on...........
Number of manholes built ...............
Number of manhole covers put on.......

14
10
22
8

........
........
, ... , ...
........

....... ,
........
....... .
........

..... , . .
........

Owner's name: Chas. E. Strong, trustee.
Respectfully,
GEO. Nk. TILLSON, Chief Engineer.
(Signed)
Bricks used for repairs ...................
240
........
........
The following resolution was offered:
Barrels of cement used for repairs........
I
........
.......
Resolved, That the Local Board of the Red Hook District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing had this 7th day of May, 1903, deeming it for the public interest so
to do, hereby directs that the lots lying on the south side of Tremont street, between
Laboring Force Employed During the Week.
I'cchards street and Van Brunt street; ah.o on the west side of Richards street, ..eiween Tremont street and William street, known as Lots Nos. 13 to 24, inclusive,
co to 29, inclusive, Block 5,;I, Twelfth Ward Map, be enclosed with a close board
U ,
fence, six (f) feet high, at the expense of the owner or owners of the said lots.
ow
o d
d
o
2
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote:
Afhrriative—Commissioner Redfield and Aldermen Kenney and Gillen.
Approved by the President of the Borough May 21, 1903.

........
........

....... .

0 °U

No. 29.
Sewer repairing and cleaning, payroll and
Following report from the Engineer of the Bureau of Highways:
supplies ...............................
..
6
..
2
42
15
Street Improvement Fund ...............
25
eport No. 105.
Twenty-sixth Ward Disposal Works......
..
..
..
..
I
19
City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn,
Thirty-first Ward Disposal Works.......
..
..
I
..
..
13
Office of Commissioner of Public Works.
Office
force
...............
.............
..
6
..
6
..
..
Bureau of Highways, Chief Engineer's Office,
March 6, 1903.
Appointments—i horse and cart; I Cement Laborer.
Mr. WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, Commissioner of Public Works:
Dear Sir—In connection with a complaint received at this office in reference to
BUREAU OF HIGHWAYS—I)JVISION OF STREET REPAIRS.
r.nfenced lots on Butler street, ,etween Third and Fourth avenues, 1 have had an
Force Employed on Repairs to Street Pavements
inspection made of the vacant lots referred to and find that they are unfenceu and
Mechanics, 57; Laborers, 129; horses and wagons, 17; horses and carts, 3(i;
Lein us:d for the dumping in ,'f ashes and for the committal of other offensive nui- teams, 23.
sauces I would, ,herefore. recommend that they - fenced with a close board fence,
Work Done by Connection Gangs.
:ix (t feet in height. Description of property as follows:
Foremen, 16; crusher, I.
On the north side of Butler street, between T hird and Fourth avenues, known
as Lots Nos. 41, 43 to 50, inclusive. Block 407, Tenth Ward Map, section 2, volume Water and sewer connections repaired ..................................
180
Estiniatcd cost of fencing, $120. Assessed valuation, $9,600.
Gas connections repaired .................................................
30
owners' names: L;,t isc, 50, Alice Neill; remainder owned by the New York Dangerous holes repaired and made safe ..................................
40
Lift !nsurance Company.
Complaints received .....................................................56
Respectfully,
Defectsremedied ........................................................
36
(Signed)
GEO. W. TILLSON, Chief Engineer.
Work Done by Repair Gangs.
Fencing vacant lots on the north side of Butler street, between T..trd and Fourth Manhassat place, between Coles and Rapelye streets, cobblestone, yards. .
Iyo
avenues, known as Lots Nos. 41, 43 to 49, inclusive, Block 407, Tenth Ward Map. Rapelye street, between Henry street and Hamilton avenue, cobblestone,

i'eferred.

Fencing vacant lot on the north side of Butler street, between Third and Fourth
avenues, known as Lot No. 50. Block 407, Tenth Ward Map.
On notion of Alderman Kenney, the matter was laid over.
Adjournment.

yards.................................................................

56~

Bogart street, between Johnson avenue and Moore street, cobblestone,
yards................................................................

432

Chauncey street. between Reid and Patchen avenues, cobblestone, yards....
Marcy avenue, between Greene and Lexington avenues, cobblestone, yards
Bond street, between Sackett and First streets, granite block, yards........
Myrtle avenue, between Vanderbilt and Washington avenues, granite block,

1,519
344
919

PRESIDENT, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
yards.................................................................
868
Report of the President, Borough of Brooklyn, for the Week Ending June 6, 1903. Lafayette avenue, between Classon and Kent avenues, granite block, yards.
920
avenue, between South Third and North First streets, granite block,
Meeting of the Heights Local Improvement District held on June 1, 1903, at Wythe
yards................................................................
I,051
m
M.
Second street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues, Belgian block, yards....
583
3 p Meeting of the Bay Ridge Local Improvement District held on June 3, 1903, Tenth street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, Belgian block, yards..
57
at 3 p. m.
Joint meeting of the Bedford and Williamsburg Local Improvement Districts Square yards pavement repaved by connection gangs............'..........
891
held on June 4, 1903, at 3 p. iii.
Stone crushed, cubic yards ...............................................
338
Concrete foundation laid for curb on Fifty-second street, cubic yards......
66
BUREAU OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES.
Total number of square yards of pavement repaired ......................
7,939
During the week ending June 6, 1903, fifty-one orders—thirty-eight for supplies Linearfeet of curbing reset ..............................................
2,428
and thirteen for repairs—were issued by the Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices. Linearfeet of gutter reset ........................................ .......
66
Thirty-four bills, amounting in the aggregate to $3,928.09, were signed and for- Square feet of bridging relaid ............................................
348
warded to the Commissioner for transmission to the Department of Finance.
Square feet of flagging relaid ............................................
210
The Superintendent on June 6 appointed Frederick Ascher, of No. 688 Manhattan Linear feet of curbing cut ................................................
612
avenue, certified by the Civil Service Commission June 5, as Cleaner in the Bureau
Force Employed on Macadam and Unimproved Roadways.
for a probationary period of three months, at $750 per annum, said appointment to
take effect on June 8, 1903. The Civil Service Commission was notified.
2 steam rollers, 2 Mechanics, 62 Laborers, 6 horses and wagons, 6 teams, 13
Appointments—One Cleaner.
sprinklers, t8 horses and carts, 8 Foremen.
BUREAU OF INCUMBRANCES AND PERMITS.
Macadam roadway cleaned, linear feet .....................................
2,150
Dirt roadway repaired and cleaned, linear feet ............................. Io,78r
Complaint Department.
6 Police Department .............
Mail ............................
5 Gutter cleaned, linear feet ................................................. 25,185
12
Office
Repairs Made to Macadam Roadways
4o
Total .......................
Inspectors........................
63
Rutland road, between Flatbush and Rogers avenues, completed.
Eighteenth avenue, between Ocean parkway and Gravesend avenue.
Classification and Disposal.
Ashes unloaded from scows and spread upon shell road, cubic yards........
371
3 Found removed upon reinspection.
Sidewalk signs removed.........
I
Show cases .....................
Refuse, Sand, Etc., Removed from Pavements after Repairs.
5 Removed by Bureau of Encumbrances.
Trees and limbs ................
Grand avenue, between Dekalb and Myrtle avenues.
5 Found removed upon reinspection.
Push carts and wagons..........
Bond street, between Fulton and Butler streets.
26
Miscellaneous ..................
Scond street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues.
Connections in macadam pavements repaired.
Total........................40
33 Street washers removed.........
Street washer notices served.....
6g
BUREAU OF BUILDINGS.
Plans filed for new buildings (brick), 43; estimated cost ................ $632,6o.o 00
Inspectors' Department.
Plans filed for new buildings (frame), 23; estimated cost ................ $64,210 00
4o Slips settled ....................
Complaints made ..............
112 Plans filed for alterations, 42; estimated' cost ...........................
$28,370 00
40
Complaints settled ..............
Building slip permits, 6o; estimated cost ...............................
$5,365 00
Plumbing slip permits, 35; estimated cost ..............................
$5,580 0o
Permit Department.
Buildings reported as unsafe ............................................
18
Permits.
BuiAdings reported as requiring fire escapes ...........................
I
28 Special .........................
Building material ..............
368 Other violations reported ................. .. .........................
gg

Vaults..........................

4

Crosswalks .....................

25

Total .......................

Permits Passed.
Tap water pipes .................

59 Sewer connection repairs........

Repair water connections.......

155

Sewer connections .............

57

Total ......................

Cashier's Department.
Moneys Received.
Repaving over gas connecrepaving over water connections ...................

$661 00

Vault .......................

Repaving over sewer connections........I..........

tions ...................

.............................................
Unsafe notices issued..
425 Fire-escape notices issued..............................................
Violation notices issued................................................
Unsafe cases referred to counsel for prosecution ........................
25 Fire-escape cases referred to counsel for prosecution ...................
Violation cases referred to counsel for prosecution .....................
296 Complaints lodged with the Bureau ....................................

18
I
99
13
2
51
t5

Baywindow permits ...................................................

17

Estimated cost .........................................................

$5,098 00

Corresponding Week Ending June 7, 1903.
Plans filed for new buildings (brick), 24; estimated cost ................ $297,975 00
$20,735 00
12 00 Plans filed for new buildings (frame), is; estimated cost..........

23 00

86 oo
Total. ..................$782 00

Plans filed for alterations, 44; estimated cost ...........................

$59,765 00

J. EDW. SWANSTROM, President Borough of Brooklyn.
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ART COMMISSION.
1[inutes of uicetiitg of Art Commission held at its office, Room 2t, City Hall,
on Tuesday, June '6. 1903. at 4 o'clock p. In.
Present—President \Varner, presiding; Commissioners Dielman, Proctor,
Coombs, Farragut and Marshall, and Hon Richard Young, Commissioner of Parks
for the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, in respect to designs for the Maxwell
:Memorial.
Commissioners Healy, Bigelow and Rhinelander being in Europe, their absence
V as excused..
Minutes of meeting of May 27 were read and approved.
The President reported the appointment of the following committees on matters
submitted to the Commission since the last meeting. May 27:
Submission No. Ito.
Relocation of "Tigress and Cubs"—Commissioners Proctor (Chairman),
Coombs and Farragut. Appointed June 26, 1903.
Submission No. 121.
Williamsburg Bridge Decorations—Commissioners Marshall (Chairman), DielWnan and Coombs. Appointed June 3, 1903.
Submission No. 122.
Bronx Courthouse—Commissioners 'Marshall (Chairman), Farragut and Coombs.
Appointed June 3, 1903.
Submission No. 123.
Hamilton Drinking Fountdin—Conuuissioners Proctor (Chairman), Marshall
and Farragut. Appointed Time 9, 1903.
Submission No. 124.,
flail of Records Sculptures—Commissioners Proctor (Chairman), Dieltuan and
Farragut. Appointed June to, 1903.
Submission No. 125.
Chatham Square Public Comfort Station—Commissioners Marshall (Chairman),
(tombs and Farragut. Appointed June Io, 1903.
Submission No. 126.
Burling Slip Public Comfort Station—Commissioners Marshall (Chairman),
Coombs and Dielman. Appointed June 10, 1903.
Submission No. 119.
The Committee on 'Maxwell Memorial having reported at last meeting upon designs (of a new work of art) submitted by Colonel Willis L. Ogden, recommended
that they be approved.
On motion the following resolution was adopted:
Certificate No. I27.
Resolved, That the Art Commission hereby approves the designs and location for
the Uaxwell Mlenttrial. Prospect Park_ Brooklyn, represented by Exhibits "8oA,"
' 8oB." "8cC" and "8oD," of record in this matter; and that the action of the Commissin be certified to Colonel \Villis L. Ogden and to Hon. Richard Young, Commissioner of Parks for the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
The Committee was thereupon discharged.
Submission No. 12o.
The Committee on Relocation of Statue "Tigress and Cubs" reported upon the
preposed relocation of a work of art submitted by Hon. William R. Willcox, Commissioner of Parks for the boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, recommending
that the new site be approved.
On motion the following resolution was unanimously adopted:
Certificate No. 128.
Resolved, That the Art Commission hereby approves the relocation of the statue
"Tigress and Cubs," represented by Exhibits "SmA" and $i B,'' ,f record in this matter; and that the ;action of the Commission he certified, with return of duplicates of
xhibits herein noted to Hon. William R. Willcox, Commissioner of Parks for the
boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond
The Committee was thereupon discharged.
Submission No. 124.
The Committee on Hall of Records Sculptures reported upon a design of a new
o„ric of art submitted by Messrs. Horgan and Slattery, architects, recommending
that the design and location be approved.
On motion the following resolution was adopted:
Certificate No. i2q.
Resolved. That the Art Commission hereby approves the preliminary sketch for
a sculpture upon the west elevation of the Hall of Records, represented by Exhibits
"25AD" and "25AL," of record in this matter; and that the action of the Commission
be certified, with return of duplicates of exhibits herein noted to Messrs. Horgan and
Slattery.
The Committee was thereupon discharged.
Submission No. 125.
The Committee on Chatham Square Public Comfort Station recommended that
the designs and location submitted by Hon. Jacob A. Cantor, President of the Borough of Manhattan on request of the Mayor), be approved.
On motion the following resolution was unanimously adopted:
Certificate No. 130.
Resolved, That the Art Commission hereby approves the designs and location
for a public comfort station in Chatham square, represented by Exhibits "69E.''
"(oF," "69G." "69H" and "6q1," of record in this matter: and that the action of the
Commission ue certified, with return of duplicates of exhibits herein noted to Hon.
Jacob A. Cantor, President of the Borough of Manhattan.
The Committee was thereupon discharged.
Submission No. 126.
The Committee on Burling Slip Public Comfort Station recommended that the
designs and location submitted by Hon. Jacob A. Cantor, President of the Borough
of Manhattan (on request of the Mayor), be approved.
On motion the following resolution 'was unanimously adopted:
Certificate No. 131.
Resolved. That the Art Commission hereby approves the designs and location
for a public comfort station in Burling Slip, represented by Exhibits "84A," "84B,"
"84C" and 84D," of record in this matter: and that the action of the Commission
be certified, with return of duplicates of exhibits herein noted to Hon. Jacob A. Cantor, President of the Borough of Manhattan.
The Committee was thereupon discharged.
Submission No. 121.
The Committee on Williamsburg Bridge Decorations recommended that the design for the saddle on the top of the towers, submitted by Hon. Gustav Lindenthal,
Commissioner of Brides, be approved.
On motion the following resolution was unanimously adopted:
Certificate No. 132.
Resolved, That the Art Commission hereby approves the design for the saddle
on the top of the towers of the Williamsburg Bridge, represented by Exhibits "580"
and "58P," of record in this matter: and that the action of the Commission,be certified, with return of duplicates of exhibits herein noted to Hon. Gustav Lindenthal,
Commissioner of Bridges.
The Committee was thereupon discharged.
Submission No. 122.
The Committee on Bronx Courthouse presented a report upon designs submitted
by Hot,,. Louis F. Haffen, President of the Borough of The Bronx (on request of the
Mayor), which read as follows:
"In considering the location of the proposed Courthouse, your Committee finds
that it is intended to place it in a position close to the elevated railroad, which, al
this point, is rather high above the street, and within about 14 feet of the sidewalk
on the east side of the plot, and which turns to the west on the south side of the plot,
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o that the building, which would face the south, could not be seen from any great
Ii stance.
The building indeed would be seen by most of the observers, not as shown in
lie perspective, but from the height of the elevated railroad trains; moreover,
hose who might see it from the street would always see the ugly elevated structure
n close conjunction with it.
"In the opinion of your Committee, the site chosen is an objectionable one for a
:ourthouse and a prison, on account of the constant noise of the elevated trains. Berend this, in consequence of its close proximity to the elevated railroad structure, it
teems to your Committee an unworthy location for a building which is supposed to
)e monumental in character, and on which it is proposed to spend at least $800,000.
"Your Committee therefore advises disapproval of the site.
"In regard to the design of the building itself, your Committee notes that the
)lans place the court rooms on the west side of the building, this arrangement being
idopted evidently to avoid as much as possible the noise from the elevated railroad
rains. this produces court rooms of an unfortunate shape, aesthetically and practically. It makes it necessary to place the entrances to them on one side of the
-entral hall, the entrance doors being altogether out of relation to the forms of the
:ourt roonls, and towards the south end rather than on any axis of them. It also
•esults in an unsatisfactory distribution of light in these rooms.
"This distribution of the court rooms has led the designer to place the prison on
the east side, close to the elevated railroad structure, which would he a great dis:omfort to the prisoners confined in the cells on the upper floors during the night
as well as the day, especially when the windows had to be open in the hot weather.
"Furthermore, the arrangements for access to the upper court rooms as shown
Would he such as to compel the prisoners, in going to them, to pass through the main
lobby on the first story and up the main stairs, or by the only passenger elevator,
This seems to your Committee to he a very disadvantageous arrangement.
"As to the design of the exterior, your Committee finds it commonplace and inl.:rior in its proportions. The central oblong tower is especially objectionable.
"As to the design of the interior, the drawings indicate 'renaissance' details of a
conventional type, which, however, show in certain parts glaring departures from
proportions and relations of parts which have become fixed within narrow limits by
the study of the masters since the time of the Greeks.
"On the whole, the designs seem to your Committee to be unworthy, in consid(ration of the large amount of money to he expended on the building and the monumeutal character which should be displayed in a Courthouse for the Borough of The
Bronx.
"On the grounds above stated your Committee advises the Commission to disapprove the designs referred to."
The report was received and ordered placed on file.
On motion the report was adopted and the following resolution unanimously
passed:
Certificate No. 1 33.
Resolved. That the Art Commission hereby disapproves the designs and location
of a Courthouse in the Borough of The Bronx. represented by Exhibits "82A,"
"82B,' "82C. "82D.' "62F.,""821',' "82G.' "82H" and "82I," of record in this matter: and that the action of the Commission be certified, with return of duplicates of
cxllibits herein noted to Hon. Louis F. I3affen, President of the Borough of The
iP ronx.
The Committee was thereupon discharged.
The following Committees reported progress.
Submission No. 123.
Committee on Hamilton Drinking Fountain.
Committee on Communication of May 25 from the Mayor in re Hall of Records.
Committee on Quarters and Staff.
Committee on Relocation of Portraits in City Hall.
.' communication was read from Mr. S. John Block, and the Assistant Secretary
directed to communicate with the Park authorities for such suggestions as they might
wish to make, and upon receipt of these to communicate them to Mr. Block.
On motion the Commission appointer) and authorized the President to certify
Commissioners Healy, Rhinelander and Bigelow as delegates to the Dresden Municipal Exhibition of 1903. with full power and authority to represent the Art Commission.
On nnmtion the President was authorized to issue a formal certificate to the Assistant Secretary identifying him to the officials of the Dresden Exhibition.
On motion the meeting adjourned.
CHANGES IN DEPARTFIENTS.
PRESIDENT BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
June 8—Appointed—Public Works—
John C. Kall, Tottenville, N. Y.
Department of Highways—Henry D.
Foster, No. 22 Albion place, Port Richmond.
Department of Street Cleaning—Giovani
Paulo, No. 329 Virginia avenue, Rosehank, N. Y.; Edward Killerlane, No. 14
St. Johns avenue, Rosebank, N. Y.; Wm.
Fenley. St. Marks avenue, Rosebank, N.
V.; Frank Adesso, Tompkinsavenue,
Rosebank, N. V.; Giovani Centarrielli, No.
?o Franklin street, West New Brighton, N.
V.; Antonio 'lfastroberti, Shaughnessy lane,
Rosebank, N. Y.; Francesco De Stasio, No.
3g Fleth street, Rosebank, N. V.; Wm. H.
Lindsey, No. 14 Canal street, Stapleton,
N. V.; John Quinn, No. 37 Gordon street,
Stapleton, N. Y.; Peter Bolewitz, No. 48
Wright avenue, Port Richmond, N. Y.;
Wendlein Fritsch, No. 164 Jewett avenue,
\Vest New Brighton, N. V.; Gaetano B.
Abbate, Richmond avenue, Port Richmond,
N. V.; Thos. J. Birmingham, corner
South and Bergher avenues, West New
Brighton, N. V.; James D. Reburn, Rosebauk, N. V.; Allen Hughes, Richmond
,street, Wrest New Brighton, N. Y.; P.
Alexanderlander, No. 45 New York avenne, Rosebank, N. V.; Michele Maestrolttmberti, Wall street, Rosebank, N. Y.;
Chas. S. Franklin, Annadale, N. Y.; John
J. Murray, Tompkinsville, N. Y.

June 26, 1903, at 2.30 o'clock p. m., on the
following matters:
i. Proposed amendments to rules of the
road.
2. Ordinance to regulate contracts for
public work.
3. Ordinance relating to the government
of parks.
4. A general ordinance relative to issuance of licenses.
All persons interested in the above matters are respectfully requested to attend.
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk, and Clerk
of the Board of Aldermen.
Office of the City Clerk, City Hall,
New York, June 22, 1Q03.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
the Committee on Railroads of the Board
of Aldermen will hold a public hearing in
the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, on Friday, June 26,
I9o3, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the petition of
the Union Railway Company of The City
of New York for the grant of a franchise
to construct and operate a street surface
railroad.
All persons interested in the above matter are respectfully requested to attend.
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk, and Clerk
of the Board of Aldermen.

CITY CLERK.
June 24—Died—June ii, 1903, James
Cooney, Clerk in the office of the Board of
.Aldermen, salary $1,050 per annum.
Appointed—June 23, Igo3, Edward J.
Donohoe, No. 71 Clarkson street, Clerk in
the office of the Board of Aldermen, at a
salary of $1,050 per annum.
CITY CLERK.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
New York, June 24, 1903.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
CITY OFFICERS.
the Committee on Laws and Legislation of
TATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING
which the Public Offices in the City are open
the Board of Aldermen will hold a public
for business, and at which the Courts regularly
hearing in the Aldermanic Chamber, City open
and adjourn, as well as of the places where
Hall, Borough of Manhattan, on Friday, such offices are kept and each Courts are held;
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DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES.
])AVID O'BRIEN, Deputy Superintendent of .
MarketsNus. 13 to zI Park row, q A. M. to q P. M.
Bureau of Municipal Accounts and Statistics.
Saturda y s 9 A. M. to I P. M. Telephones: 6o8o
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad- Cortlandt, Manhattan; 2206 Main, Brooklyn; 1054
way.
Melrose, '1'he Bronx; 527 Greenpoint, Queens.
JOHN R. SPARROW, Supervising Accountant and
(USTAV LINIIENTHAL, Commissioner.
Statistician, Room 173.
NELSON L. ROBINSON, Deputy.
the City
Bureau o fChamberlain.
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SU PPLY,
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad'
GAS AND ELECTRICITY.
way. Rooms 63 to 67; and Kings County Court.
Nos. 13 to 21 ]'ark row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
house, Room 14, Borough of Brookl y n.
'I
clepho
n es: Manhattan, 256 Cortlandt; BrookELGIN R. L. GovD,
I. City Chamberlain.
lyn, 39811 Main; Queens, 439 Greenpoint; RichJOHN 11. C.ANPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain.
mond, 39 Tompkinsville; Bronx, 62 Tretnont.
t.AW DEPARTMENT.
Ko5I•:RT GRIER MONROE, Commissioner.
WILLIAM A. llr. I.oNG, Deputy Commissioner.
Office of Corporation Counsel.
NICHOLAS S. I11LL, J R. Chief Eng meer.
Stoats-Zeitung Building, ad, 3d and 4th floors,
GEORGE W. BIRDSALL, consulting Hydraulic En9 A. Si. to 5 P. M•; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.
gineer.
Telephone 53 66 Cortlandt.
GEORGE F. SEVER, Consulting Electrical EnGEORGE L. RIvEs, Corporation Counsel,
gineer.
FRANK N. APPLEGATE, Secretary.
CHARLES F. LACOMBE, Engineer of Surface Con '
_ THEODORE CONNULY, CHARLES D. OLENDORF, struction.
MCGUIRE,
STERLING,
EDWARD J.
L.
ROBERT A. KELLY, Water Registrar, Manhattan.
GEORGE
JAMES M. WARD, (GE.ORGE S. COLEMAN CHARLES
EDWARD S. IIROWNSON, JR., Secretary to the DcN. I-IAR141S, CHASE M'MELLEN, JOHN ~. CLARK, 1artment.
t
TERJ
CHARLES S. WHITMAN. EDWIN T. FREEDMAǸ
IZUBEIi'f VAN 1DERSTINF., Deputy Commissioner,
City; CHARLES II, SMITH, Financial CICrk, Bor- INCE FARLEY, JOAN C. W AIT, JOHN W. HUTCH- ]torough of Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brookough of Queens,
INSON, J R., OLIVER C. SEMPLE, JAMES T. MALONE, lyn.
JOHN L. O'BRIEN, CHARLES A. O'NEIL, GEORGE
THE CITY RECORD OFFICE.
JOHN EDWARD EASTMOND, Water Registrar,
ARTHUR SWEENY, WILLIAM BEERS
LANDON,
3' n.
Bureau of Printing, Stationery a Buildi g, Books. I.ROWELL, DAVID KUMSEY, ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, I1r.mok1
\VIL I IAM F. HULL, De puty
p tty Commissioner, BorSupervisor's Office, Park Row Building, No. 2I JR., JOHN F. ()'li RIEN, FRANKLIN C. HOYT, E. ough of The Bronx, Crotona
Park Building, One
P.
M.;
Saturdays,
9
A.
M.
t'alk rOW, 9 A. M. to 4
(,ROSRY KINDLEBERGER, MONTGOMERY HARE, LE Hundred and Seventy-seventh Street and Third
REY I). BALL, FREDERICK KERNOCHAN, Assistants.
avenue.
Supply
Cortlandt.
and
1506
I
O$
to Tllepl lone
hIcKEEN, Assistant, in charge of BrookJn
G. P,oacsTEnE, Water Registrar, The
No, 2, City upe
Roo
lyn branch office.
Bronx.
1'1111.11, COWEN, Supervisor; HENRY MCA'IH.LEN,
GEORGE E. BLACKWELL, Assistant, in charge of
GUSTAVE. A. ROULLIER, Deputy Commissioner.
I- Ieputy Supervisor.
Ottecns branch office.
Ilorou h of Queens, Hackett Building, Long Isl•
CITY CLERK AND CLERK OF THE -~ IIouGLAS MAThEWSON, Assistant, in charge of and CIIy.
branch
cfflce.
(rsoR1:E S. SCOFIELD, Deputy Commissioner,
Bronx
BOARDOF AL DERMEN.
ALBERT E. Hnm.ocK, Assistant, in charge of llorouglt of Richmond, Richmond Building, New
City Hall, Rooms 1l-12, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Richmond branch office.
Brighton, S. 1.
Saturdays, 10 A. M. to 12 M.
ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk.
Telephone 5365 Cortlandt.
FIRE DEPAB.TMENT.
7'enenlent House Bureau and Building Bureau.
I. T. SCULLY, City Clerk and Clerk of the
Office hours for all, except where otherwise
ILmard of Aldermen.
No. 61 Irving place, 9. A. M. to $ P. M., Satur- noted, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 12 M.
NICHOLAS I. HAYES, First De p uty City Clerk.
days, 9. A. M. to noon.
6LcHAE1. I. BLAKE, Chief Clerk of the Board
MATTHEW C. FLEMING, Assistant, in charge.
Headquarters.
of Aldermen.
Nos. 157 and 1$9 East Sixty-seventh street.
luserat V. SCU1.LY, Deputy City Clerk, Bor- Bureau for Collection Arrears of Personal Taxes.
"Telephone
868
Seventy-ninth street, Manhattan;
Office
Ilroadway
(Stewart
Building).
I,wth of Rrookl y n.
No. 2812
VICCABE, Deputy City Clerk , Bor- hours for the public, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.; Satur- 6.36 Slain, Brooklyn.
THOMASI
J.
Fire Commissioner.
STuxcts,
'I'uonrAs
nurh of 'l'[te Bronx.
la y S 10 A. M. to 12 M.
RICHARD H. LAIntsEER, Jr.,De p uty Commis1VILLInM K. "/.IMMERMAN, Deputy City Clerk ,
1~LlRTIN Saxe, Assistant, in charge.
sinner, Boroughs of Brooklyn and 6ticens.
Borough u[ Queens,
WILLIAM LEARY. Secretary.
alimn.,EI. J. Cor.LINs, Deputy City Clerk, BoyBureau for the Recovery of Penalties.
CIiARLrS 1). PURROY, Acting Chief of DepartI'ligfl tlf Riehmmmid.
Nus. 119 and 121 Nassau street, 9 A. Si. to 5 nlcut and in chargef Fire-alarm
in grhah.
V. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
D epu t y Chi e f , in charge of
JAMES F. MURRAY,
RA
ARTHUR F. COSBY, Assistant , in charge.
SaturM.
luklyn
and
wuor
to
4
P.
IlnroORGE
E
CityHall,
q
A.
M.
No. II,
MURRAY, Inspector of Combustibles.
GEORGE E. M
Ila\1, q A. M CO 12 M.
Bureau of Street Openings.
T1lomns P. FREEL. Fire Marshal, Boroughs of
frlcphunc 3q Cortlandt.
Nos, go and qz West Broadway, 9. A. M. to 5 Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond.
I nAkLES V. FORNES, President.
P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. Si. to 12 M.
Central office open at all hours.
1'. I. SCULLY, City Clerk.
JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant, in charge.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
MUNICIPAL EXPLOSIVES COMDIISSION.
COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.
Stewart Building, Chambers street and BroadCommittee to examine persons who handle exway. o A. Si. too 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 AM. t.. I
I2uoms Ii and 115, Stewart Iluilding, 9 A. Si• plosives meets Thursday of each week at 2 o'clock
P M
nuon,
tl' 4 1'. M . Telephone 4315 Franklin.
EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller,
WILLIAM HEPBURN RUSSELL and EDWARD OWEN,
1
NOS. 157 and 1'j East Sixty-seventh street,
N. TAYLOR I'7IILLIYS and AM- W. STRVP.NSON, Commissioners.
Headquarters Fire Department.
llcputy Comptrollers.
Fire
Commissioner THOMAS STURGIS, Chairman.
Deputy
CompAssistant
SMITH,
COMMISSIONERS
OF
SINKING
FUND.
IIuREx'1' L.
EORGE C.
WILLIAM
J. CHARLTON, Esq.; Gen.
troller.
l'
SeTLI Low, Mayor, Chairman ; EDWARD M. 1•.A'I'ON,
J. AMORY TTASKEI.1., Esq.; Dr. C HARLE S F.
Comptroller.
to
Secretary
STANTON,
OLIVER E.

together with the heads of Departments and
Courts:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Mayor's Office,
No. 5 City Hall , 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M.; Saturdays,
9 A. M. to 12 M.
fele ph~ one I g z9 Cortlandt.
SETH LOW, Mayor.
TAMES B. REYNOLDS, Secretary,
1~VILI.IAM J. MORAN Assistant Secretary,
JonN GRUENBERO, CJtief Clerk.
Bureau of Licenses.
q A. Si. to 4. P. Si.' Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.
Telephone 706 Cortlandt.
Chief of Bureau.
Principal Office, Room r, City Hall. JAMES 1)•
MERRIMAN, De,luty Chief, Boroughs of Manhattan
and The Bronx.
Branch Office, Room 12, Borough Hall, Brooklyn; TosePu MCGutNNEss, Deputy Chief, Borough
of Brooklyn.
Branch Office, Richmond Building, New Briglr
Financial
New Clerk,
ce
R WO
ton, S I.;
LI.IAM
h mond.
ugh
ft (lf R ic
Branch Office, Hackett Building, Long Island

tcrlai , Comptroller; ELGIN R. L. GOULD,

Main Division.
It. J. STORES. Chief Clerk, Room I1.
Bookkeeping and Awards Division.
JosEPH IIAAG, Chief Bookkeeper, Room 8.
Stock and Bond Division.
JAMES J. SULLIVAN, Chief Stock and Bond
Clerk, Room 39.
Bureau of Audit-Main Division.
\VILLIAM MCKINNY, Chief Auditor of Ac.
colmts, Room 27.
Law and Adjustment Division.
Auditor of Accounts, Room
1 83.
Investigating Division.
CHARLES
Room 173.

S.

HERVEY,

Auditor

of

Accounts,

Charitable institutions Division.
DANIEL C. POTTER, Chief Examiner of Accounts
of Institutions. Room 40.
Bureau of the City Paymaster.
No. 83 Chambers street and No. 6g Reade
street.
JOHN il. T IMMERMAN, City Paymaster.
Bureau of Engineering.
Stewart Building, Chambers street and BroadWa y,
l-.urENE E. MCLEAN, Chief Engineer. Room SS•
Real Estate Bureau,
MORTIMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate,
Room 159.
Bureau for the Collection of Taxes.
Manhattan-Stewart Building,
of
Borough
Room O.
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes.
JOHN J. McDoxoucH, Deputy Receiver

of

'faxes.
Building,
p
Borough of The Bronx-Municipal
Third and Tremont avenues.
of
Receiver
Deputy
JOHN B. IJNDERHILL,
'faxes.
Building,
Brooklyn-Municipal
of
Borough
Rooms 2-8.
JACOB S. VAN WYCK, Deputy Receiver of
Taxes.
Borough of ueens-Hackett Building, Jackson
avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City.
FREDERICK W. BLECKWENN, Deputy
P Y Receiver of
Taxes,
Borough of Richmond-Bay and Sand streets,
Stapleton.
JOHN DEMORGAN, Deputy Receiver of Taxes.
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and
Arrears.
Borough of Manhattan - Stewart Building,
Room 81.
Collector of Assessments and Arrears.
EDWARD A. SLATTERY, Deputy Collector of Assessments and Arrears,
Borough of The Bronx-Municipal Building,
Rooms 1•
. DONOVAN, Js., Deputy Collector of
JAMES

Assessments and Arrears.
Borough of Brookl y n-Municipal Building.
HENRY NEWMAN, Deputy Collector of Assessments and Arrears.
Borough of Queens-Hackett Building Jackson
avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City
PwTRICK E. LEAKY, Deputy Collector of Assessments and Arrears.
Borough of Richmond-Bay and Sand streets,
Stapleton.
GEORGE BaAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments
and Arrears.

hai -

bcrlain; CHARLES V. FORNEs, President of the
Board of Aldermen, and JOHN 1'. MCCALL, Chairmoan, Finance Committee, Board of Aldermen,
Members. N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Deputy Comptroller, Secretary.
Office of Secretary, Room No. 12, Stewart
Building.
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND AYPORTIONMENT.
Telephone, Finance Department, 2115.
Telephone, Public Improvements, 4594 Cortlandt.
Th e

the COMPTROLLER,
MAYOR,
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, PRESIChairman;

DENT OF TILE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, PRESIDENT

OF TILE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, PRESIDENT OP THE

BOROUGH OF THE BRONx, PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF QUEENS, PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF

RLCHM
JAMESW. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller,
Secretary Finance Department. No. 280 Broadwav: JOHN [I. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary, 1t01
lie Improvements, City Hall; CHARLES V. ADEc,
Clerk of the Board, Finance Department, No. 28o
Broadway.
AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS .
Room 207, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M.
to 4 P. M, Telephone, 1942 Franklin.
The MAYOR, the COMPTROLLER, ex of/ieio; Cornmissioners, WILLIAM H. TEN EYCK, (President),
IOHN J. RYAN, WILLIAM E. CURTIS and JOHN P.
Secretary;
WALKER,
HARRY
W.
WINDOLPH;
WILLIAM R. HILL, Chief Engineer.
BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS.
The MAYOR, SETH Low, Chairman; The PRESIDENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ']'AXES AND ASSESS-

MENTS. JAMES L. WELLS, Vice-Chairman;

The

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN. CHARLES

V. FORNES; Brigadier-General JAMES McLEER
and Brigadier-General GEORGE MOORE SMITH,
Commissioners.
FRANK J. BELL, Acting Secretary, Stewart
M.
Building, 1V U. 280 Broadway.
Saturdays,
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P.
9 A. M. to 12 M.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Central Off ice.
No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Telephone rq~too Spring.
p
p
Commissioner.
FRANCIS
V. GREENE
FREDERICK H. E. IiBSTEIN, First Deputy Cornmissioner.
ALEXANDER R. PIPER, Second Deputy Commissinner.
BOARD OF ELECTIONS.
Headquarters, General Office, No. 107 West
Forty-first street.
Commissioners-JOHN R. VOORHls (President),
CHARLES B. PAGE (Secretary) , JOHN MAGUIRE,
RUDOLPHI C. FULLER.
A, C, ALLEN, Chief Clerk of the Board.
BOROUGH OFFICES.

Manhattan.
No. llz West Forty-second street.
C. BAXTER, Chief Clerk.

WILLIAM

The Bronx,
One Hundred and Thirty-ei ghth street and
Mott avenue (Solingen Building),
CORNE
tt
LIUS A. BUNNER, Chief Clerk,
Brooklyn.
No, 42 Court st reet.
GORGE RUSSELL, Chief Clerk.
Queens.

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of
No. $ I J ac kson avenue, Lon Island Cit
Markets.
Y
CARL VoacEL, Chief Clerk. g
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad.
Richmond.
way Room 110.
Staten Island Savings Building, Stapleton, S. I.
WILLIAM T. GouNDIE, Collector of City Reveflue and Superintendent of Markets.
AI.ExANDER M. Ross, Chief Clerk.
All off ices open from g A. M. to 4 F. M.; SatJAMEs H. BALDWIN, Deputy Collector of City
urdays, y A. Y. to IS s(•
ReveAtte.
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JOSEPH H. RAYMOND, M. D., Assistant Sanitary
Superintendent, Borough of Brooklyn, Nos. 38
and 40 Clinton street.
SAMUEI. IfI•:xosIcxsox, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent, Borough of Queens, Nos.
372 and 374 Fulton street, Jamaica.
T. SPRAGUE, M. 1)., Assistant Sanitary
JO
Superintendent, Borough of Richmond, Nos. 54
mu I g6 Water street, Stapleton, Staten Island.
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.
WILLIAM R. WILLCOX Commissioner of Parks
for the Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond
,j President of the Park Boatd.
GEonGE S. TERRY, Secretary, Park Board.
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park.
RICHARD YOUNG, Commissioner of Parks for the
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
Offices, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park,
Brooklyn.
JOHN E. EUSTIS, Commissioner of Parks for the
Borough
The Bronx.
g of
Offices,
Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park.
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. AI.; Saturdays,
12 M.
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS.
Stewart Building, No. z8o $roadway. Office
hours, 9 A. M. to q P. M., Saturdays, 9 A. M. to
12 Si.
TAMES L. WELLS, ]'resident; WILLIAM
(-OGS W'ELI,. GEORGE J. GII.LESPIE, SAMUEL STRAS•
ROURGES, RUFus L. ScoTT, Commissioners.

MUNICIPAL CIVIL. SERVICE COMMIS.
SION.
No. 61 Elm street, 9 A. N. to 4 P. M.
WIL LI S L. OGDEN ALEXANDER
N. D MASON, H OYMAN '1'IIE II\hl A . P}RRINE, WILLIAM
DOSE M. (BANTA, NELSON S. SPENCER, Commissioners.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Office, No. 320 Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.;
Saturdays, Iz nt.
B.
HENRY
BENJAMIN E. HALL, President;
D. aBoa rd of AssKessors
.
and AM 11. VSPE Se
scssurs.

1VILLInnt I-1. JASPER, Secretary.

DEl'AR'1'b1ENT OF EDUCATION.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of
.
i't.tttan, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, Q A. M.
to 12 M.
HENRY A. ItocERs, President; FRANK L. BwaROTT, Vice-]'resident ; A. EMERSON PALMER, SecreY.
WILLIAM H. MAXWELL, City Superintendent of
Schools.
C. II. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School
J
Cuildiugs.
L'.RL.r:R P. SIMMONS, Superintendent of School
Supplies.
HENRY R. M. Coots, Auditor.
IIRNRY M. LEIPZIGER, Supervisor of Lectures.
ART COMMISSION.
City ]tall, Room 21.
Telephone call, 1197 Cortlandt.
JO!LN

IlE\\'1TT WARNER, President; FREDERICK

l)ILLMAN, Painter, Vice-President ; A. AUGUSTUS
Llr.v.Y, President of Brooklyn Institute of Arts
and Sciences, Secretary; SETH Low, Ma or of
The City of New York ; I'REDERICK W. } HINELANDER, ]'resident of Metropolitan Museum of
MMCKPNNA; JOHN F. CUNNINGHAM, Secretary.
PubOffice hours, 9 A. Si. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 Art; JOHN BIGEL.ow, President of New York
A. PHIMISTER PROCTOR, Sculptor;
lie Library
A.M. to 12 M.
11ExsY RutGERS MARSHALL, Architect ; WILLIAM
DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. J. Cooams, LOYALL 1'ARRAGUT.
AILLo R. 1MIALTBIE, Assistant Secretary.
Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
;\LICE S. CLARK, Clerk.
Telephone 3863 Cortlandt.
T HE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF 'PHE
JOHN McGAW WOODBURY, Commissioner.
F. M. GIBSON, Deputy Commissioner.
CITY OF NEW YORK.
JOHN J. O'BRIEN, Chief Clerk.
Rooms 6027 and (m028 Metropolitan Building,
No. I Madison avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. SaturDEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION.
i

Central Office.
ph
5840 sstreet.
days, one
WALTLIa CGox, Chairman; WILLIAM J FRYER.
No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours
WARREN
A.
CONOVER, CHARLES BUSK WILLIAM
from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to C. Sni1TII, CHARLES
HARLES G.
1). PURROY and
1 2 M.
SMITH.
Telephone IO¢a Eighteenth.
JAMES GAFFNEY, Clerk.
THOMAS W. I1YNES. Commissioner.
Board meeting every Tuesday at 3 P. M.
A. C, MAcNULTY, Deputy Commissioner.
EXAMINING
BOARD OF PLUMBERS.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.
President, WILLIAM MONTGOMERY; Secretary,
Central Office.
UAvlp JONES; Treasurer, EDWARD MACDONALD; ex
Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. M. to S officio, HORACE Loomis and P. J. ANDREWS.
KOOtrls 14, 15 and 16 Aldrich Building, New.
P M.
149 and 151 Church street.
Telephone 3350 Madison Square.
HOMER FOLKS, Commissioner for Manhattan and
Office open during business hours every day in
the year, except le gal holidays. Examinations are
Bronx.
JAMES F. DOUGHERTY, First Deputy Commis- hell on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, after I
P. M,
sioner.
CHARLES E. TEALE, Second De puty Commissioner, for Brooklyn and Queens. Nos. 126 and
BOROUGH OFFICES.
128 Livingston street, Brooklyn.
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Pro posals
Borough of Manhattan.
Materials
for
Buildand
for
Work
and Estimates
Office of the ]'resident, Nos. lo, II and 12
ing, Repairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, City
hall, 9 A. Si. tO 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. Si.
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 12 M,
Bureau of Dependent Adults. Office hours, 9.30 to
JACOB
A. CANTOR, President.
12
Si.
P.
.1, M. to 5
GEORGE W. BLAKE, Secretary,
Bureau of Dependent Children, No. 66 Third
avenue, 9.30

A. M. to 5 P. M.

HENRY S. '1'110M PSON, Superintendent of Buildings.

GEORGE LIVINGSTON , Commissioner of Public
BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS.
Works.
Square.
Madison
Telephone
2730
P
FRITZ GUERTLER, Assistant Commissioner of
Board of 'Trustees-Dr. JOHN W. BRANNAN, Public
c Works.
ARDEN M. Roentxs, MILES TIERNEY, SAMUEL
\
M H. WALKER, Superintendent of Public
MARCUS STINE,
SACHS, JAMES K. PAULDINO,
Buildings and Offices.
THEODORE E. TACK, HOMER FOLKS.
WILLIAM H, MICHAELS, Superintendent of
Sewers.
TENEMENT-HOUSE DEPARTMENT.
TohN L. ORDAN, Assistant Superintendent of
Manhattan Office, No. 61 Irving place, south- buildings, T
west corner Eighteenth street.
J AMES G. COLLINS, Superintendent of Highways.
Telephone 5331 Eighteenth.
MARTIN AIKEN, Consulting Architect
Brooklyn Office, Temple Bar Building, No. 44 forbVILLIAM
the Borough of Manhattan.
Court street.
Bronx Office to be established.
Borough of The Bronx.
ROBERT W. DE FOREST Commissioner.
e
Office of the President, corner Third avenue
first Deputy Tenement' and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, e
oner.
LAWRENCE VEILLER,
house Commissioner.
M. to 4,P. M.; Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 M.
A.
WESLEY C. Bustt, Second Deputy TenementLouts c HAFFEN, President.
house Commissioner.
HENRY A. GuMBLETON, Secretary.
PATRICK J. REVILLE, Superintendent of BuildDEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERin q~q,.
RIES.
t1ENRY BRUCKNER. Commissioner of Public
Pier "A," N. R. Battery place.
Works.
Telephone t68i Broad.
Borough of Brooklyn.
MCDOUGALL HAWKES, Commissioner.
Hall, 9
JACKSON WALLACE, Deputy Commissioner.
M.
President's Office, No. II, Borough
Secretary.
BLEECKER,
Si.
'RUSSELL
A.
to 4 P. M.; Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 1[.
{
j'" EDWARD SWANSTROM, t'resident.
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays,
12 M.
, STIN MCCARTHY, Jr., Secretary.
WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, Commissioner of Public
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
Works.
OTTO KEMPNER, Assistant Commissioner of
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth
avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 9 A. M„ to 4 P.M. Public Works and Acting Superintendent of InBurial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices cumbrances.
WILLIAM M. CAIDBR, Superintendent of Buildalways open.
ERNST T LEDERI.E, Commissioner of Health in gs
GEOEGE
W. TlLLSON, Engineer in Charge, Buand President.
reau of Highways.
Telephone 1204 Columbus.
JOHN THATCHER, Superintendent of the Bureau
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary.
CHARLES F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superin. of Sewers.
Superintendent of the Bu.
FRANK J. HELMLR, Surintendent
tendent.
WILLIAM H. GIJILFOY, M. D., Registrar of reau of Public Buildings and Offices.
AMES
A.
ROONEY,
Supervisor of Complaints.
J
Records.
p
WALTER BEMEL, M. D. Assistant Sanitary
Borough of Qneen~.
Su perintendent, Borough of Manhattan.
Borough
Hall
Jackson
avePresident's Office,
E DWARD F. HUED, M. D. Assistant Sanitary
Superintendent, Borough of the Bronx, No. 1237 nue and Fifth street Lon Island City,
i'
resldcut.
JOSEPH CASSIDY,
Franklin avenue,
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GEORGE S. JERVIS, Secretary to the President.
JOSEPH BERMEL, Commissioner of Public Works.
SAMUEL GRENNON, Superintendent of HighWays,
Office, Hackett Building, Long Island City,
JosEPH P. POWERS. Superintendent of Buildings.
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Superintendent of Public
Buildings and Offices.
MATTHEW J. GOLDNER, Superintendent of
Sewers.
Office, Long Island City, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.;
Saturdays, from g A. M. until 12 M.
Borough of Richmond.
President's Office, New Brighton, Staten
Island.
GEORGE CROSS WELL, President.
MAYBURY FLEMING, Secretary to the President.
LOUIS LINCOLN TRIBUS, Commissioner of Public
Works.
JOHN SEATON, Superintendent of Buildings.
TouN TIMLIN, Jr., Superintendent of Public
Builuings and Offices.
H. E. BuEL, Superintendent of Highways.

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS.
Rooms 7, 9, 10 and II, Hall of Records.
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M„ excepting
months of July and August, then 9 A. M. to 2

P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I2 M.
GEORGE E. WALDO, Commissioner.
losEPH H. GRENELLE, Deputy Commissioner.
)OHN H. JOHNSON, Secretary.
'IHUMAS 1), MosscRor Superintendent.
RICHARD S. SIEVES, Chief Clerk.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No 189 Montague street, Brooklyn, 9 A. M. to
4 P. M„ except Saturdays in June. July and
August, 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
\\ 1LLIAM B. DAVENPORT. Public Administrator.
QUEENS COUNTY OFFICES.

SURROGATE.
DANIEL NOBLE, Surrogate.
Office at Jamaica.

Except on Sundays, holidays and half holidays
the office is open between March 31 and October
RICHARD T. Fox, Superintendent of Street I, from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.; on Saturdays from 8
Cleaning.
A. M. to 12 M.; between September 3o and April
Office of the President, First National Bank
Ituilding, New Brighton, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M,; Saturdays, 9 A. et. to 12 M.

CORONERS.
Borough of Manhattan—Office, New Criminal
Court Building. Open at all times of day and
night.
SOLOMON GOLDEN KRANZ, NICHOLAS T. BROWN.
GUSTAV SCHOLER, MOSES J. JACKSON.
Borough of The Bronx—Corner of Third ave-

I, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.; on Saturdays from 9
A. M. tO 12 M.
Surrogate's Court sits on ' hursday and Friday
of each week, except during the month of August,
alien no court is held. Calendar called at Io
A. M.
COUNTY COURT.
County Courthouse, Long Island City.

County Court opens at 9.30 A. as.; adjourns at

nue and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. } County Judge's office always open at Flushing.
N, Y,
Telephone 3 3g, Tremont.
WALTER H HENNING, Chief Clerk.
WILLIAM O'GORMAN, JR., JOSEPH I. BERRY.
L'orough of Brooklyn—Office, Room 17, Bor...ogh hall. Telephone 4004 Main and 4005 Main.
l'UILIP T. WILLIAMS, MICHAEL J. FLAHERTY.
JAMES L. GERNON, Chief Clerk.
l lien at all times of day and night, except betccr,n the hours of 12 M. and 5 P. M. on Sundays
and holidays.
Corough of Queens—Office, Borough Hall, Fulstreet, Jamaica, I.. I.
S+Ml: EL 1). NUTT. LEONARD RUOFF, JR.
MARTIN MASER. TR., Chief Clerk.
Office hours from g A. M. to 4 P. M.
Borough of Richmond—No. 46 Richmond road,

HARRISON S. MOORE, County Judge,

SHERIFF.
t-'uuuty Courthouse, Lung Island City, 9 A. M.

to 4 P. M.; Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M.
JOSEPH H. DE BRAGGA, Sheriff; JOSIAH C. BENNETT, Under Sheriff.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Office, Queens County Courthouse, Long Island
City, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
GEORGE A. GREGG, District Attorney.
COUNTY CLERK.
Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of

.Stapleton. Open for the transaction of business Queens.
a!' hours of the day and night.
Office hours, April I to October 1, 8 A. M. to
l P0RGE F. SCHAEFER.
5 P. M.; October I to April t, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.;
Saturdays, to 12 M.
County and Supreme Court held at the Queens
NEW YORK COUNTY OFFICES.
SURROGATES,
N,w County Courthouse. Court open from 9
A SI. to 4 P. M., except Saturdays, when it closes
,tI2M
I F.+\ K T. FITZGERALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, Surr,.cates; WILLIAM V. LEARY, Chief Clerk.
SHERIFF.
't,r,:art Building, 9 A. H. tO 4 P. M,
ILLIAM J. O'BRIEN, Sheriff; EDWARD C. MORN,
l'mler Sheriff.
COUNTY JAIL.
No. -o Ludlow street, 6 A. M. to to P. M. daily,
WILLIAM J. O'BRIEN, Sheriff.
THOMAS H.SULLIVAN, Warden.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Building for Criminal Courts, Franklin and
I. cntre streets.
Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.; Satur,la\'S, 9 A. M. tO 12 M.
\\ ILLIAM 'IRAVERS JEROME, District Attorney.
T„Hti A, HENNERERIIY, Chief Clerk.
REGISTER.
No. 1i6 Nassau street. Office hours from 9
+. ti. to 4 P. M.; Sa4trdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.

liuring the months of July and August the hours
are from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
JOHN 11. J. RONNER, Register; HENRY H.
SxtRS]AN, Deputy Register.
COUNTY CLERK,
N,,s. 8, 9, to and it New County Courthouse.

1.lffice hours from o A. M. to 4 P. M.

THOMAS L. HAMILTON, County Clerk.
HENRY BIRRELL, Deputy.
PATRICK H, DUNN, Secretary,

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street
and Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
THOMAs A. ALLISON, Commissioner.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No. ii9 Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
WILLIAM M. HOES, Public Administrator,

KINGS COUNTY OFFICES.
COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY.

County Courthouse, Brooklyn, Rooms to, 19, 22
and 23. Court opens at 10 A. M. daily, and Sits
until business is completed. Part 1., Room No.
23; Part II., Room No. lo, Courthouse. Clerk's
Office, Rooms lg and 22, open daily from 9 A. M.
to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 12 M.

JOSEPH ASPINALL and FREDERICK E. CRANE,
County Judges.
CHARLES S. DEvoy, Chief Clerk.
SURROGATE.
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, N. Y.
JAMES C. CHURCH, Surrogate.

County Courthouse, Long Island City.
Court
opens at 9.30 A. M., to adjourn 5 P. M.
J.+Mrs INGRAM, County Clerk.
I HARLES DOWNING, Deputy County Clerk.
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. as.; Saturdays,
y A. H. to 1 z M.
EDWARD J. KNAUER, Commissioner.
H. HOMER MOORE, Assistant Commissioner,
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.
No. 103 Third street, Long Island City, 9 A, M.
to 5 P. M.
C H sRI.Ls A. \\ ADLEY. Public Administrator.
RICHMOND COUNTY OFFICES.
COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE.
I erlus of Court, Richmond County, 1902:
County Courts—STEPHEN D. STEPHENS, County
Judge.
First (Monday of June, Grand and Trial Jury;
First Monday of December, Grand and Trial
Jury;
Fourth Wednesday of January, without a Jury;

Fourth Wednesday of February, without a
Jury;
Fourth Wednesday of March, without a Jury;

Fourth Wednesday of April, without a Jury;
Fourth Wednesday of Jul y, without a Jury;

Fourth Wednesday of September, without a
J ury ;

I urth \Vednesday of October, without a Jury;
—All at the Courthouse at Richmond.
Surrogate's Court—STEPHEN D, STEPHENS, Surrogate.
Mondays, at the First National Bank Building,
St. George, at 10.30 o'clock A. M.
Tuesdays, at the First National Bank Building,
St. George, at 10.30 o'clock A. M.
Wednesdays at the Surrogate's Ocfice, Richmond, at 10.30 o'clock, A. M.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
fort Richmond, S. I.
Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 12 U., and from
1 P. M. to 5 P. U,
EDWARDS. RAWSON, District Attorney.
COUNTY CLERK.
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I., 9
A. M. to 4 P. M.
C. L, BOSTWICK, County Clerk.
SHERIFF.
(
l'RANKLIN C. VITT, Sheriff.
THOMAS H. BANNING, Under Sheriff,
County Courthouse, Richmond, S. I., 9 A. M.
to 4 P. M.
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Pillage Hall Stapleton,
CHARLES J. I ULLMAN, Commissioner.
J. LOUIS GARRETSON, Commissioner.
Office open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. ]t.; Saturdays, from 9 A M. to 12 W.

Court.
Court opens at to A. is. Office hours, 9 A. M.
SHERIFF.
County Courthouse, Brooklyn.
4 A. M. to 4 P. M,; Saturdays, 12 M.
W. E. MELODY. Sheriff,
COUNTY JAIL.
Raymond street, between Willoughby street and
I)eKalb avenue. Brooklyn, New York.
W. E. MELODY,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Office, County Courthouse, Borough of Brook
lyn. Hours, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
JOHN F. CLARKE, District Attorney.
REGISTER.
Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4
P. M-, excepting months of July and August, the,

from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. provided for by statute.

7,o,HN K. NEAL, Register.

W ARREN C. TREDWELL, Deputy Register.

1). H. RALSTON, Assistant Deputy Register.
COUNTY CLERK.
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. M. to 4 P. U.
CHAALEs T. HARTZHEIM, County Clerk.
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Courthouse.
AcOB BRENNER, Commissioner.
RANK J. GARDNER, Deputy Commissioner,
ALBERT B. WALDRON, Secretary.
Office hours from 9 A. Si. to 4 P. m.; Saturdays,
from 9 A. M. t4 12 M.

THE COURTS.
APPELLATE DIVISION SUPREME
COURT.

FIRST JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.
Courthouse, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-

fifth Street. Court opens at I P. M.
CHAI,LES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice;
EDWARD PATES RSON, MORGAN J. O'BRIEN, GEORGE
L INGRAHAM, CHESTER B. MCLAUGHLIN, EDWARD
W. HATCH, FRANK C. LAUGHLIN, Justices; ALFRED
WAGSTAFF, Clerk. WILLIAM LAME, Jr., Deputy

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW
YORK.
No. 32 Chambers street, Brownstone Building,
City Hall Park, from 3o A. M. to 4 P, M.
General Term, Part I.
Part 1I.
Part III,
Part IV.
Part V.
Special Term Chambers will be held from to
A. M. to 4 P. M.
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. U.
JAMES M. FITZSIMONS, Chief Justice; JOHN H.
MCCARTHY, LEWIS J. CONLAN, EDWARD F.
O'DWYER, THEODORE F. HASCALL, FRANCIS B.
DELEHANTY, SAMUEL SEABURY, Justices. THOMAS
F. SMITH, Clerk.
COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street,
between Franklin and White streets, Borough of
Manhattan.
Court opens at Io A. M.
Justices—First Division—ELIzuR B. HINSDALE,
WILLIAM E. WYATT, JOHN B. MCKEAN WILLIAM
C. HOLBROOK, JULIUS M. MAYER, WILLARD H.
OLMSTED, WILLIAM M. FULLER, Clerk; JOSEPH
H. JONES, Deputy Clerk.

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. U.

Court opens every morning at 9 o'clock (except
Sundays and legal holidays), and continues open
to close of business.
JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, Clerk.
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all
that portion of the Twelfth Ward which is

bounded on the north by the centre line of One
Hundred and Tenth street, on the south by the
centre line of Eighty-sixth street, on the east by

the centre line of Sixth avenue, and on the west
by the North river, Courtroom, No, 314 West
fifty-fourth ptreet. Court opens daily (Sundays
and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4
P. M.
THOMAS E. MURRAY, Justice. HUGH GRANT,
Clerk,
Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth
Ward which lies north of the centre line of West
One Hundred and T^nth street and west of the

centre line of Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the
Harlem river north of the terminus of Lenox or
Sixth avenue. Courtroom, corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street and Columbus avenue. Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and
legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Court convenes daily at 945 A. M.
FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. HEMAN B. WIL-

Second Division—Trial Days—No. 171 Atlantic SON, Clerk.
Twelfth District—WILLIAM STILES BENNRT,
Fridays, at to o'clock; Town Hall, Jamaica, Bor- Justice. Courtroom, 2630 Broadway. FREDERICK
ough of Queens, Tuesda ys, at Io o'clock; Town E. WOOD, Clerk.
Hall, New Brighton, Borough of Richmond,
Thirteenth District—South side of Delancey
Thursdays, at Io o'clock.
street from East river to Pitt street, east side
Justices—JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, of Pitt streetGrand street, south side of Grand
PATRICK KEADY, JOHN FLEMING THOMAS W. street to Norfolk street, east side of Norfolk street
FITZGERALD, ROBERT . WILKIN, JOSEPH L. KER- to Division street, south side of Division street
RIGAN, Clerk; JOHN J. DORMAN, Deputy Clerk.
to Catharine street, east side of Catharine street
Clerk's office, 171 Atlantic avenue, Borough to East river. Clerk's office open daily (Sundays
of Brooklyn, open fro
m
g A. M. tO 4 P. M.
and legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. m, to 4
p. m. JULIUS (.,. KREMER, Justice. Courtroom,
CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS.
200 East Broadway.
Courts open from Q A. M. to 4 P. M.
City Ma istrates—HoBEaT C. CORNELL, LEROY
BOROUGH OP THE BRONX.
B. CRANE, JOS
EPH M. DEUEL, CHARLES A. FIwMFirst District—All that part of the TwentyHER, LORENZ ZELLER, CLARENCE W. MEADS, JOHN
fourth
Ward
which was lately annexed to the
M, MOTE, JOSEPH POOL, JOHN B. MAYO, EDWARD
HOGAN, PETER P. BARLOW, MATTHEW P. BREEN, City and County of New York by chapter tog4 of
the
Laws
of
1895,
comprising all of the late Town
SEWARD BAKER, ALFRED E. OMMEN.
of Westchester and part of the Towns of EastPHILIP BLOCK, Secretary.
Chester
and
Pelham,
including the Villages of
First District—Criminal Court Building.
Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Courtroom, Town
Second District—Jefferson Market,
Hall,
Main
street,
Westchester
Village.
Court
Third District—No. 69 Essex street.
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lex- opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted)
from 9 A, M. to 4 P. M. Trial of causes are Tuesin gton avenue.
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first da }' and Friday of each week,
WILLIAM W, PENFIELD, Justice. THOMAS F.
street, southeastern corner of Sylvan place.
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth DELEHANTY, Clerk.
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 5 P. at.; Saturdays,
street and Third avenue,
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of closing at 12 M.
Second District—Twenty-third and TwentyEighth avenue.

avenue, Brooklyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and

SECOND DIVISION.

fourth Wards, except the territory described in

chapter 9)4 of the Iawa of 1895. Courtroom,

Borough of Brooklyn.

corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-

City Magistrate:—ALFRED E. STEERS A. V. B.
VOORHEES JR., JAMES G. TIGHE )`DwARD J.
DOOLEY, ~OHN NAUMER, E. G. I~IGGENBOTHAM,
FRANK E. O'RIELLY, HENRY J. FURLONG.
President of Board, JAMES G. TIGHE, No. 1844

eighth street. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Court opens at IO A. Y.
JOHN M. TIERNEY, Justice. THOMAS A. MAKER,

Clerk,

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN,

Secretary to the Board, THOMAS D. OssoRN,
First District—ComprisingFirst, Second, Third,
West Eighth street, Coney Island.
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth Tent and Twelfth Wards
First District—No. 318 Adams street.
of the Borough of I{rooklyn. Courthouse, northSecond District—Court and Butler streets.
west corner State and Court streets.
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues.
JOHN J. WALSH, Justice. EDWARD MOsAN,
Fourth District—Lee avenue and Clymer street. Clerk.
Fifth District—Manhattan avenue and Powers
Clerk's Office open from q A. Y. t0 4 P. Y.
street.
Calendar called at Io A. IL
Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues.

Seventh District—Grant street (Flatbusb),

Eighth District—West Eighth street (Coney
Island).
Borough of Queens.
Clerk.
Clerk's Office opens at 9 A. M.
City Magistrates—MATrugw J. SMITH, LUKE
J.
CONNORTON,
EDMUND J.HEALY.
SUPREME COURT—FIRST DEPARTFirst District—Loag Isa
nd City.
MENT.
Second District—Flushing.
Third District—Far Rockaway.
County Courthouse, Chambers street Courts
open from 10,15 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Borough of Richmond.
Special Term, Part I. (motions), Room No. I2.
City Magistrates—JOHN
CROAK, NATHANIEL
Special Term, Part IL (ex-parts business),
MAPSH,
Room No. 15.
First District—New Brighton Staten Island.
Special Term, Part III., Room No. 19.
Second District—Stapleton, htaten Island.
Special Term, Part IV., Room No. ii.
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 30.
MUNICIPAL COURTS.
Special Term Part VI., (Elevated Railroad
Borough of Manhattan.
Cases) Room Ito. g6.
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 25.
First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards
Trial Term Part III., Room No. 17.
and all that part of the First Ward lying west of
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. IS.
Broadway and Whitehall street, including GovTrial Term, Part V. Room No. 16.
ernor's Island, Bedloc's Island, Ellis Island, and
TrialTerm, Part Vf., Room No 24.
the Oyster Islands. New Courthouse, No. IRS
Trial Tenn, Part VII. Room No, 23.
Prince street, corner of Wooster street
Trial Term, Part VIII, Room No, 33DANIEL E. FINN, Justice. FRANK L, BACON,
Part IX. Itoom No, 31,
Clerk,
Trial Term, Part X. oom No. 3a.
Cleric's Of!
fice open from 9 A. K. to 4 P. X.
Trial Term, Part )U., Room No. a2.
Second
Fourth, Sixth and
Trial Term, Part XII., Room No, 34,
Fourteenth DWards, and sl3 that portion of the

Trial Term,

25, 1903.

Trial Term Part XIIL, and Special Term, First Ward lying south and east of Broadway and
Whitehall street. Court-room corner of Grand and
VII., Room 1'o. 26.
Centre streets.
Appellate Term, Room No. 31.
HERMAN BOLTE, Justice. FRANCIS MANGIN,
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38, third
Clerk.
floor.
Clerk's
Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Assignment Bureau, room on third floor,
Court opens daily at 10 A. M„ and remains open
Clerks in attendance from Io A. M. to 4 P. M.
until
daily
calendar is disposed of and close of the
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part I. (motions),
daily business, except on Sundays and legal holiRoom No. 13,
days.
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte
'Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards,
business), room southwest corner mezzanine floor.
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Calendar, room Courtroom, southwest corner Sixth avenue and
tVest
Tenth street. Court open daily (Sundays
southeast corner second floor,
Clerk's Office, Trial Term Calendar, room and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. K. to 4
P,
M.
northeast corner second floor.
WM, F. MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS,
Clerk's Office, Appellate Term, room southwest
Clerk.
corner third floor.
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards,
Trial Term, Part I. (criminal business).
Courtroom No. 30 First street, corner Second
Criminal Courthouse Centre street,
Justices—CHARLES fi. TRUAxFRANCIS M. avenue. Ctlerk's Office open daily from 9 A. M.
SCOTT, CHARLES F. MACLEAN EENRY BISCHOFF, to 4 P. M. Court opens 10 A. M. daily, and reis,, LEONARD A. GIEGERICH, J OHN J. FREEDMAN, mains open to close of business.
GEORGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JULIUS HARSURGER
?. HENRY DUGRo, HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, JAMES
I'iTZGERALD, DAVID LEVENTRITT, JAMES A. O GOR- Clerk
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventhand ThirMAN, GEORGE C. BARRETT, JAMES A. BLANCHARD,
J OHN PROCTOR CLARKE, SAMUEL GREENBAUM, teenth Wards.Courtroom No. 154 Clinton street,
BENJAMIN
HOFFMAN, Justice. THOMAS FITZEDWARD E. MCCALL, EDWARD B. AMEND, VERNON
PATRICK, Clerk.
M. DAVIS.
Sixth
District—Eighteenth
Twenty-first
SUPREME COURT—SECOND DEPART- Wards. Courtroom, northwestand
corner TwentyMENT.
third street and Second avenue. Court opens at
Kings County Courthouse, Borough of Brook- 9 A. M. daily, and continues open until close of
business.
lyn, N. Y.
DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. ABRAM BERNARD,
Courts open daily, from to o'clock A, M. to 5
o'clock P. M. Five jury trial parts. Special Term Clerk.
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court
for Trials. Special Term for Motions.
ro)m, No. it East Fifty-seventh street. Court
GERARD M. STEVENS, General Clerk.
opens every moining at 9 o'clock (except SunCRIMINAL DIVISION--SUPREME
days and legal holidays), and continues open to
close of business.
COURT.
HERMAN JOSEPH, Justice. PATRICK MCDAVITT,
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, Clerk.
White and Franklin streets.
Eighth District — Sixteenth and Twentieth
Court opens at 10.30 A. M.
Wards. Courtroom, northwest corner of TwentyTHOMAS L. HAMILTON, Clerk; EDWARD R. CAR. third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens at
ROLL, Special Deputy to the Clerk.
10 A. Ni. and continues open until close of busiClerk s Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
]less.
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. at., and
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
on Saturdays until 12 M.
for
Criminal
Courts,
CenHeld in the building
Trial days and Return days, each Court day.
tie, Elm, White and Franklin streets.
TAMES W. MCLAUGHLIN, Justice,
Court opens at 1o.3o o'clock A. M.
IIENRY MERZBACH, Clerk.
Rufus B. COWING, City Judge; JOHN W. GOFF,
Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that porRecorder; JOSEPH E. NEWBURGER, MARTIN T. Me- tcon thereof which lies west of the centre line of
MIAIION and WARREN W. FOSTER, Judges of the
and Sixth avenue, and of She Harlem river
Court of General Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Lenox
n.urth of time terminus of Lenox avenue. CourtClerk.
rU01I,, No. 170 East One Hundred and TwentyClerk's Office open from 9 A, M. to 4 P. M.
first street, southeast corner of Sylvan place.

Bergen street.

WILLIAM P. PICKETT, Clerk of the Surrogate's
to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.

THURSDAY, JUNE

Second District—Seventh, Ninth, Eleventh,

Twentieth, Twenty-first and Twenty-third Wards.
Courtroom located at No. 1217 Bedford avenue,
Brooklyn. Calendar called at to o'clock A. M.
GERAaD B. VAN WART, Justice, WILLIA1t H.

ALLEN Clerk.

Cleric's Office open from 9 A. Y. to 4 P. M.
Third District—Includes the Thirteenth, Four.

teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth Seventeenth, Ei hteenth and Nineteenth Warta, Conrthome, l'fos,
6 and 8 Lee avenue, Braoldyn,
WILLIAM. LYNCH, Justice. JOHN W. CARPENTER, Clerk.
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. Y. to 4 P. Y.

Court opens at In o'clock.
Fourth District—Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth,
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth
Wards. Courtroom, No. 14 Howard avenue.
THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, Justice, HERMAN GORLINGHORST, Clerk; JAuas P. SINNOTT, Assistant

Clerk.

Clerk's Office open from 9 A, Y. to 4 P. X.
Fifth District—Eighth. Twenty-second, Twentyninth Thirtieth, Thirty-first and Thiny-second
Wars, Courthouse Bay Twenty-second street
and Bath avenue, Jtath Beach. Telephone B3,
CoRNELIos Ftralsvow, Justice. J=.xNIAH J.
O'LEARY, Desk.
Clerk's Office open from p A. AL to 4 P. K.

THURSDAY, JUNE 25,

1903.

The change in lines of White Plains road conBOROUGH OF QUEENS.
First District—First Ward (all of Long Island sists in laying out White Plains road too feet in
width
from West Farms road to Unionport road,
City, former) composing five wards). Courtthe northern line of the present road (to be
room, No. 46 ckson
Ja
avenue, Long Island City.
parallel
and too feet north of the southern line
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. m. each
day, excepting Saturday, closing at II M. Trial of White Plains road, as formerly laid out), and
to
extend
from West Farms road to a point about
days, 'Mottdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. All
other business transacted on Tuesdays and Thurs- 200 feet southeast of Jackson avenue to extend
thence
northeasterly
11.8.9 feet parallel to Jackdays.
TH
OMAS
C. ICADIEN, Justice. TuoMAs F. KEN- son avenue to the southern line of Unionport
road as now in use.
NEDY, Clerk.
The laying out of Unionport road consists in
Second District—Second and Third Wards,
which includes the territory of the late Towns of retaining the southern line of said road (as now
laid
out) from White Plains road to West Farms
Newtown and Flushing. Courtroom, in Court•
house of the late Town of Newtown, corner of road, and to laying out the northern lihe of
Unionport
road 6o feet north and parallel to the
Broadway and Court street Elmhurst, New York.
western portion of said road, and extending said
P. O. address, Elmhurst, )Yew York.
northern
line
in both directions and in a straight
WILLIAM RASQUIN, JR., Justice. HENRY WAL
line from White Plains road to West Farina road.
TER, JR., Clerk.
This
change
discontinues and excludes from
Clerk's Office open from q A. N. to 4 P. M.
Third District—JAMEs F, MCLAUGHLIN, Justice. the former White Plains road a triangular plot
between
White
Plains road, and also a strip of
GEORGE W. DAMON, Clerk.
land about 55 feet in width and about 570 feet in
Courthouse, Town Hall, Jamaica.
length,
lying
north
of Unionport road, from
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. H. to 4 P. H.
Court held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- White plains road to West Farms road, an area
y
lots.
of
about
21
cit
days at ro A. M.
Resolved, That the President of the Borough
of The ltronx cause to be prepared for submtsBOROUGH OF RICHMoND.
-don
to this Board three similar maps or plans
First District—First and Third Wards ('Towns
of Castleton and Northfield). Courtroom, former for certification and filing in the manner required
by law, showing as nearly as possible the
Village Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street,
nature and extent of the proposed changes and
New Brighton.
the
location
of the immediate adjacent or of inJonN J. KENNY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LEMAN,
tersecting open or established streets, roads,
Clerk.
quares
or
places
sufficient for the identification
Clerk's Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Court held each day, except Saturdays, from
1U A. M.

Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth
Wards (Towns of Middletown, Southfield and
Westfield). Courtroom, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton.
GEORGE W. STAKE, Justice. PETER TIERNAN,
Clerk.

Clerk's Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Court held each day from to A. m., and continues until close of business.

Resolved, That the President of the Borough
of Q ueens cause to be prepared for submission
to this Board three similar maps or plans for
certification and filing in the manner required by
law, showing as nearly as possible the nature and
extent of the proposed change and the location
of the immediate adjacent or of intersecting open
or established streets, roads, squares, or places,
sufficient for the identification and location there-'
of.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
N OTICE
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of
The City of New York, deeming it fur the public
interest so to do, proposes to change the map or
plan of The City of New York by
Discontinuing parts of East One Hundred and

which is hereby given, viz.:

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of
The City of New York, deeming it for the public

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of
The City of New York, deeming it for the public

N

interest so to do, proposes to change the map or

plan of I he City of New York by
p'an of The City of New York by
Widening East One Hundred and Sixty-first
('hanging the grade of Jewett avenue, between
street, from Jerome avenue to Walton avenue, in Egbert avenue and Cherry lane, First Ward
—in the Borough of Richmond, City of New
the Twenty-third Ward,
—in the Borough of The Bronx. City of New York, and that a meeting of said Board will be
York, and that a meeting of said Board will be held in the Old Council Chamber (Room r6),
held to the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), City IIall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at 10.30
York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at lo.o ,,'clock a. in., at which such proposed change will
o'clock a. m., at which such proposed change will lie considered by said Board, all of which is more
be considered by said Board, all of yvhich is more particularly set forth and described in the folparticularly set forth and described in the fol- t wing resolutions, adopted by the Board on the
lowing resolutions, adopted by the Board on the fah day of June, 1903, notice of the adoption of
Izth day of June, 19o3, notice of the adoption of which is hereby given, viz.:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apwhich is hereby given, viz.:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap- portionment of The City of New York, in purportionment of The City of New York, in pur- suance of the provisions of section 442, of the
suance of the provisions of section 442 of the treater New York Charter, as amended, deemGreater New York Charter, as amended, deeming ing it for the public interest so to do, proposes
it for the public interest so to do, proposes to to change the map or plan of The City of New
change the m p or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Jewett avenue,
York by widening East One Hundred and Sixty- between Egbert avenue and Cherry lane, First
first street, front Jerome avenue to Walton ave- Ward, Borough of Richmond, Cit y of New York,
ouc, in the Twenty-third Ward. Borough of The more particularly described as follows:
Bronx, City of New York, more particularly deBeginning at the intersection of the centre lines

widened from 6o feet to ioo feet and the widening to take place on the south side, with an addi-

tional widening of 20 feet under the elevated approach to the Central Bridge, where the piers of

of Cherry lane and Jewett avenue at the present

elevation of 37.80 feet above mean high water;
running thence southerly and rising at a constant
grade of .64 per cent, to meet the present elevation of 42.to feet above mean high water at the
centre line of Egbert avenue 673 feet from the
point or place of beginning.

said elevated approach interfere with the regular

Resolved, That the President of the Borough

sidewalk.
From Cromwell avenue to Walton avenue.
II.
The southerly side of East One Hundred and
Sixty-first street to coincide with the existing
southerly side from the anglepoint between Cromwell avenue and River avenue to Gerard avenue,
and said line to be extended westerly to Cromwell avenue and easterly to Walton avenue; the
northerly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-

of Richmond cause to be prepared for submission
to this Board three similar maps or plans for
certification and filing in the manner required by
aw, showin g as nearly as possible the nature and
extent of the proposed change and the location

first street to be too feet northerly of the de-

scribed southerly line.
Resolved, That the President of the Borough
of The Bronx cause to be prepared for submission to this Board three similar maps or plans
for certification and filing in the manner required
by law, showing as nearly as possible the nature
and extent of the proposed change and the location of the immediate adjacent or of intersecting
open or established streets, roads, squares or

places sufficient for the identification and location thereof.
Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-

Of the immediate adjacent or of intersecting open
or established streets, roads, squares or places,

sufficient for the identification and location
thereof.

Resolved, That this Board consider the proosed change at a meeting of this Board, to be
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16),
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at io.3o
o'clock a. m.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board
cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons

affected thereby that the proposed change will be
considered at a meeting of the Board, to be held
at the aforesaid time and place, to be published
in the "City Record" for ten days continuously,
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the

posed change at a meeting of this Board, to be Sill day of July, 1903.
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), j24,ju6
J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
Attest: JOHN H. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
York, on the 8th day of July, igo3, at 10.30
o'clock a, m.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per- The City of New York, deeming it for the public

sons affected thereby that the proposed change

will be considered at a meeting of the Board, to
be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be
published in the "City Record" for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted,
prior to the 8th day of July, 2903,
J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
i24,ju6
Attest: JOHN H. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
OTICE
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of

N
The City of New York. deeming it for the public
interest so to do, proposes to change the map or

plan of The City of- New York by
Changing the lines of White Plains road, between Morris Park avenue and West Farms road,
and by laying out Unionport road, from White
Plains road to West Farms road,
—in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New
York, and that a meeting of said Board will be
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room r6),
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at lo.10
o'clock a. in.. at which such proposed change will
be considered by said Board, all of which is more
particularly set forth and described in the following resolutions, adopted by the Board on the 12th

day of June, t9o,3, notice of the adoption of
which is hereby given viz.:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York, in pur-

interest so to do, proposes to change the map or

sttance of the provisions of section 442, of the

Greater New York Charter, as amended, deeming
it .or the public interest so to do, proposes to
change the map or plan of The City of New
York, by discontinuing parts of East One Huncired and Seventy-seventh street, from Aqueduct
avenue to Sedgwick avenue, and the locating and
laying out of an extension of Tremont avenue,
front Aqueduct avenue to Sedgwick avenue, in

the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York,
as shown on a map on file in the office of the
Chief Engineer of this Board.
Resolved, That the President of the Borough of

'rime Bronx cause to be prepared for subntisison
to this Board three similar maps or plans for
certification and filing in the manner required
by law, showing as nearly as possible the nature
and extent of the proposed changes and the location of the immediate adjacent or of intersecting
open or established streets, roads, squares, or

places, sufficient for the identification and location thereof.
Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-

posed changes at a meeting of this Board, to be
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6),
City Hal, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, on the 8th day of July, i903, at 10.30
o'clock a. m.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board
cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons affected thereby that the proposed changes

will be considered at a meeting of the Board,
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be
published in the "City Record" for ten days con-

tinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted,
prior to the 8th day of July, x903.

iz.t,juf
J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
Attest: JOHN H. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.

A

N

which is hereby given, viz.:

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions of section 442, of the
Greater New York Charter, as amended, deeming
it for the public interest so to do, proposes t.'

o'clock a. m., at which such proposed change will

he considered by said Board, all of which is more
,articularly set forth and described in the fol-

lowing resolutions, adopted by the Board on the
12th day of June, 1903, notice of the adoption of

which is hereby given, viz.:
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York. in pursuof the Greatance of the provisiors of section
er New York Charter, as amended, deeming it for
the public interest so to do, proposes to charge
the map or plan of The City of NewYork, by
changing the grade of Pomeroy street (or Eighth

to this Board three similar maps or plans fur ccc-

lilication and filing in the manner required by
law, showing as nearly as possible the nature and
extent of the proposed change and the location of
the immediate adjacent or of intersecting open 'r

established streets, roads, squares, or places, sotlicicnt fur the identification and location then,-.t.
Resolved, That this Board consider the pruposed change at a meeting of this Board, to be
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room to).
City Hall, Iluruugh of Manhattan, City of tie
York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at to.;u
o'clock a. in.

Reswved. That the Secretary of this Board
cause these resolutions and a notice to all pc' sons affected thereby that the proposed change

will be considered at a meeting of this Board, to
be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be
published in the "City Record" and the corpuration newspapers for ten days continuously, thindays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the
611, day of July, 1903.

ja4,ju6
J. \V. STEVENSON, Secretary.
Attest: JOHN II. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
AI O'1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'I'llI~~1
Board of Estimate and Apportionment „t
The City of New York, deeming it for the public
interest so to do, prunoses to change the that- ur

plan of The City of New York, by changing the
grade of Merriam avenue, from Ogden avenue to
last One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street (or
Orchard street), in the Borough of The Bronx,
City of New York, and that a utceting of said
Board will be held in the old Council Chamber
(Room 16) City Hall, Borough of Manhattan,
City of New York, on file 8th day of July, ig,,;,
at 1o.3o o'clock a. m., at which such propos,rd
change will be considered by said Board, all of
which is more particularly set forth and described
in the following resolutions, adopted by the Board
on the 12th day of June, 1903, notice of the adop-

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of
The City of New York, deeming it for the public

N

tion of which is hereb y given, viz.—
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Atportionment of The City of New York, in pursu-

interest so to do, proposes to change the map or

ance of the provisions of section 442, of the

p an of The City of New York by

Greater New York Charter, as amended, deeming;
it for the public interest so to do. proposes to
change the map or plan of The City of New York.
by Changing the grade of Merriam avenue, from
Ogden avenue to East One Hundred and Sixty
ninth street (or Orchard street), in the Ilorougli
of The Bronx, Cityof New York, more partictr
larly described as ows:
fll
r. The grade at the intersection of Merriam

Changing the grade in Foster avenue, between
Ocean avenue and East Eighteenth street, and in

Cast Nineteenth street, from Avenue G to Newkirk avenue.
—in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New
York, :uid that a meeting of said Board will be

held in the Old Council Chamber (Room r6),
I. ily hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, on the 8th day of July, 2903, at 10.30

avenue and Ogden avenue to be Iiz.o feet abucr

o'clock a. m., at which such proposed change will
he considered by said Board, all of which is more

mean higliwater datum as heretofore,

particularly set forth and described in the fol-

lowing resolutions, adopted by the Board on the
1 ath day of June, ,9°3, notice of the adoption of
which is hereby given, viz.:

2. The grade at the angle in Merriam avenue

and about ti9 feet westerly of Ogden avenue to
be 1'5.5 feet above mean highwater datum,
3. The rade at the intersection of Merriam
avenue and East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap- street to be 138.0 feet above mean highwati-r
i,ortioDinent of The City of New York, in pur- datum as heretofore.
Resolved, That the President of the Borouf{h of
suamice of therovisions of section 442 of the
l;reater New York Charter, as amended, deem- The Bronx cause to be prepared for submission
ing it for the public interest so to do, proposes to this Board three similar maps or plans for
to change the map or plan of The City of New certification and filing in the manner required by
York by changing the grade in Foster avenue, law, showing as nearly as possible the nature an,l
bctwecr, Ocean avenue and East Eighteenth

extent of the proposed change and the location of

street. and in East Nineteenth street, from Ave- the immediate adjacent or of intersecting Ohm-u ii ,
rue G to Newkirk avenue, in the Borough of established streets, roads, squares, or places, suffiBrooklyn. City of New York, mere particularly cient for the identification and location thereof
Resolved, That this Board consider the prodescribed as follows:
posed change at a meeting of this Board, to be
FOSTER AVENUE.
held in the Old Council Chamber (Rooms t6),
Beginning at the intersection of the centre line City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
of buster avenue with the westerly curbline of York, on the 8th day of Jvly, 1903, at 10.3o
Ocean avenue, the elevation to be 23.94 feet, as o'clock a. m.
heretofore' thence wester) to the intersection of
Resolved, Tbat the Secretary of this Board

pan of The City of New York by
Changing theade of Pomeroy street (or
Eighth avenue) from Jamaica avenue to Broadway, and in Jamaica avenue so that it will conform to changed grade of Pomeroy street, First
Ward,
Eas Nineteenth street,
—in the Borough of Queens, City of New York, the easterly curbline of t
and that a meeting of said Board. will be the elevation to be 25.35 feet; thence westerly
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6), to the intersection of the westerly curbing of
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New East Nineteenth street, the elevation to be 25.35
York, on the 8th day of July, 19o3, at io.4o feet; thence westerly to the intersection of the
aasterly curbline of East Eighteenth street, the
elevation to be 24.50 feet, as heretofore,
EAST NINETEENTH STREET.

Beginning at the intersection of the centre line

cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons
affected thereby that the proposed change will be

considered at a meeting of the Board, to he held
at the aforesaid time and place, to be published in
the "City Record" for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the
8th day of July, 1903.

J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
Attest: Joins H. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
j 24,1 ti6

of last Nineteenth street with the norherly

curblitle of Avenue G, the elevation to be 23.00
feet[ as heretofore; thence northerly to the interon of the southerly curbline of Foster ayesecti

N

nue, the elevation to be 25.35 feet; thence northerly to the intersection of the northerly curbline

interest so to do, proposes to change the map or

of Foster avenue, the elevation to be 25.35 feet;
thence northerly to a point Izo feet north of the
northerly house line of Foster avenue, the elevation to be 25.90 feet; thence northerly to the

avenue) from Jamaica avenue to Broadway, and
in Jamaica avenue so that It will conform to intersection of the southerly curbline of Newkirk
changed grade of Pomeroy street, In the First avenue, the elevation to be 24.60 feet, as hereWard, Borough of Oueens, City of New York,
tofore:
more particularly described as follows:
Resolved, That the President of the Borough

POMEROY STREET.
provisions of section ua of the
Beginning at the intersection of Pomeroy street
Greater New York Charter, as amended, deem- and Broadway, elevation to be 53.00 feet as hereing it for the public interest so to do, proposes tofore, thence northerly oo feet, the elevation to
to change the map or plan of The City of New be 6r.00 feet, thence northerly aoo feet, the elevaYork by changing the lines of White Plains road, tion to be 6a.00 feet, thence to the intersection
between Morris Park avenue and West Farms of Pomeroy street and Jamaica avenue, the eleroad, and by laying-out Unionport road, from vation to be 57.00 feet.
White Plains road to West Farms road, in the
JAMAICA AVENUE.
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, more
Beginnin at the intersection of Blackwell
particularly described as follows:
This change consists in excluding from the street and Jamaica avenue the elevation to be
land formerly required for White Plains road 19.65 feet, as heretofore, thence easterly to the
the portions between White Plains road and intersection of Jamaica avenue and Pomeroy
suance of the

days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the
J. \V. STEVENSON, Secretary.
ja4,ju 6
ttest: JOHN II. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.

l

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportiotnnent of The City of New York, in pur-

I. From Jerome avenue to Cromwell avenue.
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street to be

tiun newspapers for ten days continuously, Suutith day of July, 1903.

change the map or plan of The City of New York,
by changing the lines of Bedford avenue, between
Sedgwick avenue, and the locating and laying Dean street and Pacific street, in the Borough cit
out of an extension of Tremont avenue, front Itrooklyn, City of New York, more particularly
and location thereof.
Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- Aqueduct avenue to Sedgwick avenue.
o'er lied as follows:
posed changes at a meeting of this Board, to be —in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New
Said westerly line as altered shall be a straight
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6), York, and that a fleeting of said Board will be line beginning at the southwesterly corner ut
City Flail, Borough of Manhattan, City of New held in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6), Bedford avenue and Pacific street, and extending
York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at 10.30 City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New to the northwesterly corner of Bedford avenue
York, on the 8th day of July, i903, at 10.30 .and Bean street, as said Bedford avenue, Paste
,,'clock a. m.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board o'clock a. m., at which such proposed change will street and Dean street are laid down on the
cruse these resolutions and a notice to all per- lie considered by said Board, all of which is more Commissioner's tlfap on file in the office of the
ohs affected thereby that the proposed changes particularly set forth and described in the fol- President of the Borough of Brooklyn.
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, to owing resolutions, adopted by the Board on the
Resolved, That the President of the Borough
lie held at the aforesaid time and place, to be 12th day of June, 1903, notice of the adoption of of I;rooklytt cause to be prepared for submission
tinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted,
prior to the 8th day of July, 1903.
J. \V. STEVENSON, Secretary.
j24ju6
Attest: JoitN H, MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.

scribed as follows:

be hyld at the aforesaid time and place, to be

Seventy-seventh street, from Aqueduct avenue to

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT.

interest so to do, proposes to change the map or

will be considered at a meeting of the Board, to
l'uWishcd in the "City Record" and the corpora-

U'I'ICF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Resolved, That this Board consider the prohoard of Estimate and Apportionment of
posed change at a meeting of this Board, to be Tie City of New York, deeming it for the public
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6), interest so to do, proposes to change the map or
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New p an of The City of New York by
York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at 10.30
Changing the lines of Bedford avenue, between
o'clock a. m.
Dean street and Pacific street
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board —in the Borough of Queens, City of New
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per- York, and that •a meeting of said Board will bisons affected thereby that the proposed change hcld in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6),
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, to City )tall, Borough of Manhattan, City of Nev.
be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be York, on the 8th clay of July, 1 90 3, at 10.311
published in the "City Record" for ten days con- o'clock a. tn., at which such proposed change will
tinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, lie considered by said Board, all of which is nu,rr
prior to the 8th day of July, i903.
particularly set forth and described in the fol3z4,jtt6
J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
lowing resolutions, adopted by ,the Board on the
Attest: JOHN IL MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
all, day of June, 1903, notice of the adoption iii

published in the "City Record" for ten days con-

N
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THE CITY

of Brooklyn cause to be prepared for submis-

sion to this Hoard three similar maps or plans
fo cetification and filing in the manner required
by law, showin g as nearly as possible the nature

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' THI?
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of
'l'he City of New York, deeming it for the public

plan of The City of New York by closing and
discontinuing Record place, between Chestnut
street and Euclid avenue, in the Borough of
Brook) y n, Cit y of New York, and that a meeting
of said Board will be held in the Old COUl1Lll
Chamber (Room r6), City hall, Boronqh of
Manhattan, City of New York, on the 8th day of
July, 7903, at ro.3o o'clock a. in., at which such
proposed change will be considered by said
Board, all of which is more particularly set forth
and described in the following resolutions,
adopted by the hoard on the 12th day of June,

and extent of the proposed change and the loca-

1903, notice of the adoption of which is hereby

tion of the immediate adjacent or of intersecting open or established streets, roads, squares

given viz.:

or places sufficient for the identification and lo-

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and
Apportionment of The City of New York, in pur-

cation thereof.

suance of the provisions of section 442 of the

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-

posed change at a meeting of this Board, to be
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16),
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at 10.30

Unionport road, as hereafter described, and also street the elevation to be .00 feet, thence east- o'clock a. in.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board
_port road
erl ;<o the intersection of Kowenhoven street
the portion lying northerly of Union
as hereafter described, between West 11rms road I and Jamaica avenue, the elevation to be 63.7a cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons affected thereby that the proposed change
feet as heretofore,
and White Plains road.

Greater New York Charter, as amended, deeming
it for the puolic interest so to do, proposes to
change the map or plan of The City of New
York by closing and discontinuing Record place,
between Chestnut street and Euclid avenue. in
the Borough of Brook)y n, City of New York.
more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of
Chestnut street, distant 128.51 feet northerly of

5186

THURSDAY, JUNE

THE CITY RECORD.

the intersection of the eastern line of Chestnut
arc , t with the northern line of Atlantic avenue,
is the same are laid down on the map of the
City;

1. Thence northerly along the eatsern line of
hest lot street 50 feet;
'Phence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the
iht 300,11 feet to the western line of Euclid

s i,..nuc;
'thence southerly along the western line of
I ncIii avenue 50) feet;

a. Thence westerly 300 feet to the point of

L, cinnin .
ohcd, That the President of the Borough of
❑;,,nklrn cause to be prepared for submission to

IloarII three similar maps or plans for cernliration and filing in the manner required by
to. >Ilowint as nearly as possible the nature and
it of the proposed change and the location of
the inmtediatc adjacent or of intersecting open
" c,tahlislicd streets, roads, squares or places.
for the identification and location
;ntIii cot
hrnof.

be published in the "City Record" and the corpoDEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES.
ration newspapers for ten days continuously,
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the
DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES, Nos, -Iy~- 2t PARK Row,
8th day of July, 1903.
MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORx.
J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
Attest: JOHN H. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
j 24,j u6
received by the Commissioner of Bridges at
the above office until 12 o'clock noon on
XT)Tll;1: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
TH-URSDAY, JULY 2, 1903.
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of
I.OR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR, MAThe City of New York, deeming it for the public
Tlh!RIALS
ANI) PLANT NECESSARY FOR
interest so to do, proposes to change the map or
plan of The City of New York, by widenin g Suf- \\',\SIT L'ORINGS ALONG THE LINE OF
HIE
QUEENS
APPROACH OF THE BLACK.
folk street, from Ilouston street to Fast itroadway, in the Borough of Manhattan. City of New WELLS ISLAND BRIDGE (NO. 4) OVER
York, and that a meeting of said Board will he THE 1::\S'1' RIVER, BE1'1VEEN TILE BORheld in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6), OUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND QUEENS.
The work here advertised will consist of buildCity Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, on the 26th day of June, 1903, at 10.30 ing temporary timber staging or working plato'clock a. nt., at which such proposed change will forins over swampy places, and sinking a z-inch
he considered by said Board, all of which is more iron pipe to the rock at designated points, and
particularly set forth and described in the follow- preservin g a record and samples of the material'

S

ing resolutions adopted by said Board on the 29th

Resolved. '['hat this Board consider the pro- day of May, 1go3, notice of the adoption of which
sed change at a meeting of this Board to be is hereby given, viz.:
ItoIrl in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16),
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and ApCity Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New portionutent of The City of New York, in pursuYork, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at 10.30 ance of the provisions of section 442 of the
,tclot a. in.
Greater New York Charter, as amended. therm.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board ing it for the public interest so to do, proposes
,nose these resolutions and a notice to all per- to change the map or plan of The City of New
ins affected thereby that the proposed change York, by widening Suffolk street, from Houston
c, ill he innsidered at a meeting of the Board street to East Broadway, in the Borough of Man1„ he held at the aforesaid time and place, to hattan, City of New York, more particularly debe published to the "City Record" and the corpo- scribed as follows:
ration newspapers for ten days continuously,
It is proposed to take So feet from the blocks
S•trnlays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the ,In the easterly side so as to make a street too
,lay of Jul'. 1903.
feet to width, from Houston street to Division
I. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
street, and to extend the said line to East Broad.\ttrst: JOHN H. alooxev. Assistant Secretary. way, taking the property to Jefferson street.
j 2 4,3Ott

penetrated.

seventy-eighth street to Buckhout street, in the

Ilorough of The Bronx. City of New 1-ork. and
that a meeting of said Board will be held in the
I Ill Council Chamber f Room 16), City Hall.
Iloruugh of Manhattan, City of New York, on the
.1th day of July, t903. at I11.3o o'clock a. in., at

ithich such proposed change will he considered by
.aid Board, all of which is more particularly set
torah and described in the following resolutions,

n,topted by the Board oh the rzth day of Tnne,
t003, notice of the adoption of which is hereby
;•ices, Viz.--

. Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionntent of The City of New York, in pursuance
if the provisions of section 442, of the Greater New
York Charter, as amended, deeming it for the
public interest so to do, proposes to change trite

sand dollars ($5,000).

12th day of June, 1903, notice of the adoption of

he held at the aforesaid tine and place, to be

published in the "City Record" for ten days continuously. Sundays and legal holidays excepted,
prior to the 26th day of June, 1903.

J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
Attest: JOHN H. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
j15-25

CITY OF NEW YORN.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Chairman of the Board of
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Trustees of the College of The City of New York
at
the
above office until 4 o'clock p. in., on
\l-portioninent of The City of New York, in pursnance of the provisions of section 442 of the
MONDAY. JUNE 20, 1903.
Greater New York Charter, as amended, deeming
College of The City of New York,
it for the public interest so to do, proposes to
FORFURNISHING ANu DELIVERING 430
hange the map or plan of The City of New
1",lrk by closing and discontinuing Fulton place. GROSS TONS OF ANTHRACITE COAL,
from Fulton street to Livingston street, between MORE OR LESS.
Itond street and r:lm place, in the Borough of
The time for the delivery of the articles, mab'ruoklyn, City of New York.
.erials and supplies and the performance of the
a Inch is hereby given, viz.:

Resolved, ''hat the President of the Borough of contract is by or before July It 1904.
Brooklyn cause to be prepared for submission to
one amount of security required is $i,000.

this Board three similar maps or plans for certification and filing in the manner required by

law, showing as nearly as possible the nature and
extent of the proposed change and the location of
the immediate adjacent or of intersecting open
In established streets, roads, squares or places,
;uihicient for the identification and location

thereof.
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed change at a meeting of this Board to be
held to the Old Council Chamber (Room 16),
City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
York, on the 8th day of July, 1903, at 10.30
o'clock a. m.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board

cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons affected thereby that the proposed change

will be considered at a meeting ,of the Board
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to

9

of Ju ly and ugust at 2 o'clock p. m.,

and on Saturdays at 12 in.

EDWARD R. CARROLL, (neck

BOARD OF RAPID TRANSIT RAIL-

ROAD COMMISSIONERS.

BOARD OF RAPID TRANSIT RAILROAD COMMIsSIONERS, NO. 320 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

NOTICE IS 11EREBY GIVEN THAT
P UBLIC
a hearing will be held by the Board of

Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners in its
office, Rount No. 401, No. 32o Broadway, Man-

hattan Borough, on Thursday, June 25, at 2.30
II. in., on the application of the Interborough

The time allowed for the completion of the

Dated 18th June, 1903.

holidays and days on which no work can be
done on account of the weather.
GUS1'AV I.INDENTIIAL, Commissioner of

ALEXANDER E. ORR, ]'resident, Board of
Rapid Transit Railroad Connnissioners.

Bridges.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND

FERRIES.

j 16,j U2

a. See General Inatructiona to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND l'I:RRIos, PIER "A,"
Poor OF BATTERY PLACE, NORTH RIVER_, Boaouci1
Ii MANHATTAN, TIIF. t'1TY ON NI-:w YORK.

EALEI) BIDS Olt ESI'I\I:\'l'ES \V1 1.L BE
DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES, THE CITY OF NEW
received by the Connnissioncr of f locks at
YORK, 13-21 PARK Row, MANHATTAN.
the above office until 12 o'clock In., on
SEALED AIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
'FUESDAY, JULY 7, 195)3,
received by the Commissioner of Bridges at
Borough of Mlunhattan.
the office of the Department of Bridges, Room
t2o3 Park Row Building, at I2 o'clock noon on
Contract No. 8112.
FOR FURNISHING ALL 'flll: LABOR ANIi
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 11)03,
Resolved, That this Board consider the pro
\l:ATEIZIALS
RECIUIHI:U
FOR FURNISllIEu;
FOR FURNISHING LABOR AND MA- AND DELIVERINI; .AIBOJl'1'
posed, change at a meeting of this Board, to be
i,000 I'Il.ES.
he'd in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), TERIALS ANl) MAKING REPAIRS TO AS'1'hc time for the completion of the work and
lily Hall. Borough of Manhattan, City of New I'l1ALT PAVEMENTS ON BRIDGES OVER the trill perforntaucc of the contract is on or
York, on the 26th day of June, 1903, at 10.30 TILE HARLEM RIVER AND IN THE BOR- before the expiration of sixty (h,) calendar days.
OUG11 OF MANHATTAN DURING THE
,'clock a. m.
1'he amount of srrurity required is $6,000.
Resolved. That the Secretary of this Board YEAR 1903.
The bids will be compared and the contract
The repairs will be made from time to time, awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-ions affected thereby that the proposed change as may be required during the balance of the
Delivery will be required to be made at the
will Inc considered at a meeting of the Board, to year. The amount of security required is fifteen time told in the manner and in such quantities

N

inz resolutions, adopted by the Board on the

CLERK'S OFFICE.

TO CHAPTER g6i OF THE
PURSUANT
Laws of 18 5, this office will close during
the months

work will be one hundred and twenty consecutive working days, exclusive of Sundays,

Resolved. That the President of the Borough

nap or plan of The City of New York, by laying
ut an addition to Echo Park, and a new 'trcct
ti, rotlace Ryer avenue, from East One Hundred N)TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
hoard of Estimate and Apportionment of The
and Seventy-eighth street to Bucklioat rdrect_. Ii'
the Borough of The Bronx, City of New fork. City of New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, proposes to change the map or plan
more particularly described as follows:
I. It is iotendod to reduce the width of Rycr of The City of New York, by widening Clinton
:venue front So feet to 50 feet between Burnside Street. from Houston street to East Broadway. in
avenue and East One Hundred and Seventy- the Borough of Manhattan, City of New ] ork,
md that a meeting of said Board will be held
I il,hth street.
Rver avenue front East One Hundred and in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), City Hall,
Seventy-eighth street to Tremont avenue is to be Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, on the
26th day of June, 1903, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.,
included in Echo Park.
3. Additional land is to be acquired of the at which such proposed change will be considered
tight lots fronting on Ryer avenue, between by said Board, all of which is more particularly
!t .tckhout street and East One Hundred and set forth and described in the following resolutions
Seventy-eighth street, for an addition to Echo adopted by said Board on the 29th day of May,
link, Through these eight lots it is proposed to ino3, notice of the adoption of which is hereby
replace Rver avenue, from East One Hundred given, viz.:
Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Apand Seventy-eighth street to Buckhout street.
4. A triangular strip of land is to be acquired I,ortionment of The City of New York, in pursuance
of the provisions of section 442 of the
f,,r park purposes from the block lying between
I:uckho tt street and Tremont avenue, "taking 'ineater New York Charter, as amendeu, deeming
it
for
the
public interest so to do, proposes to
,l'".78 feet along the southerly line of Buckhout
greet and 90 feet along the westerly line of Ryer change the map or plan of The City of New York,
by
widening
Clinton street, from Houston street
aienlit.
Resolved, That the President of the Borough of to East Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan,
The Bronx cause to he prepared for submission City of New York, more particularly described as
to this Board three similar maps or plans for fol'ows:
It is proposed to take So feet from the blocks
vertification and filing in the manner required by
I;, w, showing as pearl y- as possible the nature ant] on the westerly side, so as to make a street loo
extent of the proposed changes and the location of feet in width from Houston street to Division
the immediate adjacent or of intersecting open or :trees, and to extend the said line to East Broadestablished streets, roads, squares, or places, suffi- way, taking the property to Clinton street.
Resolved, That the President of the Borough of
cient for the identification and location thereof
Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- Manhattan cause to be prepared for submission to
.
his
Board three similar maps or plans for certiI e,,cd changes at a meeting of this Board, to be
held in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6). ication and filing in the manner required by
aw,
showing as nearly as possible the nature and
City Ball, Borough of Manhattan, City of New
1-crk. on the 8th day of July, 1903, at 10.31, extent of the proposed change and the location of
he
immediate
adjacent or of intersecting open or
o'clock a. in.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board -stablished streets, roads, squares or places, suffi
lent fur the identification and locatiop thereof.
cruse these resolutions and a notice to all persons
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed
affected thereby that the proposed changes will be
rrnsidered at a meeting of the Board, to be held -hang" at a meeting of this Board, to be held in
he
Olt Council Chamber (Room 16), City Hall,
a- the aforesaid time and place, to be published in
the "City Record" for ten days continuously, Sun- llorou ~q h of Manhattan, City of New York, on the'
06th
day of Tune. moot, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.
In,-. and legal holidays excepted, prior to the
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause
4th .lay of July, t903.
these resolutions and a notice to all persons afJ. W. STEVENSON, Secretary.
fected thereby that the proposed change will be
.\ttrst: JOHN H. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
-onaidered at a meeting of the Board, to be held
j24,ju6
it the aforesaid time and pt ace, to be publish,, in
.he "City Record" for ten days continuously,
uII('E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE -nndays and le-al holidays excepted, prior to the
holed of Estimate and Apportionment of .6th day of June, toot.
I he City of New York, deemin g it for the public
J, W. STEVENSON, Secretary,
~nt,rrst so to do, proposes to change the map or
Attest:.JOHHN H. MOONEY, Assistant Secretary.
Ilan of The City of New York by closing and
jr5-25
-ti,, r,ntinuing Fulton place, from Fulton street
i,, Livingston street, between Bond street and
I<Int place, in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW
~,f New York, and that a meeting of said Board
,,ill be held in the Old Council Chamber (Room
YORK.
iti. City hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of
few \ ork. on the 8th day of July, 1 903, at Io. o
COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, SOUTHEAST
clock a. In., at which such proposed change will CORNER OF LEXINGTON AVENUE AND TWENTYbe considered by said Board, all of which is more THIRD STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE
particularly set forth and described in the follow-

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.

Rapid Transit Railroad Company for permission
Bids will be received only from parties having to
make a connection at Brook avenue, in The
requisite plant and facilities and with experience Bronx Borough, between the proposed viaduct
in the character of work required by the con- section of the Rapid 'transit Railroad (Subway)
tract.
the tracks of the Manhattan Elevated RailThe amount of security required is five thou- and
road.

S

of Manhattan cause to be prepared for submission
to this Iloard three similar maps or plans for certification and filing in the manner required by law,
showing as nearly as possible the nature and extent
to do, proposes to change the map or of the proposed change and the location of the imn=1
Idau of The City of New York, by laying out an mediate adjacent or of intersecting open or estabaIdition to Echo Park, and a new street to re lished streets, roads, squares or places, sufficient
lace Ryer avenue, from East One Hundred and for the identification and location thereof.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
ILcard of Estimate and Apportionment of
N- livuHCl.:
I, it% ,Of New York, deeming it for the public

25, 1903.

the bidder will state the price of each item

hundred dollars ($I,Soo).

Bidders will state a price per square yard for
repairs at each bridge.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest
bidder.
Blank forms and further information may be
obtained at the office of the Department of
Itridges.

GGUSTAV LINDENTHAL, Commissioner of
Bridges.
Dated June 12, 191'.3.

jt3,2 5

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
"herald," -Press," "Mail and Express," "Evening Post," "Staats-Zeitung," "Leslie's Weekly,"
"Real Estate Record and Guide."
January 6, 1903.

POLICE DEPART;►ENT.
POLICE DEPART MENT OF THE CITY OF NEW
YORK, OFFICE OF DEPUTY PROPERTY CLERK, No. 16
SMITI.t STREET, BROOKLYN, June 16, 19o3.

as may be directed.

Blank forms and further information may be
obtained and the plans and drawings may Inc

seen at the office of the said Department.

McDOUGALI. !l:A\VKES, Commissioner of
Docks.
Dated June 15, 19113,
j25,ju7
1 See General Instructions to Bid-

der on the last page, last column of
the

"City

Record."

DEPARTMENT Or trios ANU FERRIES, PIER "A,"
FOOT OF BATTERY PL\CE, NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH
,IF MANHATTAN, 'IllE l'rrY uF Nrw YORK.

S EALED BIDS OR ES'fI\lAIES WILL BE

received by the Comntissimtej• of Docks at
the above office until Ig o'clock mu., on

WEDNESDAY, JULY M, 1903.
Boroughs of )l tea huttan, llrooklyn,
Queens Had The Bronx.
Contract No. 768.

FOR FURN1SIIIN(; •\L1. T11E LABOR AN hi
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT J1:A'l'ERI.ALS REt (Cl BEU FOR DREIIGING
the fourth auction sale of unclaimed UN 'fIlE EAST AN1) HARLEM RIVERS.
The time for the rout ,lotion of the work and
property, consisting of revolvers, rifles, guns, sewing machines, saws, tools, trunks, clothing, drugs, the full performance of the contract is on or
push carts, etc.. etc., etc., will be held at Police before the expiration of July 31, 19114.
The amount of security required is $12,011.
Headquarters, No. t6 Smith street, Borou ll of
Brooklyn, on Monday, June 29, 1903, at Io o clock
Borough of Manhattan.
a. m.
Contract No. 779, Class II.
EDWARD E. DOONAN, Assistant Property
FOR
FURNISHING
.A1.1, THE LABOR AN ht
Clerk.
118-20
MA'1b:RIALS REOUlll:D FOR DELIVERING
RII'RAP
STONE.
1899.
POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK,
'I he time for the completion of the work and
WNERS \PANTED BY THE PROPERTY the Cull performance of the contract is on or
Clerk of the Police Department of The before the expiration of 18o calendar days.
City of New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room
The amount of security required is $4,000.
No. 9, for the following property, now in his
Borough of _s,anhattan,
custody, without claimants: Boats, rope, iron,
lead, male and female clothing, boots, shoes, wine
Contract No. 782.
blankets, diamonds, canned goods, liquors, etc.,
FOR FURNISHING ALI. THE LABOR AND
also small amount of money taken from prisoners
\IAT1•:IZIALS
RE
Q UIRED FOR DELIVERING
and found by Patrolmen of this Department.
t;RAN.TE STONES FO If BULKHEAD OR
CHAS. D. BLATCHFORD,
RIVER WALL.
Property Clerk.
The time for the comp lotion of the work and
the full performance of the contract is on or
POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, BOR- before the expiration of 120 calendar days for
oU(:tI OF BROOKLYN.
Class I., and 6o calendar days for Class 11.
'the amount of security required is $14,000.
WNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY
The bids Will be compared and rite contracts
Property Clerk of the Police Department of
awarded
at a lump or aggregate sum for each
The Cit y of New York—Office, No. 16 Smith s
street, Borough of Brooklyn—for the following' contract.
All
work
will be required to he done at the
property, now to his custody, without claimants:
Boats, rope, iron, lead male and female clothing, time and in the manner specified.
Blank
forms
and further information may he
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned
goods, liquor, etc., also small amount of money obtained and the plans and drawings may be
seen
at
the
office
of the said Department.
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of
McDOUGALL HAWKFS, Commissioner of
this Department.
Docks.
EDWARD E. DOONAN,
Dated June 23, 1903.
j25,ju8

P

O

O

Deputy Property Clerk.

9 See General Instructions to Bid-

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OF THE CITY OF NEW

ders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."
DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, PIER "A,"

YORK, SOUTHWEST CORNER FIFTY-FIFTH STREET FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE, NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH
AND SIXTH AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
THE CITY OF NEW YoaK.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
S
received by the Board of Health of the Department of Health until to o'clock a. m. on
WEDNESDAY, JULY S, 1903.
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND
FURNISHING AND ERECTING ALL THE
MATERIALS NECESSARY OR REQUIRED
TO COMPL 'TE A SCARLET FEVER PAVILION AT E
THWILLARD PARKER IiOS-

l'lTAL, FOOT OF EAST SIXTEENTH
STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW
YORK CITY.
The time for the completion of the work and

the full performance of the contract is 300 conseeative working days.

or article contained in the specifications or
The amount of security required is fifty per
schedules herein contained or hereto annexed, cent- (So%) of the amount of the bid.

per ton, by which the bide will be tested. The
Bids will be compared and the contract awarded
lids will be compared and the contract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
As a whole.
Blank forms and further information may be
Delivery will be required to be made at the obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen
time and in the manner and in such quantities as at the office of the Secretar y of the Department
may be directed.
of stealth, southwest corner Nifty-fifth street and
Blank forms and further information may be Sixth avenue, Borou gh of Manhattan.
obtained at the office of the Secretary of the
ERNST J. LEDF,RLE, Ph, D., President;
Board of Trustees, in the Faculty Room at the
ALLAH H. DOTY M. D.,
College of the City of New York, southeast corFRANCIS V. GRI ENE,
rer of Lexington avenue and Twenty-third street,
Board of Health.
Borough of Manhattan.
j16,ju8
Dated June i6, 1903.
EDWARD LAUTERBACH, Chairman,
pBee
General
Instructions
to BidBoard of Trustees of the College of the
ders on the last page, last eolmmn, of
City of New York.
the "City Record."
118,ay
Dated June 18, 1903,

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Commissioner of Docks at
the above office until 12 o'clock m., on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1003.
Borough of Manhattan.
Contract No. yg3.
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND
MATERIALS RE UIRED FOR DELIVERING
SAND AND BROKEN STONE.
The time for the com pletion of the work and
the full performance of the contract is on or
before the expiration of 18o calendar days.

The amount of security required is for—
Class I., the sum of $goo.
Class II., the sum of $2,800.
The bidder will state the price of each item or
article contained in the specifications or schedules
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound.
ton, dozen. gallon, yard or other unit of measure,

by which the bids will be tested. The extensions
must be made and footed up, as the bids will
be read from the total for each class and awards

made to the lowest bidder on each class.
Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and in the manner and in such quantities as
may be directed.
MCDOUGALL HAWKES, Commissioner of
Docks.
Dated June II, 1903.
J13,24
g7See General Instruction, to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record.'

THE CITY RECORD.

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1903.
DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, PIER "A,"

FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE, NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
SEALED
received by the Commissioner of Docks at
the above office until r2 o'clock m. on

FRIDAY JUNE 26, 1903.
Borough of Manhattan.
Contract No. 801.
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND
%,AI LRIALS REQUIRED FOR DELIVERING
ABOUT t,000 PILES.
'file time for the completion of the work and
the full performance of the contract is on or
before the expiration of sixty calendar days.
The amount of security required is $6,000.

The bids will be compared and the contract
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.

Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and in the manner and in such quantities as
may be directed.
,,lank forms and further information may be
obtained and the plans and drawings may be

The time for the completion of the work and ment became a lien, as provided by section 159
the full performance of the contract is 6o days. I of this act."
The amount of security required is $r,5oo.

I

Section 159 of this act provides " " ' "An

Bids will be compared and the contract awarded assessment shall become a lien upon the real
! estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in
at a lump or aggregate sum.
Delivery will be required to be made at the the said record." *
The above assessment is payable to the Coltime and in the manner and in such quantities as
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau
may be directed.
Blank forms and further information may he for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of
obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 'faxes and Assessments and of Water Rents,
at the office of the Fire Department, Nos. 157 Room No. 85. No. 28o Broadway, Borough of
Manhattan, between the hours of q a. m. and 2
and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Manhattan.
P- In., and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m.,
THOMAS STURGIS, Fire Commissioner.
and
all payments made thereon on or before
j19j112
Dated June 18, 1903.
August 18, 1903, will be exempt from interest,
l See General Instructions to Bid- as above provided, and after that date will be
ders on the ingt page, faint column, of subject to a charge of interest at the rate of
the "City Record."
seven per centunt per annum front the date when
_ above assessment became a lien to the date of
payment.
EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller.
DEPARTf1ENI OF WATER SUPPLY,

5i 87
The above assessments are payable to the Col-

ector of Assessments anti Arrears at the Bureau
For the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of
faxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in
the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn,
between the hours of ' a. nn and z p. m., and

in Saturdays from 9 a, m. to 12 in., and all payments made thereon on or before August 18, 1903,
w,l, be exempt from interest, as above provided,
and after that date will be subject to a charge of
interest at the rate of seven per centunl per

annum from the date when above assessments be.
conicliens to the date of payment.
EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, CITY OF NEW YORK,
19, 1903. j22,jU6
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,

June

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

P

UIILIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
of lime City of New York, by virtue of the
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, powers vested in them by law, will offer for

GAS AND ELECTRICITY.

( ~OMP'rROLLFR's OFFICE, June I9, 1903. j22,ju6

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELECTRICITY, 13-21 PARK Row, NEW YORK, June, 1903.

sale at public auction on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1903.
at t2 o'clock m., at the Comptroller's Office, No.
28o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of
New York, all the right, title and interest of
notice to all persons, owners of property, affected The City of New York which it has by virtue of
by the following assessments for LOCAL IM- a lease from William V. B. Bennett, Supervisor
1'ROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF BROOK- of the Town of Gravesend, to the City of BrookLYN:
lyn, which lease is dated December 28, 1895, and
EIGHTH 1VARD, SECTION 3.
recorded December It, 1895, in Liber t, page
'I'IIIRTIETII STREET—FLAGGING, south 496, section 21, Block 7051, in the Kings County
side, between Third avenue and Fourth avenue; Register's Office, in and to all that certain lot
also '1'hIRU AVENUE—FLAGGING, east side, known as and by the No. 39 upon the assessment
brtwcen Thirtieth and Thirty-first streets. Area roll for the opening of Surf avenue, from Coney
'f assessment: Lots Nos. 8, and it to Ig, both island Point to land of the Prospect Park and
Coney Island Railroad Company, in the late Town
inclusive, in Block 672.
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELECFIFTY-Et(;IITII STREE'1—FLAGGING, north of Gravesend. now Thirty-first \yard, Borough
TRICITY, ROOM 1536, Nos. 13-21 PARK Row, BR- side. between Fifth avenue and Sixth avenue. of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, which
00015 OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
.\rca of assessment: Lots Nos. 47 to 49, both was sold to the Town of Gravesend at a sale for
inclnsice, and 51 to 54, both inclusive, in Block unpaid assessments held on the rrth da y of JanEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 8.18.
Dary, 1893, for the sum of five dollars and
received by the Commissioner of Water Supfourteen cents ($5.14) and which said lot was
FIFTEENTH WARD.
ply, Gas and Electricity at the above office until
thereafter leased to the City of Brooklyn for
GRAHAM AVENUE—FLAGGING, east side,
2 o'clock p. m. on
hundred years.
between Frost street and Richardson street. Area 'inc
The minimum or upset price at which theinTHURSDAY, JULY 2, 1903.
of assessment: Lots Nos. 48 and 51, in Block 6q. rerest of the City in and to the said premises
to be sold is appraised and fixed by the ConiCommission on Additional Water Supply.
NINETEENTH WVARD, SECTION 8.
missioners of the Sinking Fund at the sum 'if
DIVISION AVENUI FI.AGc1NG, south eight
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING
dollars and thirty-eight cents ($8.^S); the
Sl'l:CIAI. TWO-INCH WROUGHT IRON side, between Lee avenue and Wilson street. ptvchaser to also paw the auctioneer's fee and
Area
of
assessntcut:
Lots
Nos.
17
and
IS,
in
I'll'E AN I) FITTINGS FOR DRIVEN TES't'
one hundrert dollars ($too) for the expenses of
Block 2178.
WELLS.
examination, advertising, etc. The sale Of said
T\-Vb-N'1'Y-I.OURTH VVARh), SECCION 5•
The time allowed for completing the delivery
1th:Rt;h:N sTRF,E'1'—FLAG(;ING, north side, premises is to be tnarle on the following
of the above supplies and the performance of the

seen at the office of the said Department.
NOTICE TO HOUSE OWNERS AND LESMcDOUGALL HAWKES, Commissioner of
SEES.
Docks.
j 16,26
HE ANNUAL WATER RENTS FOR THE
Dated June ii, 1903.
year beginning May I, 1903, are now due,
pSee General Instructions to Bid- and payable at the office of the Water Register
ders on the last page, last colation, of on the 15th floor of this building.
the "City Record."
A penalty of five per cent, will be added on ail
water rents remaining unpaid at the close of
business on July 31, 1903.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
ROBERT A. KELLY, Water Register.
j5

PURSUANCE OF SECTION Ioi8 OF THE
IofNThe
"Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller
City of New York hereby gives public

T

FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, BoROUGfIS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS.

AUCTIONEER, ON BEHALF OF
H -IIYAMS,
the Fire Department of The City of
New York, boroughs of Brooklyn and

Queens,

will

offer

for . sale,

at

public

auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the

Hospital and Training Stables, corner of St.
Edwards and Bolivar streets, Brooklyn Borough, on Tuesday. June 30, at 12 m., the following fourteen horses no longer fit for service

in the Department and known as Nos. 22, 187,
.323, 329, 432, 656, 728, 643, 733, 881, 903, 1094,
r_oz and 1424.

(19,30 THOMAS STURGIS. Fire Commissioner.

HEADQUARTERS OF TILE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF
'l'IHE CITY OF NEW YORK, Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST
SIXTY-SEVENT II STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,
THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

S

between Schenectady avenue and Troy avenue.

contract is ten calendar days.

'file amount of security required will be five
hundred dollars.
received by the Fire Commissioner at the
The bidder will state the price of each item
above office until to o'clock a. iii. on
or article contained in the specifications or scheduics
herein contained or hereto annexed, per
'PHURSDAY, JULY 2, 1003.
linear foot or other unit of measure, by which
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, the bids will be tested.
No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERDelivery will be required to be made at the
ING SUPPLIES FOR FIRE ALARM TELE- time and in the manner and in such quantities as
GRAPH.
may be directed.
The time for the delivery of the articles, maBids will be compared and the contract awarded
terials and supplies and the performance of the at a lump or aggregate sum.
Blank forms may be obtained at the office of
contract is 270 days.
The amount of security required is fifty per the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Eleccent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or estimate. tricity, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos. 13 to 21
Park row.
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens,
ROBEIt'i' GR[ER MONROE, Commissioner.
No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERj2o,ju2
Dated June r8, 1903.

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

ING SUPPLIES FOR FIRE ALARM TFLE-

GRAPH.
The time for the delivery of the articles, materials and supplies and the performance of the
contract is 270 days.

The amount of security required is fifty per
cent. (So%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.
Borough of Queens.

No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING SUI'1'LIES FOR FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
The time for the delivery of the articles, materials and supplies and the performance of the
contract is 6o days.

The amount of security required is fifty per
cent. (So;'%) of the amount of the bid or estimate.
The bidder will state the price of each item or
article contained in the specifications or schedules

.\Tea of assessment: Lots Nos. 74 to 76, both

inclusive, in Block 1 347.
'TWENTY-FIFTII 1VARI), SECTION 6.
MACON STREE:1'- FLAGGING, at the northwrst corner of Howard avenue. Area of assess~3
ment: l.ot NO. 39, in Bock t 49
SOMERS STREET—FLAGGING, south side,
-tureen
Rockaway
and
Stone
avenues. Area of
ho
assessmcut: Lot No. II, in Block 1542.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATE WILL BE

full antotutt of his bid or purchase money and
the auctioneer's fee at the time of sale. together

with the further stns of one hundred dollars
I$moo) for expenses of examination, advertisine.
conveyance. etc. The quit-claim deed for the

shove-described premises to be delivered withiri

thirty days from the date of sale.
The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the
property if the successful bidder shall fail to

comply with the terms of sale, and the person
TWENTY-S]XTH WARD.
failing to comply therewith will be held liable
ESSEX STREET—FLAGGING, east side, be- for any deficiency which may result from any
twcen Fulton street and Atlantic avenue; also, such resale.
Fl I,'TON STREET—FLAGGING, south side, beThe right to reject any bid is reserved.
tween Essex street and Shepherd avenue. Area
Maps of said real estate may he seen on anof assessment: Lot No. I, in Block 324.
olication at the Comptroller's Office, Stewart
FI1L'1'ON 51REET—FLAGGING, south side, Building, No, 280 Broadway, Borough of Manbetween Linwood and Essex streets; also, hattan.
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking
L See General Instruction* to ilid- l-SSEX STREET—FLAGGING, west side, bederN on the Last page, last column, of tween Fulton street and Folsom place. Area of Fund, under a resolution adopted at a meeting
assessment: Lots Nos. 7 and 8, in Block 323A. of the hoard held June ro, 1903.
the "City Record."
EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptro'ler.
TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SECTION 6.
CITY OF New YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,
FULTON STREET—FLAGGING, southwest
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION,
side, between Williams place and East New COMPTROLT. ER'S OFFICE, June 15, 190'(.
York avenue; also, EAS'1 NEW YORK AVEDEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, No. 148 EAST
PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF Till'
NUE FLAGGING, north side, between Fulton
TWENTIET II STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, street and Atlantic avenue. Area of assessment: I N "Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller
'rime CITY OF NEW YORK.
of the City of New York hereby gives public notice
Lot No. 35, in Block 1577.

S
received by the Commissioner of Correction
at the above office until II o'clock a. nl. on

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

'THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1903.
Borough of Manhattan.
Title—Contract for Supplies.

'1'W ENTY-SEVENTH WARD.
IIART STRt,.r 1'—FLAGGING, southeast side,
between Knickerbocker and Irving avenues. Area

if assessment: Lots Nos. 28 to 34, both inclusive, in Block 87.
TWENTY-EIGHTH WARD.
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound,
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING
CE\rRAL AVENUE—FLAGGING, southwest
ton, dozen. gallon, yard or other unit of measure, IIARI)WARE, PAINTS, IRON STEAM FITbetween Madison street and Putnam ave.
by which the bids will be tested. The extension: 1'INGS, LUMBER, MISCELLANEOUS AR- ;iuc,
nue. Area of assessment: Lots Nos. 48 to 5z..
must be made and footed up, as the bids will be
ETC.
both inclusive, in Block 38.
read from the total and awards made to the rICI-ES,
The time for the delivery of the articles, maCENTRAL AVENUE—FLAGGING, southwest
lowest bidder on each class.
terials and supplies and the performance of the side, between Palmetto street and Woodbine
Delivery will be required to be made at the contract
is by or before to days.
street.
Area of assessment: Lot No. 8, in
time and in the manner and in such quantities a:
'rue amount of security requited i s. fifty per Itlock 36.
may be directed.
(So'X)
of
the
amount
of
the
bid
or
estimate.
t,l•tJVE
STREET—FLAGGING, northwest
Blank forms and further information may be
The bidder will state the price of each item or stile, between Evergreen avenue and Central ave
obtained at the office of the Fire Department. article
contained
in
the
specifications
or
schedules
nue,
Area
of assessment: Lot No. 54, it
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Man herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound,
Block 32.
hattan
ton,
dozen,
gallon,
yard
or
other
unit
of
measure,
(;ROVE
STREET—FLAGGING,
southeast side
THOMAS STURGIS, Fire Commissioner.
by which the bids will be tested. The extensions between Myrt e and Wyckoff avenues. Area ol
I19)u 2
Dated June 18, 1903.
oust be made and footed up, as the bids will be assessment: Lot No. 26, in Block q t.
lEYSee General Instructions to Bid- read front the total for each item and awards made
MY1tTLE AVENUE—FLAGGING, north side.
ders on the last page, last column, ci to the lowest bidder on each item.
between Linden street and Gates avenue. Area ol
Delivery will be required to .be made at the assessment: Lots Nos. 1, 4 and 37, in Block 93.
the "City Record."
time and in the manner and in such quantities
WYCKOFF AVENUE—FLAGGING, north
HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OI as may be directed.
east side, between Linden street and Gates ave
Blank forms and further information may be nue. Area of assessment: Lot No. 5, in Blocl
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, Nos. 157 AND 159 EA51
SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN
TICE CITY OF NEW YORK.

TERNS AND CONDITIONS.

'Pile highest bidder will be required to pay the

obtained and the plans and drawings may be

seen at the office of the Department of Correction, the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 East

IIO.

TWENTY-NINTH \YARD.
BEVERLY ROAD—BASINS, at the southwest
corners of East Eleventh street. East Thirteenth
street and East Fourteenth street. Area of as

to all persons, owners of property, affected by the

following assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
EIGHTH AND THIRTIETH WARDS, SECTION 3.
FORTY-SEVENTH STREET—SEWER, between Sixth and Seventh avenues; FIFTY-

I'.IGI-ITH STREET—SEWER, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues; SIXTIETH STREET—
SEWER, between Sixth and Seventh avenues;
also, SEVENTH AVENUE—OUTLET SEWER.
between Forty-seventh and Fifty-first streets. Area
of assessment: Both sides of Seventh avenue, front
Forty-third street to Fifty-first street; both sides

of Forty-third street, extending about three hundred and fifty feet west of Seventh avenue; both
sides of Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth, Forty-sixth.
Forty-seventh, Forty-eth, Forty-ninth and
Fiftieth streets, from Sixth avenue to Seventh

aienue: north side of Fifty-first street, from
Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue; both sides of
Fifty-eighth street and both sides of Sixtieth

street. from Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue, and
east side of Sixth avenue, from Forty-seventh
<treet to Fifty- first street.

EIGHTEENTH WARD.
THAMES STREET—FLAGGING, south side,
between Bogart street and Morgan avenue. Area
of assessment: Lot No. 32, in Block No. 190.
TWENTY-SECOND WARD, SECTION 3.

received by the Fire Commissioner at the
S
above office until to o'clock a. m. on

Twentieth street.

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1903.
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx
No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER
ING 70 FIRE ALARM SIGNAL BOXES.
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma
terials and supplies and the performance of the
contract is 4o days.
The amount of security required is twelve hun
dred dollars ($[;zoo).
The bidder will state the price, of each item of

Cone y Island avenue and East Eleventh street
and between East Twelfth and East Fourteentt
streets, and on the east side of East Twelftl
street, from Beverly road to the street summit
situated southerly from Beverly road.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
nue. Area of assessment: Lots Nos. 8, it, 12,
THIRTIETH WARD.
BAY TWENTY-SIXTH STREET—BASIN, a' 1 3, 14, 34, 36, 37 and 45, in Block No. 164.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
SUTTER AVENUE: FLAGGING, north side,
the northerly corner of Bath avenue. Area ol
Junius street and Van Sinderen avenue.
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE assessment: Lots Nos. I to 5, both inclusive, S between
Area
of assessment: Lots Nos. 2 and 3, in Block
to
2o,
both
inclusive,
24,
25,
43•
44,
45,
58
tc
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of
No.
102.
The City of New York hereby gives public notice 65, both inclusive, and 67 to 71, both inclusive —that the same were confirmed by the Board of
to all persons, owners of property, affected by the in Block 799.
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE—BASIN, at the Assessors on June II, 190 and entered on June
following assessment for LOCAL IMPROVE12, 1903, in the Record of Titles of Assessments,
MENTS in the BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN: east corner of Benson avenue.Area of assess kept
in the Bureau for the Collection of Asment: Lots Nos. 2 to 8, both inclusive, 18 anc
sessments, and Arrears of Taxes and AssessTWENTY-SECOND WARD, SECTION 4.
Ig in Block 77e..
ments
and of Water Rents, and unless the amount
EIGHTY-SIXTH
STREET—BASIN,
at
the
WEST SIXTY-SIXTH STREET—PAVING,
assessed for benefit on any person or property
from Seventh avenue to the tracks of the New soul-, corner of Seventeenth avenue. Area of as shall
be
paid within sixty days after the date
sessment:
Lots
Nos.
8
and
9,
in
Block
774.
York Central and Hudson River Railroad comof said entry of the assessments, interest will be
pan y. Area of assessment: Both sides of Sixty- —that the same were confirmed by the Board of co heeled thereon, as provided in section 1019 of
Assessors
on
June
18,
1903,
and
entered
on
June
sixth street, from Eleventh avenue to the New
saidGreater New York Charter. Said section
York Central and Hudson River Railroad Com- 19, 1903, in the Record of Titles of Assessments provides that "If any such assessment shall repany's tracks, and on the west side of Eleventh kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assess main unpaid for the period of sixty days after the
avenue to the extent of one-half the blocks north mellts, and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and date of entry thereof on the said Record of
of Water Rents, and unless the amount assessei
and south of Sixty-sixth street.
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the
—that the same -was confirmed by the Board of for benefit on any person or property shall be

article contained in the specifications or scheduler

herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound
ton, dozen. gallon, yard or other unit or measure

by which the bids will be tested. The extension
roust be made and footed up. as the bids will be
read from the total; the bids will be corn

pared and the contract awarded at a lump of
aggregate sum for thecontract.

Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and in the manner and in such quantities at
may be directed.
Blank forms and further information may be
obtained and the sample boxes may be seen at the
office of the Fire Department, Nos. 157 and 155
East Sixty-seventh street, Manhattan.

THOMAS STURGIS, Fire Commissioner.
j19ju2
Dated June 18, 1903.

It79ee General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record-"
HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 07
THE CITY OF NEW YORK Nos. 157
9
MAN
HATTAN
05
OFAND
A
THE CITY of NEW YORK.

SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET,

THOMAS W. HYNES, Commissioner.

Dated June 13, 1903.

(15,25

sessurent: South side of Beverly road, between

I YYSee General instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

Assessors on June 18, 1903, and entered on
June 19, 1903, in the Record of Titles of

paid within sixty days after the date of saic

amount assessed for benefit on any person or
property shall be paid within sixty days after

unpaid for the period of sixty days after the
date of entry thereof on the said Record of Title:

the date of said entry of the assessment, interest
will be collected Ihr.renr", as provided in section

officer authorized to collect and receive the

entry of the a.,,es.,ments, interest will be col
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collec- Iected thereon, 3' ;trovtded in section IOIQ of saic
tion of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes and Greater New York Charter. Said section pro
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the vides that "If any such assessment shall remair

of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the

iot9 of said Create, 'h.w York Charter. Said amount of such assessment to charge, collect anc
section provides that ' if any such assessment receive interest thereon at the rate of seven pet
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days centum per annum, to be calculated to the date of
after the date of entrythereof in the said Record payment from the date when such assessmen
TH'UIRSDAY, JULY 2, 1903.
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of became a lien, as provided by section 159 of the
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. the officer authorized to collect and receive act.'
Section 159 of this act provides " " " "At
the amount of such assessment to charge, collect
No. I. FOR FURNISHINGq ALL THE
FOIl and receive interest thereon at the rate of seven assessment shall become a lien u pon the rea
AND MATERIALS
estate affected thereby ten days after its entrl
per
centum
per
annum,
to
be
calculated
to
the
UI ON NEW
ANB ELECTRIC INSTALLATION
date of payment from the date when such asseaa- in the said record."
FIREBOAT.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE

received by the Fire•. Commissioner at the
S
above office until to o'clock a. m. on ,

SEVENTEENTH STREET — GRADING

LOTS, north side, between Eighth avenue and
Prospect Park \Vest. Area of assessment: Lots
Nos. 49 and 55, in Block No. 870.
TWENTY-SIXTH WARD.
SNEDIKER AVENUE—FLAGGING, west
side, between Blake avenue and Dumont ave-

officer authorized to collect and receive the
amount of such assessment to charge, collect and
receive interest thereon at the rate of seven

per centum per annum, to be calculated to the
date of payment from the date when such assessment became a lien, as provided by section
t5g of this act."
-.
Section 159 of this act provides • • • "AQ

assessment shall become a lien upon the re§
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry

in the said record."
The a:,cve assessments are payable to dre
Collector of Assessments and Arrears at the
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments, and
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water
Rents, in the Municipal Building, Borough of
Brooklyn, between the hours of 9 a. in. and 2
p. m., and on Saturdays from 9 a. in. to 12 m.,
and all payments made thereon on or before

THE CITY RECORD.

5188

"THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1903.

.\ugust ii, 1903, will be exempt from interest, as
those provided, and after that date•will be sub-

Delivery will be required to be made at the
Candidates should have had experience in the
time and in the manner and in such quantities work connected with the bacteriological laboratory.
Candidates will be reouired to obtain 70 per cent,
ject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven as may he directed.
ITlank forms may be obtained at the office of
The minimum age is 21.
~,er centum per annum from the date when above
assessments became liens to the date of pay- the Board, Bellevue Hospital, East Twenty-sixth
POLICE DOORMAN will be received until Monstreet, Borough of Manhattan.
meut.
- day, June 29, at 4 P. m. (Schedule E.)
JOIIN W. BRANNAN, President of the
EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller.
The scope of the examination will be as folBoard of Trustees, Bellevue and Allied
(ostprttori rR 5 OFFICE. CITY OF NEW YORK,
I)FrARl'MENT OF FINANCE, June 12, 1903. 115,27

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
of The City of New York. by virtue of the powers
vested in them by law, will offer for sale at public auction on
WEDNESDAY, JULY ti, 1903,
at 12 o'clock m., at the Comptroller's Office, No.
-8o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of
New York, all the right, title and interest of The
City of New York in and to the followingdescribed premises which it has by virtue of a
lease for one hundred years from William V. B.
Bennett, Supervisor of the former town of Gravesend, to The City of Brooklyn, which lease is

P

dated December 24, r8g6, and recorded in Sec-

tion 21, Liber 3, Page 249 in the Register's Of
Pee, Kings County.
Parcel No. I.
All that certain lot known as and by the number seventy-eight (78) upon the Assessment Map
for the "Opening of Neptune avenue, from Ocean
Parkway to West Sixth street, in the Town of
t:ravesend," now the Thirty-first Ward of the
I:orough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York,
which was sold to the City of Brooklyn at a sale

for unpaid assessments held on the 9th day of
Au gust, 1994, for the sum of $8.09, and which

said lot was thereafter leased to the City of
Brooklyn for one hundred years.

Parcel No. s.
All that certain lot known as and by the number seventy-nine (79) upon the Assessment Map

for the "Grading of Nep tune avenue, from Ocean
Parkway to West Sixth street, in the Town of
Gravesend," now the Thirty-first Ward of the
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York,
which was sold to the City of Brooklyn at a sale
for unpaid assessments held on the 9th day of

August in the year 1894, for the sum of $2.03,

and which said lot was thereafter leased to the
Cit y of Brooklyn for one hundred years.
I he minimum or upset price at which the in
serest of the city in and to the said premises is
to be sold is ap praised and fixed by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund as follows, viz: Lot
No. 78 at twelve dollars and twenty-five cents
($12.25); Lot No. 79, at three dollars and seven
cents ($3.07).

The sale of the said premises to be made on
the following terms and conditions:
The hirhest bidder will be required to pay the

full amount of his bid or purchase money and
the auctioneer's fee at the time of sale, together
with the further sum of $75 for expenses of ex
amination, advertising, c, veyance, etc. The
quit-claim deed fur the above-d. scribed p remises
to be delivered within thirty (30) days from the
date of sale.
The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the
propert y if the successful bidder shall fail to com
ply with the terms of sale, and the person failing

to comply therewith will be held liable for any
deficiency whicu may result from any such resale.
The right to reject any bid is reserved.

\laps of said real estate may be seen on appli-

ca:i.,n at the Comptroller's Office, Stewart Build
ing, No. 28o Broadway Borough of Manhattan.
liy order of the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund, under a resolution adopted at a meeting
of the Board held March 4. 1903.

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller.
CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

t OMPTROLLER'S OFFICE May 28, 1903.

j2ju8

INTEREST ON BONDS AND STOCKS OF

THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
lIE INTEREST DUE ON JULY t, 1903, ON
the Registered Bonds and Stock of The
City of New York will be paid on that day by
the Comptroller, at his office, Room 39, Stewart
Building, corner of Broadway and Chambers

T

street.
The Transfer Books thereof will be closed
from June 15, 1903, to July 1, 1903.
The interest due on July t, 1903, on the Cou
non Bonds of the late City of Brooklyn will bt

paid on that day by the Nassau National Bank
of Brooklyn, No. 26 Court street.
The interest due July 1, 1903, on the Coupon
Bonds of Corporations in Queens and Richmond
counties will be received on that day for pay
went by the Comptroller at his office. Room g9

Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and Cham
tiers street.

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller.
THE CITY or NEw YORK, DEPARTMENT Or
FINANCE, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

May 28, 1903.
ma8,l u I .

DEPARTMENT Or FINANCE, CITY OF

NEw YORK,

March 26, 1903.

U

NTIL FURTHER NOTICE AND UNLESS,
otherwise directed in any special case, one

surety company will be accepted as sufficient
upon all contracts for supplies for furniture, and

for gas and electric lighting to any amount, and
upon the following contracts to the amounts
named:
For supplies and furniture, with patented

articles
Regulating, grading, paving (other than
aspalt

SAa

Ilospitals.
Dated June 19, 1903.

lows:

j2o,jnt.

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 61 I:Lnt

':RecT, CITY OF NEw YORK.

CBLIC NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN OF ALL
P
competitive examinations two weeks in adtaller of the date upon which the receipt of ap-

plications for any scheduled examination will close.
.\pplications will be received for only such exam-

S

Overa years ....................

5,000

l)JCKMASTER (Schedule E)—Friday. July 3,

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the President of Board of Trustees at the above office until 3.30 o'clock p. m. on

WHITE AND CENTRE STREETS.

A

INSPECTOR OF METERS AND WATER CON- or assigns for the term of twenty-five years
SUMPTION—Thursday July 9, 1903, at 10 from the ilatc when this ordinance is signed by
compensation, the Mayor, unless sooner terminated as herein'
l
a. m. (Third Grade. Annua
after provided, with the privilege of renewal of
$1,050.")
The receipt of applications for this examina- the grant for a further period of twenty-five years
upon a fair revaluation of said right, privilege and
tion will close on Monday, July 6, at 4 p. m.
The scope of the examination will be as fol. franchise, but such renewal shall not provide for
any further renewal. Such revaluation shall he of
lows:
the right, privilegeattd franchise to maintain
Weights.
Subjects.
and operate said railroad by itself, and is not
6
Technical knowledge ....
to include ate-- valuation derived from the ownera
Experience ..............
I

Arithmetic ..............
ivannns as arc scheduled.
I
Handwriting ............
When an examination is advertised, a person
Candidates
will be required to obtain 75 per
desiring to compete in the same may obtain an application blank upon request made in writing, or cent, on the "technical" paper in order to be
by personal application at the office of the Corn- placed on the eligible hat.
Candidates should be familiar with the laws
flit SSit.tIl.
All notices of examinations will be Posted in and ordinances governing the use of water in The
the office of the Commission, City Hall, Municipal Cit y of New York.
Vacancies at present exist in the Department
Building, Brooklyn, and advertised in the "City
R,-cord" for two weeks in advance of the date of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity at $1,000
per
annum.
it which the receipt of applications will close
jto,jug
The minimum age is at.
fin any stated position.
Public notice will also be given by advertiseJUNIOR
ASSISTANT
CORPORATION
COUNon-nt in the following papers:
SEL.—Tuesday, July 7, 190 3, at to a. in.
>taats-Zeitung,
Ilirald,
The
receipt
of
applications
for
this
examinaVail and Express,
Press,
Brooklynstandard-Union, tion will close on Thursday, July a, at 4 p. m.
Evening Post,
The scope of the examination will be as folBrooklyn Daily Eagle, Brooklyn Daily Times,
lows:
Long Island Daily Star,
Itrooklyn Citizen,
Weights.
Subjects
FiushingEvcningJournal,
Flushing Daily Tinies,
6o
Jamaica Standard,
Nentown Register,
Technical knowledge.......
Staten Islander,
Rockat•:ay News,
Experience . ..............
4e
Staten Island World,
Candidates will be required to obtain 75 per
Staten Island News and Independent.
cent, on the "technical" paper and 7o pe r cent. on
Wherever an examination is of a technical char' all in order to be placed on the eligible list.
otter, due notice is given by advertisement in the
Candidates must be members of the bar at the
technical journals appertaining to the particular time
they are appointed and should be familiar
profession for which the examination is called.
with
the subjects of Negligence, Contracts, EviSuch notices will be sent to the daily papers
Admiralty Law and Practice.
as matters of news, and to the General Postoffice dence,
Persons securing a place upon the eligible list
and stations thereof. The scope of the examina- as a result of this examination will be eligible
ti,n will be stated, but for more general informa- for employment at a salary of $i,9so per annum
tion application should be made at the office of the or less.
( 'ommi sssion.
The min.o,um age required is 21.
Unless otherwise specifically stated the mini-

10,000

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS DEPARTMENT
OF NEW YORK CITY, TWENTY-SIXTH STREET AND
FIRST AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE
CITY OF NEW YORE.

BUREAU, Nsw CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING, CORNER

be held and enjoyed by the grantee, its succespors

I1UNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE
COTInISSION.

over 2 years ................

AND ALLIED HOSPITALS.

manent appointment can be made from this list,
nor can employment in an" one department exceed a period of three months.

P

P
open competitive examinations will be held
for the following positions:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF BELLEVUE

The compensation is at the rate of abjut $goo
per anm•-- and the services are to nporary,
usually from two weeks to one month. No per-

A

S. \WILLIAM BRISCOE, Secretary.

EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller

anti for the preparation of election rolls, re-

spectively.

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, LABOR

H a n d w ri t i n. ............ I

Arit,unetic .............. I
Candidates will be required to obtain 7o per

S

15,000
Not over 2 years ................
5,000
Over 2 years ....................
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 61 ELM
School building repairs ................ 10,000 STREET, LITY OF NEW YORK, June 9, 1903.
5,000
Heating and lighting apparatus........
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
New buildings—New docks............ 25,000
Not

making rapid calculations.
This examination is being held in order to
supply clerks to the Department of Finance and
Bureau of Elections, for the collection of taxes

cent, in order to be placed on the eligible list.
PPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR
Candidates will be required to pass a physical
position of Rustic Carpenter, for appoint.
examination before being admitted to the men- wentthe
in the- Department of Parks, Borough of
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE tal examination.
Manhattan,
at $4. 50 per daywhile employed. Only
received by the President of Board of TrusApplicants must be residents of the State of
tees at the above office until 3.30 o'clock P. m. on New York. and must be not less than 21 nor experienced workmen need app1 y.
F. A. SPENCER, Labor Clerk.
more than 35 years of age.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 1903.
The salary attached to this position is $1,000
MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, CITY
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW per annum.
or NEW YoaK, May at, 1903.
HARLEM IIOSPITAL, SITUATED ON
LENOX AVENUE AND BOUNDED BY ONE STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIXTH AND ONE
(MALE) will be received until Thursday,
applications for the following positions will
IIUSDREI) AND THIRTY-SEVENTH
June z5, t9o3, at 4 p. m. (Second Grade— be received until further notice:
STREETS, TILE CITY OF NEW YORK.
$900 per annum.)
Trained Nurse.
The time for the completion of the work and
The scope of the examination will be as folNurse.
the full performance of the contract is within lows:
Patrolman.
five hundred and forty (Sao) days.
Weights.
Subjects.
S. WILLIAM BRISCOE, Secretary.
The amount of security required is seventy-five
4
Accuracy and punctuation.
thousand dollars ($75,000).
2
Speed ..................
The bids will be compared and the contract
I
Spelling .. ............
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum.
Handwriting
I
Bank forms may be obtained and the plans
Letter ..................I
N ORDINANCE GRANTING TO THE
and draoings may be seen at the office of the
I
Arithmetic ......... ...
Erie Railroad Company the right or franchise
:urhitects. Messrs. Horgan & Slattery, No. I
Candidates will be required to obtain 70 per to construct and operate a railroad in and upon
Madison avenue, New York City.
cent, in oroer to be placed on the eligible list.
Thirteenth avenue and the marginal wharf or
JOHN W. BRANNAN• President. Board of
The minimum age is 18.
way lying between Thirteenth avenue and the
Trustees Bellevue and Allied Hospitals.
waters of the Hudson river, between Twenty112, ju15
Dated June to. 1903.
`, SPECI'OR OF FOODS (Schedule E)—(Open seventh and Twenty-ninth streets, in the Borough
to Men and Women.)
of Manhattan, City of New York,
QSee General Instructions to Bidthe receipt of applications for this examination
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen of
ders on the last page, last column, of
will
close on Thursday, July a, at 4 p. m.
the "City Record."
The City of New York as follows:
The scope of the examination will be as folSection I. The Board of Aldermen of The City
lows:
of New York hereby grants to the Erie Railroad
Weights.
Subjects•
Compan y, subject to the conditions and provisions
DEPARTMENT OF STREET
6
technical knowledge......
hereinafter set forth, the franchise, right and
2
CLEANINO.
Experience ..............
privilege to construct and operate a double-track
I
Arithmetic ..............
surface railroad, with a single switch connecting
I
handwriting ............
.ASlll'.S. ETC., FOR FILT.TNG IN LANDS.
the two tracks, to be operated by steam locoCandidates will be required to obtian 75 per motives or other motive power which may be
I•:RSDNS HAVING LANDS OR PLACES
in the vicinity of New York Bay to fill in cent, of the "technical" paper in order to be lawfully employed, except horses or the overon the eligible list.
head system of electricity, across Thirteenth avecon procure material for that purpose—ashes, placed
The salary attached ,', this position is $I,zoo nue and the marginal wharf or way extending
art-, t sweepings. etc., collected by the Departfrom the westerly side of Thirteenth avenue to
n ,-nt .,f Street ('leaning--free of charge by at,. per annum.
The minimum age is at.
the waters of the Hudson river, between Twenty~ lvi,i ti the Ct,mmissinncr of Street Cleaning,
The date of holding this examination has been seventh and Twenty-ninth streets, in the Borough
N. a. :,3 i„ _ t Park Row. flnrouch of Manhattan.
postponed.
1OITN McGA\V WOODBURY.
Manhattan, City, County and State of New
More detailed informction concerning this of
York.
Commissioner of Street (leaning.
examination will be announced later.
z. The grant of this franchise is subject
TABULATOR (Schedule E)—Thursday, July 2. to Sec.
the following conditions:
1903. at to a. In. (Open to Men and
First—This
ordinance as to the marginal wharf
BOARD I1EETINOS.
Women,)
which extends from the westerly line of ThirThe receipt of applications for this examination teenth avenue to the waters of the Hudson river
he Board of Estimate and Apportionment meet
close on Friday, June, 26, at 4 , D. m.
not be operative and no rights thereunder
in the old Council Chamber (Room 16), City Hall. will
The scope of the examination will be as fol- shall
shall vest in the grantee, its successors or assigns
every Friday at to o'clock a. in.
lows:
until the Commissioner of Dock, under the proJAMES W. STEVENSON,
Weights.
Subjects.
visions of section 819 of the Charter of The City
Deputy Comptroller, Secretary.
Special paper ...........
5
of New York, shall approve by resolution, license
Experience ..............
5
or otherwise, the use of such marginal wharf
- I lie Commissioners of the Sinking Fund meet
in the old Council Chamber (Room t6), City
It is desired that candidates should have had by the grantee in the manner herein provided, or
hall. every Wednesday at 2 o'clock p. m., or at experience in operating the "Hollerith" machine. in such other manner as he may prescribe, not
A vacancy at present exists in the Tenement inconsistent with the terms of this ordinance.
call of the Mayor.
Second—The said rieltt, privilege and franHouse Department at $1.200 per annum.
N`. TAYLOR PHILLIPS,
chise to construct and operate such railroad shall
I )eputy Comptroller, Secretary.
The minimum age is 21.

mum age req uirement for all positions is zt.

Sewers—Dredging and water mains—

Weights.

2
Physical ................
Duties .................. 4
Experience .............. 3
Reading................ I-8

It7See General Instructions to Biddern on the Inst page, last column, of
the "City' Record."
BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS DEPARTMENT
OF NEW YORK CITY, TwENTY-SIXTH STREET AND
FIRST AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE
CITY OF NEw YORK,

Subjects,

be quick and accurate in transcribing figures and

1903, at to a. m. (Open to Men only.)

ship, operation or control of any other railroad
by the grantee, its successors or assigns. It

shall be made in the following manner:

One disinterested freeholder shall be chosen

by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment
or its successor in authority; one disinterested
freeholder shall be chosen by the railroad company; these two shall choose a third disinterested
freeholder, and the three so chosen shall act as

appraisers and shall make the revaluation aforesatd. Such appraisers shall be chosen at least
six months prior to the expiration of the grant,

and their report shall be filed with the Comp-

troller or his successor in authorit within three

months after they are chosen, They shall act
as appraisers and not as arbitrators. They may
base their judgment upon their own experience,
and upon such information as they may obtain
by inquiries and investi anions without the presence of either party. They shall have the right

to examine the books of the railroad company.
The valuation so ascertained, fixed and determined
shall be conclusive upon both parties, but shall
not in any event be less than the minimum
amount fixed as the sum to be paid annually for
the last five years of the original franchise.
Provided, however, and this grant is upon the

express condition that the right, privilege and

franchise conferred h"• this ordinance may be

cancelled and annulled upon one year's notice in
writing to the grantee, its successors and assigns,

by the joint act of-the Commissioner of Docks
or The City of New York and of the Board
of Estimate and Apportionment, or their re-

spective successors in autborityl and thereupon
all the rights of the grantee, its successors or
assigns in and upon the street and marginal wharf
MECHANICAL DRAUGHTSMAN. Wednesday, or way aforesaid shall cease, and the railroad

July 1, Igo , at Io a. m.
and its structures thereon shall be forthwith reThe receipt of applications for this examination moved and the pavement of the street or wharf
will close on Friday, June a6, at 4 p. M.
restored under the same conditions and covenants
The scope of the examination will be as fol- as are contained in the following paragraph of this

lows:

Weights.
Subjects.
Technical knowledge ...............
5
a
....................
Experience
I
Handwriting .....................
a
Arithmetic .......................

i'he receipt of applications for this examination
will close on Friday, June 26~ at 4 p. m.
Candidates pill be required to obtain 7S per
The scope of the examination will be as fol- cent, on the 'technical' paper in order to be
lows:
placed on the eligible list.
Weights.
Fersona obtaining a -lace upon the eligible list
Subjects.
6
as a result of this examination will be certified
Duties
not eE2
Experi ence ..............
for appointment to positions at a sal
Arithmetic ..............I
ceeding $1,500 per annum (Sixth Grade.
I
Handwriting ...... ...
The minimum age required is at.
Candidates will be required to obtain 70 per j3ju 7
cent, in order to he placed on the eligible list.
'1-he salary attached to this position is $I,Soo CLERK (Temporary)—Monday, July 6, 1905, at
per annumto a. m. (Open to Men and Women.)
The minimum age is 21.
The receipt of applications for this examination
Candidates will be required to pass a physical will close on Wednesday, July I, at 4 p. m.
examination.
The scope of the examination will be as fol.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1003,
FOR FIRE EXTINGUISHERS, LUMBER
lows:
AND HORSES.
LABORATORY ASSISTANT (First Grade.
Weights.
Subjects.
The time for the delivery of the articles is as
"Office or positions having an annual comHandwriting ...........30
required, and the full Performance of the contract
pensation of $750 or less.")—.Vednesday,
Writing from dictation.,
15
July 8. ino3, at to a. m. (Open to Men and
is by or before December 3t, 1903.
2aoo
Arithmetic .............
The amount of security required is fifty (5o)
Women,)
Anthmet
per cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate.
The receipt of applications for this examination
Making
a
summary,
or
The bidder will state the price of each article will close on Friday, July t, at 4 P. in.
20
letterwriting
The scope of the examination will be as folcontained in the specification or schedule herein
The minimum age for candidates is 21 years.
contained or hereto annexed, per pound, gram, tnwsl
Candidates will be required to obtain an average
Weights.
dozen, yard or other unit of measure, by which
Subiect$.
of So per cent, in the examination, otherwise their
6
Duties ... ..............
the bids will be tested. The extension must be
names will not be placed on the eligible list
Experience ...............
made, as the bids will be read from the total for
Candidates should be good penmen, and should
I
Arithmetic ..............
each item, and award made to the lowest bidder.

section, designated third:
Third—Upon the termination of such franchise
right or privilege, whether original or by way of

renewal, the plant and property, with its appurtenances, of the Erie Railroad Company, its

successors or assigns, in the street and upon the

marginal wharf or way aforesaid, shall be forthwith removed by the grantee, its successors or
assigns, and the surface of the said street or

marginal wharf or way upon which such railroad
was laid shall be restored to a condition equal
to that of th e ,nirrnuodl.rg mrfaee and pavement
of such street and wharf. In default of the per'

formance of this condition by the . grantee, Its
successors or assigns, the proper legal authorities

may cause such property and -slant to be removed
from the street and wharf aforesaid and the surface thereof to be restored in the manner above
described at the expense of the grantee, its suecasors or asal-ns, and such expense shall be

recovered by The Cit.' of New York by action or
otherwise.
Fourth—The grantee. its successors or aasigne
shall pa- for this franchise to The City of New
York the following sums of money:
During ~the first term of five years the annual
sum of f6yq .
During the second term of five years the annual
sum of $700.
During the third term of five years the annual
sum of $725.
During the fourth term of five years the annual
sum of $750.
During-the' fifth term of five years the annual
sty of $coo,

THURSDAY, JUNE

25, 1903.

Such sums shall be paid into the Treasury of
The City of New York on November F in each
year.

Fiftli—The rights and franchises granted hereby shall not be assigned either in whole or in
part or leased or sublet in any manner, nor
shall title thereto, or right, interest or property
therein pass to or vest in any other person or
corporation whatsoever, either by the act of the
Erie Railroad Com pany, its successors or assigns,
or by operation of law, whether under the provisions of the statutes relating to the consolidation or merger of corporations or otherwise, without the consent of The City of New York, acting
by the hoard of Estimate and Apportionment,
or its successors in authority, evidenced by an
instrument under seal, anything herein contained
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding, and the granting, giving or waiving of any
one or more of such consents shall not render
unnecessary any subsequent consent or consents.
Sixth—The said railroad may be operated by
locomotive steam power or by any other motive
po1ver which may be approved by the Board of
Railroad Commissioners in accordance with the
provisions of the Railroad Law, excepting overhead electrical power and horse power, provided,
however, that the locomotive steam engines used
shall he housed or boxed so as to conform to the
ty p e commonly known as the dummy engine.
'I-he number of cars to be included in any train
operated upon the railroad shall be limited to
ten, and the speed of the engines and cars shall
never exceed six miles per hour.No car or
engine shall be permitted to remain stationary
within the limits of Thirteenth avenue, or upon
t' a marginal wharf or street at any time.
Seventh—The railroad constructed under this
ordinance shall be maintained and operated solely
for the purpose of the transportation of goods,
wares and merchandise and for no other purpose,
and especially for no purpose in connection with
the passenger traffic as commonly understood.
Eighth—Such railroad shall be constructed and
operated in the latest improved manner of street

railroad construction and operation and solely
upon the terms and according to the lines and
surveys and of the character of the rails and
other parts of the construction approved by the
Commissioner of Docks of The City of New
York and the President of the Borough of Manhattan.
Such railroad of the grantee, its successors or assigns shall be maintained in good
condition throughout the term of this grant,
Ninth—Said railroad shall be constructed, maintained and operated subject to the supervision
and control of all the authorities of The City of
New York who have jurisdiction in such matters under the Charter of The City of New York,
and especially shall in all respects be subject
t„ the power and authority of the Commissioner
of Docks to regulate and control the uses of the
marginal wharf or way above described, and the
transportation of property thereon.
Tenth—The grantee, its successors or assigns,
shall at all times keep the street between the
[lacks, and for a distance of two feet beyond
the rails on either side thereof, free and clear
from ice and snow.
Eleventh—The grantee, its successors or assigns, shall keep in permanent repair the portion
of the surface of the street and of the marginal
wharf or way between its tracks, the rails of its
tracks and two feet in width outside of its tracks,
under the supervision of the proper local authorities, and whenever required by them to do so,
and in such manner as they may prescribe. And
The City of New York shall have the right to
change the material or character of the pavement
of the street and marginal wharf or way, and in
that event the grantee, its successors or assigns
shall be bound to replace such pavement in the
planner directed by the proper City officer at its
own expense and the provision as to repairs herein contained shall apply to such renewed or
altered pavement.
Twelfth—In case ofany violation or breach
or failure to comply with any of the Provisions
herein contained, thus grant may be forfeited and
annulled by The City of New York by an action
brought by the Corporation Counsel on ten days'
notice to the grantee, its successors or assigns.
Sec 3• This grant is upon the further and
express condition that the provisions of the Railroad Law applicable thereto, and all laws or
ordinances now in force or which may be adopted
relating to surface railroads operating in 1-he
City of New York shall be strictly complied with.
Sec. 4. The grantee, its successors or assigns
shall commence the construction of the railroad
tinder this franchise and complete the same within six months from the date when it has obtained
the necessary permits and resolutions of the City
officials and Departments, and on or before January 1, 1904, otherwise this grant shall be forfeited
forthwith and without any proceedings either at
law or otherwise for that purpose, provided,
however, that such time maybe extended under
and for causes specified in section qg of the
Railroad Law, by the Board of Estimate and

THE CITY RECORD.
June 5, 1903. It was received by the Board
of Aldermen June o, t yo3, and on that day a
resolution was adopted by the Board of Aldermen appointing the 23d day of June, 1903, for
the consideration of the subject matter of such
ordinance.
jlz-ju6
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX.
OFFICE OF 'fill. Par.sIDENT OF TIta I;OROUGIH OF
['11e BRONX, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, CORNER T11,Rc
AVENUE AND ONE IluNDRrD AND SEVL+NTY-seVENTIl
STRFL.r, Coo-rONA PARK, NEW Yos K.

BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL lIE
S received by the President of the Borough
of The Bronx at the above office until IF o'clock
2. 111. Oil
WE1) FSDAY, JULY 1, 1NO3.
No. i. FOR REGULATING AND GRADING,
SEt ING CURBSTONES, FLAGGING 'rlIL
SIDEWALKS, LAYING CROSS\VALKS,
BUILDING Al'l'ROACIIES AND PLACING
FENCES [N F(JLTON AVENUE, FROM ST.
PAUL'S PLACE TO EAST ONE HUNDRED
.NI) SEVENTY-FIFTH STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
is as follows:

ii, loo cubic yards of earth excavation.
z5,zoo cubic yards of rock excavation.
5,100 cubic yards of filling.

(1,5110 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished
and set.
23,700 square feet of new flagging, furnished
and set.
1,950 square feet of new bridgestone for crosswalks, furnished and laid.
The amount of security required for the faithful
performance of the contract is $16,000.
The time allowed for the completion of the
whole work will be 400 consecutive working clays.
No. 2. FOR REGULATING AND GRADING,
.,I_lT[NG CURIISTUNES, FLAGGING '1'l-IF.
SIDEWALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS,
it il.1UING APPROACHES AND PLACING
FENCES IN EAST ONE IIUNI)RED AND
l?I(;(,TY-SECOND STREET, FROM WEBS'l ER AVENUE TO THIRD AVENUE.
'rile En gi neer's estimate of the work to be done
is as follows:

1.650 cubic yards of earth excavation.
450 cubic yards of rock excavation.
3,7go cubic yards of filling.
2.460 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished
and set,
lo,o5o square feet of new flagging, furnished and
laid.
420 square feet of new bridgestone for crosswalks, furnished and laid.
zoo cubic yards of dry rubble masonry in retaining walls, culverts and gutters.
ne amount of security required for the faithful
performance of the contract is $z,soo.
The time allowed for the completion of the
whole work will be 75 consecutive working days.
No. 3. FOR REGULATING AND GxADING.
sl•:T'r1.NG (vRIIST(1NES, FLAGGING I'HE
SIDEWALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS,
BUILDING APPROACHES AND ERECTING
FENCES \VHERE NECESSARY IN EAST
ONE He,NUREI) AND SEVENTY-THIRD
STREl:'r, FROM TIOSTON ROAD TO CROTUNA PARK EAST.
'rhe Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
is as follows:
530 cubic yards of excavation of all kinds.
750 cubic yards of filling.
525 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

z,l8o square feet of new flagging, furnished and
laid.
55 cubic yards of dry rubble masonry in retaining walls, culverts and gutters.
The amount of security required for the faithful
performance of the contract is $800.
The time allowed for the completion of the
whole work will be 3o consecutive working days.
No. y. FOR REGULATING ANI) GRADING,
SEtTING CURBSTONES. FLAGGTN(: SIDE
VV,AI.KS, LAYING CROSSWALKS, BUILDING
APPROACHES ANI) PLACING FENCES IN
T\VO IIUNDREII AND FIRST STREET,
FROM 1BAINBRIDGE AVENUE TO THE
(:RAND BOIJLEVARD AND CONCOURSE.
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
is as follows:

[,zoo cubic yards of earth excavation.
350 cubic yards of rock excavation.
t,85o cubic yards of filling.
I,SSo linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

6,500 square feet of new flagging, furnished and
laid.
qlo square feet of old flagging relaid.
490 square feet of new bridgestone for crosswalks, furnished and laid.
Zoo cubic yards of dry rubble masonry in retaining walls, culverts and gutters.
Apportionment, for a period not exceeding six
The amount of security required for the faithful
months.
performance of the contract is $2,500.
This grant is upon the express conSec. 5
The time allowed for the completion of the
dition that the grantee, within thirty days after whole work will be go consecutive working days.
it has been duly authorized to constructor
No. 5. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING
operate its railroad hereunder and before anything WITH GRANITE IILOCK PAVEMENT ON A
is done in exercise of the rights conferred hereby, SAND FOUNDATION TILE ROADWAY OF
shall deposit with the Comptroller of The City BROOK AVENUE. FROM FAST ONE IIUNof New York the sum of $1,500, either in none
DRED AND FIFTY-SIXTH STREET TO
or in securities, to be approved by him, which THIRD AVENUE, EXCEPTING WHERE ALshall be securityfor the performance of the REAI)Y PAVED.
ions of this grant, especially
terms and condt
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
those which relate to the payment of the annual is as follows:
charge for the franchise, the repairs of the street
370 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
pavement and the removal of snow and ice, and
set.
the quality of construction of the railroad. In
300 linear feet of old curbstone, rejointed and
case of default in the performance by said comreset.
pany of such terms and conditions, The City of
400 square feet of old bridgestone, rejointed and
New York shall have the right to cause the work
relaid.
cs be done and the materials to be furnished for 1,900 sgdare yards of new granite block pavethe performance thereof after due notice, and
ment on a sand foundation, laid with
shall collect the reasonable cost thereof from the
sand joints.
said fund without legal proceedings, or after
The amount of security required for the faithful
default in the payment of the annual charges, performance of the contract is $2,000.
shall collect the same with interest from such
The time allowed for the completion of the
fund after ten days' notice in writing to the said whole work will be 3o consecutive working daps.
company.
No. 6. FOR FENCING VACANT LOTS,
In case of any drafts so made upon this HEREINAFTER DESCRIBED.
security fund,, the said company shall, upon thirty
On the north side of Teasdale place, between
days' notice in writing, pay to the Comptroller Boston road and Cauldwell avenue.
of The City of New York a sum of money
On the south side of Teasdale place, between
sufficient to restore the said fund to the original Third avenue and Cauldwell avenue.
amount of fifteen hundred dollars, and in default
On the south side of Wendover avenue, bethereof theant hereby made may be canceled tween Park avenue and Washington avenue.
and annulled at the option of the Comptroller of
The amount of security required will be too.
The City of New York. acting.on behalf of said
The time allowed for making and completing the
City. No action or proceeding or rights under fences will be 30 days.
the provisions of this section shall affect any
No. 7. FOR CONSTRUCTING A BRIDGE
other legal rights remedies or causes of action ACROSS THE BRONX RIVER, AND APbelonging to The city of New York.
PROACHES TO A BRIDGE OVER TILE NEW
Sec. 6. This grant shall not become operative YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD AT EAST
until said railroad company shall duly execute, TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THIRD
under its corporate seal, an instrument in writing STREET.
wherein said company shall promise, covenant
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
and agree on its part and behalf to conform to is as follows:
and abide by and perform all the terms and con. 3.250 cubic yards of excavtion.
ditions and requirements in this ordinance fixed 22,450 cubic yards of filling.
and contained, and file the same in the office of
4,000 linear feet of bearing piles.
the Comptroller of The City of New York within
675 cubic yards of coursed ashlar masonry,
days
after
the
signing
of
this
ordinance
with rubble backing.
thirty
3,2175 cubic yards of rubble masonry, in mortar.
by the Mayor.
I1o75 cubic yards of concrete, in arch above
Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take effect imspring.
mediately.
1,000 cubic yards of concrete, in arch abutTxa Ctrtr OF Nsw YOas:—Ontcs OF IRS CITY
ments.
CL6ax, NSW You, June it, 1903.
The foregoing proposed ordinance and grant
875 linear feet of coping.
of franchise was approved by resolution of the
zo~~uar~t of additional four-axed work.
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, adopted
a
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50 linear feet of vitrified stoneware pipe, t:
The amount of security required is $2,500.
inches in diameter.
No. 15. FOR REBUILDING RECEIVING
1,010 linear feet of new curbstone.
BASINS ON EAST ONE HUNDRED AND
3,100 square feet of new flagging.
SIXTY-FIRST STREET, AT THE FOLLOWI,clu square feet of new br,5dgestone, for ING LOCATIONS:
crosswalks.
Melrose avenue, northeast, southeast, northwest
2,500 square yards of paved gutters.
and southwest corners.
975 square yards of macadam pavement.
Park avenue, northwest and southwest corners.
875 linear feet of gas pipe railing.
Sherman avenue, northeast and northwest corRemoval and disposal of the existing bridge over ners; opposite Sherman avenue, south side of
the Bronx river.
street.
The amount of security required for the faithful
Sheridan avenue, northwest and southwest corI,er,(nrm;ulce of the contract is $25,000.

'rime time allowed for the coinnletion of the
whole work wi'1 be zoo consecutive working days.

ueis; and

I-ilk'I'llF CONSTRUCTION OF RECEIVING
IS;ASINS, ON EAST ONE HUNDRED AND
SlX'IV-I-IRST STREET, AT THE FOLLOW.
ING LOCATIONS:
(;rant avenue, northeast corner, and Sheridan
avenue, northeast and southeast corners.
The Engineer's estimate of the work is as fol-

No. S. FOR PAVING WITH ASI'HAL'I'
PAVEMENT UN A CONCRETE FOUNDAI lI)N 'rliE ROADWAY OF JACKSON AVE:
NUI•E, FROM EAST ONE I[UNDRED AND
SINTV-F/1tS'I' STIIEET '1'O EAST ONE HUNlows:
I111EU ,ANIl SIXTY-FIP'1'11 STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done .34o linear feet of pipe culvert, t2-inch.
14 receiving basins, complete.
is a5 fulluws:
In cubic yards of rock to be excavated and re3,610 square yards of asphalt pavement, including
moved.
binder course, and keepingthe same in
G cubic yards of concrete in place, exclusive of
repair for five year fo
nt date of
concrete in sewer sections, as shown on
acceptance.
plan.
670 cubic yards of concrete.
The
amount of security required is $1,500.
1,100 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone,
little allowed for the completion of the
furnished and set.
whole
work will be 30 consecutive working days.
i,600 linear feet of old curbstone, rejointed and
reset.
No. 6. FUR CONSTRUCTING SEWER
The time allowed to complete the whole work AND APPURTENANCES IN HARRISON
will be 40 working days.
AVENUE, FROM 'Tlll EXISTING SEWER
The amount of security required for the faithful IN TRI:AIONT.'VENUE TO THE FIRST
performance of the contract is $3,000.
Sll)IMIT NORTIIERI,Y THEREFROM.
. he Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
No• g. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING
l'IIE ROADWAY OF STRING PLACE, FROM is as follows:
420 linear feet of pipe sewer, Iz-inch.
THIRD AVENUE TO FULTON AVI:NUE,
5,; spurs for house connections, over and above
AND ['RUM FRANKLIN AVENUE TO BOSthe cost per linear foot of sewer.
TON ROAD, A1'ITII ASI'HAL'r BLOCKS ON
manholes, complete.
A Cl)NCRETE FOUNDATION; ALSO SET1
receiving
{basin, complete.
TING C[JRP,STONES AND LAYING FLAGSoo cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
GING WHERE NECESSARY.
removed.
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
3 cubic yards of concrete in place, exclusive
is as follows:
of concrete in sewer sections, as shown
2,440 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
on plan.
.180 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar
3 cubic yards of rubble masonry, in mortar,
bed.
exclusive
of rubble masonry in sewer
335 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
sections, as shown on plan.
set in concrete:
3
cubic
yards
of
broken stone for foundation,
340 linear feet of old curbstone, rejointed and
In 1!ace.
reset in concrete.
loon
feet
(It.
M.)
of
timber, furnished and laid.
The amount of security required for the faithful
to linear feet of iz-inch drain pipe, furnished
performance of the contract is $2,500.
and
laid.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
'I he amount of security required is $2,200.
will be 30 working days.
The time allowed for the completion of the
No. io. FOR REPAVING WI'1'lf ASPHALT whole work will be 90 consecutive working days.
lILO CKS ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION
No. 17. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER
'Till: ROADWAY OF EAST ONE HUNDRED \Nit :AI'I'URTENANCES IN RYER AVENUE,
AND "I'llIRTV-FOUR1'H STREET, FROM I-IllA1 l-AS'F ONE 1-IUNDRED ANI) EIGHTYALEXANDER AVENUE '1'O WILLIS AVE- Ill till) STREET' TO EAST ONE IIUNIIRED
NIIE.
.\NI) EIGIITY-SEVENTH STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the uork to be done
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
is as follows:
is ;,s follows:
2,050 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
44n linear feet of pipe sewer, 18-inch,
31.0 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar
linear feet of pipe sewer, 15-inch.
bed.
405 linear feet of pipe sewer, 12-inch.
1,=25 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
I6, spurs for house connections, over and
set.
above the cost per linear foot of sewer.
The amount of security required for the faithful
14 manholes, complete.
performance of the contract is $2,500.
3 receiving basins, complete.
The time allowed for the completion of the 1.325 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
whole work will be 40 working days.
removed,
N. 11, FOR REPAVING WITH ASPHALT
to cubic yards of concrete in place, exclusive
BLOCKS ON A CONCRETE FOUNDATION
of concrete in sewer sections, as shown
THE ROADWAY OF EAST ONE HUNDRI•:D
on plan.
AND THIRTY-THIRD STREET' (SOUTIIERN
50 cubic yards of rubble masonry, in mortar,
IiUULE'VARD, FROM ALEXANDER AVEexclusive of rubble masonry in sewer
NUE TO WILLIS AVENUE.
sections, as shown on plan.
io cubic yards of broken stone for foundation,
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
is as follows:
in p lace.
),410 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
I,000 feet (V. M.) of timber, furnished and laid.
645 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar
25 linear feet of Iz-inch drain pipe, furnished
bed.
and laid.
The amount of security required for the faithful
1,125 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set in concrete.
performance of the contract is $5,000.
'[he time allowed for the completion of the
140 linear feet of old curbstone, rejointed and
reset in concrete.
whole work will be io consecutive working days.
The amount of security required for the faithful
No. iS. FOR CONSTRUCTING TEMPORperformance of the contract is $X,000.
\RY SEVERS ANT) APPURTENANCES IN
The time allowed for the completion of the NEREID AVENUE, FROM CATIT--RINE
who'e work will he 411 working days.
S'I'RIJET TO WHITE PLAINS ROAD.
No, ma. FOR REREGULATING AND REThe Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
GRADING, SETTING AND RESETTING
is
as follows:
CURBSTONES, LAYING AND RELAYING
790
linear feet of pipe sewer, 15-inch.
PLAGUING AND PALING THE ROADWAY
53 spurs for house connections, over and
OF RATHGATE AVENUE, FROM WENabove the cost per linear foot of sewer.
DOVFR AVENUE. TO EAST' ONE ITUNDREI)
4 manholes, complete.
AND EIGHTY-EIGHTH STRI{ET, WITH AS930 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
I'HALT BLOCKS ON A CONCRETE FOUNremoved.
DAT [ON.
5 cubic yards of concrete in place, exclusive
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
of concrete in sewer sections, as shown
is as follows:
on plan.
25,400 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
5 cubic yards of rubble masonry, in mortar,
4•t8o cubic yards of concrete, including mortar
exclusive of rubble masonry in sewer secbed.
tions, as shown on plan.
2,310 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
g cubic yards of broken stone, for foundaset in concrete.
tions,
place.
12,590 linear feet of old curbstone, rejointed and 1,0110 feet (B.inM.)
of timber furnished and laid.
reset in concrete.
5o linear feet of ra-inch drain pipe, furnished
The amount of security required for the faithful
and laid.
performance of the contract is $30,000.
16o linear feet of 6-inch pipe, as risers for house
The time allowed for the completion of the
connections.
whole work will be 1_ working days.
Time amount of security required is $2,500.
No. 13. FOR CONST
RUCTING SEWERS
Time allowed for the completion of the work
AND APPURTENANCES IN FREEMAN is 150 working days.
STREET, BETWEEN BRYANT STREET AND
No. 1 9, FOR CONSTRUCTING RECEIVING
VYSE AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done lk\SINS ALONG \VEST FARMS ROAD, BET\1'EEN
W ESTCIIESTER AVENUE ANI) TREis as follows:
MONT AVENUE, AT THE FOLLOWING
io linear feet of pipe sewer, Iz-inch.
POINTS:
25 spurs for house connections, over and above
the cost per linear foot of sewer.
Boston road and West Farms road, on curve.
z manholes, complete.
Rodman place, northwest corner.
400 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, northremoved.
east and southeast corners.
3 cubic yards of concrete in place, exclusive
One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, northof concrete in sewer sections, as shown west and southwest corners.
on plan.
One Hundred and Seventy-third street, north3 cubic yards of rubble masonry, in mortar, west and southwest corners, and east side.
exclusive of rubble masonry in sewer
One Hundred and Seventy-second street, northsections. as shown on plan.
west corner (filed.)
3 cubic yards of broken stone for foundaJennings street, northwest and southwest cortion, in place.
ners.
1,000 feet (B. M.) of timber, furnished and
Freeman street, southwest corner (filed.)
laid.
Longfellow street, southwest corner.
5 linear feet of t2-inch drain pipe, furnished
Hoe street, northeast corner.
and laid.
The Engineer's estimate of the work is as folThe amount of security required is $1,000.
lows:
The time allowed for the completion of the
255 linear feet of pipe culvert, is-inch.
whole work will be 6o consecutive working days.
lg receiving basins, complete.
No. 14. FOR CONSTRUCTING SEWER
Ito cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
AND APPURTENANCES IN EAST ONE
removed.
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SIXTH STREET,
3 cubic yards of concrete in place, exclusive
of concrete in sewer sections, as shown
BETWEEN PROSPECT AVENUE AND CROon plan.
TONA AVENUE.
3 cubic yards of rubble masonry, in mortar,
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done
is as follows:
exclusive of rubble masonry in sewer
520 linear feet of pipe sewer, t2-inch.
sections as shown on plan.
75 spurs for house connections, over and above
3 cubic yards of broken stone for foundations, in place.
the cost per linear foot of sewer.
1,000 feet (B. M.) of timber, furnished and laid.
6 manholes, complete.
The amount of security required is $r,5oo.
gto cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
The time allowed for the completion of the
removed.
3 cubic yards of concrete in place, exclusive whole work will be 45 consecutive working days.
The contracts must be bid for separately, and
of concrete in sewer sections, as shown
on plan.
the bids will be compared and the contract award3 cubic yards of rubble masonry, in mortar, ed at a lump or aggregate sum for each contract.
Blank forms can be obtained upon application
exclusive of rubble masonry in sewer
therefor, and the plans and specifications may be
sections, as shown on plan.
3 cubic yards of broken stone for founda- seen and other infortsation obtained at said office.
tions, in place.
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President.
1,000 feet (B. M.) of timber furnished and laid.
THE CITY OF NEW YOax, June 18, 1903. ;a0,juI
10 linear feet of r2-inch drain pipe, furnished
117See
General
Instructions tp Bidand laid.
Time allowed to complete the whole work will ders on the last pager last column, of
the
'"City
Record."
be 8o consecutive working days.
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AUCTION SALE.
I-IE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, BORoughs of Manhattan and Richmond, will sell
at public auction by Joseph Shungood & Sons,
Auctioneers, on Friday, June 26, 1903, the

T

surplus sheep and wool of the Central Park

flock, and also surplus animals of the zoological
collection, as follows:

At the Sheepfold, Sixty-sixth street and Central
Park West, at I t o'clock a. m.7 Dorset ewes.

I z Dorset ram lambs.

t lot Dorset wool (about 438 pounds).

I lot Southdown wool (about 700 pounds).
I lot wool (about I5o pounds).
And at the Menagerie, Sixty-fourth street and
Fifth avenue, following sale at Sheepfold-

I bull buffalo, two years old (pure breed).
1 lioness, four years old.
, lioness, five years old.

I pTir zebus, three and four years old.

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchase money to be paid in cash or certiiied check at the time of sale.
Purchases will be required to be removed by the
I,, Irclasers immediately after the sale.
\VILL}Am R. WILLCOX, Commissioner of
Parks, Boroughs of Manhattan and RichMond.
111,25

IIlutCF. OF 7't1E DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL
:; II [DING, FIFIU AVENUE AND SIXTY - FOURTIi

ti1kl.11T, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF
NEW YORK.

L..AI-1{ll Ill 1)5 OR ESI1,1.-ATI,S \VILL BE
'ark (hoard at t 3 O' bove
cal1~epaI
tment of Pa?ks until 3 lock
1
~,t the
•tlice rrcriv

S

p. m. on

Borun_rh of llnnllndtnn.
N.. 1. I'OR GENERAL REPAIRS AND ALI:.\1'l0)NS 1N TIIE METROPOLITAN
III i.lIP"l OF ART, CENTR.\L PARK.
I lie time sllotccd to complete the whole work
., ;I he twelve days.

lie amount of security required is five hundred

1 fl:,rs.

lie bids sill lie compared and the contract
.. •' pled at a lump or aggregate sum.
Ill irk forms may be obtained and plans may lie
.en at the office of the 1)epaltnu•nt of Parks,
,.., Arsenal, Central Park.
Borough of Queens.
N., 2. FOR l-t'IINISIIING, I..AI.. , :+:'.0
ROAll\V,- Y ON
\Sl'IIAl.7
lI.E'flN(:
CIIETEC IOL'Nl):A'll(,)N UA'ER RUSTIC
I:Il , lil{. IIIGUI..1All PARK.
l'Ie time allowed for doing and completing the
I will Le thirty working days.
I he amount of the security required will be
co thousand dollars.
the bids will be compared and each contract
I .led at a lump or aggregate sum.
thank form-i may he obtained and the samples
'::c he seen at the office of the Ueparttnent of
:.rk~, the L',irnuih of }Irooklyn, Litchfield ManWILLIA\I R. WILLCOX,
JOHN E. EUSTIS,
1IICHARD YOUNG,

('ummissioners.
)-o-juz

C .'err li(vieritI Instruction" to Bid-

ders on the last page. Ittlst column, of

toe "l,'iitT Record." ----- --'---I SLICE , .r tltr 1)t:l' RTMr1T or PARKS. AIISENAL
INT1'-FOUkTH
As ENCE AND
I:l'tl.ttiNG, FIFTH
'ri. lT. [iOROUGII OF MANHATTAN, his CITY OF
`!\i YORK.

I(\l.IC1) P,1DS OR ESTIMATES WILL P.11

by the Park Board at the above
S•ii'~rrrrieed
f th, Ilcpart;neut of Parks until 3 o'clock

S

S

.h\

'I L. amount „f scctirity required is $800.

N,;. 4. 101111ING CLASSROOMS ON
I" ill S'I'0RI' OF PUBLIC SCHOOL 171,
>I I l .\'11;1) ON ONE HUNDRED AND
I'll 11111 STR1--I-_'f, NEAR MADISON A\'ENL'E,
t0P VIANIIA'['TAN.
Ito tilt
'I' or Iiulc of coniplet ion is 45 working days.

llit' ann.'.,nt of security required is $1,000.
Nu,I't'iNl'I'URF
OF NEW PUBI-IC
c
S( ll(H) l. ¢i. ION SUUTI1WESTERLY CURIll
ON
RIoIl
AND t;OIIVERNEUR
\h11 ul
I REEFS,'Ito IIll (('Gil OF INIANIT:\TTAN.

I he till,,. :Illuacd to complete the whole work
Ic ill be as iolluws: The first seeiIOn within
,iyt) (6u) working day s, and the second section

'I'HhRSDAV. 31 LY S, 1903.
Borough of Rroolayn.

It bin sixty l6u) working days, as provided in

Trill I I'ILNISIIING. }:RIhN'l'ING AND Ct)AI
I .I I`:1; \\Rtrt till'( IRtuN PICKET FENCE
IN I'Ill SPP.LC PARK.
7Le time allowed for coin g and completing the
1 k will be thirty working days.
The security required will be one thousand
,i.larsI lie bids will be compared and the contract

r.'.,irded at a lamp or aggregate sum.
IILmk forms may be obtained and plans may he
..'Tier of the Department of Parks,
n :.t tI

I I. 1 \1 co.'. Prospect Park, Brooklyn.

WILLIAM R. WILLCOX,
101-IN E. EUSTIS,
-RICHIARL) YOI"NG,
1,at,-,I June lo, ,,{it.

SCIIOOL 123. ON EAST SIDE OF IRVING
MONDAY, JULY O, 1903.
AVENUE, ]>ETWEEN 1VILLOUGIHBY AVENORMAL COLLEGE.
NJE ANI) SIJVUAM STREET', BOROUGH OF
No. I. REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS TO ItROOKLYN.
['11E NORMAL COLLEGE BUILIIINGS, PARK
The time allowed to complete the whole work
SIXTY• will
AVENUES,
LEXINGTON
plet
September I, 1903.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES \VIL}. BE AND
STREETS,l be to
securit
'
1 y r equired is $5,000.
amouSt
received by the Park Board at the above EIGHTH AND SIXTY-N 1 NTH
I:uROUGI-1 O1'' MANHATTAN.
'(lice of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock
Borough of Queens.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
1. ,n, On
will be forty-five (45) w'orking'days.
No.to, ADDITION TO AND ALTERA1'he amount of security required is:
IN
THE
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
'1'Hl'RSUAl-, Jltl.Y 2, 1908.
TIONS
Item 2, $3,000.
0)1'
t)
PUBLIC SCIIOOL 5 7, ON EASTERLY
Borough of Manhattnu.
actNo. I the bidder will state the 511)1. OF CURTIS AVI(NUE, BETWEEN
On contrtract
ill FURNISHING AND ERECTING price of each or any item or article contained in
AVENUE,
BELMONT
AND
ltltt)AI)\VAY
\\ Itt )ttGIIT IRON PICKET FENCES AND the specifications or schedules herein contained \It )It 12 TS PARR, BOROUGH OF QUEENS.
I'llREII-It-\l1. ('It'll FENCES IN HAMILTON or hereto annexed, by which the bids will
The
time
allowed
to
complete
the
whole
work
foot
ed
PlSll I':\R1:, IN TILE BOROUGH OF M:\N- tested. The extensions must be made and
i.\T'CAN,
up, as the bids will be read from the total for will be go working days:
'
time
allowed
for
(lie
completion
of
the
The
anto(mt
of
security
required
is
$12,000.
each item and awards made to the lowest bidder
h o
IcL,ile t.urk will be sixty consecutive working on each item.
Borough of Richmond.
Delivery will be required to be made at the
days.
The amount of the security required is four time and manner and in such quantities as may
No. it. GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OF
thousand five hundred dollars.
l'l7BLIC SCHOOL z6, ON SOUTH SIDE OF
be directed.
The kids will be compared and the contract
Blank forms may be obtained and the plans and RIC11MON1) TURN('IKE, BETWEEN WILD
awarded at a lump Or aggregate sun].
be
seen
at
the
office
of
the
SuperANI) l'ROSPL':CT AVENUES, LINOLEUM,Iratvings nay
lil;lnk forms may be obtained and plans may be inten,lellt of School Buildin gs, at Estimating ,
V[LLII BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
in
at
file
office
of
the
Department
of
Parks,
Room,
Hall
of
the
Board
of
Education,
Park
ayeThe time allowed to complete the whole work
co
nuc and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan. will be 16c, working days.
the Ar5(11:11, Central nark.
WILLIAM R. \b'ILLCOX.
The amount of security required is $25,000.
Executive
H. MAN, Chairman
:\I.RICK
JOHN E. EUSTIS
Committee, Normal College.
The bids will be compared and the contract
RICITARD YOUN,
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each
j 24,Jtl 6
Dated tune 24, 1903.
Commissioners.
contract,
j22,jtt2
ITN'See General Inetruetfons to BidDate,] Tune zo, 1903.
Blank forms may be obtained and the plans and
I.5 See (:enernl Instructions to Bid- tiers on the last Page, last column, of IIrawings may be seen at the office of the Superthe
"t'lfy
Record."
intendent at Estimating Room, Hall of the Board
__
,lers on the lust page, last column, of
Of 1''dllcation, ]'ark avenue and Fifty-ninth street,
the ••('ity- Record."
I )EP.0. R'r AIENT OF I'.DUt'.4TION, CORNER PARK AVE- Borough of Manhattan. Also at branch offices,
Sl•E :1Nn FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN- No. 13
Livingston street , Borough of Brooklyn,
1111I.AN. CITY OF NEW YORK.
No. (iq Ilroadway, Flushing, Borough of Queens,
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
Building, Stapleton, Borough o t Richand
Bank
I•'.vI,l D IIIUS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Su perintendent of School mond.
I h.l'nRi In-NS uF EIII C.'TliN, CORNER PARK
C.
1}•
J.
SNYDER, Superintendent of School
Department
Buildings
at
the
above
oh
ice
of
the
I \l'P. .\ND 1'IF(l'-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF
Buildings.
of I•I. lie atiun. until it o'clock a. nt. on
\I sN a ITTIN, CITY OF NEW YORK.
317,29
Dated
June
18, 1903.
MONDAY. JUNE 29, 1903.
I'..A1-I•:1) BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL Bl:
LYSee General Instructions to BidBorough of Brooklyn.
rcrcivc,l by- the Superint cndcnt of School
ders on the last Page, last column, of
Il iii I i tiEs at the above olllce of the Departnl,'nt
No, I. ALTI•:RATIONS, REPAIRS, E1'C., the "(lily Record."
,.f IGluratinn. until 11 o'clock a. Ill., on
TO PUBLIC SCll(tOI.S 17, 21, 34, 44, 53, 55,
53, 122, 126 AND TRUANT SCHOOL, BORH11]U.tY. JULY It, 19118.
l )UGII Ole BROOKLYN.
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN.
Time allowed to complete the whole work on
Borough of The Bronx.
each
school is s working days.
N i. ,. I-:\\'ING -11RTIFICIAL STON1•,
folis
as
OFFICE
OF TILE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OP
required
security
'file amount of
t'-\\ 1'.:\11'.N'1'S IN I'lHE \:1RDS OF PPIILll'
MANHIATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW
lIU)t)l, 31,. AVENUE C, BE'T'WEEN lows:
SOCK,
June
22, 1903.
17,
$800.
}'ublic Schw 1,
It II'I'll Atill NINTH STREETS, UNIONPublic School 21, $1,300.
SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
1'l)KI, (ho Rt>l't;II OP TPII BRONX.
Public School 34, $2,900.
S7 received by the President of the Borough of
llle time of I-onipletion is 30 working days.
Public School 44, $2,000,
Manhattan at the City Hall, Room No. 16, until
file 0010 111(1 of security required is $i,800.
Public School 53, $300.
Ii o'clock a. m. on
Public School 55, $3,000,
Borough of Manhattan.
Public School 83, $1,600.
TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1003.
Su. a. (U-INER.AL CONSTRUCTION OF
Public School 122, $400.
FOR FURNISHING MATERIALS AND PER\III)I1 IO\ 'It) AND h111•:It\IION5 IN 'IHI•:
Pnhlie School tz6, $400.
FORMING THE 1VORK OF BUILDING AN
I llt'.AN'1- SclIOH(L ON NOR'I'll SIDE OF
Truant School, $z,000.
EXTENSION OF RIVERSIDE DRIVE, FROM
\\ f:\ 'I'1'-I lltSl' s'rRICFT, ABOI"l' Mho Fl-I1•I
INSTALLING ELECTRIC LIGHT .1.11E NORTHERLY TERMINATION OF MAN:IR
1)I'
7'lllllI)
AVENUE,
BOROUGH
OF
I.1511ClRlNI;, 1:1X'r[IRE'.S AND I;LI'.t ORIC BELL IIAlIAN VIADUCT, AT ONE HUNDRED
.\I.\\ It.\'1'7'.\N.
-:7111 IN Nt:\1' PUBLIC SCHOOL ng, ON .USD TIIIR'l'Y-FIFTH STREET, UP TO AND
'I' lie time allowed to complete the%%hole work .h\ -:71111; K AND EAST T OILY-EIGIiTH INCI UD1NG ONE HUNDRED AND FORTYuill be as follows: 'That all alterations and rr"IRha:7', BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
I-II-"'11 STREET, BEING SECTION NUMBER
pairs. incln'linC northerly addition to present
'fI\O OF THE }':RTENSION OF RIVERSIDE
'Pile time of completion is go working days.
building. shall he completed by September I.
The amount of security required is $2,200.
1)IIIVE, TOGETHER 111TH ,ALL WORK IN11) u3: the addition and (lie entire balance of the
,No. 3. INSTALLING HEAPING AND VEN- CIDENTAL THERETO.
work sita II he completed by January, t, 1904(
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and
i h,-se l fates being ha std upon possession being TILATING A1'1'ARATLiS OF ADDITION TO
l.'l'I•:Il:\''IONS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL quality of the material and the nature and ex'
AND
uicrn about 1uly t. lyn,;.
SIDE
OF
GLENMORE,
BEtent,
as near as possible, of the work required, is
54.
ON
SOU'I'll
Pile nmotuit of security required is $25,000.
'1)1 El-IN STONE AND \VATKINS AVENUES, as follows:
No. 3. :\I:1'l- R:\ 'PIONS, REPAIRS, ETC., It)IROU(Ul OF 1IROOKLYN.
I18,000 cubic yards of earth excavation for walls,
Iii" PtBLIC SC1fUOL 7o, NO. 207 EA5'I'
etc.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
SIX I Xl1-Fllt'I11 S'T'REET, BOROUGH OF
S,000 cubic yards of loose rock excavation for
will be 70 working days, as provided in the
\I ANITATTAN.
walls, etc.
he time' of comldction is 55 working days.
contract,
2,500 cubic yards of rock excavation for walls,
All work in old building shall be completed

S

'i'0[- I SD:1T, Jt'LY 2. 190:1.

< J ,,. 1„ii3.

Commissioners.
j20-j02

I.;iSee General Inxtr

lers on the last Poise. etionnto + iothe "('ity Record."
OFFICE OF THEE DEPARTMENT OP PARKS, ARSENAL
I:UILDING. FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTI
STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY Oh
New YORK.

EAI.ED BI})S OR ESTIMATES WILL Bt
received by the Park Board at the above
S
office of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clocl
p. m. on
THURSDAY, JUNE 215, 1903.
Borough of Manhattan.
No. T. FOR WORK AND MATERIAL:
FOR THE ERECTION AND COMPLETION 01
THE PAVILION TO BE ERECTED II
TITOMAS JEFFERSON PARK, ONE HUN

the contract.
\mount of security require(] isItenl 1, $60...
Item 2, 4t,bon.

Borough of Queens.
No. 6. INSTALLING; ELECTRIC LIGHT
WIRING FI\'1'URE5 AND ELt:CI'RIC BELL
tit Sl'E\I IN 1'l'BLIC SCHOOL 83, ON
n1J l''I'lII'.Ill.I Sll)I'. OF VERNON AVENUE?,
Ill{'1\1h:I\ PEARCE AND GRAHAM AVENI'ES, R.\\'1-'.NSWOOD, LONG ISLAND
t'I'I'1'. I:URUL'G11 OF QUEENS.
'11wtime of completion is 130 working days.
'f he amount of security required is $3,000.
Borough of Richmond.
No. ;. NEW FURNITURE FOR RICIfVIUAI) L'ORUCGll 11G[I SCHOOL NO. 1,
.11 '('III: INTER IIC'FION OF ST. MARK'S
I'I..\(I: AND IIA\III:rON AVENUE, NEW
IIRIGIIION, BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.
'The time allowed to complete the whole work
will be Do working days.

'(lie amount of security required is as follow;:
Item I, $2,. ,,.
Item 2, $1,300.
Item 3, $1,410'.
Item 4, $1,500.
em 5, $1,00n.
Item 6, $1,500.
(On contracts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 the bids wit

be compared and the contracts awarded at a luult

sun, for each contract.
On contracts Nos. 5 and 7 the bidders wil
slate the price of each or any item or article con

taitied in the specifications or schedules hereir
containe,.l or hereto annexed, by which the bid:
will be tested. The extensions must be made ant

ORE]) AND ELEVENTH STREET ANI O footed up, as `he bids will be read from the tota
for each school and awards made to the ]owes'
EAST RIVER.
bidder on each school.

The amount of security required is (went
thousand dollars.
The time allowed to complete the whole wor
will be eight calendar months.
No. z FOR PAINTING THE \VROUGII'
[RUN RAIL\VAY ALONG THE HARLE)
RIVE?R DRI\'AWAY, FROM ONE HUNDREI
AND FIFTY.FIFTH STREET TO DYCKMAI
S'rRFFT.

Tic time allowed to complete the whole wor.
',,ill be sixty days.

The amount of security required is three thot
sand five hundred dollars.
The contracts must be bid for separately.
The bids will be compared and the contract
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for eac
runtract.

Blank forms may be obtained and plans may b
seen at the office of the Department of Parke
the Arsenal, Central Park.
WILLIAM R. WILLCOX,
JOHN E. EUSTIS,
RICHARD YOUNG,
Commissioners.

1)2ted June 12. 1903.

25, 1903.

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, AR S ENAL
URTH
IUILDING, FIFT It AVENUE AND
,TREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. TILE CITY OF
\EW YORK.

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS.

NEw YORK. Tune to, 1903.

THURSDAY, JUNE

1 1 3,25

See General Instructions to Bid
dens on the last paEe, last comma, o
the "City Record."

Urlicery will be required to he made at till
time and manner and in such quantities as may bl
directed.

Blank forms may he obtained and the plans an(
drawings may be seen at the office of the Superin
tcndcnt, at Estimating Room, Hall of the Boar(

of Education, Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street
Borough of Manhattan. Also at branch offices
Nos. 131 Livingston street, Borough of Brooklyn
69 P,roadwvay, Flushing, Borough of Queens, and
Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, Borough o
Richmond.

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of Schein
Buildings.
j24,ju6
Dated June 24. 1903,
®See General Insirnetfons to Did
tiers on the last page, last column, 0:
the "City Record."
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, SOUTHWEST COI
NER PARK AVENUE AND FIPTY•NINTB STREET
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, TRH CIr Or Nzi
YORK.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BI

received by the Executive Committee of th
S
Normal College of The City of New York at th
above office until i t o'clock a. in., on

on or before October 1, 1903.

etc.

241,000 cubic yards of filling behind walls, etc.
175,0uo cubic yards of filling for park slopes, etc.
thorough of The Bronx.
34,000 cubic yards of concrete in walls and
foundations, etc.
No. 4, SANITARY REPAIRS TO }'UBLIC
2,500 cubic yards of concrete in arches.
SCHOOLS 5, 19 AND 32, BOROUGH 01" THE
yards of concrete with expanded
400
cubic
BRONX.
metal,
The time allowed to complete the whole work
46,000 cubic yards of rubble backing for walls,
on each school will be S5 working days.
etc.
'l- he amount of security required is as follows:
5,000 cubic yards of concrete backing for walls,
Public School .5, $80o.
etc.
19,
$2,500.
Public School
r,-oo cubic yards of rock-face coursed lime'
Public School 32, $2,000.
stone ashlar for face of walls.
No. 5. NEW FURNITURE OF MORRIS
8.mm cubic yards of rock-face coursed granite
HIGH SCHOOL. ONE IIUNIRED AND SIXashlar for face of walls.
'1'\'-SIXTH STREET, BOSTON ROAD AND
9,000 cubic yards of rock-face broken range
I:\CKSON AVENUE, BOROUGH OF THE
granite ashlar for face of walls,
1)RONX
inted
ds
750 cu
graniterashlarf for face of walls and for
The time of completion is 6o working days.
The amount of security required is as-follows:
voussoirs.
5o,00o cubic feet of hammer-dressed granite for
Item 1, $ 4,000.
copings, mouldings, newels, etc., eight
Item 2, $3,000.
The amount of security required is $9,000.

Bent 3, $2,500.
Iteln 4, $3,000.
Borough of Richmond.
No. 6. AI)D}TION TO AND ALTERATIONS
IN PUBLIC SCHOOL. 19, GREENLEAF AVESUE, WEST NEW BRIGHTON, BOROUGH
OP RICHMOND.
The time of completion is too working days.
The amount of security required is as follows:

Item t, general construction. $4,000.
Item z, sanitary work, $1,000.
Item 3, heating and electric work, $400.
Bent 4, furniture work, $zoo.
On contracts Nos, 2 and 3 the bids will be
compared and the contracts awarded at a lump
sum for each contract.
On contracts Nos. 1, 4, 5 and 6 the bidders
will state the price of each or any item or article

contained in the specifications or schedules herein
contained or hereto annexed, by which the bids
will be tested. The extensions must be made and
footed up, as the bids will be read from the total
for each school and awards made to the lowest
bidder on each school.
Delivery will be required to be made at the
time and manner and in such quantities as may

be directed,

Blank forms may be obtained and the plans
and drawings may he seen at the office of the
Superintendent, at Estimating Room, Hall of the
Board of Education. Park avenue and Fifty-ninth
street, Borough of Manhattan. Also at branch
ffices, No. III Livingston street. Borough of
Brook'.yn, and Savings Bank Building, Stapleton,
Borough of Richmond.
C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School
Buildings.
j17-29
Dated June 18, 1903.
lIIYSee General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER PARK Ave.
NUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANRATTAN, CITY OF NEW YOAK-

(8) axed work.
37,000 cubic feet of hammer-dressed granite for
quoins,

belt-courses,

mouldings, etc.,

six (6) axed work.
2,500 cubic feet of hammer-dressed p+anite for
bridge piers, etc. six (6) axed work.
1,500 cubic feet of rock-lace granite voussoirs,
2,000 cubic feet of hammer-dressed granite
voussoirs, six (6) axed work.
1,000 cubic feet of hammer-dressed limestone

voussoirs, six (6) axed work.

3,100 cubic feet of rock-face coursed ashlar
granite in parapet walls.
Soo cubic feet of hammer dressed granite in
Parapet walls, eight (8) axed work.
350 cubic feet of rock-faced coursed ashlar
limestone, in parapet walls.
3,500 cubic feet of hammer-dressed granite for
steps, cheek pieces, platforms, etc.

goo piles, over fort y (40) feet in length each.

6,000 piles, under forty (40) feet in length,
each.
100,000 feet, B. M., of timber for foundations,
sheathing, tic.
5,000 feet,
. B M., of timber for sheathing, etc..
1. & G.
1,500 cubic feet of bluestone for park steps

and cheek pieces.
10,000 cubic yards of dry filling behind walls,
etc.
25,000 cubic yards of rubble masonry in walls,
etc.
6,5oo linear feet of bluestone curb.
6,500 linear feet of granite curb,
1,100 linear feet of iron chain railing.
2,500 linear feet of gas pipe railing.
400 square feet of vault lights.
450 square feet of Guas avino arch.
5,5u0 square yards of water-proofing.
30,000 pounds .of steel beams, etc.
35,000 square yards of Telford macadam roadway.
7,500 square yards of bridle path.
1,500 square yards of asphalt walks.
12,000 square yards of cement walk, granitoid

1,200 sQU ni
r hyarda of fla ging for walks.
3,000 square yards of gravel for walks.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 355.000 square feet of sod.

S
received by the Superintendent of School
Buildings at the above ofpfice of the Department

of Education, until it o'clock a. in. on
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 11103.
Borough of Brooklyn.
ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS, ETC.,
No. y
IN PUBLIC SCHOOL 116 KNICKERBOCKER
t TREET. BOROUGH
AVENUE AND GROVE S
OF BROOKLYN.
The time of completion is Sys working days.
The amount of securit y re utred is $goo,
SANIT ARY
No.
NS OINADPUBLIC
ALTERATIONS
AN
TO

15,000 cubic yards of mould.
350 trees.
I,000 shrubs.
12 carved granite vases.

500 balusters.
a ornamental granite playing fountains,
with fixtures.
I ornamental granite playing fountain, with
figures and fixtures,
I ornamental iron drinking fountain, with
fixtures.
s granite lamp shafts, monolithic, with
and
fixtures complete,
foure(4) ght, each,

THURSDAY,

THE

JUNE 25, 1903.

to granite lamp shafts, monolithic, with
globes and bronze fixtures complete,
one (I ) light each.
to granite lamp shafts, monolithic, with
globes and bronze fixtures complete,
two (z) lights each

5o electric light standards, with globes and
fixtures complete.

5 iron ornamental lamp posts, with globes
and fixtures complete, four (4) lights

each.

4 iron ornamental lamp posts, with globes
and fixtures complete, one (t) light

FROM

ONE

HUNDRED

AND

r\VI':N'CY-NINTII TO ONE HUNDRED AND
l'IIIRTIE'l'H S'IREE'1'.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
ollows:

ull performance of the contract is 40 days.

The amottnt of security required is $3,00o.

relaid as foundation or in approaches,
etc.
.o cubic yards of concrete.

WI

3o linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re-

2 public comfort houses in bridge abutntents, complete, with plumbing,
lighting, drainage, sewerage, ventilation, heating and fixtures.
r public comfort house in park, complete,
with plumbing, lighting, drainage,
sewerage, ventilation, heating and

2 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes, furnished and set.
i noiseless cover complete for water manhe,le, famished and set.
'lone for the completion of the work and full

fixtures.

t tool house in park complete, with plumbing, lighting, drainage, ventilation,
heating and fixtures.

1,063 linear feet of brick sewer, Class I.

73o linear feet of brick sewer, Class 2.

jointed and reset.

,erforntance of the contract is 20 days.
The amount of security required is $t,000.

No. 3. FOR REGULATING AND RFI'.AV'V(. \b'1'1'll 15TH:\h'1' I'A\'1':\1h:N'1' ON A
'RESENT' PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOtJNI)AI'ION 'I'IIF ROADWAY OF CIIR1S1'(II'IIIE:R
- TRI';ET. FROM GREEN\VICH STREET '1'O
VASIIINGTON STREET.

40 linear feet of brick sewer, Class 3.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
ISO linear feet of circular brick sewer, Class 4.' Ill lows
qo linear feet of circular brick sewer, Class 5.
,760 square yards of asphalt pavement, including
qo linear feet of circular iron pipe sewer,
binder course.

Class 6.
zo linear feet of circular wooden outfall
sewer, Class 7.

437 linear feet of circular brick sewer, Class 8.
8u linear feet of circular brick sewer, Class 9.
8o linear feet of circular castiron pipe sewer,
Class to.

30 linear feet of circular brick outfall sewer,
Class ii.

20 linear feet of circular wooden outfall
sewer, Class 12.

_;zu linear feet of salt-glazed, vitrified stoncware pipe sewer, Class r3.

120 linear feet of salt-glazed, vitrified stone'
ware pipe sewer, Class 14.

5So linear feet of salt-glazed, vitrified stone'
ware pipe drain, Class 15.
8o6 linear feet of salt-glazed, vitrified stone-

ware pipe drain, Class 16.

I,u55 linear feet of salt-glazed, vitrified stoneware pipe drain, Class t7.

r,

near feet of salt-glazed, vitrified stonelinear
ware pipe train, ('lass 18.

4)) linear feet of salt-glazed, vitrified stoneware pipe drain, Class 19.

4„ linear feet of salt-glazed, vitrified stoneseame pipe drain, Class 2o.

27 manholes of oval pattern, Class A and
('lass B.

d ~In'p-well manholes of oval pattern.
24 reeds ing basins of circular pattern.

,7 road basins of circular pattern.
34 walk basins of circular pattern.
.t surface basins of circular pattern.
4,200 cubic yards of dry rubble-stone masonry

for foundations of sewers and appurtctrances.

I9n tons of straight water pipe.
8 tons of branches and special water-pipe
castings.
250 cubic yards of rock excavation, without
blasting, for water pipes and appurte-

jointed and reset.
14 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer manholes, furnished and set.
3 noiseless covers, complete, for water manholes, furnished and set.
'1'inte for the completion of the work and the

hinder.
,230 square yards of old stone pavement, to be

set.

bronze tablets.

ISO linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, me-

,230 square yards of asphalt pavement, including

410 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and

each.

ornamental iron gates.
So park scats.

'RESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNDA1'ION 'I'llE ROADWAY OF AMSTERDAM
\VFNUE,

,76, square yards of old stone pavement, to he
relaid as foundation or in approaches,
etc.
_u cubic yards of concrete.

220 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

So linen- feet of old curbstone, redressed, rejointed and reset.
3 noiseless covers complete for sewer titan-

holes, furnished and set.
t noiseless cover complete for water ntan-

hole, furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and full
,erforntance of the contract is 29 days.
The amount of security required is $t,znn.

No. 4. FOR REGUI.. 'rING AN I) RP.I'AV[N(; WITH ASI'l1AI.T PAVEMENT ON A
'RESENT PAVEMENT RELAf1) AS FOIIND:1I'IuN 'I'llF ROADWAY OF JONI'S STREET.
FOUR'l'II
STREET TO
\V'EST
PR( JI
IIl.l
-;E KI-:R STREET.
The Em;inccr's estimate of the quantities is as
inlIo" s:

1,360 square yards of asphalt pavement, including
binder course.
1,370 square yards of old stone pavement, to be

No. .. FOR REG[JLATING AND REPAVNG, WI'ltI AS1'IIAL1' PAVEMENT, ON A
'RI,:SICN"1' PAVEMEN'C, RI':LAII) AS FOUN1 I ION, THE ROADWAY OF FOURTH
FROM TWENTY - FOUR'I'It
\VENUE,
;I R
IZEE1' TO THIRTY-Sh':coND STREET.

'I'he I':nginccr'S estimate. of the quantities is as
Ill 'as:

.,too square yards of asphalt pavement, includ
ng binder course.
_,t to square yards of old stone pavement, to be

relaid as foundation or in approaches,
etc.
tqo cubic yards of concrete.
linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

4.0 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, rejointed and reset.
t3 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer matt-

holes, furnished and set.
13 noiseless covers, complete, for water vianholes, furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and the

till performance of the contract is loo days.
The amount of security required is $8.ono.
No. ro. FOR REGULATING AND REI'AVNt;, W'ITII ASPHALT PAVEMENT, (IN -\
'RESENT PAVEMENT, RELAID AS FO[1N).\TI(tN, 'I'HE R(IAI)WAY OF '1'1VELF'I'II
TREE', FROM AVENUE A '1'O SECONI)
\I'EN[IE.

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
-illnws:

1,700 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ
ing hinder course.

1,720 square yards of old stone pavement, to be
rclaid as foundation or in approaches,
etc.
(30 cubic yards of concrete.
:,700 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

performance of the contract is 20 clays.
The amount of security required is $1,000.

and set.

4 branch supply connections to drinking

fountains.
{ inch plow-off valves.
,quo feet of multiple four-duct vitrified clay
conduit.

2,wn feet of single duct vitrified clay conduit.
r2 brick manholes with iron covers.
6o brick service boxes tcilh iron covers.

:r,000 feet No. .cable, paper insulation, lead
covered.

9,500 feet No. 4 cable, rubber insulation, lead
covered.
.1.410 feet No. 2 cable, rubber insulation, lead
covered.
5 branch incandescent lamp circuits.
I c lateral wrought iron (Opt connections.

The time for the completion of the work and
full performance of the contract is eight hundred (bon) working days.
The amount of security required is two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000.)

The bidder will state the price of each item
or article contained in the specifications or schedtiles herein contained or hereto annexed, pet

3,230 linear feet or old curbstone, redressed, rejointed and reset.
z nntseless covers complete for sewer man-

holes. furnished and set.
I noiseless cover complete for water man
holes, furnished and set.
Tune for the completion of the work and ftt11
performance of the contract is t5o days.

'fhe amount of security required is $14,000.
No. 6. FOR REGIJI.A'l'ING AND REPAY
IN(; WITH \SI'IIAI.T PAVEMENT' ON 4
PRESENT I':\VICMIFNT RELAID AS FOUNDA
'l'I(IN TIlE ROADWAY OF LIBERTY
S'l'REE'I', FROM A POINT 225 FEET EASY
OF NASS_\(f STREET TO TILE JUNCTION
\VI'1'H \IA11)EN LANE AND WILLIAM
LIIIERTY S1'REE'l' '1'(1
I ROM
i-ClRI:1:'I'.
'tl.\[DEN LANE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a,
follows:
960 square yards of asphalt pavemen' including
hinder course.

bt
one p
foot, yard or other unit of measure or article, by 960 ygitace
foundation
in approaches,o et
rel id yas d foundal
which the bids will he tested. The extensions
u
cubic
yards
of
concrete.
must be made and footed up. as the bids will he
.16u linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
read from the total.
set.
Blank forms, together with copies of the con
tract, including plans and specifications, and any

further information. may he obtained at the office

of F. Stuart Williamson, Consulting Engineer of
the Borough of Manhattan, No. 25 Broad street,
Room 924.
JACOB A. CANTOR, President of the Borough of Manhattan.
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, June 22, 1903. 323,jU7
IC; See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record." OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OI
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW YORK
June Iq, 1903.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BI'
S
Manhattan. at the City Hall, Room No. 16, unti.
received by the President of the Borough of

ii o'clock a. m. on

TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1903.
No. I. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A

PRESENT PAVEMENT REI.AID AS FOUNDA
TION THE ROADWAY OF AMSTERDAM
AVENUE, FROM EIGHTY-SIXTH STREET
TO NINETIETH STREET.

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is at
follows:

4,430 square yards of asphalt pavement. includim
binder course.

4,4,30 square yards of old stone pavement, to hi
relaid as foundation or in approaches
etc.

qo cubic yards of concrete.
1,620 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone

furnished and set.
go linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re

jointed and reset.
8 noiseless covers complete for sewer man
holes, furnished and set.
t noiseless cover complete for water man
hole, furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and ful
performance of the contract is 6o days.

The amount of security required is $3,000.
No. 2. FOR REGULATING AND REPAY
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A

30 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re
jointed and reset.

4 noiseless covers complete for sewer man
holes, furnished and set.
a noiseless covers complete for water man
holes, furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and fuf
performance of the contract is 15 days.

The amount of security required is $loo.

No. 7. FOR REGULATING AND REPAY
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON .A
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN
D A'PION, THE ROADWAY OF SYLVAN
I'LACE, FROM ONE HUNDRED ANC
TWEN'T'IETH STREET TO ONE HUNDREC
AND TWENTY-FIRST STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a:
follows:

qlo square yards of asphalt pavement, including
binder course.

910 square yards of old stone paventenr, to br
relaid as foundation or in approaches, etc
so cubic yards of concrete.
320 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

do linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re
jointed and reset.
3 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer man
holes, furnished and set.
'l'ime for the completion of the work and tht
full performance of the contract is fifteen days
The amount of security required is $700.
No. 8. FOR REGULATING AND REPAY
ING, WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON F
PRESENT PAVEMENT, RELAID AS FOUN
RATION, THE ROADWAY OF WATEI
STREET FROM MONTGOMERY STREE'l
'1'O JACkSON STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a
follows:
3,700 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ
ing binder course.
3,720 square y ards of old stone pavement, to b~
relaid as foundation or in approaches
etc.
too cubic yards of concrete.
2,000 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished an,
set.

set.

5o linear feet of old curbstone, redrzssed, rejointed and reset.
5 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer mau
holes, furnished and set.

noiseless covers, complete, for water manholcs, furnished and set.

Time for the completion of the work and the
till_ performance of the contract is so days.

'I lie amount of security required is $t,5uo.
No. i6. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVNG WITH A5I'IHAL'1' I'.\VEMEN'I' ON
'RLSP\"I PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN)A'ER I N TlI E ROADWAY OF N INL'1'YFCOND S'l'It1Ll':'l', FROM FIRST AVENUE
'O SECOND .\VENUE.
'Ike I:ngivar's c,tinctt of the quantities is a.;
oh laws:

,_5o square yards of asphalt pavement, including
binder course.
,260 square yards of old stone pavement, to be
relaid as foundation or in approaches,
ctc.
6; cubic yards of concrete.
,z6u linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

31i linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, rejointed and reset.

5 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes, furnished and set.
t notseles,, cover complete for water manhole, furnished and set.

'l'ime for the completion of the work and the
till perh ,rmance of the contract is so days.
'the amount of security required is $t,800.
REPAVi7. FOR REGUL:\'l'1NG AND IS
Nli 111111 ASPHALT I'AVE117EN'1' UN '1
'RP:SI':N'F 1'.AVEMEN'l' RELAII) AS FOUNVI ION '11111 R(IAI)WAY OF NINET\ ill to ST1,1,'-1:1', FROM FIRST AVENUE
O SECOND AVENUE.
'the I'.nginccr's estimate of the quantities is as
IIIoivs:

_5o square yards of asphalt pavement, including

holes, furnished and set.

Time for the completion of the work :,nd the
iull performance of the contract is 5o days.
The amount of security required is $4,000.

funny: s:

670 square yards of asphalt pavement, inclultng hinder course.
670 square yards of old stone pavement, to be
relaid as foundation or in approaches, etc.

No. 5. FOR REGULA'T'ING ANI) REPAV- i,;l linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.
ING Vt'ITIf'\Si'l1Al.T PAVFAII':NT ON A
_ noiseless covers, complete, for sewer mail
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUND.\holes, furnished and set.
'CION THE ROAD\VAY OF l,FNOX AVENUE.
t noiseless cover, complete, for water manhole,
400 cubic yards of earth excavation for water FROM ONE HUNDRED AND TEN I'll
furnished and let.
STREET' TO ONE III NOISED AND FlFpipes and appurtenances.
hi tie for the completion of the work and the
490 cubic yards of excavation in material TFEN'l'II STRRET, AND FROM ONE HUNfull
performance
of the contract is is days.
DREI)
AND
1EVEN'I'EEN'l'II
STREET
'I'O
tilled in under this contract.
The amount of security required is $500.
ONE HUNDRED AND 'TWENTY-FOURTH
;3n., linear feet of i2-inch water pipe to lay.
S'T'REET.
1,2uo linear feet of 6-inch water pipe to lay.
No. 12. FOR REGUI.A'I'ING AND REPAVThe Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as ING, WITH ASI'HNL'l' PAVEMENT, ON A
4 t.,-inch stopcocks and boxes.
R n-inch stopcocks and boxes.
follows:
I'RRSI-:N'C I'AVEMEN -I'. RELAID AS FOUN5 air cocks and boxes.
25.540 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ- 11.11 ION, THE RO ADAVAY (1F 'I'VVENTYing binder course.
o double nozzle New York case hydrants
I;I(;11"171 STREET, FROM SEVENTII AVE250 colic yards of concrete.
and appurtenances.
N['E. TO EIGH'1H AVEN[tE.
2.t6o linear feet of new curbstone, furnished

etc.

,, ~bo sgiwre yards of old stone pavement, to be
rclaid as fow'dation or in approaches,

No. it. FOR REGULA'T'ING AND REl'AVINO, WI 'III ASI'IIALT PAVEMENT, ON A
l'RESEN'l' l'AVEDIEN'I', RI:f.AII) AS FOtJNI)AT1UN. THE ROAI)WAY OF THE INTE.RSE("IION OF '1'\VEN'LY-SI\'1'H S'I'1(FE'1'
set.
\Nl) 11th RI) AVENUE, AND THE IN'fER.o linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, reSEt TI (IN OF '1'\VEN'I'Y-SIXTH STIREE ,
jointed and reset.
.\ND
SECOND AVENUE.
4 noise'ess covers complete for sewer titanholes, furnished and set.
The I':nginecr's estitunle of the quantities is as

hole, furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and full

relaid as foundation or in approaches,
65 cubic y ards of concrete.
,eon linear fe-'t of new curbstone, furnished and

rejointcd and reset.
13 noiseless covers, complete, fur sewer ntau
holes, furnished and set.
s noiseless covers, complete, for water moan-

rclaid as foundation or in approaches,
etc.
;o cubic yards of concrete.
„-o linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and

t noiseless cover complete for seater man-

!,r40 square yards of asphalt pavement, including binder course.
',t40 square yards of old stone pavement, to b.2

70 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed,

nances.
320 cubic yards of rock in place excavation for
water pipes and appurtenances.

35 cubic yards of brick masonry.
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Binder course.

etc.
6; cubic yards of concrete.
,240 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

yo linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re
jointed and reset.

5 noiseless carvers complete for sewer man ,
It
hol es, fu rn ished andset.
noiseless covers complete for water manholes, furnished and set.
'Time for the contl,letion of the work and the
till performance of the contract is 20 days.

The amount of security required is $m ,Soo.
N,,. t8. FOR REGULATING AND iSEI'.\VIN(; \VI'I'I[ \SI'll:\1.'1' 1'AVEMEN'l' ON \
I'I,F`FV'l' I'AVFRIENT RFLAID AS FOI'N
UA I I I IN 'I Ill' ROADWAY OF N I NE"I'l I Il l ltl) S'1'IsFI':'1', I" R0At 1.'ARK AVENUE Tu
:11.IDISON AVENUE.
"I'he I:ngiuecr's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:

t,4, o stptare yards of asphalt pavement, including
hinder course.

,,-N" square yards of old stone pavement, to he
relaid as foundation or in approaches, etc.
io collie yards of concrete.
5qo linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
;et.

o linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, rejointed and reset.
4 noiseless covers complete for sewer mail

holes, furnished and set.
z noiseless covers complete for water manholes, furnished and set.

'little for the completion of the work and the

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as full performance of the contract is 20 days.
fit-us:
'I 'lie amount of security required is $1,000.

2,66', square yards of asphalt pavement, includNo- t9. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVing hinder coarse.
I:\(; \\'ITII 1SI'IIAI,,r PAVEMENT ON \
2,660 square yards of old stone pavement, to be 1'15ESENT
P.\VEMMEN'I' RELAID AS FOUV
relaid as foundation or in approaches, 11_ATIuIN THE ROADWAY OF NINEiIetc.
I t1('I5'1'1I STREET. FROM FIRST AVENUE
qn cubic Yards of concrete.
t,6to linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and 'I'(1 SPa'ONI) AVENUE.
The Eugi leer's estimate of the quantities is as
set.
,io linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re
jointed and reset.

fallow s:

2,250 square yards of asphalt pavement, including

binder course.
8 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer man- 2,260 square
yards of old stone pavement, to be
holes, furnished and set.
relaid as foundation or in approaches, etc.
noiseless covers, complete, for water man-

holes, furnished and set.
'l'ime for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is 30 days.

65 cubic yards of concrete.
1,330 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

too linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re-

flue amount of security required is $2,000.
jointed and reset.
Ni. t3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV6 noiseless covers complete fur sewer man
ING, WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON A
holes, furnished and set.
I'RICSFNI' PAVEtIEN7', REI.AID AS FOUNnui'eless covers complete for water manD:A'fIUN, 'I'llF ROADWAY OF FIFTY-SEC.
hcles, furnished and set.
OND STREET, FROM FIRST AVENUE TO
time for the completion of the work and the
SE(OND AVENUE.
full performance of the contract is so days.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
'File a,nount of security required is $i,Soo.
follows:
N. zu. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV7,;1.10 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ 1N(; VII 'IlI451'11ALT PAVEMENT ON A
Zing binder course.
PRESEN'1' PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN7.380 square y ards of old stone pavement, to be D.v'fi( , i 'I HE ROADWAY OF NINETYrelaid as foundation or in approaches,
Ft ,UR'I'H STREET, FROM PARK AVEN[JE
etc.
TO MADISON AVENUE.
:_o cubic yards of concrete.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
4,t5o linear feet of new bluestone curbstone,
follows:
furnished and set.
too linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, rejo,nted and reset.

noiseless covers, complete, for sewer mauholes, furnished and set.

1,400 square yards of asphalt pavement, including
binder course.

1,400 square yards of old stone pavement, to be
relaid as foundation or in approaches, etc.

40 cubic yards of concrete.
6 noiseless covers, complete, for water man
575 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
holes, furnished and set.
set.
Time for the completion of the work and fu11
.go linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, reperformance of the contract is 7o days.
jointed and reset.
The amount of security required is $6,000.
4 noiseless covers complete for sewer manNo. I4 FOR REGULATING AND REPAY
hole, furnished and set.
ING, 1VITH ASI'HAL'f PAVEMENT, ON A
t noiseless cover complete for water man('RESENT' PAVEMENT. REI.AID AS FOUN
hole, furnished and set.
RATION, THE ROADWAY OF FIF'l't
'Time for the completion of the work and the
FOttR'1'H STREET, FROM AVENUE A TO full performance of the contract is 20 days.
LEXINGTON AVENUE.
The amount of security required is $1,000.
't'he Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a:
No. 21. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVfollows:
8,000 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ IN(; IVI'l'II ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON 2\
,'RESENT
PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNing binder course.
ROAD\V'AY OF NINETYS,oSo square yards of old stone pavement, to be 1)6111
121F1H
STREET,
FROM FIRST AVENUE
relaid as foundation or to approaches.,
TO
SECOND
AVENUE.
etc.
The
Engineer's
estimate
of the quantities is as
230 cubic yards of concrete.
4,450 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished- and follows:
2,250
square
yards
of
asphalt
pavement, including
set.
binder course.
140 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re
2,260
square
yards
of
old
stone
pavement, to he
jointed and reset.
relaid as foundation or in approaches, etc.
23 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer man
holes, furnished and set.

8 noiseless covers, complete for water man
holes, furnished and set.

Time for the completion of the work and th'
full performance of the contract is 75 days.

The amount of security required is $6,000.
No. t9 FOR REGULATING AND REPAM
ING, WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON et
PRESENT PAVEMENT, RELAID AS'FOUN
DA'l'ION, THE ROADWAY OF NINETY
FIRST STREET, FROM FIRST AVENUE '1'1
AVENUE A.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a
follows:

65 cubic yards of concrete.
3,270 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
set.

70 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re-

torted and reset.
6 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes, furnished and set.
3 noiseless covers complete for water manholes, furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is 20 days.
The amount of security required is $1,800.

No. a. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
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r6 noiseless covers com plete for sewer manholes furnished and set.
DATION THE ROADWAY OF NINETY4 noiseless covers complete for water manI IFTH STREET, FROM PARK AVENUE TO
holes furnished and set.
MADISON AVENUE.
Time for the completion of the work and the
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is
full performance of the contract is 65 days.
as follows:
The amount of security required is $5,000.
,400 square yards of asphalt pavement, including
No. 29. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVbinder course.
1,400 square yards of old stone pavement to be ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
relaid as foundation or in approaches, PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUND:\TION THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNetc.

PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN-

qo cubic yards of concrete.
DRED AND SEVENTH STREET, FROM
5_5 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and FIRST AVENUE TO FIFTH AVENUE.
set.

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as

300 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re- follows:
jointed and reset.
ro,2oo square yards of asphalt pavement, includ.) noiseless covers complete for sewer mani ng binder course.
holes furnished and set.
i o,00 square yards of old stone pavement to be

Tio,c for the completion of the work and full
performance of the work is twenty days.

The amount of security required is $1,000.
No. z3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING \VITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
l'RI:SENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN.
,t t'I'ION THE ROADWAY OF NINETY.
SIXTH STREET, FROM PARK AVENUE TO
FIFTH AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
3,000 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ-

ing binder course.
3,030 square yards of old stone pavement to be
relaid as fsundation or in approaches,
etc.

85 cubic yards of concrete.
r,ioo linear feet of new curbstone furnished
and set.

6,50 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed and reset.
7 noiseless covers com p lete for sewer manholes furnished and set.
4 1?oiseless covers complete for water man-

holes furnished and set.

relaid as foundation or in approaches,

etc.

300 cubic yards of concrete.
5.500 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and
set.

600 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed and reset.
29 noiseless covers complete for sewer man-

holes furnished and set.

7 noiseless covers com plete for water manholes furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and the

full performance of the contract is 8o days.
The amount of security required is $8,000.
No. 30. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV[NG WITH \SPIIALT PAVEMENT ON A
I'R['sr \'I PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUN-

70 cubic yards of concrete.
1,420 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1903.
Tire Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:

4,800 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
65o cubic yards of concrete.
70 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed,
szo linear feet of new curbstone furnished and
rejointed and reset.
and set.

7 noiseless covers, com plete for sewer manholes, furnished and set.
2 noiseless covers, complete for water manholes, furnished and set.
'rime for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is forty days.
The amount of security required is $2,000.
No, 36, FOR REGULATING ANI) REPAVING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNItATION THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNDREI) ANI) NINETEENTH STREET, FROM
I IRST AVENUE TO THIRD AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:
4,400 square yards of asphalt pavement, including binder course.

set.

230 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed and reset.
2 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes furnished and set.
r noiseless cover complete for water manhole

furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and the

fall performance of the contract is 6o days.
The amount of security required is $3,500.
NO. 4 g, REGULATING AND REPAVING

WITHI ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF MADISON AVENUE FROM EIGHTYS I X T H STREET TO NINETY-FIRST
STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is
as follows:

4,420 square yards of old stone pavement, relaid 3,950 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
as foundation or in approaches, etc.
620 cubic yards of concrete.
130 cubic yards of concrete.
t,5oo linear feet of new curbstone furnished and
2,400 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished
set.
and set.

240 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, rejointed and reset,
14 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes furnished and set.

4 noiseless covers complete for water manholes furnished and set.
'fine for the completion of the work and the
full performance of the contract is fifty days.
The amount of security required is $3,500.

DRED AND EIGHTH STREET FROM

620 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed and reset.
4 noiseless covers complete for sewer manholes

furnished and set.
2 noiseles covers complete for water manholes

furnished and set.
Time for the completion of the work and the

full performance of the contract is 5o days.
The amount of security required is $3,000.
No. 44. REGULATING AND REPAVING

No. .17. FOR R EGULATING AND REPAVSECOND AVENUE '1'O FIFTH AVENUE.
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as FI,ESENT PAVEMENI RI:LALD 1S FOU:.follows:
D.\TION THE ROAD\VAY OF ONE HUNS,ouo square yards of asphalt pavement, includ- DRED
AND TWENTY-FIRST STREET',
ing binder course.
FROM SEVENTH AVENUE TO ST. NICH8,o5o square yards of old stone pavement relaid OLAS AVENUE,
as foundation or in approaches, etc.
rhe Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
22o cubic yards of concrete.

CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
OF NINETY-SECOND STREET FROM THIRD
AVENUE TO PARK AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
follows:

SIXTH STREET TO SE\ENTY•SECOND
ISTREET.

157 linear feet old curbst ne to redressed, rejointed and reset,

WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON

2,900 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
Time for the completion of the work and the
280 cubic yards of concrete.
full performance of the work is thirty days.
r,5oo linear feet of new curbstone furnished and
4,500 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and follows:
The amount of security required is $2.500.
set.
2,580 square yards of asphalt pavement, including
set.
No. 24. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVi6o linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rebiudet course.
.;o linear feet of old curbstone redressed, reING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
jointed and reset,
2,580 square yards of old stone pavement, relaid
jointed and reset.
(PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNto noiseless covers complete for sewer manas foundation or in approaches, etc.
22 noiseless covers complete for sewer manI>AfION THE ROADWAY OF NINETYholes furnished and set.
70
cubic
yards
of
concrete.
holes furnished and set.
SFVENTH STREET, FROM PARK AVENUE
3 noiseless covers complete for water man6 noiseless covers complete for water man- r,zoo linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
TO FIFTH AVENUE.
holes furnished and set.
set.
holes furnished and set.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
Time for the completion of the work and full
170 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re'l- ime for the completion of the work and the
follows:
rerfornrance
of the contract is 35 days.
jointed
and
reset.
2,850 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ- full performance of the contract is sixty-five days.
The amount of security required is $2,000.
7 noiseless covers complete for sewer manThe amount of security required is $6,500.
ing binder course.
holes,
furnished
and
set.
No. 45. REGULATING AND REPAVING
No, 3r. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV
2,850 square yards of old stone pavement, to be
2 noiseless covers complete for water man- WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON
relaid as foundation or in approaches, INC A1'I'I'IT ASPHALT PAVEMENT, UN A
holes, furnished and set.
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY
['RESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN.
etc.
'rime for the completion of the work and the OF NINETY-SEVENTH STREET FROM
DA'I- IUN, THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNS; cubic yards of concrete.
4\ EST END AVENUE TO RIVERSIDE
DRED AND NINTH STREET, FROM (till performance of the contract is 40 days.
1 ,45, linear feet of new curbstone, furnished
The amount of security required is $2,000.
DRIVE.
THIRD AVENUE TO FIFTH AVENUE.
and set.
'the Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
No. 38. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVthe Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
=co linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, reING WITH ASP(-IALT PAVEMENT ON A follows:
jointed and reset.
f.~llon s:
r,26o
square yards of asphalt block pavement.
,- noiseless covers, complete for sewer man- 5,800 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ- PRESENT PAVEMENT' RELAID AS FOUNZoo cubic yards of concrete.
DAfl()N THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNing ]finder course.
holes, furnished and set.
610
linear
feet of new curbstone furnished and
,I noiseless covers, com p lete for water man- 5,840 square yards of old stone pavement, relaid DRED AND T\VENTY-EIGHTH S'I'REE'1,
set.
as foundation or in approaches, etc.
FROM PARK AVENUE TO MADISON AVE
holes, furnished and set.
iSo
linear
feet of old curbstone redressed, reNUE.
170 cubic yards of concrete.
Time for the completion of the work and
jointed and reset.
the full performance of the contract is thirty 3,300 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
The Ei,gineer's estimate of the quantities s as
2
noiseles
covers complete ror sewer manholes
dais.
set.
follows:
furnished and set.
170 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re- 1,380 square yards of asphalt pavement, including
The amount of security required is $2,500.
Time
for
the
completion of the work and the
jointed and reset.
No. 25. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVbinder course,
14 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer man. 1,38o square yards of old stone pavement, relaid Lull performance of the contract is zo days.
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
The
amount
of
security
required is $r,000.
holes, furnished and set.
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN.
as foundation or in approaches, etc.
No. 46. REGULATING AND REPAVING
5 noiseless covers, complete, for water manDATION THE ROADWAY OF NINETY.
35 cubic yards of concrete.
WITH
ASPHALT
PAVEMENT,
ON CONholes, furnished and set.
SEVENTH STREET, FROM FIRST AVE68o linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
CRETE FOUNDATION, THE ROADWAY OF
lime for the completion of the work and the
set.
NUE TO SECOND AVENUE.
ONE
HUNDRED
AND
FORTY-SECOND
full performance of the contract is 45 days.
40 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re- STREET. FROM AMSTERDAM AVENUE TO
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
The amount of security required is $4,50 0.
jointed and reset.
follows:
No. 32. FOR Re.GULAT]N(; AD REl'AV5 noiseless covers complete for sewer man- BROADWAY.
3,250 square yards of asphalt pavement, includThe Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON A
holes, furnished and set.
ing binder course.
2 noiseless covers complete for water man- follows:
2,260 square yards of old stone pavement, to be PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN2,770
square yards of asphalt block pavement.
DA'IION,
THE
ROADWAY
OF
ONE
HUN
holes,
furnished
and
set.
relaid as foundation or in approaches,
440 cubic yards of concrete.
DRE1 AND TWELFTH STREET, FROM
Tine for the completion of the work and the
etc.
i,2oo
linear feet of new curbstone furnished and
fall
performance
of
the
contract
is
20
days.
THIRD
AVENUE
10
FIFTH
AVENUE,
65 cubic yards of concrete.
set.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
The amount of security required is $1,000.
t.290 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and
290
linear feet of old curbstone redressed, refollows:
set.
No. 39. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVjointed and reset.
5o linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re. 5,800 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ- INC WITH ASPHALT' PAVEMENT ON A
9 noiseless covers for sewer manholes furing binder course.
jointed and reset.
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNnished and set.
5 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer man- 5,840 square yards of old stone pavement, relaid DATION THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUN2 noiseless covers complete for water manas
foundation
or
in
approaches,
etc.
holes, furnished and set.
DRED AND TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET',
holes furnished and set.
170 cubic yards of concrete.
2 noiseless covers, complete, for water manFROM SEVENTH AVENUE TO EIGHTH
'rime for the completion of the work and the
3,150 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished an I AVENUE,
holes, furnished and set.
full
performance
of the contract is 4o days.
set.
'rime for the completion of the work and the
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
The amount of security required is $2,000.
320 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, refull performance of the contract is z5 days.
follows:
jointed and reset.
No. 47- REGULATING AND REPAVING
The amount of security required is $r,800.
1 7 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer man- 2,690 square yards of asphalt pavement, including W['1'II ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON PRESENT
No. 26. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV.
binder course.
PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNDATION,
holes, furnished and set.
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
6 noiseless covers, complete, for water man- 2,690 square yards of old stone pavement, relaid THE ROADWAY OF EIGHTY-SEVENTH
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNas foundation or in approaches, etc.
STREET, FROM BROADWAY TO WEST
holes, furnished and set.
DATION THE ROADWAY OF NINETY8o cubic yards of concrete.
Time fur the completion of the work and the
END AVENUE.
NINTH STREET. FROM \VEST END AVE- full performance of the contract is 45 di-ys.
1,540 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
NUE TO BROADWAY.
set.
The amount of security required is $4,50,,
8 noiseless covers complete for sewer man- follows:
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
i,i6o
square yards of asphalt pavement, including
No. 33. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVr,oles, furnished and set.
follows:
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON A
binder course.
2 noiseless covers complete for water mani,i6o square yards of asphalt pavement, includ- "RESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNr,r6o
square
yards of old stone pavement relaid
holes, furnished and set.
ing binder course.
as
foundation, or in approaches, etc.
DA'l'ION, THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNTime for the completion of the work and the
i,i6o square. yards of old stone pavement, to be DRED A-I) THIRTEENTH STREET, FROM
40 cubic yards of concrete.
full
performance
of
the
contract
is
yo
days.
relaid as foundation or in approaches, FIRST AVENUE TO LENOX AVENUE.
490 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and
The amount of security required is $2,000.
etc.
set.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
20 cubic y ards of concrete.
No. 40. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV200 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re310 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and follows:
jointed and reset.
pavement, includ- ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON
of asphalt
13,350
square
set.
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS 'OUN3 noiseless covers complete for sewer maning py
70 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, reDA'1'ION, THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNholes furnished and set,
orpavement,
ards f old
r3,goo square y aass
jointed and reset.
i noiseless cover complete for water manhole
approaches, DRED AND THIRTY-SEVENTH STREET,
foundationne
3 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer manFROM LENOX AVENUE TO SEVENTH
furnished and set.
etc.
holes, furnished and set.
AVENUE.
Time for the completion of the work and the
390 cubic yards of concrete.
i noiseless cover, complete, for water manThe Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as full performance of the contract is so days.
7,400 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished
holes, furnished and set.
The amount of security required is $t,000.
follows:
and
set.
'rime for the completion of the work and the
No. 48. FOR REGULATING AND GRADold c urbstone, redressed, ye- 2,690 square yards of asphalt pavement, including
full performance of the contract is 20 days.
ING SIDEWALKS ON THE EAST SIDE OF
Soo
linear
fe
and
r
eset.
jo
i
nte
binder
course.
The amount of security required is $r,000.
d covers, complete, for sewer man- 2,690 square yards of old stone pavement relaid PLEASANT AVENUE, BEGINNING 15 FEET
No. 27. FOR REGULATING AND REPAY
NORTH OF THE NORTH LINE OP ONE
holes, furnished and set.
as foundation, or in approaches, etc.
INC WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD STREET
t2 noiseless covers, complete, for water mango cubic yards of concrete.
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNholes, furnished and set.
1,290 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and AND RUNNING 226.83 FEET NORTH.
DATION THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNTime for the completion of the work and the
set.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
DRED AND FIRST STREET, FROM FIRST full performance of the contract is zoo days.
330 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re- follows:
AVENUE TO THIRD AVENUE.
The amount of security required is $io,000.
jointed and reset.
560 cubic yards of filling to be furnished.
9 noiseless covers complete for sewer man- 175 cubic yards of dry rubble masonry.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
No. 34. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVholes, furnished and set,
follows:
310 linear feet of guard rail.
ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
r noiseless cover complete for water manhole,
Time allowed for the completion of the work
4,400 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ- PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNfurnished and set.
ing binder course.
and full performance of the contract is 30 days.
D:tT[ON THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNTime for the completion of the work and the
4,420 square yards of old stone pavement, to be DRED AND FOURTEENTH STREET, FROM
The amount of security required is $200.
full performance of the contract is 35 days.
relaid as foundation or in approaches, SECOND AVENUE sO LENOX AVENUE,
No. 49. FOR FLAGGING, REFLAGGING,
The amount of security required is $2,000.
etc.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
CURBING AND RECURBING SIDEWALKS
130 cubic yards of concrete.
No. 41. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV- ON THE FOLLOWING STREETS:
follows:
2,000 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and 6,000 square yards of asphalt pavement, includ- ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON
Nos. 102 and too West One Hundred and
set.
PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUN- Thirteenth street.
ing binder course.
620 linear feet of old curbstone, redressed, re6,o2o square yards of old stone pavement relaid DATION, THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUNNos. 240 and 242 West One Hundred and
jointed and reset.
DREI) AND FIFTIETH STREET, FROM CON- Thirty-fourth street.
as foundation or in approaches, etc.
tz noiseless covers, complete, for sewer manVENT AVENUE TO A POINT 225 FEET
170 cubic yards of concrete.
Edgecombe avenue, between One Hundred and
holes, furnished and set.
3,075 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished EAST OF AMSTERDAM AVENUE.
Forty-second and One Hundred and Forty-third
4 noiseless covers, complete, for water manand set.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as streets.
holes, furnished and set.
Pleasant avenue, between One Hundred and
350 linear feet tf old curbstone, redressed, re- follows:
Time for the completion of the work and the
jointed and reset
66o square yards of asphalt pavement, including Twenty-third and One Hundred and Twentyfull performance of the contract is 45 days.
I8 noiseless covers complete for sewer manbinder course.
fourth streets.
The amount of security required is $3,500.
holes, furnished and set.
66o square yards of old stone pavement relaid as
Nos. i and 3 Front street.
6 noiseless covers complete for water manfoundation, or in approaches, etc.
No. 28. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVSoutheast corner of One Hundred and Sixth
holes, furnished and set.
zo cubic yards of concrete.
ING WITH ASFTIALT PAVEMENT ON A
street and Broadway.
'the time allowed for the completion of the 260 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and
Edgecombe avenue, between One Hundred and
('RESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNFifty-ninth and One Hundred and Sixtieth
DATION THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUN- «vnrkand the full performance of the con5o linear feetof old curbstone redressed, re- streets.
DRED AND THIRD STREET, FROM FIRST tract is forty-five days.
The amount of security required is $4,500.
jointed and reset.
AVENUE TO LEXINGTON AVENUE.
Nos. t $ o and 154 West Forty-third street.
i noiseless cover complete for sewer manhole
One Hundred and Fifty-second street, about
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
No. 35. FOR 0EGLLATING AND REPAVfurnished and set.
rro feet west of St. Nicholas avenue.
follows:
[NC WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A
The time allowed for the completion of the
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
5,9oo square yards of asphalt pavement, including PRESENT PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNbinder course.
DATION THE ROADWAY OF ONE HUN- work and the full performance of the contract is follows:
6,212
square feet new flagstone to furnish and
t
5
days.
s,95o square yards of old stone pavement to be DRED AND EIGHTEENTH STREET FROM
The amount of security required is $Soo.
relaid as foundation or in approaches, ..ENOX AVENUE TO SEVENTH AVENUE,
520
square
feet old flagstone to retrim and res.
FOR
REGULATING
AND
REPAVetc.
No. a
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as
lay,
ING WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT,
170 cubic yards of concrete.
follows:
ar
feet
new curbstone to furnish and
zto
line
ON
CONCRETE
FOUNDATION
THE
ROAD3,300 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished and 2,700 square yards of asphalt pavement, includset.
WAY OF MADISON AVENUE PROM SIXTYing burner course.
zoo linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re- 2,700 square yards of old stone pavement relaid
jointed i'ad reset,

as foundation or in approaches, etc.

THURSDAY, JUNE

25, 1903.

87o cubic yards of filling to furnish.
135 linear feet of brick sewer 4 feet by 2 feet
Time allowed for the completion of the work
8 inches interior diameter.
and full performance of the contract is 7o days,
Io cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
1'he amount of security required is $5ou.
removed.
No. So. FOR LAYING CROSSWALKS AT 8,0oo feet (B. M.) of timber and planking for
bracing and sheet Piling.
TIIE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
The time allowed to complete the whole work
Across Depot lane, at Fort Washington avewill
be
fifty
(50) working days.
nue.
The amount of security required is seven hunAcross St. Nicholas avenue, at One Hundred
dred
and
fifty
($750) dollars.
and Twelfth street.
The Engineer's estimate o, the quantities is as
No. 5. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE
LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR
follows:
68o square feet new bridgestone to furnish and REPAIRS TO I3OX SEWER UNDER PIER
lay.
),1.W 40, NORTH RIVER.
14 square y ards new granite pavement to furnisl
'Ihe Engineer's estimate of the quantity and
and lap.
gt.ality of the material and the nature and extent,
Time allowed for the completion of the wort a near as possible, of the work required, is as
and full performance of the contract is 4o days.
f allows:
The amount of security required is $loo.
75 linear feet of 5 feet 6 inches by 8 feet z
inches wooden box sewer, including
No. I. FOR FENCING VACANT LOT;
junction with twin barrel. Class I.
ON TIE FOLLOWING STREETS:
SiI
linear
feet of 5 feet 6 inches by y feel
Nos. r and 3 Front street.
2 inches wooden box sewer, including
No. gg Pearl street.
junctions
with brick sewer at bulkhead,
Nos. 24 and 26 Stone street.
Class I1.
No. 408 East Eighty-first street.
15,000 feet (B. M.) of timber, including labor,
Northwest corner One Hundred and First stree
spikes, bolts, etc., for fence, etc.
and West End avenue.
The time allowed to complete the whole work
No. 3 15 East One Hundned and First street.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a: will be one hundred (too) working days.
The amount of security required is five thoufollows:
384 linear feet of board fence to furnish and sand ($g.000) dollars.
The contracts must be bid for separately, and
build.
the bids will be compared and the contract
Time allowed for the completion of the wort
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each
and full performance of the contract is 17 days.
contract.
The amount of security required is $y o:
The bidder will state the price of each iten
The bidder will state the price for each Item o.
article contained in the specifications or schedule. or article contained in the specifications or sched
herein contained or hereto annexed, per linea. ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per foot
foot, square foot, sq uare yard, cubic yard or othe. yard or other unit of measure or article, by wbici
unit of measure. The extensions must be mad, the bids tl'ill be tested. The extensions must b/
and footed up, as the bids will be read from thi made and footed up, as the bids will be read frorr
total, and awards made to the lowest bidder. Th, the total.
Blank forms may be had and the plans anc
bids will be compared and the contract awarder
drawings may be seen at the office of the Corn
at a lump or aggregate sum.
Blank forms and specifications can be obtainer missioner of Public Works, Nos. 1.3.21 Park row
at the office of the Commissioner of Publi' Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Manhattan.
Works, Bureau of Highways, No. 2I Park row
JACOB A. CANTOR, Borough President.
Borough of Manhattan.
CITY of New YORK, June 18, 1903.
j18-3o
JACOB A. CANTOR, Borough President.
[( See General Instructions to BidTHE CITY OF NEW YORK, June Ig, 1903.
ders on the lust page, last column, 01
6_7See General Instruetioars to laid. the "City Record."
ders on the last page. last column, 01
the "City Record."
OFFICE OF T11E PRESIDENT OF TILE BOROUGH of
MANHATTAN, CITY h ALL, THE CITY OF NEN
YORK, June 18, 1903.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL Hi
r,rcived by the President of the Borough o
Manhattan, at the City Hall, Room No. 16, unti
i I o'clock a. m. on
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 194)3.
No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL Till
L,\ 111)14 AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOI
BUILDING SEWEI-I IN TUMEL PLACE, 13E
TWELN ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SEV
ENI'H STREET AND EDGECOMBE ROAD.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity ant
quality of the material and the nature and extent
as near as possible, of the work required, is a:
follows:
t5O linear feet of brick sewer of 3 feet I
inches by 2 feet 4 inches interior di
ameter, Class I.
490 linear feet of brick sewer of 3 feet (
inches by 2 feet 4 inches interior di
anteter, Class II.
,;o linear feet of salt glazed vitrified stoneware
pipe culvert of 12 inches interior diame

S

ter.

DEPARTI'IENT OF PUBLIC
CHARITIES.

1)EPAR1MENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT 01
I',:\ST 'In CNTY-SixTll STREET, NEW YORK.
'1O CONTRACTORS.

1'ROl'OSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMA'T'ES.
1:,\LEI) BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL L'L
received toy the Department of Public Chart
tic, at the above office until Iz o'clock nt. on

S

3IOFl):1Y, JULY' 6, 11)03.

N,. I. FOIL FURNISHING AND DELIVER
INI; FRESH FRUITS ANTI VEGETABLES.
No. 2. FUR FURNISHING AND DELIVER
NC: SLATLS, FLANNEL, GROUND WINDOW
GL:\SS, [CE CREAM, AND FOR OTHER
BBISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES.
The time for the performance of the contract
is during the year 1903.

The amount of security required is fifty (so)
per cent, of the amount of the bid or estimate.
The bidder will state the price per pound, dozen,
gallon, yard, etc., by which the bids will be tested.
The extensions must be made and footed up, as
the bids will be read from the total and awards
made to the lowest bidder on each line or item,
as stated in the specifications.

s receiving basins of the circular pattern
with new style grate bars and bluestoni
heads.
loo cubic yards of rock to be excavated anc
removed.
i,000 feet (B. M.) of timber and planking fa
bracing and sheet piling.
The time allowed to complete the whole wort
will be one hundred (loo) working days.
The amount of security required is twenty-five

Blank forms and further information may be
obtained at the office of the Department, foot of
Last Twcnty-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan.
h OlMER FOLKS, Commissioner.
Time (:try OF NEW YORK, June 23, 1903. j23,ju6
IL/ See General Instructions to Bidtiers on the last page, last column, of
the "City Record."

htmdred ($2,Soo) dollars.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF
EASE TWENTY-sIXTIi STREET, NEW YORK.

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL TILE
LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR
.\LTERATION AND IMPROVEMENT TC
.I"\\ l:14S IN FIRST AVENUE, BETWEEN
EIGHTY-FIRST AND EIGHTY-FOURTH
STREETS; IN EIGHTY-SECOND STREET.
BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND AVENUES.
AND TO CURVES IN EIGHTY-FIRST
STREET AND EIGHTY-THIRD STREET, AT
FIRST AVENUE.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and
quality of the material and the nature and extent,
as near as possible, of the work required, is as
follows:
495 linear feet of brick sewer of 3 feet 6
inches by z feet 4 inches interior diameter, Class I.

51 9.3

THE CITY RECORD.

TO CONTRACTORS.
1'l:OPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Department of Public Charities at the above office until I2 o'clock In. on

S

3IONDA.Y, JULY 6, 1903.
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING
HOSPI'l' AL SUPPLIES.
The time for the performance of the contract
is during, the year 1903.
The amount of security required is fifty (5o)
per cent, of the amount of the bid or estimate.
The bidder will state the price per pound, dozen,
gallon, yard, etc., by which the bids will be tested.
The extensions must be made and footed up, as
the bids will be read from the total and awards
made to the lowest uluder on each line or item,

1,000 linear feet of brick sewer of g feet 6
inches by 2 feet 4 inches interior diameter, Class It.
15 linear feet of salt glazed vitrified stone- a, stated in the specifications.
ware pip" culvert of Iz inches interior
Blank forms and further information may be
diameter.
obtained at the office of the General Drug Det receiving basin of the circular pattern with partmnent, Bellevue Hospital Grounds, East 'I'wennew style grate bar and old head.
ty-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan.
250 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
HOMER FOLKS, Commissioner.
removed.
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, June 22, 1903. )23-j U6
f timber and planking for
45,000 feet
lian
brac
(B.
[ M.
) sheet
E See General Instructions to BidThe time allowed to complete the whole work ders on the last page, last column, of
will be two hundred and fifty (z5o) working the "City Record."
days.
The amount of security required is five thouDEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF
sand ($s,000) dollars.
FAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, NEW YORK.
No. 3. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE
TO CONTRACTORS.
LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR
ALTERATION AND IMPROVEMENT TO PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES.
SEWER IN SIXTIETH STREET, BETWEEN
BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS.
MADISON AND FIFTH AVENUES; ANI) IN
FIFTH AVENUE, EAST SIDE, BETWEEN
EALED BIDS Olt ESTIMATES WILL BE
SIXTIETH AND SIXTY-FIRST STREETS.
received by the Department of Public ChariThe Engineer's estimate of the quantity and ties at the above off a until is o'clock in. on
quality of the material and the nature and extent,
MO.NUAY, JULY 6, 1803.
as near as possible, of the work required, is as
FOR FURNISH.NG AND DELIVERING
follows:
eet 6 GROCERIES, PRO\ ISIONS, FRESH MEATS,
533 linear
tordi-- POULTRY, FRESh FISH, FLOUR, FLUID
inches
ofinterior
ncheseetby o2 feetk4Sewer
AND CONDENSED MILK, VEGETABLES,
ameter, Class I.
loo linear "sect of brick sewer of 3 feet 6 AGATE WARE, CROCKERY GLASSWARE,
inches by z feet 4 inches interior di- PAINTS, SOAPS, COAL, DRY GOODS AND
NOTIONS, FODDER, HARDWARE, ELECTRIameter, Class II.
24 linear feet of salt glazed vitrified stone- CAL ENGINEERS' PLUMBERS' AND
ware pipe culvert of is inches interior LAUNDRY SUPPLIES, iCE, LUMBER, AND
FOR OTHER MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES.
diameter.
t receiving basin of the circular pattern with
The time for the performance of the contract is
new style grate bar and bluestone head. by or before September 30, I9o4.
400 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and
The amount of security required is fifty (50)
ard
per cent, of the amount of the bid or estimate.
25,000 feet (B. M.) Gf timber and planking for
The bidder will state the price per pound, dozen,
bracing and sheet piling.
gallon, yard, etc., by which Ilse bids will be tested.
The time allowed to complete the whole work The extensions must be made and footed up, as
will be two hundred (200) working days.
the bids will be read from the total and awards
The amount of security required is four thou- made to the lowest bidder on each line or item,
sand ($4,000) dollars.
as stated in the specifications.
Blank forms and further information may be
No. 4. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE
LABOR AND MATERIAL REOUIRED FOR obtained at the office of the Department, No.
REPAIRS TO SEWER IN FORTIETH Tz6 Livingston street, Borough of Brooklyn.
STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH
HOMER FOLKS, Commisioner,
AVENUES.
THE CITY of NEw YoaK, June 18, 1903.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and
®See General Instructions to Bidquality of the material and the nature and extent.
as near as possible, of the work required. fs as ders on the last page, last column, of
the
"City Record."
115,30
follows:

S

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND.

BOARD OF ELECTIONS.

OFFICE OF TILE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, Si',
GEORGE, NEW BRIGHTON, NEW YORK CITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF Time
CITY OF NEW YORK, No. 107 WEST FORTY-FIRST
STREET. Boaouc OF MASH MFTAN.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the President of the Borough
of Richmond, at the above office until 3 o'clock
p. in. on

AUCTION SALE OF PAPER STOCK, ETC.
IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT A
N OTICE
quantity (estimated to be 75 tons, more or
Icss) of old paper, written books, documents,

FRIDAY JUNE 26, 1903.
nmuuscrints. etc., stored t' the cellar and vaults
Borough of Richmond.
of Police headquarters, No. Sot Mott street,
No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL TILE Manhattan, will be offered for sale at public
AROR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR auction to the highest bidder per loo pounds,
REGULATING. GRADING AND REPAVING at the Headquarters of the Board of Elections,
WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON A No. 107 West Fort y -first street, on Monday, June
CONCRETE FOUNDATION, THE ROADWAY 29. 1903, at 12 o'clock noon.
Samples of the same can he seen and examined
OF RICHMOND '1'ERIRACE, FROM WEST
SIDE OF VAN STREET TO WEST SIDE OF at this office any day prior to the sale, or on application to the Janitor at place of storage, No.
BODINE STREET.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and ,301 Mott street.
1'bc goods must be weighed at place of storage
quality of the material, and the nature and extent,
as near as possible, of the work required is as on an approved scale, and wholly removed within
to
days after purchase.
fo lows:
Terms will he cash on delivery of eoods or
6,800 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
any
portion thereof.
1,170 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar
JOHN R. VOORHIIS,
bed.
CHARLES l3. PAGE,
4,300 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone, furJOHN MAGUIRE,
nished and set.
iRUDOLPH C. FULLER,
I cubic yard of brickwork.
Commissioners of Election.
The time for the completion of the work and
June r8, 1903.
j 18-29
the full performance of the contract is 6o days.
The amount of security required is ten thousand dollars ($io,000).
BOARD OF ELECTIONS OP THE CITY OF NP.w
No. 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE YORK. No. 107 WEST FORTY-FIRST STREET, BokLABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR nUGH OF SIANHATTAN, CITY OF NEw' YORK.
I.IiGUI.ATING, GRADING AND REPAVINC
WI'I'I3 ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON A
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL [;P:
CO:N('RETE FOUNDATION, 'lIIE ROADWAY
received by time Board of Elections of The
OF NEW YORK AVENUE. FROM CLIFTON lily of New York at the above office until 12
(RAILROAD CROSSING TO SOUTH SIDE OF „'cl,ck in. on

S

W11.1.1)1V AVENUE.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 194)3.
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity anc
quality of the material, and the natu
and extent.
Contract No. t.
as near as possible, of the work required is a:
h( lid FURNISIttNG AND DE.I,t\ r.l<[Nl;
follows:
STATIONERY, PRINTING ANI) SUPPI.IES
3,400 square yards of asphalt block pavement.
510 cubic yards of concrete, including mortal Ff11R ELECTION PURPOSES FOR THE YEAR
191)).
bed.
1,150 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone, fur
The time for the delivery of the articles, nia
nished and set.
Icrials and supplies, and the performance of the
The time for the completion of the work and contract for the Primary Election on or helium
the full performance of the contract is zs days. Au K ust 31. 1903. and for the General Election nt,
The amount of security required is four thou- or before October r, 1903.
sand dollars ($4,000).
The antuunt of security required is twcnty
No. 3. FOR FURNISHING ALL TI-IF thnusand dollars ($20,000).
I.AiBOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR
The bids will be compared and the contracts
C'uMl'LE'I'ING A SYS'T'EM OF PIPE SEWERS awarded at a lump or aggregate stmt.
IN THE FORMER VILLAGE OF TOTTEN
I)e'ivery will be required to be made at the
\'ILLE, NOW IN THE FIFTH WARD OF time and in the manner and in such quantities
THE BOROUGH OF RICHMOND, IN TI-IF :Is may he directed.
CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK.
Blank forms and further information may b,,
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and ".htained and samples may be seen at the effF,
quality of the material, and the nature and extent,. .If the Board of Elections of The City of Net
as near as possible, of the work required is a: York, Borough of Manhattan, No. ]07 \Vest
Furl '-first street.
follows:
200 linear feet of to-inch vitrified pipe sewer
JOHN R. VOORHIS,
complete.
CHARLES B. ('AGE,
7,600 linear feet of 8-inch vitrified pipe sewer
JOHN MAGIi1RE,
complete.
RUDOLPH C. FULLER.
560 linear feet of 8-inch vitrified pipe sewer, cc('nnunissioncrs of the Board of Electi'uns of
laid.
'lie City of New York.
49 manholes, complete.
A. C. ALLex. Chief Clerk,
13 flushtanks, with siphons set, complete.
Dated June 15, 1903.
j18,ju1
zg extra dustpans (as per sample in Engineer's
office), furnished and placed.
7 extra unconnected water supply pines, 3 feel
long, with stopcocks, furnished and placed
:4 linear feet of 8-inch cast iron pipe sewer,

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.

complete.

i= linear feet of 8-inch cast iron pipe sewer,
relaid.

()I-FILE OF THE 1'RESimmEN1 OF Tile. Iios01!GII ,11
IlRoom,.va,ROOM 15, MUNICIPAL litltLDING, R,1,(OIen of I:ROOKLYN, THE CITY OF New Yost..

36 linear feet of 12-inch cast iron pipe sewer,
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL UP.
relaid.
recclrcd by the President of the Borough if
to cubic vards of Rosendale concrete, in place. 13rouldyn at the above office until it o'clock a.
I,000 feet, R. M., of foundation timber, furnished In. on
and placed.
W,I(DNdF,IS7)AY. Jl1LY M, lei s.
The time for the completion of the work and
the full performance of the contract is too days.
N. I. FOR DIdE:D(IING GOWANUS (lANAI..
The amount of security required is six thou- \V.ALLAIit)UT ('.ANAL, E,AST R1V'ER, Font
sand dollars ($6,000).
OF DIVISION .AVENUE, AN I) NL•'\VTOVA'N
No. 4. FOR FURNISHING ALL 'IllE ('REEK, Pt)(1T (1P METROI'ULITAN AV"I-:
LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR NUE, IN 'Ii IE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
TIIE '1'RANSPOR'I'ATION OF ASHES, GARlime Engineer's estimate of the quantity of the
'AGE AND LIGHT REFUSE, IN THE BOR- materials necessary to be dredged is as follow,:
OUGH OF RICHMOND,
Cubic yard,
The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and
Scow Ule3surenH9 n.
quality of the material. and the nature and extent, Gowanuscanal ........................
as near as possible, of the work required is as \Vallabout canal .......................mm,
rollows:
East river, foot of Division avenue....,
Loading station at Clifton, to tons daily, haul Newtown creek, foot of Metropolitan ave.
2,0, „

S

eight miles.

Loading station at New Brighton, 8 tons daily,
45,, ,n
haul five miles.
The time allowed for the completion of the work
Loading station at West New Brighton, 7 tons
and the full performance of the contract is niuctl
daily, haul three miles.
'l'Ite time for the completion of the work and calendar days.
The wlount of security required is $8,000.
the full performance of the contract is until
The bidder will state the price of each iteni „r
December 31, 1903.
The amount of security required is one thou- article contained in the specifications or schedules
tlereiu contained or hereto annexed, per linear
;and dollars ($t,000).
The contracts must be hid for separately, and foot, feet B. M., cubic yard, or other unit of
the bids will he compared and the contract measure, by which the bids will be tested. The
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each extensions must be made and footed up, as the
bids will be read from the totals. The bids will
contract.
The bidder will state the price of each item he compared and the contract awarded at a Iwnp
or article contained in the specifications or sched- or aggregate suns for each contract.
Itlank forms may be obtained and the plans and
ules herein contat-ned or hereto annexed, per
linear foot, feet board measure or other unit of drawings may be seen at the office df the Assistant
Commissioner of Public Works, Borough of
measure, by which the bids will be tested. The
extensions must he made and footed up, as the Brooklyn. Room No. 15, Municipal Building, Bnrough
of lirooki yn.
bids will be read from the total. The bids will
be compared and the contract awarded at a lump ja,ju8 J. EDW. SWANSTROM. ('resident.
or aggregate sum for each contract.
IYSee General Instructions to BidBidders are requested to make their bids or ders on the last page, last column, of
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the the "City Record."
President, a copy of which, together with a copy
of the contract, including the specifications, can
be obtained upon application therefor, at the
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF
office of the President. The pans and drawings BROOKLYN, ROOM 15J ~ MUNICIPAL BUILDING, BORmay he seen and other information obtained at „l'G11 OF BROOKLYN
, HE
I CITY OF NEW YORK.
the office of the Commissioner of Public Works
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
of the Borough of Richmond, Richmond Building,
received by the President of the Borough
New Brighton, Borough of Richmond,
of Brooklyn at the above office until it o'clock
GEORGE CROMWELL, President
a. in. on

S

THE CITY of New YORK, June is, moos. jl3,z6

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1903.
No. I. FOR REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS
AND ADDITIONS TO THE PLUMBING AND
DRAINAGE SYSTEM AT THE KINGS
OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF OF THE COUNTY OF CCUN'l'Y COURTHOUSE, IN THE BOROUGH
(1F BROOKLYN.
KINGS, COUNTY COURTHOUSE, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
The time allowed for the completion of the
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE
received by the Sheriff of Kings County at work and Rill performance of the contract will
be on or before September ml, 1903.
the above office until Io o'clock, a. m. on
The' amount of security required will be $10,000.
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1903.
No. z. FOR REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS,
FOR SUPPLYING, FURNISHING AND DE- ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS TO THE
LIVERING ioo,000 POUNDS, MORE OR LESS, II EATING AND VENTILATING SYSTEMS
OF BREAD FOR THE KINGS COUNTY JAIL. AT THE KINGS COUNTY COURTHOUSE,
The time of the delivery of the articles, ma- IN THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.
The time allowed for the completion of the
terials and supplies and the performance of the
work and full performance of the contract will
contract is to and including December 31, 1903be
on or before September 1$. rgol.
The amount of security required shall be So
The amount of securit y required will be $10,000.
per cent, of the amount of the bid or estimate.
Bids
are required for the total cost, and
Illank forms and further information may be
obtained at the office of the Sheriff of Kings alternative bids with additions and deductions
designated
as Estimates A and B, and bids will
County, County Courthouse, Brooklyn, N. Y.
be compared and each contract awarded at the
Dated BROOKLYN, June 13. 1903.
lowest price bid under Estimates A or B, as the
WILLIAM E. MELODY, Sheriff of Kings Borough President n.ay elect, and to the lowest
j 16.25
County.
bidder for each contract.
Blank forms may he obtained and the plans
I See General Instructions to Bidders on the last page, last column, of and drawings may be seen at the office of the
Assistant Commissioner of Public Works, Bor.
the "City Record."

KIN(IS COUNTY SHERIFF.

S

,ugh of Brooklyn, Room No, 15, Municipal
Culltlil•p. PoranKit of 1Sronk?Yn,
I. I•:I)\\',\NI) ~\\':\NS•1'RO11, President.
jl7rjut
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der» on the last page, In"
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crly side of Westchester avenue one hundred
vtd eighty-one and twenty-two one-hundredths
t Si.) feet westerly from the intersection of
the westerly side of Brook avenue and the said
s•utherly side o~ \b'esbchester avenue, which
and forty
I'o nit in said line is one hundred
eight and forty-one one-hundredths (148-4r) feet
southerly from the southerly side of Westchester

avenue; running thence (4)

in a straight line

northeasterly two hundred and four and seventy-

4) feet to a point in the
four utic_II•lndrcdths
wcstcrly side of Brook avenue thirty-seven (37)
feet southerly front the intersection of the said
westerly side of Brook avenue and the southerly
side of Westchester avenue; running thence (5)
tt„rtherly along the said westerly side of Brook
thirty-seem (37) feet to the southerly
:Ic no
side of West hester avenue; running thence (6)
+ivsurly along the southerly side of Westchester
avcuur fourteen and seventy-tine one-hundredths
feet; running thence (7) southwesterly
I Id
and parallel to the course l d reinbefure described
I,u'I nuntt,ered (4), two hundred and twenty and
_%clitI'''lllc one-hundredths (z _a71) feet; running thence l8) in a southwesterly direction
al.m;g, a curve with its convexity to the east with
r:,+lius of fire hundred and six and five-tenths
y:a.e) feet to a point in a line parallel
t~h the northerly side of Gerard street and one
7)
'replied and .forty-seven one-hun lredths said line
feet northerly therefrom, which point in
is "ti hundred and fifty-seven and twenty-six one
feet easterly from its filterh Ch ou 0it l r e
..ectiun with the easterly side of Bergen avenue;
running thence (o) westerly along said lastuutiontd line six (6) feet; running thence (lo)
in a suuth+vesteily direction along a curve with its
;"uvcs•t to the east +cith a radius of five bier
liel in d eight (508) feet to a point in a line per
!,en,liuuear to the northerly side of Gerard street
ficrly side ui (icrarn
and iut rsectinc rile said
<hect seventy-nine (7`1) feet from the intersection
if the said northerly side of Gerard street and the
easterly side of Bergen avenue, which point in
paid line is eight (`) feet northerly front the
~:id northerly side of Gerard street; running
tl;crice (11) along said line southwesterly eight
l8) feet to the northerly side of Gerard street;
along
easterly
(r z)
thence
running
:sail
said northerly side of Gerard street forty-sc+cn
(4 71 feet to the point or place of beginning.
hated NEw Yoil K, Ml lv _5, tool.
GIiUkOL 1.. RIVES, Coil ration Counsel,
\u. z •Tryon Row, New }'ark City.
)1 ' )tlq
----FIRST DEPARTMENT.
of
lily
In (lie nrlttt-r ,:i acquiring; Bile b) Tile
\t.++. },irk to a'riauu I nIs and pretnlsr's situNDlllII
1
:tl+.ti tin rile ,,;,rthcrIV line of ONI 1Il
ill,
.\\I) 1111 I l- 111'III ti'1'I:I I''t atilt the
line of ItNI•: IIUNI)REI) :\N I) l OR T}':I\TII ;'1'Itl?h:[', betwrin brook avcuuc and
ac.uuc. in the Borough of 'f hr I;,011x,
~.,, I I~.c City of New }'ark, drily selecicd as a
,,. 1 „ t- scIi Ii 1ntrS,uscs accortli t to loo'.
, ill l'. 1~ III'.I'1'-IS} (;1\'I'-I •111 AT lull•"
I. Brad), [ohn Davis and
NI
1 i,pt:rt Of !oluc
\ltn l it. Mall, the Couuuisstuncrs of hatiulatc
Obi .\!q rai~sl duly appointed in the above-cootie,]
i' i louhoing, which report bears date the 20th day
ni rune, lgt m3, w:ls tiled in the• office of tile !.•.lard
of ':due lit I of 01 City of New York, :u rile

SECOND DEPARTMENT.
in the matter of the application of The City of
"1
New York, relative to tctt oiling title to LAS
Ntti]•:'1'1•:GN'lIi STRLGT from Avenue Al to
in
the
"Iwenly-ninth,
Thirty-first
Yoster N itluc>
.tll,l Thirty-second \~lrards, in Tile RuruuKh of
l:rooklvii, The City of New York.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,
the undersigned, were appointed by an order

"f the Supreme Court, made and entered herein
till the 3ist day of May, too--, and duty filed in the
office of the Clerk of Kings County, a copy of
++']rich order was filed in file office of d ay Register
July,
•'f the County of Kings oil the 29th day of
19u=, and indexed in the Index of Convey
anccs in Section No. 1(i, Block Nos. 5218,
Block
2o,
No,
Section
5=19, 5-.i 9,
5=406702, 6703, 67 11 , 6712,
Ntis. 6693, 6ti94,
6748.
6739,
67.18,
6720, 6721, 6729, 6730,
(.,,Iliinissioners of ]:stinlate and Assessment for
of
making
a
just
and
equitable
estithe ptll.11osc
hate of the loss or damage, if any, to the repersons
enand
parties
lessees,
u+vtlers,
I) 1,1151
titled to or interested in the lands and preroise.s
to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
ytrect or avenue, as particularly described in the
petition of The City of New York, filed +vith said
order in the office of the Clerk of Kings County
and for the purpose of making a just and
enuitable assessment of the benefit of said street
IT avenue so to be opened, to the respective own,.rs, parties and persons respectively entitled to
or niterested in the lands and pm'ruuses and not
required for the purpose of opening said street
or '15 cnne, but bcnctited thereby, and of astert aining and defining the district benefited by said
as.es~lllellt, anil the extent and botntdaries of the
~.,.spccti+r tracts and parcels of land pa)ticit,atitle
in said benefit, mill of performing the trusts and
,Itltie required of us by title 4 of chapter 17
f the (- hurler of The City of Ness York, and the
.lets . or parts of acts supplementary thereto or
fneudatory thereof,
All parties and persons interested in the lands
,iltd premises taken or to be taken for the purpose
„f ,~11e11imug said street (hr avenue, or affected
thereby, and haling any claim or deniaud on ace„unt thereof• arc hereby required to Prc<ent the
same• duly verified, to us, the undersigned Corn'
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our
office in the I.Surcau of Street Openings of the
Law i)eparGnclit, No, 166 Montague street, For
uugh of Brooklyn, in Tile City of New York, with
such affidavits or other proofs as the said owner
„ r elaimat'ts may desire, within twenty days after
c late of tills notice,
Ancl we, the said Conlnlissioners, will lie in at.
te•lllance at our said office on the 20th day
„f July, 1903, at to o'clock in the forenoon
of tbat day to hear the said parties and perits in relation thereto; and at such time and
place, and at such further or other time and plice
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
relation thrrcto, and examine proofs of such claim
ant or claimant:, nr such additional proofs amt
'hi eKattons as in IV then be offered by such owner
t,r .11 Ishalf of Ilse City of Nest' York.
I )al ed BORUI't:ll Or ISROOKLI'N. I'lle CITY or
\'Ew YORK, June _4, 1903,
FRANKLIN B. VAN \\'ART,
IOTIN HILL MOR(GAN,
GEORGi'. 11L JAN\'RIN,
Conttnissinners.
j24, j ut 7
CILV:LES S. TABER, Clerk.

25, 1903.

Conveyances in Section No. t7, Block Nos. 57o9,
9710, 5716, 571 7. 5723, 5724. 5730, 5731, 5737,
5738, 57 7 , 57 73 575 ,,, 5752. 57 8 , 5759. 5765,
5 -oil 577-. 5773, Section No. r8, dock Nos.
5ggo, 5 898, 59u3, 591 4, 5924, 5935. 5946. 5955,
59t'S, 9974 5984. 5993, 6002, 6otz, Section Nu. t9,
Block 1V us. 6154, 6165, 6176, 61 87, 6198, 62o9,
6220, 6231, 6242, 6254, 6266, 6278, 6290, 6301,
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for
the purpose of making a just and equitable csti-

male of the loss or damage, if any, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons entitled to or iuterested in the lands and premises
ose of opening
en for he
to
he
oteet or avenue,tas partieularly described in taid
petition of The City of New York, filed with said
order in the office of the Clerk of Kings County
atilt for the purpose of making a just and
cytlitable assessment of the benefit of said street
or aceuue so to be opened, to the respective owncis. parties and persons respectively entitled to
or interested in the lands and premises and not
I iuired for the purpose of opening said street
or :Ivclluc, but benefited thereby, and of ascertwining and defining the district benefited by said
asst'sslllcllt, and the extent and boundaries of the
respective tracts and parcels of land participating
in said benefit, and of performing the trusts and
ditties required of us by title 4 of chapter 17
„f the Charter of The City of New York, and the
acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or
amen d atory thereof.
Ali parties and persons interested in the lands
and Premises taken or to be taken fur tile purpose
if upentng said street or avenue, or affected
thereby• and having any claim or demand on account thereof, arc lierc•Iy required to present the
same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Corn nlissiouers of Estimate and Assessment, at our
in the Bureau of Street Openings of the
oil
I•:1++" Department, 1`10, 166 Montague street, Bor;lu);h of Brooklyn iu The City of New York, with
sticli affidavits or other proofs as the said owner
or claimants may desire• within twenty days after
date of this notice.
And tve, the said Coin inissione rs, will be in at
tendancc at our said office on the 22d day
of July. 1903, at to o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, to hear the said parties and per
soils in relation thereto: and at such time and
p?ace, and at such further or other time and place
:Is we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
relation thereto, and examine proofs of such claim.
alt or claimants, or such additional proofs and
:iCegalinns OS Alan then be offered by such owner
"r on helm alf of l'be City of New York.
I late,] I htmi , rGH OF BROOKLYN, 'rue- CITY or
NLw YORE, June 24, 1903.
G1i0. S. BILLINGS,
'1HOMAS H, TROY,
SANDERS SHANKS,
Commissioners.
jz4. jers
Cnseoes 5. TAseR, Clerk.
--SECOND DEPARTMENT,

In the matter of t!le application of The Cify of
New York, rclalice to acquiring title to SIX"1'I•LN'1'11 AVitoe
Ni
icon] I'latbush line to
1.IKhly-t Ull Cth
111 the Thirtieth Ward, Ill
Ills' Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New
York,
N tt1C.L I5 III:KE1ST GIVEN '1'liA1' W1:,
the undersigned, were appointed by an order
•
:.
1
c
Court madeenteredherein
on
the
31st day of March, l000, and duly filed in
the
-------------------tin
Manhattan,
:' 'cnuc, in the Borough of
office
of
the
Clerk of Kings Colony• a copy
the
-„1 day of June, 19u3, and a duplicate of said
SECOND DEPARTMENT.
of which order ass filed in the office of the
(sill il ,vas tiled in the office of the Clerk of the
in the C°unty of Kings on the 4th
(aunty of New }ork Oil the z3d day of JunC, In tl!c matter of the application of The City of Register
of April, rquu, and indexed in the Index
New }'ork, relative to acquiring title to I•::\S1' day Conveyances
i9~13.
in
Section No. 17, Block
\once is Further Kivcu that said report will be
POI:"III?TH STltl:l•:'1 iron Avenue 11 to Fiat- If
5434,
5432, 5433,
5379,
5430, 5431,
lands as onus', in the Thirty-second }Yard, in the N•'s•
I:resente.l fur eon Ihorillon to the Supreme• l' hilt
5436, 5457, 544-', 5443, 5447, 5448, 5453. 5454,
;it a uI:etial Term, Part 1., thereof, to be bchl in
I;, ,ruu l:h of Brooklyn • The City of New York.
1
54(16,
5477,
5478,
Cutu'l.SiS~.
54(
5•
5471
+
5472,
5459.
tIle
i
1)i
strict,
at
the
lu(1ieill
rile lira
GIVL\ 111 51 \1'li,
U'I'll'IS IS II[REL'
"t8~' 5485. 5488. 5489, 5491, 5492 , 5496. 5497,
l:~,nsc, In 7 he l'it • °E \c+e 1ork, on the 7th d:,c
the undersigned• were appointed by an order SS`t=, 55113, 55°9, 55 1 0. 55 1 6, 5517, 5523, 5524,
tilt
tl
r,u
the
Court
upcuina;
of
attic
I
I,,,;,
I«lq
:i
the Supreme Court, made and entered herein 15311, 5531, 5537, 5538, 5544, 5545, 5551, S.S52,
„a), and that then au,l there•, or as soon the 00- of the 311th day of March, 19ut, loud duly filed
No. 19,
558.55 ~59, 5563. 5567, 5574, .5575, Section
:titer as 10110511 .au be heard thereon, a inetiou 'I'll
SUPREME COURT,
m
the
udice of the Clerk of Kings County, a copy' ISluek Nos, 6158• bi59, 6169, 6170,
5,
6t8o, 6181,
eciii be made that said report be confirmed,
:f whirls •rder seas filed in the office of the 619,, 6r)s, 6zuz, 6159, 6213, 6214, 6224, 6225,
n
of
de
Mille
s3,
lan
1nRs,
Ni
{
]late:]
1903•
III the matter of the application and
B.
Curporatiml Cbunscl. IncKinter of the County of Kings on the 8th day 6235, 6-•l6, 6246, 6247, 6.158, 6259, 6270, 6271,
f
o
L;LI )!.c.1, L. mu
Low, Edward Si. Grout, Alexander
I
April, t9ut- and indexed in the Index of Cuu- 6_82, 6283, 6294. 6295, 6305, 6306, 6311, 6312,
Jesup.
No. • I'm;'tin Role, I:orough of !]]sonar- of
Nos, 7783, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for
)rr, Charlr= titewart Smith, 1lorris K.
+'e24tttccs m Section No. 23, 116,
jz4,juo
John
n and
tail 1r++' lark City.
ury rd
, rig th nit
7766, 7787, 7788, rile purpose of making a just and equitable estiI )rr, H.
77=4, 7743. 7744, 7812,
tlaflin, constituting
constituting the Board of Rapid 1'ran- --7811, 7812' 7820' 7822 ' 7821' mate of the loss or damage, if any, to the re81 3•
"o°o'
7
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
.it Railroad Commissioners of The City of :New
Coin ll use rs of Estimate and Assessment for spective owners, lessees, parties and persons en,it R for and on behalf of said City, for the lu the ]natter of acquiring title by Tlie
II City' of lire purpose of making a just and equitable esti- tilted to or interested in the lands and premises
prculi es situ- mate of the loss or damage, if any, to the re- t° be taken for the lug ose of opening the said
tnrnt of Comalf of ns s of Appraisal
and
I:iids
crrtaln
\o,%
Yoik
ill
I
n
under chapter 4 of the Law's of flog. and the
elms e owners, lessees, parties and net"sons en- slrcrt or avenue, as particularly
Fill Is side of ON I-" III NIi III •:II spe
;,.,,I uu the
described in the
supvarious statues amendatory thereof and
Nit .I.}} I•:N - f}'-SI•:\ 1{ti'll] S'l R I l' and the• titled to or interested in the lands and premises Petitiuu of 'the City of New York, filed with said
situated
lands
to
relative
thereto
:\N
I)
for
the
purpose
of
opening
the
said
10
O\1{ Ili ".1>1 ED
!dr IlIe 1
,i.lc
of
to
be
taken
„ttthcrly
,der
in
the
office
of
the
Clerk
of
Kings County
. I \\ 1..N•1•}•_I.:11;11111 NI RI 1 between 'tali street or avenue, as particularly described in (lie
n the bloc]: botmded by L'I{KG 11( A\'E~UL•,
and fur Tile purpose of making a just and
.'s F,
BROOK
is
I
f ly of, in the 1Soroug h of Alan- pr-titian of The City of New Sork, filed with said equitable assesssment of the benefit of said street
\\ E• TC I I:STEft •\ RIt
II
and
l"ifth
at
h iltan, in The City of New York, duly selected order in the office of the Clerk of ]frogs County or avenue so to be opened, to the respective own\ I'l:, GI•:KARD STRC• t ' and oNE HUN
as ;1 site for school purposes according to law.
- ORT -Miff] STREET, in the
allcl for the purpose of making a just and `•Is• parties and persons respectively entitled to
I)RL'.D AND I.
c: citable assessment of the benefit of said street
Coruugh of the ISrunx, in The City of New
and nut
lfl•;KI{L'Y GIVEN T1L\'f T1I1'. or1 avenue so to be opened, to the respective own- ur interested in the lands and premises
At
Ill
ICE
1I
York.
of opening
Pepin said street
ref uired for the purpose
p
ltl
II
of Ld+Yard L. Parris, Arthur mgrs
entitled to or ) avenue, but benefited thereby, and of ascer•
respectively
persons
and
parties
If
TIIAT IT
('l's
I
❑ ,, ❑ n t ~umucr Gerard, the l:ommis;ioncrs of „r interested in Tire lands and premises and not ucining and defining the district benefited by said
)TICE1S 1IL o Ic
'II.,, im.ut. atilt rl) Ce isal duly appointed lu the ummquircd for the purpose of opening said street
the intention of the Corporation Cuunoe1
7 he City of New York to make application to the .,i)„+.t..t, lllilled pro.cedi 1 9, which report bears date um a% Come, hurt benefited thereby, and of ascer- ,ussessnlent• and the extent and boundaries of the
of
Commisrile
t_th
day
of
Iune,
rqu3, IT'; filed in the ul7icc t:unlnK and defining the district benefited by said respective tracts and parcels of land participating
appointment
r
ell
si mere e Court for the
City ty ;icw asscs'smcnt, and the extent and boundaries of the in said benefit, and of performinK the trusts and
sioncrs of Appraisal under ChaI,ter 4 of the laws „i rile Puatil of I•:d westun of r
duties required
of us bytitle 4 of chapter r7
q
amendatory
corner of l iffy-ninth respective tracts and parcels
statutes
a,uth+vcst
tilt
various
„rk,
;lt
of 1891, and the
rt of land participative „f the Charter of The City of New York, and the
f
ulicreof and supplementary thereto, at a Special ;]reel error Park avenue, in the Borough of Alana
ben fit and of performing the trusts and acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto or
Ii said requir
(lie
and
Tunc,
of
day
held
at
the
the
zee
be
d
o»
attarl,
•
to
fcrm of said Court, Part L
ed of tls by title 4 of chapter 17
duties required
York, d iplicat r of 'aid report seas filed in the °(Tice of t f the Charter of The City of New York, and the amendator y thereof,
I 'co ty Courthouse in The City of New '
All parties and persons interested in the lands
York on rile
Ituroug t of Manhattan, on the 13th day of July, Ills ('Icrk ..f the County of 1cw•
parts of 'u-ts supplementary thereto or ,hilt premises taken or to be taken for the purpose
acts
or
of the Court cr that day, _ 1 lay of lone, ty°3.
Ino3, at the open
amen tl ory thereof,
,rf opening said street or avenue, or affected
free'~'
c
'
\mace
is
further
Klcen
that
said
report
will
b,
disinterested
three
of
the
lands
appointment
All parties and persons intctceted in
for the
tberrby, and having any claim or demand on acholders, residents of The City of New York. as I ,r, a~melt for rnnfirulatinI to the Supreme ('ours
f prelniscs taken or to he taken for the purpose count thereof, are hereby required to present the
fart I. thereof, to be L('O in o
Conlmissioners of Appraisal, to ascertain and ;lt a Special •fern],Ui>trict,
:•f opening said street or avenue, or affecte:l same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned ComCourtl'muuy
at
the
rile e, in ludieial
and having any claim or demand on ac- missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our
appraise the compensation to be made to
the 7th day iltcreL
t er;uns interested in the real liaise, in '['lie City of Nev York, on
c,~ttnt thereof, are hereby required to present the
~,+sncrs and all p
f July 19113, at the opening of the Court on that saute, dal verified, to us, the undersigned Coin- °Iflce in the Bureau of Street Openings of the
property hereinafter described, situated in the
Law Department, No, 166 Montague street, Borlay, an:l that then and there, or as soon there
L'n rough of The Bronx. A fuller statement set- after as cnitusel call be heard thereon, a tuution lllissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, with
of the
oube
of Street Openings °f the such affidavits or other proofs as the said owner
the
Bureau
„tTtce
in
stese
g forth the location and
several lots or parcels sought to be taken is an- is ill be malt, that the said report be confirmed.
1 aw Department.
epartent. No. 166 Montague street, ]for' or claimants may desire, within twenty days after
Dated Nt'w• YORK, Jnne 23, 19'13.
neoed to similar maps thereof, adopted and apought of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, with date of this notice.
oug
(:1•:OkGI: L. RIVI•;S, Corporation ('ours"] , ,tech affidavits or other proofs as the said owner
proved by the Board of Rapid Transit Railroad
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in atNo. N Trion ]tow, Borough of \faubatr claimants may desire, within twenty days after tendance 'at our said office on the 23d day
Commissioners on the 7th day of May. 1903, and
jz4•jti6
tan, Ness 'York City,
said maps were filed, one in the office of
date of this notice.
July, 1903, at to o'clock in the forenoon
of
a Department of The City of
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at- of that day to hear the said parties and per.
rile Chief Executive
the
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
tentlanee at our said office on the 21st day suns in relation thereto; and at such time and
New York, having principal charge of the streets
forenoon place, and at such further or other time and place
in the Borough of The Bronx, and one in the lit the Salter ::f a,quirina title by 7- hr City of of Jul y, 1903, at io o'clock in the and
per- as we may appoint• we will hear such owners In
to hear the said parties
he Rapid Transit Railroad
office of
ss the Board of
\ry lurk to certain lands and premises silo- of that day,
in relation thereto; and at such time and relation thereto, and examine proofs of such claim
Commissioners on the 15th day of May, 1903• and
;,I,'! '° the +westerly side of NO RFO I: sons
place,
:nd
at
such
further
or
other
time
and
place
Register
of
the
County
t•ne in the office of the
ant or claimants• or such additional proofs and
the northerly side of HhSSF. i
I
sI KI-, F,
as +%c may appoint, we will hear such owners in
Ma)
New York on the 28th day of Ma•,
1- HI:FT and the easterly side of ESSEX relation thereto, and examine proofs of such claim- al•egmions as may then be offered by such owner
proceeding
this
in
or on behalf of 'the City of New York.
It is sought to be obtained
ti I I•,I•.1', in the Borough of Manhattan, iu
1 )ated BORo f l OF BROOKLYN, Tr k. CITY OF
'I he ('ity of New York, drily selected as a site ant or claimants, or such additional proofs and
an estate in fee simple absolute, free from all
such
owner
by
allegations
as
may
then
be
offered
NEW YORK, June 24, 1903•
liens and encumbrances in and to the land and
f„ r school purt:nsrs actonling to law.
or on behalf of The City of New York,
premises with the buildings thereon and the apJOHN T. LANG
TWAT
"1'111•:
O1- ICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN
'T
Dated Boaouca OF 1TaOOKLYN, THE CITY OF
THOMAS D. HOXSEY,
lows; antes thereto belonging, described as for- N
Olin, Max Al o f Es' New
report of Stephen
YORK, June 24. 1003,
lows; that is to say: .
JOHN F. MALONE,
Comnlissionc•rs
of
Esthe
Isaacs,
till -(alien Al.
JOIiN M. ZURN.
Beginning at a point on the northerly side
Commisatonera,
the aboveand Appraisal drily ar
idle
elu
Oi[N U. SHORTER,
Gerard street, distant 126 feet easterly from the cllt h led pocf June, K, which reportted
j24, jvt7
CHARLES S. Tesea, Clerk.
the
a
bears
_
-IF.NRY SHELDON,
intersection of the northerly side of Gerard street 19th day of June, tqo~, was filed in the office of
Commissioners.
with the easterly line of Bergen avenue; running
Board of 1•:ducation of The City of New
J 2 4, 1u1 7
CHARLES S. TABER, Clerk.
FIRST DEPARTMENT,
thence (r) in a northeasterly direction along a }-„rk, at the southwest corner of Pifty•ninth
- ------curve with its convexity toward the east with a s.]reef
treet and Park avenue, in Tile Borough of ManIn
the
matter
of the application of The City of
feet
to
a
fifty
(550)
radius of five hundred and
on the 23d clay of Tune, 19o3, and a
SECOND DEPARTMENT.
New York, acting by and through the Board
Point in a line perpendicular to the northerly ,juplica,e of said report was filed in the office of
of Docks, relative to acquiring right and title
side of Gerard street and intersecting the said the Clerk of the County of New York on the z3d In the matter of the application of The City of
to and possession of the uplands and lands,
northerly side of Gerard street one hundred and
New York, relative to acquiring title to
a r,f Ttlev. lon3.
wharf property, wharfage rights, terms, ease
feet
easterly
from
the
inter1?LEVENTIIAVENUE
from
Fifty-ninth
street
Nuticc
is
further
given
that
said
report
will
he
seventy-nine (179)
merits, emoluments and privileges of and to
to Eighty_third street, in the Thirtieth Ward, in
of the easterly side of Bergen avenue presented for confirmation to the Supreme Court
the uplands and lands necessary to be' taken
New
which
be
held
in
of
street,
thereof,
to
City
The
Brooklyn,
and
the
northerly
side
of
Gerard
at
a
Special
Term,
Part
I.
of
the Borough
and
for the improvement of the water front of The
point in said line is eighty-eight and forty-seven the First Tudicial District, at the County CourtYork.
City of New York on the North river, between
one hundredths (88.47) feet northerly from house, in The City of New York, on the 7th day
Thirteenth
street and Fourteenth street, and
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
THAT
WE,
NOTICE
the northerly side of Gerard street; runnierg of Jaly t 9o3, at the opening of the Court on that

N

Y ork,

N

thence (2) northerly along said line twelve (ti

feet; running thence (3) in a northeasterly direc
the n along a curve with its convexity towards
the east with a radius of five hundred and thirtyeight and five-tenths '538 51 feet to a point in a
line perpendicular to the southerly side of Westchester avenue and intersecting the said south.

day, and that then and there• or as soon there-

after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion
will be made that the said report be confirmed.
Dated NFw YORK, Tune 23, 1903,
GEORGE L. RIVES, Corporation Counsel,
No, 2 Tryon Row• Borough of 2fanhat•
tan, New York City.
j 24,ju6

the undersigned, were appointed by an order

of the Supreme Court, made and entered herein
on the rgth day of February, 1900, and duly filed
in the office of the Clerk of Kings County a
c opy of which order was filed in the office of the
of 8Ma r of the County of Kings on the 1st day
of March, t9oo, and indexed to the Index of

the easterly side of the marginal street, wharf

or place, adopted by the Board of Docks and
approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking
Lund, and the Hudson river, pursuant to the
plan heretofore adopted by the Board of Docks
and approved by the Gotnmisdonets of the
Sinking Fund-

THURSDAY, JUNE

25, 1903.

W

E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONYY
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the
above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the

uwner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all
Louses and lots and improved and unimproved
lands or wharf property, and all persons interer:ted therein, ur in any rights, privileges or
interests pertaining thereto, affected thereby, and

tt all others whom it may concern to wit:
First—That we have completed our estimate
and assessment, and that all persons interested
i,, this proceeding or in any of the uplands, lands,
lands nucler water, premises, buildings, tenements,
hereditantents and wharf property affected thereby, and having objections thereto, do resent
their said ob ections in writing, duly

verified, to

l
Room No, 4or, No. 258 Broarlus, at our office,
way, in the Borough of Manliattan, in Ilse City
of New York, on or before the r3th day of
July, 1903, and that we, the said Court tssioncrs,
will hear parties so objecting, and for that pttrpase will be in attendance at our said office on

the 14th day of July, 1903, at 3.30 ()'clock in the

aftcrnn,m of that day.
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate
and assessment, together with urn- Damage Maps
and also all the affidavits, cstinmtes, proofs anti

other documents used by us in making our reDirt, have been deposited in the Bureau of Street
Openings, in the Law Department of The City
of New York, at the office of said Bureau, Nos.
qn and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of
hionhattan, in said City, there to 1.enmin until
the 23d day of July, r9n3-

'rhird—That out- report herein will be presented
t t the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
First 1)epat'tment, at a Special Term thereof,
I'art 1., to he held in the County Courthouse, in
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
the saute has not been heretofore acquired, to
the lands and premises required for the opening

and extending of NORTHERN AVENUE (although not yet named by proper authority),
front AVest One Hundred and Eighty-first street
to points 784.3 feet and 7.56.23 feet northerly
therefrom, in the Twelfth \yard, Borough of
tlanhattan, City of New York.

W

E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONers of Estimate and Assessment in the
above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the
,wncr or owner's, occupant or occupants, of all
houses and lots and improved and unimproved
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom
it may concern, to

it:

hirst---=Phat we have completed out- estimate
and assessment, and that all persons interested

iu this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene-

ntents and bercditantenls and premises affected
thereby and having objections thereto, do present
their said objections in writing, duly verified, to

ets at our office, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway,
in the Borough of Manhattan, in 'rile Cit y of
New Y irk, on or before the 13th day of July,
1503, and that we, the said Commissioners, will

hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose
will be in attendance at our said office on the
i5th day of July, 1903, at 4 o'clock p. in.
Second- -That the abstract of our said estimate

Fourth—That our report herein will be pre;ented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of
the State of New York, First Department, at
a Special Term thereof, Part III, to be held in
Lime ('minty Court House, in the Borough of Manhattan in The City of New York, on the isth
lay o{ October, rgu3, at the opening of the Court
in that (lily,

Dated, I3oaoucrt nF MANItATTAN, New YORK,
G. M. SPIER, Chairman.
HENRY A. GUMIILE'l'ON,
ALIIEERT SANDERS,
(;ommissioners.
JOAN P DUNN, Clerk,
DEPARTMENT

Dated BOROUGmm OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK
1VILBU)It LARRI?MORE, Chairman;
IIP:NRY TIIOMII'SON,

I)AVIU BARRY,
Commissioners.
j_3-juro

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
the saute has not been heretofore acquired, tt
FINDI-AY AVENUE (although not yet nantef
by proper authority), from East One Ilundret
and Sixty-fourth street to East One Hundrei

and Seventieth street, in the Twentv-thirc
Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of Neu
York.

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION

cis of Estimate and Assessment in tilt
above-en titled matter, hereby give notice to •d

persons interested in this proceeding, and to tit
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of al

houses and lots and improved and unrntprovet
lanes affected thereby, and to all others whom i
may concern, to wit:

First—'r iat we have completed our estimate am
assessment, and that all persons interested in thi:

proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements an(
hereditaments and premises affected thereby an(
having objections thereto, do present their said ob

jectinns in writing, duly verified, to us at ou.
rlfice, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in tit

Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York
on or before the r3th day of July, 1903. and tha
we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties St

objecting, and for that purpose will be in attend

once at our said office on the 15th day of July
t9o, at 3 o'clock p. in.
Second—'fiat the abstract of our said estimate
and assessment, together with our damage ant
benefit neaps, and also all the affidavits, estimates
proofs and other documents used by us in makint
our report, have been deposited in the Bureau o
Street Openings in the Law Department of Tle
City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broad
w^-- in the Borough of Manhattan, in said City
there to remain until the Twenty-third day o

nues and roads or portions thereof heretofore

from German place to St. Ann's avenue, in the
Twenty-third \yard, Borough of The Bronx.
City of New York.

benefit maps, deposited as aforesaid.

W

THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONI, ets of Estimate and Assessment in the

above- entitled matter, hereby give notice to all

benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates,
proofs and other documents used by us in

persons interested in this proceeding, and to the

03•
July, 1 "

'1 bird—That the limits of our assessment fo

benefit include all those lands, tenements all,
hcreditantents and premises situate, lying and be

ing in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City o
New York, which, taken together, are houndct
and described as follows, viz.:

Beginning at the point of intersection of a tin
drawn parallel to and distant too feet southwest
erly from thesouthwesterly line of East On
y-third street With the southwest
hundred and Sixt
erly prolongation of a line drawn parallel to ant
distant too feet northwesterly from the northwest
erly line of College avenue; running thence north
easterly along said prolongation and parallel line t
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to am
distant too feet southwesterly from the southwest
erly line of East One Hundred and Sixty-fourtl
street; thence northwesterly along said parallc
line to its intersection with the middle line of the

blocks between Grant avenue and Morris avenue
thence northeasterly along said middle line o
the blocks to the easterly line of Teller avenue
thence easterly on a line drawn at right angles t:
said easterly line of Teller avenue to its intersec
lion with a line drawn parallel to and distant zoo
feet easterly from the easterly line of Teller ave

nee, thence southerly along said parallel line t~
its intersection with the southeasterly prolongatint
of the southwesterly line of Fast One Hundrei
and Seventy-first street; thence southeasterly alon
said prolongation to its intersection with the mid
dle line of the blocks between Clay avenue an,

Webster avenue; thence southwesterly along sail
middle line of the blocks and its southwester];
prolongation to its intersection with the south
easterly prolongation of a line drawn parallel t:
and distant too feet southwesterly from the south

westerly line of East One Hundred and Sixty
fourth street: thence northwesterly along said pro
lungation and parallel line to its intersection wit]
a line drawn parallel to and distant too feet south
easterly from the southeasterly line of Colleg

avenue; thence southwesterly along said paralle
line and its southwesterly prolongation to its in
tersection with a line drawn parallel to and distan
too feet southwesterly from the southwesterly ]ins
of East One Hundred and Sixty-third street
thence northwesterly along said parallel line tF
the point or place of beginning, as such street

ore shown upon the final maps and profiles of th
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of Thy
City of New York, excepting from said area at
streets. avenues and roads or portions thereo
heretofore legally opened as such area is shows
upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid.

Fourth—That our report herein will be pre
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court o
the State of New York, First Department, at
Special Term thereof, Part III., to he held in thi
County Courthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan
in The City of New York, on the rath day o
October, 1903, at the opening of the Court on tha
day.
Dated BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN, NEW YORK
May 8, 1903.

DAVID THOMSON,
Chairman;

SAML. SANDERS,
CHAS. V. HALLEY,
Commissioners.

JOHN P. DUNK, Clerk.

jaa,

just

I

THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONW E,rrs
of Estimate and Assessment in tit

iii se-entitled nmtter, hereby give notice to al
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the

owner or Owners, occupant or occupants, of at
lmus-s and lots and improved and unimprovet
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom i
may concern, to wit:

First—That we have completed our estimate am
assessment, and that all persons interested in thi:
ire-elding, or in any of the lands, tenement:

and bereditaments and premises affected thereby
and having objections thereto, do present tIl,V
said objections in writing, duly verified, to its a

our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway. in the
Ilorough of Manhattan, in The City of Nev
York, on or before the loth day of July, 1903
and that we, the said Commissioners, will heal
parties so objecting, and for that purpose wil
be in attendance at our said office on the t3t1
day of July. 1903, at 4 o'clock p. In.
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate
and assessment, to gether with our damage an(
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimate:
proofs and other documents used by us in otakini
our report, have been deposited in the Bureau o
Street Openin gs, in the Law Department of Tht
City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 \Vest Broad
tray, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said City
there to remain until the 20th day of July, tgo3

Third—That the limits of our assessment fm
benefit include all those lands, tenements ant
hereditanents and premises situate, lying anc
being in the Borough of The Bronx, in Tin
City of New York. which, taken together, art
bounded and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning an a point formed by the intersection
of the northwesterly line of Adams place with
a line parallel to and too feet northeasterly fron

the northeasterly line of East One Hundred at c
Eighty-second street; running thence southeasterlt

along said parallel line to its intersection with
the northeasterly prolongation of a line paralle
to and too feet southeasterly from the southeast

erly line of that portion of Hughes avenue lying
southwest from East One Hundred and Eightieth
street; thence southwesterly along said last men
tioned prolongation and parallel line to its inter
section with a line parallel to and too feet south

westerly from the southwesterly line of Fast Ont
Ilundred and Eighty-first street; thence northwest
erly along said last mentioned parallel line ant
its prolongation to its intersection with a lint
paral'cl to and Too feet northwesterly from the
northwesterly line of Monterey avenue; thence
northeasterly along said last mentionedparallel
line and its prolongation to its intersection with
a line parallel to and too feet northwesterly
from the northwesterly line of Quarry road'.
thence northeasterly along said last mentioned
parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn
at right angles to Adams place from the point of
beginning; thence southeasterly along said right

angled line to the point or place of beginning.
as such streets are shown upon the final mapt
and profiles of the Twenty-third and Twentyfourth Wards, of The City of New York, except
ing from said area all streets, avenues and road,
or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, at

such streets are shown upon our benefit mapt
deposited as aforesaid.

the southwesterly side of the Bronx river; thence
southeasterly, southerly and westerly, following
the windings of said Bronx river to the point or

place of beginning, as such streets are shown upon
the final maps and profiles of the Twent y-third
and Tttcnty-fourth Wards of The City of New
York, excepting from said area all streets, ace-

legally opened, as such area is shown upon our
Foul th—That our report herein will he pres:ulcrl fur confirmation to the Supreme Court of
the State of New York, First Department,, at a
Special 'Term thereof, fart III., to be held in the
('t nnty ('ourthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan,

in The ('ity of New York, on the 6th day of
(trtober, 1903, at the opening of the Court on
that day.

Dated BORotuGtt OF MANHATTAN. NEW YORK,
June 9, 1903.

VICTOR J. DOWLING,
Chairman,
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
JOHN A. HENNEBERRY,

that all persons interested in this proceeding, or in

'Third—That the limits of our assessment for any of the lands, tenements and hereditaments
benefit include all those lands, tenements and and premises affected thereby and having obiechereditaments and premises situate, lying and tions thereto, do present their said objections in
being in the Borough of Manhattan, in Tire City writing, duly verified, to us at our office, Nos. 00
~rf New York. which, taken together, are bounded and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of Mauhattan, in The City of New York, on or before
and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at the point of intersection of the the 8th day of July, iSo), and that we, the said
middle line of the blocks between West One Ilun- Cuntntissioners, will hear parties so objecting, and
dred and Eightieth street and West One Hundred for that purpose will be in attendance at our said
and Eighty-first street with the westerly, line of office un the moth day of ,July, r9u3, at 3 o'clock
Fort Washington avenue; running thence wester- p. nl.
Second—That the abstract of our said suppleIv along said middle line of the blocks between
West I )ne Hundred and Eightieth street and n- ental and amended estimate and assessment, to\Vest One Iltutdred and Ei ghty-first street to grther with our damage and benefit maps, and
the easterly line of Boulevard Lafayette; thence alto all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other
documents used by us in making our report, have
norther y along said easterly line of Boulevard
Lafayette to its intersection with the westerly been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openprolongation of a line drawn parallel to and dis- ings, in the Law Department of The City of New
lant Zoo feet northerly from the northerly ter- York, Nos. go and 9a West Broadway, in the
ntinus of Northern avenue; thence easterly alone Borough of Manhattan, in said city, there to re.
said prolongation and parallel line and its easterly ()min until the tsth day of ,July, t9u3.
Third—That the limits of our assessment for
prolongation to the westerly line of Fort Wash
ington avenue; thence southerly along said west- hcnefit include all those lands, tenements and
~. rctlit:uucnts an,l premises situate, lying and
erly line of Fort Washington avenue to the point
ur place of beginning, as such area is shown Fein g in the Borough of The Ilronx, in The City
of New York, which, taken together, are hound
upon our benefit neaps deposited as aforesaid.
d and described as follows, viz.:
Fourth—'That our report herein will he pre
Beginning at the point of intersection of a lint
scnted for confirmation to the Supreme Cuurl
of the State of New York, First Department, at diaw%n parallel to and distant too feet sotrtlrerly
a Special Term thereof, fart I., to lie held in till from the southerly line of Fast (Inc Hundred ane
('ounty Courthouse, in the Borough of Manhat Fifty-sixth street with a line drawn parallel it
tan. in The City of New York. on the [.7th da) and distant too feet westerly from the westerly
of .\ugost, 1903, at the opening of the Cour. line of Brook avenue: thence northerly aloof
-tail last-mentioned parallel line to its intersection.
on that day.
with the westerly prolongation of a line dratvr
]rated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YOTK
parallel to and distant too feet northerly front the
June t8, 1903.
To rtherly line of that portion of East One Hun
ALFRED CONKLING, Chairman,
Bred and Fifty-eighth street lying between St
M:\URICE UEICIIES,
\no's avenue and Brook avenue; thence easterly
11AR'1'WELL A. WILKINS,
along said prolongation and parallel line to it:
('t it
i ssioners.
n,tersection with a line drawn parallel to and this
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk.
taut ion feet easterly from the easterly line of St.
jao,julo.
Ann's avenue; thence southerly along said paralle
line to its intersection with a line drawn paralle
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
t.t and distant too feet southerly from the south
In the [natter of the application of The City of erly- line of East One hundred and Fift y-sixth
New York, relative to acquirin g title, wherevci 'tired; thence westerly along said parallel line tc
the same has not been heretofore acquired, ti the point or place of beginning, as such street
the lands, tenements and itcreditaments re

line and its prolongation to its intersection with
a line parallel with a nd too feet northerly from

though not yet named by proper authority)

and assessment, together with our damage and

quired for the opening and extending of OAF
TRP:E PLACE (although not yet named b;
proper authority), from Lafontaine avenue ti
lug}hcs avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York,

prolongation and parallel line to its intersection
with a line parallel with and too feet northwest'
erly from the northwesterly side of Truxton

the northerly side of Spofford avenue; thence eastcrly alone said parallel line to its intersection with

July. 1903.

CITY, June 22. 1903.

the northeasterly side of that portion of Leggett
avenue lying between Southern Boulevard and
Truxtou street; thence southeasterly along said

In the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to
t-AS'l' t)NE I-IUNDREI) AND FIFTYSEVENTH STREET', from Brook avenue to
(',erutan place, including the triangular space
between Brook avenue and German place lying
nnrthcasterly thereof, and FAST ONE HUN1)REI) ANI) NIFTY-SEVEtNTIi STREET (al-

be It card thereon, a motion will he made that the
said report be confirmed.

tf Southern Boulevard; thence southeasterly

along said parallel line toits intersection with
the northwesterly prolongation of a line drawn

street; thence northeasterly along saidparallel
FIRST

and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can

fork, on the 29th day of July, t9o3, at the

ol_r ping of the court on that day, and that then

>arallel line to its intersection with a line parallel
with and too feet southwesterly from the southscoterly side of Leggett avenue; thence northwest=rly along said parallel line and its prolongation
to its intersection with a line parallel with and
tro feet northwesterly from the northwesterly side

parallel to and distant too feet northeasterly front

\lay r9, r9n3.

Owner or titiners, occupant or occupants, of all
making ow' report, have been deposited in the houses and lots and improved and unimproved
furcan of Street Openings in the Law Depart- lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it
mcnt of 'The City of New York, Nos, go and 92 may concern, to wit:
VVest llroarlway, in the Borough of Manhattan,
First--That we have completed our supplemenin said City, there to remain until the 22d day of tal and amended estimate and assessment, and

Tnsrrtr M. ScueNCK. Clerk.
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ire shown U pon the final maps and profiles of the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of 'tilt

t'ily of New York; excepting front said area a]
sutt-ts, avenues and roads, or portions thereof
herr- tttfore legally opened, as such area is sltowr
upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid,
Fourth—That our supplemental and amender
report herein will be presented for confirma

Commissioners.

JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk.

jI3,jlr

FIRST DEPARTMENT.
la the matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquirin g title, wherever
the saute has nut been heretofore acquired. to

A NEW STREET (although not yet named by
pr.tper authority) on the westerly stele of Highbridge Park, extending front the northerly line
of Washington Bridge at One 1lttndred and
1-:ighty-first street to Amsterdam avenue, in the
'I'ttclfth \Vard, Borough of Manhattan, City of
New York,

W

l-:, Till: UNDI:RSIG,NED, COMMISSIONers of Estimate and Assessment in the
above entitled matter, hereby give notice to all
pervons interested in this proceeding, and to the
owner or owners, occupant ur occupants, of all
houses and lots and improved and unimproved
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it
ntay concern, to wit:

First—that ave have completed our estimate and
assessment, and that all persons interested in this

proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, and
hiving objections thereto, do present their said nhjections in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, Nos. 9n and 92 West Iiroadway, in the Bor-

ough'of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on
or before the 30th day of June, 1903, and that we,
the swirl Contutissioners, will hear parties so object-

ing, and for that purpose will be in attendance at
our said office on the 2d day of July, 1903, at 2
o'clock p, m.

Second—'I- hat the abstract of our said estimate
and assessment, together with our damage and
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates,
proofs and other documents used by us in makin g
our rcpurt, have been de posited in the Bureau of
Street Openings in the Law Department of The
City of New York, Nos. go and 9a West Broadway, in the I'orough of Manhattan, in said City,
there to remain until the loth day of July, 1 903.
'third—'that the limits of our assessment for
benefit include all those lands, tenements and
hereditaments ;,nd premises situate, lying and being in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of
New York, which, taken together, are bounded and
described as follows, viz.:

lion to the Supreme Court of the State of Nev

Ilegioning at the point of intersection of a line
,l rat n parallel to and too feet southerly front the
s.oulhrrly line of \Vest One Hundred and Seventy-

Yrk, First Department, at a Special Tern
thereof, Part Ill., to be held in the Count,
Courthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan, it
The City of New York, on the t5tlt clay of Octo
her, t9o3. at the opening of the Court on that day
Dated BOROUGit OF MANtIATTAN, THE CITY O7
New YORK, May 26, tgo3.
P111NEAS LEWINSON, Chairman;
I'I{'I'Elt J. STUMPF,
W. H. BICKELIIAIJPT.
Conunissioners.
jt8, ju7
.JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk.

tween Amsterdam avenue and Audubon avenue;
running thence northerly ;long said middle line of
the blocks to its intersection with a line drawn
parallel to and tea feet northerly from the north.
erly line of \Vest One hundred and Ninetieth
street; thence easterly along said parallel line and
its easterly prolongation to its intersection with a
line drawn parallel to and ❑ oo feet easterly from
the easterl • line of lli;bltridge Park; thence
southerly along said parallel line and its southerly
prolongation to its intersection with a line parallel

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

niuth street with the middle line of the blocks be-

to and too feet southerly from the southerly line

of Washington Bridge; thence westerly along said
parallel line to its intersection with a line parallel

In the matter of the application of The City of to and loo feet easterly from the easterly line of
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever :\,nsterdam avenue; thence southerly along said
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to pvallel line to its intersection with the easterly
the lands and premises required for the n pening pt,tlnn gab ion of a line parallel to and ton feet
and extending of RANDALL AVENUE. (a1- - tutherly from the southerly line of West One
though not yet named by proper authority), Ilundred and Seventy-ninth street; thence westerfrom Truxton street and Leggett avenue to the ly along said prolongation and parallel line to the
'Bronx river, in the Twenty-third Ward, Bor- point or place of begitnting. excepting from said
area all st:rets, avenues and roads, or portions
nngh of The Bronx, City of New York.

thereof, heretofore legally opened, as such area is

UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONW E,ersTILE
of Estimate and Assessment in the
above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all per.

shown upon our I enefit neaps deposited as afore-

said,

owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all
houses and lots and improved and unim proved
lands affected thereby; and to all others whom it

Fourth--That our report herein will be presented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of the
State of New York, First I)epartntrnt, at a Special
Term thereof, fart 1., to be held in the County
Courthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The

may concern, to wit:

City of New York, on the 8th day of September.

suns interested in this proceeding, and to the

First—That we have completed our estimate and 1903, at the opening of time Court on that daX~
assessment, and that all persons interested in t1Tis
Dated IloROlr(.11 OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK,
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and June 5, 1903.
hereditaments and premises affected thereby and
1VM. R. PAGE
having objections thereto, do present their said
t hairman;
objections in writing, duly verified, to us at our
HERMAN ALSIIERG,
office, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in the BorR. J. DEAN,
ough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on
Commissioners.
on or before the 3d day of July, 1903, and that
JOH N 1'. DUNN, Clerk.
jto 27
wc, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so
objecting, and for that purpose will be to attendFIRST
DEPARTMENT.
ance at our said office on the 7th day of July,
1903, at ii o'clock a. m.
In the matter of the application of The City of
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever
and assessment, together with our damage and
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates.
ANt)ICItSON AVENUE (although not yet
proofs and other documents used by us in maknam, d by proper authority), from Jerome aveing our report, have been deposited in the Bureau
nne to East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth
of Street Openings in the Law Department of The
street, in the 'L'wenty-third Ward, Borough of
City of New York, Nos. go and g2 West BroadThe Itrotrx, City of New York.
way, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said City,
E, TllE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONthere to remain until the 13th day of July, 1903.
crs of Estimate and Assessment in the
'Third—That the limits of our assessment for
benefit include all those lands, tenements and above-entit'ed matter, hereby give notice to all
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and persons interested in this proceeding, and to the
being in the Borough of The Bronx in The City owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all
of New York, which taken together, are bounded houses and lots and improved and unimproved
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom
and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at the intersection of the westerl y it nmy concern, to wit:
First—That we have completed our estimate
side of the Bronx river with a line parallel with

W

and too feet southerly from the southerly side of

Eastern Boulevard; thence westerly along said
parallel line to its intersection with a line parallel
with and too feet westerly from the westerly side
of Truxton street; thence northerly along said

and assessment, and that all persons interested in

this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenementand bereditaments and premises affected thereby
and having objections thereto, do present their
said objections in writing, duly verified, to us at

;cur office, Nos. go and ga West Broadway, in
tilt Corough of Manhattan, in The City of New
lurk, oh or before the 7th day of July. 1903, and
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties
, objecting, and for that purpose will be in at-

tendance at our said office on the gth day of July,
i 503, at 2 o'clock p. in.
That the abstract of our said estimate
Second-T
and assessment, together with our damage and
hcnetit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates,
pto„fs and other documents used by us in maklug our report, have been deposited in the Bureau
'1 Street Openings in the Law Department of

'file City of New York, Nos. go and go \Vest
I;n.adway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said
City, there to remain until the 17th day of July,
503.

Third—That the limits of our assessment for
i,enefit include all those lands, tenements and
I,. reditament3 and premises situate. lying and
Ins ing in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City
hens York, which, taken together, are bounded
:utd described as follows, viz.:
L'eginnieg at the point of the intersection of
:lie northerly line of Jerome avenue with a line
dioxin parallel to and distant too feet northwest
lily fnnn the northwesterly line of \Voodycrest
running thence northeasterly along said
in
parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn
parallel to and distant too feet northeasterly front

the northeasterly line of East One Hundred and
Sixty-fifth street; thence southeasterly along said
I nst mentioned parallel line to its intersection with
:t line drawn parallel to and distant too feet northi ~ stcrly front the northwesterly line of Anderson
t ice; thence northeasterly- along said last menI tied parallel line to the westerly line of
SYhakespearc avenue: thence southerly along the

rsterly line of Shakespeare avenue to its interrtin rnith a line drawn parallel to and distant
i

n fe-ct southeasterly from the southeasterly line
f \ndernnn avenue; thence southwesterly along

.ui,l parallel line to its intersection with a line
„rains parallel to and distant too feel north-

easterly from the northeasterly line of East One
I1.inJred and Sixty-fifth street; thence southeast-

cn n' a'ong said last mentioned parallel line to the
n rtttwesterly line of Terome avenue; thence
<,enhwestcrly along said northwesterly line of
i. ;,,me avenue and the northwesterly line of the
I,:.Wed approach to the bridge to its intersection

,.1Ith a line drat n parallel to and distant too feet

sithtrly from the southerly line of that portion

•t Jerome avenue lying southwesterly of East
)nr Hundred and Sixty-second street; thence
r>terly along said parallel line to its intersection
in It a line d rail n at a right angle to the
cm,' line of J erome avenue from the point of in., <rcti;~n of the said northerly line of Jerome
istant
to
line
,< nine in
terly
rawn
the northwes
fr om the
f elt itnorth westerly
Ilrr of Woodycrest avenue; thence northwesterly
:,I ne said line drawn at a right angle to Jerome
.enue to the point or place of beginning, as such

nets are shown upon the final maps and profiles
i the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of
'I he City of New York. excepting from said area
I <treets, avenues and roads or portions thereof

crrt,,fe, re legally opened as such area is shown
,.,n i-ur hcneht maps deposited as aforesaid.
unit—That our report herein will be pre- mind for confirmation to the Supreme Court of
'li t State of New York, First Department, at a
Spacial Term thereof. Part III., to lie held in the

t , minty Courthrsuse. in the Borough of Manhattan.
in he City of New York, on the 6th day of October, t9o3, at the opening of the Court on that
day.

Dated 1t<1Rc1rG11 OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK,

V1lmv II. 115o3.

JOHN J. BRADY,
Chairman;
D. W. C. WARD,
Commissioners.
jt7. ju6 .

lns I'. lluss, Clerk-

SECOND DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York. relative to acquiring title to the
nuts, tenements and hereditaments req uired for
i.e purpose of opening SIXTY-SEVENTH
OTRFI"T, from Kouwenhoven lane to Fort
Ilarnilton avenue, in the Thirtieth \Ward. in the
IU„rough of Brooklyn, in The City of New
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out.
NJT[CI: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred
l,v reason of the proceedings in the above-en-

old matter will be presented for taxation to
,n. of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the
State of New York, at a Special Term thereof to
I., held fur the hearing of motions, at the Kings
ante Courthouse. in the Borough of Brooklyn.
n the City of here York, on the 26th day of
tune, tgo3. at to.,to o'clock in the forenoon of
'pit ,ay, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be
•

h,-aid thereon; and that the said bill of costs,
ii ;urges and expenses has been deposited in the
.,(lice of the Clerk of the County of Kings, there
t.: remain for and during the space of ten days,
required by the provisions of section goo of

tile .t of chapter xvii.. of chapter 378 of the
I .:," s of 1897, as amended by chapter 466 of the
laws of 19ot.

hated BORouGH OF BROOKLYN, NEW YORK, June
I i. 1903.
W'M. H. \\'HIT[-',
ED\VIN A. ROCKWELL,
JOHN W. FOX.

Commissioners.

Cuss. S. TABER. Clerk.

jr5,25

SECOND DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York. relative to acquiring title to the
Lends, tenements and hereditaments required for
the purpose of opening FAST SIXTEENTH
S"fREET from Avenue T to Avenue V, in the
Thirty-first Ward, In the Borough of Brooklyn
if 'file City of New York, as the same has been

wing in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City
if New York, which, taken together, are bounded
uid described as follows, viz.:
Beginning -it a point on the southerly side of
\venue T, where the same is intersected by the
centre line of the block between East Sixteenth
tree[ and East Seventeenth street; running thence
southerly through the centre line of the block be-

ween East Sixteenth street and East Seventeenth
;trcet to the northerly side of Avenue V; running
hence westerly along the northerly side of Aveiii" V to a point distant 75 feet, more or less,
of the westerly side of East Sixteenth
vcster
ing thence northerly and parallel with
teen[
tract: runn
rast Sixteenth street to the southerly side of Avelast
site T, running thence easterly along the south'
eriy side of Avenue T to the point or place of
oecinnin.g.
Fourth--That our report herein will be pretented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of
lie State of New York. Second Department, at a
special Term thereof for the hearing of motions,
o be held in the County Courthouse, In the Borugh of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on
Ile 5tlt day of August, too), at the opening of the
urt on that day.
I)ated BOROUGH of BROOKLYN, THE Ctry of
\Fw YorK, June t8, too3.
ANDREW J. PERRY,
Chairman;
DAVID PORTER,
\VIL.LIAM HEROD,
Commissioners.
j18. ju6
(in is, S. Tiara. Clerk.
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the
lands, tenements and hereditaments required
for the purpose of opening RITTER PLACE
(although not yet named by proper authority),
from Union avenue to Prospect avenue, as the
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class street or road, in the
Twenty-third Ward of The City of New York.
E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONera of Estimate and Assessment in the
:bove-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested in this proceeding, and to the
.toner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all
houses and lots and improved and unimproved
lards affected thereby, and to all others .whom it
ntay concern, to wit:
First—That we have completed our supplemental
,that
and assessment, and
te
and amended
all persons interested in this proceeding, or in
any of the lands, tenements and hereditaments and
preises
m
affected thereby and having objections
thereto, do present their said objections in writing,
duly verified, to us at our office, Nos. 90 and 92
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan,
in The City of New York, on or before the 29th
day of June, 1903, and that we, the said Commissiot:ers, will hear parties so objecting, and for that
purpose will be in attendance at our said office
on the 't day of July, 1903, at ti o'clock a. m.
Second—That the abstract of our said supplemental and amended estimate and assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, and also
all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other doeuments used by us in making our report, have
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openin gs
in the Law Department of The City of New York,
Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough
of Manhattan, in said City, there to remain until
the 8th day of July, 1903.
Third—That the limits of our assessment for
benefit include all those lands, tenements and
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City of
New York, which, taken together, are bounded and
described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at the point of intersection of the
northeasterly line of East One Hundred and Sixty-

W

ninth street with the southeasterly line of Boston

benefit, and of tterforming the trust and duties required of us by title 4~ of chapter 17 of the
Charter of Tne City of New York, and the acts
or parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof,
All parties and persons interested in the lands
and premises taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening said street or avenue, or affected

thereby, and having any claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required to present the
same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Corn.
misionthe of Estimate and Assessment, at our oflice in the Bureau of Street Openings of the Law
Department. No. 166 Montague street, Borough of
Brooklyn, in The City of New York, with such
affidavits or other proofs as the said owner oer
claimants may desire, within twenty days after
date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the agth day of
June, t9o3, at to o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, to hear the said parties and persons in relotion thereto; and at such time and place, and
at such further or other time and place as we may
appoint, we will hear such owners in relation
thereto, and examine proofs of such claimant or
claimarts, or such additional proofs and allega•
tions as may then be offered by such owner or on
behalf of The City of New York.
Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF
New YORK, June 5, 1903•
C. B. RESSEGUIE,
R. S. BUSSING,
JAS. HARDIE,
Commissioners.
j5-27
Cuss, S. TABER. Clerk.
FIRST DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of acquiring title by The City of
New York to certain lands and premises situated on the northerly side of NIN fH STREET
and the southerly side of TENTH STREET,
between Avenues II and C, in the Borough of
Manhattan, in the Cit y of New York, duly se•
lected as a site for school purposes, according
to law,
O'1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
N re port of Alfred R. Conkling, Frank Brookthe Commissioners of
field and l']tiliMcCook,
p J.
Estimate and Appraisal, duly appointed in the
stove-entitled proceedings, which retort bears
date the t4th day of May, t903, was led in the
office of the Board of Education of The City of
New York, at the southwest corner of Fifty-ninth
street and Park avenue, in the Borough of Manhatan, on the 16th day of June, t o3, and a
duplicate of said report was filed in t e office of
the Clerk of the Countyof New York on the 16th
day, of June, t9o3.
Aotice is further given that said report will be
presented for confirmation
m
to the Supreme Court
at a Special Term, Part I., thereof, to be held in
the First ,Judicial District, at the County Courthouse, in the Cit y of New York, on the 7th day
of July, t9o3, at the opening of the Court on that
day, and that then and [h ere, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion

it.ill be made that the said report be confirmed.
liste d New YORK. June r6, tgo3.
GEORGE I.. RIVES, Corporation Counsel,
No. 2 Tryon Row, Borough of Manhattan, New York City.
jt7,27
—
SECOND DEPARTMENT.
In file matter of the application of The City of
New York, relative to acquiring title to the
lands, tenements and hereditaments required for
the purpose of opening EAST SEVENTH
STREET from Church lane to Caton avenue, in
tep
the Twenty-ninth \Ward in the Borough of
Brooklyn of The City of New York, as the
same has been heretofore laid out.
~~J E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONVY
era of Estimate and Assessment in the
above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all

southerly line of Jennings street to its intersection

with the westerly line of Chisholm street; thence
southerly along the wester ] y line of Chisholm
street to its intersection with the northerly line
of Freeman street; thence westerly along the
northerly line of Freeman street to its intersection
,ith the northeasterly line of One Hundred and
Sixty-ninth street; thence northwesterly along the
northeasterly line of East One Hundred and
Sixty-ninth street to the point or place of beginning, as such streets are shown upon the final
maps and profiles of the Twenty-third and Twentyfourth Wards of The City of New York, excepting from said area all streets, avenues and roads
or portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as
such streets are shown upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid,
Fourth—That our supplemental and amended
report herein will be presented for confirmation
to the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
First Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part
III., to be held in the County Courthouse, In the
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York,
on the 8th day of October, 1903, at the opening of
the Court on that day.
Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NRw YORK,
May tz, 1903,
THEODORE E. SMITH,
Chairman;
THOMAS F. BYRNE,
CoYRNEaners
Commissioners.
P. DUNN, Clerk.
hers.

having objections thereto, do present their said

ob,t'ecttons in writing, duly verified, to us at our
office, Nos. go an gz West. Broadway, in the
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York,
on or before the tat day of July, igo3, and that
we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so
objecting, and for that purpose will he in attendat our said office on the 3d day of July,
.once
t o at 3 o'clock P. m.
9 Second—That the abstract of our said estimate
and assessment, together with our damage and
bereft maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates,
proofs and other documents used by us in making
~trn. report, have been deposited in the Bureau of
Street Openings in the Law Department of The
City of New York, Nos. go and g2 West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in said City,
there to remain until the 13th day of July, 1903.
Third—That the limits of our assessment for
benefit include all those lands, tenements and
hereditamcnts and premises situate, lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in The City of
New York, which, taken together, are bounded
and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at the point of intersection of the
northwesterly line of Forest avenue with the
southeasterly prolonptation of the middle line of
the blocks between East One Hundred and Sixtyfourth street and East One Hundred and Sixtyfifth street; running thence northwesterly along
said prolongation and middle line of the blocks
to the southeasterly line of Washington avenue;
thence northeasterly along the southeasterly line
avenue to its intersection with the
of Washington
g
middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and East One Hundred
and Sixty-sixth street; thence in a southeasterly
direction along the said middle line of the blocks
between East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street
and East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street to
the northeasterly line of Forest avenue; thence
northeasterly
said
the
southwesterly along
line of Forest avenue to the point or place of beginning, as such streets are shown upon the final
mats and profiles of the Twenty-third and 'Twentyfourth Wards of The City of New York, excepting
from said area all streets. avenues and roa a or
portions thereof heretofore legally opened, as such
area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as
aforesaid.
Pourtlt—That our report herein will be presented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of
at a
hel
the State of New York, FI II Department,
Special Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the
County Courthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan
in The City of New York, on the 8th day of
October, tgo3, at the opening of the Court on that
la
;)aced BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, NEW YORK,
May 8 1903
J, A.GOIILDI:N,
Chairman;
EDWARD R. FINCH,
Commissioners.
jtt -29
JOHN P. DUNK Clerk.

persons interested in this proceeding, and to the

E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONer; of Estimate and Assessment in the
:,6,we-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all

W

pvrsuns interested in this proceeding, and to the

;inner or owners, occupant Or occupants, of all
houses and lots and improved and unimproved
!:,nds affected thereby, and to all others whom
it may concern, to wit:

First--That we have completed our estimate

and assessment, and that all persons interested it

'his proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby
and having objection thereto, do present then

,aid objections in writing, duly verified, to us a'
our office in the office of the Law Department
'Co. 166 Montague street, in the Borough o:
Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on or be
foie the itth day of July, igo3, and that we. thi
,aid Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting
❑nel for that purpose will be in attendance a
'nor said office on the 13th day of July, tgo3, a
Second—That the abstract of our said estimat
-!nd assessment, together with our damage an
hencfit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimate:
tnroufs and other documents used by us in mat
ing our report, have been deposited in the Burea t
of Street Openings of the Law Department c f'fhe City of New York. in the Borough of Brool
!vn, No. 166 Montague street, in the Borough c f
Brooklyn. in The City of New York, there to re slain until the 20th day of July, 1903.
Third—That the limits of our assessment fc r
benefit include all those lands, tenements an I
hereditaments and premises situate, lying an I

this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements

and hereditaments and premises affected thereby
and having objections thereto, do present their
said objections in writing, duly verified, to us at
nnimr office in the office of the Law Department,
No. 166 Montague street, in the Borough of
Brooklyn, in The Cit y of New York, on or before the ttth day ofJul y•, 1903, and that we the
said Commissioners will Bear parties so objecting,
amt for that purpose will be in attendance at our
said office on the 13th day of July, 1903, at is
to clock a. m.
Second—That the abstract of our said estimate
and assessment, together with our damage and
benefit naps. and also all the affidavits, estimates,
Proofs and other documents used by us in making our report, have been deposited in the Bureau
of Street Openings of the Law Deportment of
The City of New York in the Borough of Brook1'n. No. t66 Montague street. in the Borough of
rooklyn, in The Cit y of New York, there to remain until the 20th day of July. 1903.
Third—That the limits of our assessment .for
benefit include all those lands, tenements and
Itereditatnents and premises situate, lying and
being in the Borough of Brooklyn in The City
of New York, which, taken together, are bounded
[
and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at a point on the southerly side of
Caton avenue and distant 124.75 feet, more or less.
westerly of the westerly line of East Seventh
street, running thence southerly and parallel with

SECOND DEPARTMENT.
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York relative to acquiring title to FORTYNINTH SeTREET, from the former City Line
to West street, in the Thirtieth Ward in the
Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York.
OTICE
HEREBY
GIVEN
THAT
IS
we, the undersigned, were appointed by an
order of the Supreme Court, made and entered
herein on the 31st day of December, tgor and
duly filed in the office of the Clerk of kin gs
County, a copy of which order was filed in the
office of the Register of the County of Kings
on the 8th day of January, Igoe and in.
dexed in the Index of Conveyances in Stection No.
3~ Blocks Nos. 777. 778, 786; Section No. 17,
Blocks Nos, 5637. 5631, 5638, 5632 , 5639, 5633,
5640, 5634, 5641, 5635, 5642, 5676. 5643, 5447.
5453. 5448, issio ers of q5 St 545e. 54 6 5451 and
5457. Commissioners of F_attmate an .~asesement
for the purpose of making a just and equitable
estimate of the loss or damage, if any, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons entitled to or interested in the lands and premises
to be taken for the purpose of openin g the said
street or avenue, as particularly d ess cribed is the
petition of The City of New York, flied with said
order in the office of the Clerk of Kings County
and for the purpose of making a mist and
avenue
street or avenue
assessment en the benefit of
so to be opened, to the respective owners parties
and persons respectively entitled to or interested
premises and noto required for
h the lands and nin
the purpose of openin g said street or avenue but
benefited thereby, and of ascertaining ant defining the district benefited by said assessment,
and the extent and boundaries of the respective
tracts and parcels of hima participating in wM

N

East

Seventh

street

to

the

northerly side

25, 1903.

houses and lots and improved and unimproved
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it
tna y concern, to wit:
'irst—That we have completed our estimate and
assessment, and that all persons interested in this
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and
hereditaments and premises affected thereby and

road; running thence northeasterly along the south' owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all
easterly line of Boston road to its intersection with houses and lots and improved and unimproved
the southwesterly line of Union avenue; thence on lands affected thereby, and to all others whom
a straight line to the point of intersection of the it may concern, to wit:
First—That we have completed our estimate
easterly line of Union avenue and the southerly
line of Tennings street: thence easterly along the and assessment, and that all persons interested in

heretofore laid out.

o'clock p. in.
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P1tOPOSALS FOR OLDS AND ESTIMATES
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
NOTICE TO CONTRACVTORS.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS.
Tine person or persons making a bid or estimate for any services, work, materials or supplies
for "file City of New York, or for any of its
bureaus or ounce or for furnish the
departments,
fo Th
same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title
of the supplies, materials, work or services for
which the bid or estimate is made, with his or
their name or names and the date of presentation
to the President or

hoard or to the head of

the Department at his or its office, on or before
the date and hour named in the advertisement
for the same, at which time and place the estiprates received

will be publicly opened

by the

President or Board or head of said Department
and read, and the award of the contract made

according to law as soon thereafter as practicable.

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name
and place of residence of the person making the
same, the names of all persons interested with him
therein, and, if no other person be so interested,
it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that it is
made without any connection with any other person making an estimate for the same purpose, and
is in all respects fair and without collusion or
fraud, and that no member, of the Board of Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a bureau,
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of "file City oI New York is, shall be or become
interested, directly or indirectly, as contracting
party, partner, stockholder, surety or otherwise
in or in the performance of the contract, or in
the supplies, work or business to which it relates,
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in
writing, of the part y or parties making the estimate that the several matters stated herein are in
all respects true.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by
the consent, in writing, of two householders or
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by
law to act as surety and shall contain the matters set forth in the lank forms mentioned below.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless, as
a condition precedent to the reception or coinsideration of any proposal, it be accompanied by

of

Church lane; running thence easterly along the
northerly side of Church lane to a point distant
m ore or less, easterly of the easterly
139.9offeet,
side
East Seventh street; thence northerly and
parallel with East Seventh street to the southerly
side of Caton avenue' running thence westerly
along the southerly side of Caton avenue to the
point or place of beginning,
Fourth—That our report herein will be prerented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of
the State of New York, Second Department, at a
Special Term thereof for the hearing of motions,
to he held in the County Courthouse in the Borough of Brook!y n, in The City of New York, on
the 5th day of August, 1903, at the opening of the
Court on that day.
Dated BOROUGH of BROOKLYN, THE CITY or
New Yoax, June t8, rgo3.
JAMES E. CONLON,
Chairman;
GEO. I. GERTRUM,
CHARLES K. TERRY,
Commissioners,
Co
118, fu6
CHAS. S. TABER, Clerk.
FIRST DEPARTMENT,
In the matter of the application of The City of
New York relative to acquirin g title, wherever
the same has not been heretofore acquired to
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIFrTH
STREET (althou h not yet named by proper
authority from Poston road to Third avenue,
went •third Ward, Borough of The
in the
Bronx, City o New York.
E. THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONW era of Estimate and Assessment in the
above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all

a certified check upon one of the State or Na-

tional banks of The City of New York, drawn
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of five per centum of the amount of the
bond requiredas provided in section 420 of the
Greater New 'York Charter.
The certified check or money should not be
inclosed in the envelope containing the bid or
estimate, but should be either inclosed in a
separate envelope addressed to the head of the
Department, President or Board, or submitted
personally upon the presentation of the bid or
estimate.
For particulars as to the quantity and quality
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the
work, reference must be made to the specifications, schedules, plans, etc., on file in the said
office of the President, Board or Department.
No bid shall be acrepled from or contract
awarded to am3r person who is in arrears to The
City of New York upon debt or contract, or who
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any
obligation to the Cit .
The contract must a bid for separately.
'F he right is reserved in each case to reject
all bids or estimates if it is deemed to be for the
interest of the City so to do.
Bidders will write out the amount of their bids
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in
figures,
Bidders are requested to make their bids or
estimates upon the blank forms prepared and
furnished by the City, a copy of which, with the
proper envelope
D
p in which to inclose the bid, toof the contract, including the
get er with a copy
specifications,
in the form approved by the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon application therefor at the office of the Department for
which the work is to be done. Plans and drawings of construction work may also be seen there.

